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Foreword

Prot eolytic enzymes and their natural antagonists, the protease inhibitor pro
teins, play a cruci al role in the physiology and path ology of living orga nisms
including humans. Rem ark able adva ntages revealed their wide funct ion al
contex t.

Proteases digest food prot ein ase in the digestive tract and liberate poly
peptide hormones, stimulating gastric and pancreatic secretion. Proteas es
are involved during fertilization in sperm - egg interaction, ovulation,
ovum implantation and parturition . Proteases of the renin -angiot ens in and
kallikrein -kinin systems act syne rgistically to gener ate blood pressure regu
latin g polypeptides. In wound healing a battery of proteases is involved in the
prot eolytic cascades of clotting, fibrino lysis and tissue repair. A nothe r battery
of very different pr oteases directs the immune defense via seve ra l routes, i.e.
complement acti vation, antigen presentation, the gene ra tion of chemokines
and chemo taxins dir ecting ph agocytes to the site of injury or infection and the
generation of cell-stimulat ing factors such as cytokines regulat ing the inflam
matory response of the organism. Granzymes contribute to the toxicity of lym
phocytes or killer cells, caspases reg ulate physiological cell death and calpa ins
intracellular signa ling cascades. The ene rgy-de pende nt proteasome-ubiquitin
system controls highly efficientl y the activity or level of int racellul ar protein s,
including cell-cycle regulat ors, transcription and signal transduction factors,
oncopro te ins and short-lived met abolic enzymes. And this listing is far from
compl et e.

The act ivity of proteases is dir ect ly controlled by pot ent protease
inhibitors also produced by the orga nism, partly in seve ra l fo ld excess of the
total amount of protease which can be liberat ed . Gener ally speaking, the
diversity of existing proteases is confronted with a cor responding var iety of
inhib itors. Nearly every protease is faced with an antagoni st limiting its pro
teolytic activi ty locally and in a timely fashion to prevent pathologies. The
physiolo gical balance betw een the active protease available at its target sub
strate (s) and inhibitor acti vity is regulated by various cellul ar medi ators.They
control the synthesis and location (sto rage in granules, secre tion etc.) of the
zymoge n and of the inhibitor. They also con trol the activation of the pro
enzyme, which is itself triggered by a specific protease.

Major reasons for proteolysis-induced patholo gies are either excessive
production or liberation (e.g. from cells and microbes) of prot eases or exten-
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sive consumption of protease inhibitors or both, leading to an imbalance of
the physiological protease/inhibitor equilibrium. Such an acquired imbalance
may be caused by traumatic or inflammatory events or infections. Whereas at
the onset of such pathologies proteases are the major pathogenetically active
agents, in a more advanced state of the disease often cellular inflammatory
mediators also produced by proteolysis, such as cytokines or shedded soluble
adhesion molecules, become the major players. In other diseases excessive
local generation of proteases may be the underlying pathological event, e.g.
thrombin activation leading to embolism (infarction). In still other patholo
gies, such as tumorigenesis or metastasis, cancer cells express and often use
very efficiently various proteases for degradation of extracellular matrix com
ponents and migration through solid tissue structures, simultaneously knock
ing out the endogenous protective inhibitor shield of the organism that they
finally kill. In a similarly elegant way bacteria and parasites often use special
protease equipment to reach their goal, their own reproduction via infection
of the host. Such proteases may be highly potent activators and/or inactiva
tors of the protease zymogens or inhibitors of the host, which lacks in many
cases a specific inhibitory defense system against the microbial and parasitic
proteases.

This volume combines examples of diseases triggered or enhanced by cel
lular or microbial proteases that are of great socio-economical and medical
significance due to their widespread distribution and the difficulties associated
with their therapy. Protease inhibitors are promising candidates for new ther
apeutic approaches based on the basic pathomechanisms of these diseases.The
contributing authors' detailed knowledge and profound experience in their
particular research areas make this volume a most valuable tool for the iden
tification of a new generation of therapeutics, the protease inhibitors, which
might assist in controlling or even preventing disease-specific, proteolysis
induced pathomechanisms. The therapeutic success achieved so far with syn
thetic inhibitors of the angiotensin converting enzyme in the treatment of
essential hypertension and of the HIV protease in HIV-infected patients gives
hope that other approaches described in detail in this volume will also be suc
cessful in the near future.

Munich, September 1999 HANS FRITZ



Preface

"The way new ideas are goi ng to be realized becomes clear er during th e
voyage" (HOMER, O DYSSEY).

Prot eases are a class of enzymes that have been kn own abo ut for lon ger
than man y othe r enzymes, and th e ea rly achieved kn owledge abo ut structure
and functi on of protea ses had inspired and ease d th e elicita tion of man y other
enzymes. Interest in prot ease inh ibitors soon grew, striking the idea of employ
ing protease inhibitor s for medical th erapeutic purposes. Application s, how
eve r, wer e not ventured at th at time.The protea ses were generally understood
to be met abolic ally and cat ab olically ac tive, i.e., digested and rem oved abe r
rant protein s by cleaving a wide spectru m of substra tes. Thus, inhibition of indi 
vidua l prot eases for therap eutic purpose appear ed hazardou s, becau se of
unpred ictable and possibl y uncontroll abl e conse que nces within the lon g-ran ge
chai ns of met abolic react ion s.

The regu latory ro le of prot eases was only slowly recognized . A mo ng th e
first to envisage limit ed prot eolytic inh ibition was HANS FRITZ, who provided
early and active lead ership in med ical applicatio ns of protease inhibi tors and
recognized th eir po te ntia l as a new class of drugs. On the basis of W ERLE and
FREY, he together with an initia lly sma ll number of engaged pioneers (F RITZ
and TSCHESCHE 1971) promot ed the dedicated pursu it of prot ease inh ibit or s
in the clin ic, particularl y those of the kinin ogen syste m.

O ne eve nt that gre atly cha nge d th e situation was th e revelatio n of vira l
encode d prot eases. In 1977, th e first vira l protea se was ide ntified in a re tro 
virus (VON DER H ELM 1977; YOSHINAKA and LUITIG 1977). Within a sho rt
peri od of time , fur ther proteases were found in other viruses (PALMENBERG et
al. 1979; KORANT et al. 1980). They were shown to have - unlike 'cellular ' host
prot eases - a very restri cted range of function , limited to the vira l life cycle.
They were, th us, distinct from cellular metabolic enzymes. Viral prot eases are
processing , i.e., anabolically acting, enzymes - th ey mature vira l protein pre
cursor s to smaller, functiona l prot ein s. By thi s process (not ye t infe ctious),
virion particles mature to infectiou s virus es. This novel insight stimulat ed th e
sea rch for vira l protease inhibito rs conside rably (KRAUSS LICH et al. 1989) .
However, as most viruses ca use diseases th at are se lf-limi ting, th e rising
mom entum was not yet sufficie nt for expe nsive (therape utic) clinical trials th at
sho uld have followe d the initial enco urageme nt of inh ibitor developments of
low-cost cell-culture experime nts .
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The sudden appearance of acquired immunodeficiency syndrome (AIDS)
in the early 1980s (reviewed in GALLO and MONTAGNIER 1987) was a shock
and changed this situation dramatically. After the causative agent, human
immunodeficiency virus (HIV), had been found and shown to cause irre
versible, fatal , destructive disease, it seemed mandatory for Western society to
develop an immediate remedy. Various types of approaches - prophylactic and
therapeutic - were undertaken with unprecedented efforts. Most of these
activities had initially been concentrated on novel molecular and gene
technique approaches before the focus turned to the classical biochemical
search for the HIV protease inhibitors. The swift and clear therapeutic success
of the HIV protease inhibitor in combination with HIV reverse transcriptase
inhibitors (brought about by many positive coincidences, see first part of this
volume) changed the perception of employing protease inhibitors for thera
peutic purpose very much (MELLORS 1996; RICHMAN 1996). What were the
reasons for this dramatic progress?

First, the HIV proteases had been revealed as enzymes unique in struc
ture and function: structurally, a symmetric hornodimer, the enzyme is distinct
from all other proteases and, thus, is ideally suited for symmetry-like design
of inhibitor compounds; functionally this protease is limited to the processing
of immature particles into infectious viruses and not involved in other reac
tions . Thus, the inhibition of this protease had no evident dangerous conse
quences for the cell 's metabolism.

Second, and most essentially, AIDS - having been perceived as a fatal
exemption from the typical self-limiting viral diseases - posed the strongest
indication ever for antiviral therapy, even more as vaccination is still not fea
sible. So started a most concentrated but multidisciplinary battle of scientific
research which was fortunately won - after only a decade - a few years ago.
It had been the fastest development in history of an entirely de novo drug.

A momentum had started. The experience with the HIV enzyme as a dis
tinct type of protease and target for antiviral inhibitors was convincing because
of the unexpected swift success; it began to drive a development for thera
peutic inhibitors to other viral proteases. Proteases of viruses causing serious,
less self-limiting diseases (herpes-, hepatitis-viruses etc.) are presently under
special study and, in fact, the results already achieved (as described in the
second part of this volume) are very encouraging.

Consequently, the initial intention revived, namely to employ inhibitors
to "cellular" (host) proteases for chemotherapeutic use against diseases
mediated by action of those proteases. Although the enthusiasm about the
HIV combination therapy has recently tempered - as predictable and unpre
dictable problems (resistance and pharmacokinetic problems, see Chaps 3 and
4) have become apparent - it seemed to us an appropriate time to put together
all facts, aspects and fancies about proteases as therapeutic targets in this
volume.

We have asked colleagues to describe, in the first part of this volume, all
aspects of HIV protease inhibitors as therapeutic drugs (used in combination
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with the reverse transcriptase inhibitors) . The second part has some encour
aging examples of inhibitors to viruses other than HIY. In addition to the
reviews on viral proteases, two chapters cover recent efforts in designing
inhibitors against microbes such as bacteria and parasites. The third part of
this volume deals with the question whether inhibitors against cellular pro
teases might be employed therapeutically.

The very first chapter reports on how the decision was born to design the
first effective HIY protease inhibitor and which obstacles had to be overcome
before the initial clinical trial was successfully performed. In Chap. 2, the
present data of clinical results of the combination therapy are discussed
together with upcoming challenges. The main problems are pharmacokinetics
and the resistance that will inevitably develop during long periods of therapy
(up to several years) which might be indicated (Chap. 3). The entire Chap. 3
is devoted to the discussion of this problem because it may be a principal
problem for any (future) type of protease inhibitor, whether antiviral , antibac
terial or antifungal. Then, in Chap. 4, aspects of how to limit and control the
resistance problem in the future are discussed.

The second part of the volume covers recent encouraging work in devel
opment of other antiviral (PATICK and Pons 1998) and antimicrobial protease
inhibitors. Hepatitis C virus (HCY), for example, causes a very troublesome
liver disease, many cases progressing chronically. Chapter 5 describes the
beginning of a frame work for rational approaches to HCV protease inhibitors
which may be useful as antiviral drugs. Some herpes viruses, such as cyto
megalovirus (CMY) are responsible for fatal disease outcome. Recently, the
structures of the CMY protease and other herpes viruses have been revealed,
thus facilitating the design of inhibitor drug candidates; Chap. 6 outlines the
state of the art. The proteases of picornaviruses were among the earliest viral
proteases to be characterized. Various inhibitors have been produced since but
serious efforts were lacking to apply these clinically. Nevertheless. as described
in Chap. 7, hepatitis A might be a useful application for compounds with this
mode of action and the rhino (common cold) viruses are still under consider
ation as an indication for (protease inhibitor) antiviral therapy. Chapter 8 pre
sents the adenovirus protease. Diseases caused by the adenovirus are probably
not a profitable indication for antiviral therapeutic drugs. Here, the example
of the protease structure demonstrates an intriguing feature - the adenoviral
protease has three act ive-site folds generated by the unique existence of two
essential co-factors. This chapter discuss es the advantage of having an
inhibitory drug for different active sites and the probable benefit in prevent
ing a general resistance.

The next two chapters summarize known proteases of some bacteria and
parasites responsible for diseases that justify anti-infective drug development.
The possibilities and probabilities of inhibitors against these proteases are
outlined.

The third and last part of this volume presents (non-microbial) cellular
proteases involved in the generation of medically serious diseases, which might
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be a conceivable target for therapeutic application. As pointed out in a sepa
rat e over view for this part (C ha p. 10), the situation for therapeutic action, here,
by protease inhibitors is quite different from that of the microbial ones.

In our editorial work , we refrain ed from distin guishing between the
(almost) synonyms: "pro tease" or "proteinase". Each of these words has it par
ticular meaning but both clearl y describ e proteolyticall y active enzymes. So
we left the decision to the authors.

Throughout our editorial atte mpts to organize, coordinate and complete
this volume there were two frequent obser vations. First, we learned a lot more
about the dynamic topic of proteolysis, which we had approa ched convinced
we were knowl edgable. For th at, we are indebted to the contributing exp erts.
Second, the numerous positive impacts of the work of Mrs Doris Walker and
her colleagues at Springer Verla g were essential to maintain the quality and
timeliness of the book, and their efforts deserve special thanks on behalf of
all the authors.
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CHAPTER I

The Road to Fortovase. A History
of Saquinavir, the First Human
Immunodeficiency Virus Protease Inhibitor

S. REDSHAW, N.A . ROB ERTS, and 0.1. THOMAS

A. Background
I. Present Scale of the Acquired Immunodeficiency

Syndrome Pandemic

Since th e early 1980s, acquired immunodeficiency syndrome (AIDS) has
evolved from a seemingly rare disease, first see n in small numbers of individ
uals in urban areas of the United States, into a worldwide epidemic. The syn
drome is characterised by severe impairment of the immune syste m, resulting
in infection by "opportunistic" pathogen s and, ultimately, death .A recent joint
report by th e United Nations Programme on HIV/AIDS and th e World Health
Organization est imates that over 30 million people (one in every 100 sexually
active adults worldwide) ar e living with human immunodeficiency virus (HIV)
or AIDS. If the current transmission rate of around 16,000 new infe ctions
every day is not reduced, this number is pred icted to exceed 40 million by the
year 2000.

II. Identification of the Cause of AIDS

Until quite recently, it was widely believed that infectious diseases posed little
further threat to th e developed world and that the remainin g medical chal
lenges were non-infectious conditions, such as heart disease and cancer . Th at
confidence was shatte red in th e early 1980s when it was discovered that AIDS
was caused by an infec tious agent.Although many invest igators at first th ought
that AIDS might be cau sed by a new toxin or environmental chemical, th e fact
that th e ea rly cases occurred among homosexual men and that the main dif
ference between people with AIDS and homosexual controls was the number
and frequency of their sexual contacts suggested a sexually transmitted in
fectious age nt. This theory gained ground when AIDS was also diagnosed in
recipi ents of contaminated blood or blood products and in intravenous drug
users who had shared syringes.

An intensive search began for the infectiou s agent and, in 1983, a new
virus , now known as human immunodeficiency viru s type 1, or HIV-l , was
isolated ind ependently by two groups (B ARRE-SI NO USSI et al. 1983; POPOVIC
et al. 1984). A little later, a gen etically distinct viru s, HIV-2, which occurs
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in different geographic locations, was isolated (CLAVEL et al. 1986). The
identification of HIV-I was facilitated by the prior discovery of the first
human retrovirus, human T-Iymphotropic virus (HTLV-l), which infects T
lymphocytes and can cause a rare and highly malignant type of cancer (POIESZ
et al. 1980). Since AIDS is characterised by a severe depletion of T
lymphocytes, it seemed likely that this disease, too, might be caused by a retro
virus. This hypothesis was confirmed when reverse-transcriptase activity, a
characteristic of retroviruses, was detected in a sample of lymph tissue from a
patient at risk of AIDS (BARRE-SINOUSSI et al. 1983). The isolation of HIV
allowed the development of a test that could be used to detect antibodies to
the virus, and this test soon revealed that the total number of HIV infections
was very much greater than number of AIDS cases so far reported.

III. Search for a Cure

When it first became established that AIDS was caused by a retrovirus, many
doubted that a drug capable of directly attacking the virus would ever be
found. Those doubts were at least partially dispelled when a survey of avail
able drugs at the National Cancer Institute identified several compounds
capable of preventing HIV replication in vitro. One of these, 3'-azido-3'
deoxythymidine or AZT (zidovudine), was the first drug to be used for the
treatment of AIDS. This compound, after conversion to the triphosphate by
cellular kinases, was later shown to inhibit the viral reverse transcriptase.
Although AZT has undoubtedly shown some benefit to patients (ABOULKER
and SWART 1993), it quite quickly became clear that treatment is of limited
efficacy, largely because of dose-limiting side-effects caused by interference
with human cell metabolism (STYRT 1996) and because of the emergence of
drug-resistant virus (LARDER et al. 1989).There was thus a great need for novel
antiretrovirals which could be administered at sufficiently high doses, and for
long enough periods, to allow recovery of patients' immune functions. Much
effort has been devoted to elucidating the viral life cycle (MrrSUYA and BRODER
1987) and identifying potential targets for antiviral chemotherapy: one of the
most attractive of these was a virally encoded protease.

IV. Identification and Characterisation of HIV Protease

When a retrovirus enters a cell , the single-stranded viral RNA is copied to
produce double-stranded DNA. The viral DNA becomes integrated into the
host cell genome and is subsequently transcribed and translated by cellular
enzymes to produce the viral proteins. The open reading frames for viral gag
and gag-pol proteins are first translated as fusion polyproteins which are
subsequently processed into mature proteins by a protease, which is itself
encoded within the gag-pol polyprotein (Fig. 1). Molecular cloning and
sequence determination of the HIV genome revealed the presence of open
reading frames analogous to the gag and gag-pol open reading frames of the
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Fig.1. The open readin g fram es for viral gag and gag-p ol proteins
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known retroviruses. and it was suggested that HIV might also encode a pro
tease (RATNER et al. 1985).

It was reali sed (ToH et a!' 1985) that the retroviral proteases contain a
highly conserved Asp-Thr-Gly motif. and it was suggested th at their catalytic
mechanism might be similar to that of the cellular asp artic proteases. Apart
from the conserved motif. however. there wer e few similarities between the
viral and cellular enzymes. The cellular enzymes ar e relatively large proteins
of more than 200 amino acids. comprising two homologous domains. each of
which contains on e Asp-Thr-Gly motif. Th e aspart ic-acid residues from each
domain are spatially close and int eract to form the active site of the protease.
It was not immediately apparent how the retroviral proteases, which are much
smaller (around 100 amino acids) and contain only one Asp-Thr-Gly motif,
could form a similar active site.A model of HIV protea se was proposed (P EARL
and TAYLOR 1987) in which the active species is a Cj-symmetric dim er, with
each monomer contributing an aspartic acid to the active site . A 99-amino
acid. II-kDa. form of protease was subsequently shown to be the minimum
activ e domain (GRAVES et al. 1988) . and further biological and crystallographic
studies hav e confirmed that HIV prot ea se do es indeed function as a homo
dimer of 198 amino acids.
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Before the ca ta lytic mech an ism had been fu lly clarified, th e prot ease
in HIV pol was shown to be essen tia l for cleavage of the gag polyprotein
substrate (KRAMER et al. 1986). Recom binan t HIV gag -po l was ex pressed in
yeast ce lls, an d pro cessing of the gag po lyprotei n was observed. Th is process
ing was co mplete ly prevented by a fra mes hift mutat ion in the protease region
of pol. A n active-site mutation (Asp to A la) was lat e r shown to produce inac
tive prot ease (Mous e t al. 1988; SEELMEIRet a l. 1988).Th e protease was shown
sho rtly afte rwa rds to be essentia l for vira l infecti vity (KOHL et al. 1988). Wh en
proviral DNA inco rporating a mutant protease ge ne was used to tr an sfect
human co lon carcinom a cells, no gag processing occ urred and th e resulting
vira l part icles we re non-in fect iou s.

At the sa me tim e as efforts to es ta blish th e ca ta lytic mechani sm of th e
protease and its rol e in the viral life-cycle, work was underway to define th e
prot ease 's subs tra te specificity. Even befor e the protease had been isolated, a
study of peptides obtain ed fro m infected cells suggested Met-Met and Tyr-Pro
as likely cleavage sites in the gag prote in (SANCH EZ-P ESCADOR et a l. 1985) .
Further cleavage sites were lat e r elucidated in th e pol prote in (LIG HTFOOTE et
al. 1986; VERON ESE et al. 1986), and subse que nt work a t Roche has shown th e
prot ease to be respon sible for a ll cleavages invol ved in th e maturation o f both
the gag- and pol-ge ne pr oducts (LE G RICE e t al. 1988).

B. Roche Inhibitor Program
Altho ugh cha racterisatio n of H IV protease was far fro m co mple te in th e
mid 1980s, sufficient evide nce was ava ilab le to make the enzyme an exciting,
if amb itio us, target for antivira l che mo the ra py. The enzy me had been
provision ally classified as an aspartic protease, and so me of th e subst ra te cleav
age sites had been predicted , altho ugh not ye t co nfirme d. Th e pr otease had
been shown to be necessary for so me of the maturation al cleavages of the
vira l po lypro te ins, but had not ye t been proven to be essential for vira l
infectivity.

It was agains t th is background th at we began our pro gram to de sign
inhibitors of H IV protease in th e autumn of 1986. From the outset, we wer e
particularl y intrigued by the noti on that HIV pr ot ease was able to cleave sub
stra tes N-te rminal to proline residues. Since mammalian endo pe ptidases are
unabl e to carry out such cleavages, it seemed likely th at inhibitors based on
this motif wo uld be se lec tive for the vira l enzyme. Such inhibito rs sho uld not,
ther efore, cause side effects by inhibition of human aspartic prot eases.

We decided at once to verify this cleavage if possible and, if such cleav
age were proven, to design our inhibitors aro und a Tyr( Phe )-Pro mot if. Key
ea rly obje ctives we re , obviously, to iso late the protease, to esta blish a suita ble
assay with appro pria te subs tra tes and to ide ntify pr ot ot ype inhibito rs. Since
the re lative clinic al importance o f HI V-2 was uncl ear a t the time, we felt th at
it was imp ortant to consider both vira l proteases within our program.
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I. Enzyme Assays

It would have been possible to attempt to isolate the protease from infect ed
cells [a feat which was lat er achi eved (LILLEHOJ et al. 1988)], but it see med to
us that recombinant-DNA technology offered the best source of adequate
qu antities of protein. Roch e molecular biologists in Nutley, USA (G RAVES
et al. 1988) and Basle, Switzerland (LE G RICE et al. 1988; Mo us et al. 1988) se t
out to clon e, express and purify the prot ease and its prot ein substra tes. These
mat eri als were used to es ta blish an assay, to test pot ential inh ibitor s and also
for det ailed mech ani st ic studies.

As pot ential substra tes, we pr ep ared peptides conta ining Tyr(Ph e)-Pro
mot ifs based on conse nsus seque nces around the gag and pol cleavage sites.
The N- and C-te rmini wer e protected to pre vent cleavage by exope ptidases
produced by Escherichia coli when using parti ally purifi ed enzyme prep ara
tion s, and an N-terminal succinyl residu e was included to improve so lubility.
Peptides with less than six residu es wer e not processed efficiently, but we
wer e pleased to discover that a hexap eptide, succinyl-Ser-Le u-Asn-Tyr-Pro
Ile-isobutylarnide, based on the P~-P/ sequence in the gag polyprot ein, was a
reason able subs tra te (K m = 1.42 mM). Imp ortantl y. we were also ab le to estab
lish that the peptide was cleaved between the tyrosine and prol ine residues,
as we had hoped . Th is pe ptide , together with a re late d hep tapept ide, was sub
seque ntly used for all our ro utine scree ning assays .

We wanted to esta blish a colorimetric assay. since this would allow us to
screen pot ential inhibitor s quick ly and eas ily. We also recognised that an assay
based on an ability to det ect the N-terminal proline residu e of the cleavage
product would be unaffected by contamin ating prot eases and would have the
conside ra ble adva ntage of allowing us to use relati vely crude enzyme prep a
rati ons. These cr iteri a were met by an assay (BROADHU RST et al. 1991) based
on an ability to det ect the deep-blue colour which is produced on reaction of
cyclic seco nda ry amines such as prol ine with isatin. Thi s reaction had been
known since the end of the last century (SCHOlTEN 1891) but had not previ 
ously been ada pted for the qu antitati ve det erm inat ion of prol ine-containing
pep tides.

II. Inhibitor Design

Proteases have been described as "mo lecular scisso rs" that snip large proteins
into sma ller pieces. Aspartic prot eases achieve this by adding a wate r mole
cule to the amide bond that is to be cleaved. crea ting an unstable tet rahedral
species (2 in Fig. 2) . This species, which is referred to as the transition sta te ,
co llapses ra pid ly to give the cleavage products (3 and 4 in Fig. 2).

Sta ble co mpo unds that resem ble the transit ion sta te, but cann ot dissoci
ate, bind tightl y to the active site of the protease and so act as powerful
inhibitors. Many differ ent mim eti cs have been devised, each imit atin g some
of the supposed aspects of the transition state. Inhibitors are prepared by
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2

Fig.2. Cleavage of amide bonds by aspartic proteases

3
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Fig.3. Comparison of transition-state mimetics

incorporating an appro priate tr ansition-state mim etic into a suitable peptide
sequence.

O f the many possible tr ansition-state mirnetics, the reduced amide,
ketom ethylene derivati ve and hydroxyethylamine (5-8 in Fig. 3) seemed espe
cially suited to th e scissile Tyr(Phe)-Pro motif that we had chosen for our
inhibitors. In a preliminary study (ROBERTS et al. 1990), these three transition
sta te mim etics were incorporated into the Asn . Phe-Pro cleavage sequence of
the pol polyprotein. The most potent inhibitors were found to be the diastere
omeric hydroxyethylamines (Fig. 3) . Although the more potent of the two
isomers showed very encouraging activity, with 50% inhibition of HIV-l pro
tease at a concentration of l40nM, we felt that for clinical evaluation a more
pot ent compound would be need ed .

At the time, no X-r ay crysta llographic data wer e ava ilabl e and, in th e
absence of structur al information that might help in th e design of more potent
inhibitor s, we se t out to explore structure- activity relati on ships by syste matic
modifications. Our first task was to determine th e effect o f size on the acti v
ity of our inhibitors. We found th at the protected dip eptide mim etics (9 and
10 in Fig. 4) sho wed much-reduced activity compar ed with co mpounds 7 and
8, while addition of residues at th e N-te rminus (11 and 12), th e C-te rminus (13
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Ph-'f'[CH(OH)CH2NjPro
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Fig.4. Effect of inhibitor size on potency

and /4) , or ind eed at both ends of the molecule (15 and /6) gave no improve
ment in potency. We therefore chos e the more potent hydroxyethylamine
(7 in Fig.4), with the R configuration at the secondary alcohol function ,
for further investigation of structure- activity relationship s and optimisation of
activity.

At the C-terminus, medium-sized lipophilic residues appeared to be pre
ferred, with little difference between este rs and amides (7 vs 17 in Fig. 4 and
Fig. 5, respectively). The r-butyl amide group was chosen as the C-terminal
res idue for subsequent compounds on the basis of chemical and, possibly,
metabolic stability. Replacement of the N-terminal ben zyloxycarbonyl gro up
by smaller non -arom at ic groups, such as acetyl or tert-butoxycarbonyl, gave
compounds with reduced activity, whilst introduction of bicyclic aromatic
groups, such as ,B-naphthoyl or, especially, quinoline-2-carbonyl, led to com
pounds (18 in Fig.5) with significantly improved potency. At the P2 and PI posi
tion s, cons ervative changes were allowed, but no significant improveme nts
over the parent compound were identified . The most dramatic changes in
pot ency were achieved by modifying the prolyl residue which occupies the S,'
subsite. Ring size was found to be very important for activity - replacing the
proline five-membered ring by a four-membered aze tidine ring almost abol
ished activity, whilst incorporation of a six-membered rin g improved potency
approximately 12-fold. Repl acement of proline by fused bicyclic imino acids
led to the greatest enhancement of acti vity, and S,S,S-decahydroisoquinol ine
carboxyl ic acid (19 in Fig. 5) was the best replacement for proline that we
identifi ed .

Ha ving identified regions of the molecule in which chang es substantially
alter ed binding affinitie s, additional analogues that contained combinations
of preferred side chains were synthesised; the se compounds showed that
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Compound Structu re H IV- I Protease HIV-2 Protease
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Fig.5. Effect of substitutions on potency

the effects of beneficial changes were frequently more than additive. The
compounds, moreover, showed the same order of potencies agai nst HIV-2
protease, although they were somewhat more active again st the HIV-l
enzyme. Within this series of compounds, the order of potencies in a prelimi 
nary antiviral assa y also paralleled the enzyme-inhibitory potency very closel y,
probably indicating good penetration into cells. One of th e most potent
(antiviral EC so = 2nM) of these hydroxyethylamine derivatives was Ro 31
8959 (named saquinavir, 20 in Fig. 5).

III. Selectivity

Since selectivity for the viral protease had been an integral part of our design
hypothesis, we were pleased to find that saquinavir was, indeed, extremely
selective, showing less than 50% inhibition of the human aspartic proteases,
renin , pepsin, gastricsin, or cathepsins 0 and E even at a conc entration of
lO,uM (ROB ERTS et al. 1990). When tested against representatives from the
three oth er mechanistic classes of mammalian proteases (serin e, cystein e and
metallo) , the compound similarly showed less than 50% inhibition at a con 
centration of] 0 ,uM.These results indicated that, as intended, saquinavir would
be unlikely to have effects on human proteases, which we hoped would limit
side effects in patients.
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IV. Antiviral Activity

11

The antiviral activities of our protease inhibitors were initially determined
through a collaboration with St . Mary's Hospital Medical School, London, and
later in a high-containment laboratory suitable for HIV work, which was com
missioned at Roche in the UK. In addition to assays carried out in these two
centres, saquinavir was also included in a Medical Research Council multi
centre, blinded testing program (HOLMES et al. 1991) . Antiviral ECso values
(viral growth inhibitory concentrations) reported by all of these laboratories
were typically in the range 1-10 nM against HIV-l , with very sim ilar potencies
against HIV-2 (HOLMES et al. 1991) and simian immunodeficiency virus
(MARTIN et al. 1991). The tests also demonstrated that saquinavir was effec
tive against both laboratory strains of HIV and clinical isolates, including AZT
resistant strains (JOHNSON et al. 1992; GALPIN et al. 1994), and moreover was
active in both Iymphoblastoid and macrophage-derived cell lines, as well as in
primary cells.

Unlike reverse-transcriptase inhibitors, which are ineffective if added
more than 2-3 h post-infection, saquinavir was fully active following delayed
addition to infected cells (CRAIG et al. 1991a ; GALPI N et al. 1994), and also
in assays using chronically infected cells (CRAIG et al. 1991a.b) . Both of
these observations confirm its late point of action in the infectious cycle. More
directly, in one-step acute infection of MT-4 cells, saquinavir was found to have
no effect on synthesis of cDNA, integration into cellular DNA or on tran
scription, although production of progeny virus was prevented (JACOBSEN et
al. 1992) . Electron microscopy of virions produced in chronically infected cells
treated with saquinavir confirmed that the particles had failed to mature
(CRAIG et al. 199Ia), and the immature morphology was also found to be asso
ciated with a lack of infectivity (ROBERTS et al. 1992) . The consistently high
efficacy and breadth of activity shown by saquinavir have not yet been sur
passed by any other protease inhibitor.

V. Combination Studies

A combination of antiviral drugs with different mechanisms of action should
enhance suppression of viral replication (HALLand DUNCAN 1988) and poten
tially allow a reduction in dose of the individual drugs whilst maintaining
efficacy. Two- or three-way combinations of saquinavir with other antiretro
virals (e.g. reverse-transcriptase inhibitors) produced effects that were addi
tive to synergistic (JOHNSON et al. 1992; CRAIG et al. 1993a; CONNELL et al. 1994;
CRAIG et al. 1994; TAYLOR et al. 1995), irrespective of the mathematical model
used to analyse the data. These results suggest likely benefits for drug combi
nations, with possibilities for improved efficacy as well as control over drug
resistance resulting from reduced viral replication .
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The efficacy of any anti-infective agent may be severely compromised by
the development of resistance. This is a particular problem in antiretroviral
therapy because of the very high rate of retroviral replication and also because
mutations are not corrected by the reverse transcriptase, which is intrinsically
error prone. Resistance to nucleoside analogue reverse-transcriptase inhibitors
was well documented and it was therefore important to elicit whether protease
inhibitors could also select for resistant mutants. In separate experiments, HIV
I strainGBxwas serially passaged in CEM cells in the presence of increasing con
centrations of saquinavir, AZT and a non-nucleoside reverse-transcriptase
inhibitor, the TIBO compound (R82150). In each case, it proved possible to
select virus with reduced sensitivity to the test compound, although this
occurred to a lesser extent and at a later time point with saquinavir than with
either of the reverse-transcriptase inhibitors (CRAIG et al. I993b) .

To elucidate the molecular basis for reduced sensitivity to saquinavir,
protease from mutant virus was cloned and sequenced. The first mutation
occurred at position 48, where a glycine residue was replaced by valine
(G48V). In some instances, a second mutation, L90M, followed the G48V sub
stitution. The double mutant was associated with substantially increased loss
of sensitivity compared with the single substitution (JACOBSEN et al. 1995). In
a study of the kinetic properties of mutant proteases, the relative processing
activities of G48V, L90M, and the double mutant G48V/L90M have been esti
mated to be around 10,7, and 3% that of wild-type HIV-l protease, respec
tively (ERMOLIEFF et al. 1997), hopefully indicating that the mutant virus might
have impaired growth characteristics compared with wild-type virus (see also
Chaps. 2 and 3, this volume).

VII. Safety and Pharmacokinetics

We had thus shown that saquinavir showed extremely good activity in a range
of antiviral tests, as well as a low propensity to cause resistance.We had already
shown that, although there was some slight variation in sensitivity in different
cell types, there was a difference of at least three orders of magnitude between
the antiviral and cytotoxic effects of saquinavir. Saquinavir also had no effect
in mutagenicity or genotoxicity assays.

The in vivo toxicity of saquinavir also proved to be minimal. In several
animal species, only very slight effects in general pharmacoiogy were seen on
oral administration of high doses of saquinavir. Oral toxicity and toxicokinetic
studies of up to 12-months duration showed excellent tolerability even at high
plasma exposure levels . Saquinavir is not teratogenic, and no reproductive
or developmental defects were seen in statutory segment I, II or III
reproductive-toxicity studies. These results all supported our original belief
that a selective inhibitor of the viral protease would show little toxicity and
be well suited to long-term therapy.
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Since our ultimat e goal had a lways been an ora lly ac tive co mpound, phar
macok ineti c evalua tion of se lec te d compounds had for me d a n int egr al part of
o ur screening cascad e. These pre liminary stud ies indica te d that it sho uld be
possibl e to ac hieve clin icall y re levant co nce ntra tio ns of saq uinavir following
oral administra tion.

C. Early Clinical Studies
In 1991, it was tim e to begin clin ical tr ials with saquinavi r. A ltho ugh we
had sho wn ex tre me ly pot ent a ntivira l activity in a wid e ran ge of in vitro test
sys te ms as well as an extre me ly good safe ty profile, th e lack of an animal model
meant th at we now had to go forward into th e clinic with no true efficacy dat a.
We therefore needed to extra polate from in vitro a ntivira l concentrations
to th e dose needed to achieve a clinical effect. Representative EC511 and ECJI)
valu es of 2 nM and 16 nlvl, respectiv el y, were chosen for th e extrapo la tion to
a clinical dose , and at th e sa me tim e a twofold increase in co nce ntra tion was
allowe d to compen sate for plasm a binding of th e drug in vivo.

I. Absorption and Metabolism

The mean absolute bioavail ability of sa quinav ir in its ini tia l hard-gel for
mul ati on, Invirase. was fo und to be governed by its lim ited a bso rption and.
more especia lly, by ex te nsive firs t-pass met aboli sm (WILLI AMS et a l. 1992).The
absorption le vel was found to be increased approximate ly sixfo ld whe n admin
istered to vo luntee rs afte r food, leading to th e st ipulation th at th e d ru g be
ta ken within 2 h of a meal. It has been found th at met ab ol ism of sa quinav ir
(a nd of o the r HI V pr ot ease inhibito rs) is mediat ed by th e cytochrome P450-,A-I
isoen zyme (FA RRA R e t a l. 1994: FITZSIMMONS a nd COLLINS 1997). Th erapeutic
or recrea tiona l drugs which ind uce or block cytochrom e P450.'A4 would thus
be ex pecte d to reduce or increa se level s of saquinavir co rres ponding ly. As
might be expe cte d , co-administrati on with othe r pr ot ease inhibitors, such
as rit on avir (M ERRY et al. 1997) o r nelfinavir (M ERRY e t a l. 1998) . leads to
e nha nce d level s of saq uinav ir. Th e inhibition by HIV protea se inhibito rs on
different cyt ochrome P450 isoforms has been studied in vitro usin g human
live r microsomes (EAGLING e t a l. 1997) . Saquinavir was found to be IOO-fold
less pot ent than ritonav ir and IO-fold less potent than indinavir as an inhibitor
o f P450-,A4' In line with th ese observa tions, ritonavir sho ws th e most drug int er
ac tio ns and sa quinav ir th e least.

II. Efficacy

Because progr ession o f d isease is re la tive ly slow in A IDS pati ents, assessme nt
of efficacy in ea rly clin ical trials of saq uinavir was based on surrogate marke rs
of d isease. namely vira l load (as det e rm ined by quan titati ve amplifica tio n of
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plasma viral RNA), and CD4+T-cell counts (as a general marker of immune
status). Invirase was initially assessed as monotherapy at doses ranging
from 25mg to 600mg three times daily (tid) in randomised double-blind
studies in Europe.These studies showed a positive dose-response relationship
(KITCHEN et al. 1995; NOBLE and FAULDS 1996; VELLA et at. 1996) and supported
the 600-mg (t.i.d., thrice daily) regimen. Subsequently, a study at Stanford
University (SCHAPIRO et al. 1996) showed increased efficacy at higher doses.
Decreases in viral load of 1.1 and 1.3 10gIO units as well as elevated CD4+
T-cell counts were maintained to 24 weeks at doses of 3.6 g/day and 7.2 g/day,
respectively.

In vitro studies supported the concept of using saquinavir in combination
with other antiretrovirals, and this has been confirmed in clinical practice. In
previously untreated patients with advanced disease, both the peak reduction
in viral load (measured by means of polymerase chain reaction) and the
median increase in CD4+T-cell counts over 16weeks were greater in patients
receiving saquinavir in combination with AZT than in patients receiving
monotherapy (NOBLE and FAULDS 1996; VELLA et at. 1996). A second study
compared the effect of saquinavir + zalcitabine (2',3'-dideoxycytidine, ddC)
with that of zalcitabine + AZT and a combination of all three drugs in
advanced, heavily AZT-pretreated patients. The median increase in CD4+T
cell counts over 24 weeks or 48 weeks, the mean normalised area under the
plot of CD4+T-cell counts over time and the reduction in viral load were all
greater with triple therapy than with either of the double therapies (NOBLE
and FAULDS 1996). Combination treatment with saquinavir plus zalcitabine
has been shown to reduce the risk of progression to AIDS by 49% and to
reduce deaths by 68% compared with zalcitabine monotherapy (HAUBRICH et
at. 1998).

III. Tolerability

Invirase was found to be very well tolerated in the clinic, resulting in ex
ceptionally good compliance. Side effects were uncommon; gastrointestinal
effects (mostly diarrhoea) occurred most frequently and were seen in 3.8% of
patients (NOBLE 1996). Other adverse events (headache, paraesthesia, asthe
nia, skin rash or musculoskeletal pain) were reported at 1% or lower inci
dence. All adverse effects were fully reversible.

D. Approval and Beyond
The studies described above formed the basis for the approval of the first
inhibitor of HIV protease as an antiretroviral for human use. Invirase was
approved on 6 December 1995 in the United States, and approvals in the Euro
pean Union and other countries followed rapidly.
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Since we had shown that se lection of saquinavir-res ista nt mutant virus cou ld
be induced in vitro, it was imp ortant to look for evide nce of eme rging resis
tanc e in the clinic. Viru s isolat ed fro m patients during mon other ap y with
saquinav ir did show reduced susceptibility, ranging from th reefold to, in on e
case, IOO-fold aft er approximat ely 1year of th erapy (IVES et al. 1997). In th is
trial. the G4 8V resistance mutation was not ob served but , in keeping with
in vitro data, isolates from five of eight subjects showed a L90MIl mutation.
Thi s substitution had only a mod est effect on se nsitivity: three of th e isolat es
sho wed a less than eightfold reduction in susceptibilit y. O ther mutations
occurre d at th e natura lly polymorphic positions 36 and 71, and at position 84.
A similar study in patients und ergoing lon g-term therapy with saquinavir
found both G48V and L90M mutations (JACOBSEN et al. 1996) . It has become
clear th at the key mutations th at result fro m saq uinavir ther apy differ from
those see n with other protea se inhibitors (M ELLORSet al. 1995), and this should
lead to a low freq uency of cross-resistanc e between saquinavir and the ot her
age nts. Indeed, lon g-term treatment with saquinav ir does not , in most cases,
induce a significant decrea se in sensitivity to saquinavir itself or to other pro
tease inhibitors (ROBERTS et al. 1998) and, because of thi s, saquinavir has been
sugges ted as a good first -choice prot ea se inhibitor for combination therapy
(BOUCHER 1996). Co ntinued vira l replication is crit ica l to the eme rgence of
resistance, and the major treatment goal must thus be to red uce vira l load to
as Iow a level as possible. Prolon ged drug failure may be associated with th e
eme rge nce of more exte nsive cross-res istance, and th e Briti sh HIV Associa
tion has recommended (GAZZA RD et al. 1997) that if control ove r vira l load
ca nno t be maintained by a particular combination th er ap y, the n at leas t two
new age nts sho uld be adde d or substituted. Switching therap y at th e first sign
of viro logical failure sho uld help to ensure maximum ben efit fro m the next
regimen.

II. Immune Function and Opportunistic Infections

A mo ng th e clin ica l ben efits seen following the introduct ion of protease
inhibitors is an improvem en t in immune functio n. It is known th at humoral
immune response to H lV infect ion plays an imp ortant role in disease pro 
gression, and recent studies using saquina vir alone or in co mbina tion with
A ZT sugges t th at th ese tr eatments improve neu tralising-antibody activity
aga inst auto logous vir us (SARMATI et al. 1997). Changes in immune sta tus co uld
also acco unt for the resolution of opportunistic infect ion s, which has been seen
in pati ents treat ed with saq uinavi r. Complete resoluti on of ora l candidiasis,
which had previou sly been refr actor y to treatment with antifungal age nts, has
been rep orted (Z INGMAN 1996), while combination antire troviral therap y that
includes a prot ease inhibitor has led to a complete clini cal response in pati ents
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with chronic microsporidiosis or cryptosporidiosis infection (CARR et al. 1998).
Combinations that include saquinavir have also led to regression of tumours
in cases of AIDS-related Kaposi 's sarcoma (PARRA et al. 1998).

Recently, it has been shown that an increase in CD4+T-cell counts can
occur even in the face of "detectable" virus (KAUFMAN et al. 1998) indicating
that measurable viral load is not necessarily an indicator of treatment failure.
The finding that highly active antiretroviral therapy (HAART) may have a
prolonged effect on CD4+T-cell counts, even without suppression of virae
mia. challenges current understanding of the mechanisms of immune damage
caused by HIV and may open the way to new therapeutic approaches.

III. Fortovase - a New Formulation

Encouraged by the increased antiviral effect at higher doses of Invirase
(SCHAPIRO et al. 1996) and by its excellent tolerability, we have developed a
second formulation of saquinavir, which improves the exposure to this intrin
sically very potent compound. At the approved dose of 1200mg t.i.d.• the new
soft gelatin formulation, Fortovase, gives exposure levels eightfold higher than
those achieved with Invirase (600 mg t.i.d .).

A head-to-head study of the triple combinations AZT-t-lamivudine (3TC)
+ Crixivan versus AZT + 3TC + Fortovase (BORLEFFS 1998) showed both reg
imens to be equivalent in terms of reduction of viral load, but the CD4+T-cell
count increased more rapidly in the Fortovase arm. Importantly, increased
exposure to saquinavir due to Fortovase does not alter the signature of key
mutations found with Invirase, and accumulation of accessory mutations asso
ciat ed with cross-resistance remains rare (CRAIG et al. 1998).

Fortovase was approved for marketing in the USA on 17 November
1997, and applications for approval have been submitted in other countries.
Recently, a panel of experts comprising AIDS specialists from the US Depart
ment of Health and Human Services' Office of HIV/AIDS Policy, the National
Institutes of Health and the Centers for Disease Control, as well leading AIDS
practitioners and treatment activists, has announced the decision to desig
nate Fortovase a "preferred" therapy in revised federal-government AIDS
treatment guidelines.

E. Outlook
Although protease inhibitors have been on the market for only 4 years, they
have already had a considerable impact on the treatment of HIV infections.
Studies such as NV15355 (SLATER et al. 1998), SUN (SENSION et al. 1998) so
named because it was conducted in Florida and California, CHEESE (a Com
parative trial in HIV-infected patients Evaluating Efficacy and ~afety of
saquinavir-Enhanced oral formulation and indinavir given as part of a triple
therapy) (BORLEFFS et al. 1998) and Study of Protease Inhibitor Combination
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in Europe (O PRAVIL e t ai. 1998) have shown that highl y active antiretroviral
therap y co mprising Fortovase together with two rever se-transcriptase
inhibitors can reduce plasm a vira l load below the level o f qu anti ficati on (400
co pies/ml, A mplicor assay) in th e majority (80% ,90%,100 % an d 70% , respec
tively) of study particip ants. Such reduction s in viral load have been sho wn to
be associated with significant clinical ben efit in terms of delayed disease pro 
gress ion and reduced mortal ity ra tes (EGGER et ai. 1997; PALLELA et ai. 1998).
Thus, whilst it ca nno t be claim ed th at HAART can cure HlV disease, it is clear
th at such treatment ca n tran sform a progressive and ult imat ely fatal disease
into a man ageable chro nic co nditio n, and can offer th e pro spect of enha nced
surviva l and a relati vely normal life.

Recent studies (CHUN et ai. 1997: FINZI et ai. 1997; WONG et ai. 1997) ha ve
shown that latently infected CD4+T-cell s carrying integrat ed proviral DNA
can persist and ar e capable of producing infectious virion s upon activation in
vitro , eve n when viral replication is undet ectable. Whether the conditions used
to reacti vat e virus from lat en tly infec ted cells in vitro are representat ive of the
situa tion in vivo is not kn own , but th ese studies do show th at caution must be
exercise d before H A ART is withdrawn from pati ents who have no evidence
of ongo ing vira l replicat ion . It may be that a "cure" can only be achieve d
if lat en t reservoirs of repli cati on-compet ent proviru s are also e limina ted.
A ltho ugh H A ART has recently been shown to bring abo ut an increase in
CD4+ T-cell counts (KAUH1ANN et ai. 1998), th e effec tiveness of these new
ce lls rema ins to be dem onstrat ed, and the current goal of HI V therap y
mu st rem ain th e maximal suppression of vira l load for the lon gest possible
du rat ion .
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CHAPTER 2

Clinical Experience with Human
Immunodeficiency Virus Protease
Inhibitors: Antiretroviral Results, Questions
and Future Strategies

S. VELLA

A. Introduction
In the last 3 years, the availability of new drugs, in particular the human
immunodeficiency virus (HIV) protease inhibitors (PIs) and new combina
tions to combat HIV infection, has translated into progressive clinical benefit
for patients (HAMMER et al. 1997; PALELLA et al. 1998) . We clearly entered an
era of therapeutic success, with significantly reduced rates of opportunistic
infections, hospitalization and mortality.

Recent reports described the reduction in mortality and the health
improvement of HIV-infected patients seen in industrialized countries coinci
dental with the use and the introduction of PIs and more potent combinations.
Exemplary for these publications, data by PALELLA et a\. (1998), collected over
42 months from 1255 outpatients in eight U.S cities, show a dramatic reduction
in morbidity and mortality among patients who had a disease marker of CD4+
T-cell counts under 100pI-I.The mortality declined from 29.4 per person-years
in 1995 to 8.8 per person-years in the second quarter of 1997. The reductions
were seen regardless of gender, race, age and risk factors for HIV transmis
sion. In a "failure-rate" model the reductions in death and disease were clearly
linked to the increasing use of PIs in antiviral combination therapy. In this
analysis, increases of steps in the intensity of antiviral therapy (no therapy,
monotherapy, combination without PI and combination with PI) were associ
ated with stepwise reduction of morbidity and mortality. Combination with PI
conferred the most benefit. The dramatic decrease in death rates is summa
rized in Fig. I.

Comparable results had been reported by LALEZARI et a\. (1996) , BOULTON
(1997) , CIIAISSONS et a\. (1997) , HOGG et al. (1997) , MOCRon et al. (1997) ,
MOUTON et al. (I 997), TORR ES et a\. (1997) and in the MMWR (Morbidity and
Mortality Weekly Report, 1997) . At least in countries that can afford the cost
of the new antiretroviral therapies (CARPENTER et a\. 1998), the perspective has
changed from a view of HIV disease as inevitably fatal to a view of it as a
disease that is potentially manageable for several decades (HAMM ER and
YEN] 1998).

Following the discovery that the high replication rate of HIV is the leading
pathogenetic force that drives the progression of HIV disease and the
characterization of mechanisms of HIV resistance to antiretroviral drugs, new
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Fig.I. Mortalit y and frequen cy of use of combination antire trovira l ther ap y. including
a prot ea se inh ibitor amo ng HIV-in fected pati ents with fewer th an !OO CD4+ T-cell
co unts per cubic millimet er. Accord ing toCalender Quarter. from Januar y 1994 through
Jun e 1997 (from PALELLA e t al. 1998)

prin cipl es of antire trov ira l th erap y wer e defin ed . We beli eve today that HIV
infection is a lmost always harmful and th at true lon g-te rm surv ival free of
significant immune dysfuncti on is ex tre me ly rare. We also kn ow that therapy
induced inhibition of HI V repli cati on pr edicts clin ical ben efit and th at
co mbina tion th erap y th at supp resses HI V replicat ion to undet ectable levels
(possibly below 50 cop ies RNA/ml ) can delay o r pr event the emergence of
drug-resistant va riants.

B. Activity on Immunological and Virological Markers,
and Clinical Efficacy

Pi s had been evaluate d initi ally as mon otherap y but qui ckly appeared in com
binati on regimen s. Clinica l trials have shown th at disease markers such as
C D4+T-cell counts and vira l-loa d respon ses (SAAG et al. 1996; MELLORS et al.
1997), although evide nt in mon otherap y, ar e sustained only when PI s are com
bin ed with othe r antiretroviral drugs (VANHOVE et al. 1996) .This effect is more
evide nt in antiretroviral-naive pati ents with relatively pr eserved CD4 counts,
where it can be expe cted th at sta rting treatment with a tripl e co mbina tion of
a PI and two RTI s (reverse -tra nsc riptase inhibitors) will pr oduce significant
cha nges in CD4 counts (average increases between 100 ce lls/mrrr' and
150 cells/mm.1 ) and vira l load (de cline below the th reshold o f HI V-R NA det ec
tion ) in 60-80% of tr eat ed patients (HAMMER et al. 1997; GULICK et al. 1998).
Both respon ses appear to be susta ine d for at least 2 years of treatment, a result
pr eviou sly not achieved with any other antire trov ira l regimen s. A ltho ugh in
more-ad vanced and pr eviously treated pat ien ts C D4 and RNA respon ses are
less striki ng, the stra tegy of adding one PI to cur re nt nucleoside therap y has
pro ven clinica lly effec tive in such pati ents in delaying disease progression and
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increasing surv ival. However. acco rding to the mor e recen t therape utic guide
lines (CAR PENTER et al. 1998; U.S. D EPARTMENT OF H EALI'H AND H UMAN
SERVICES AND THE HENRY1. KAISER FAM ILY FOUNDATION 1998). adding a new
antire trovira l drug to current regi me ns is tod ay considered a suboptima l stra t
egy. while starting fro m the beginning with complete ly suppressive regi me ns
should be conside red the treatment of choice (PRINS et al. 1998).

Ind eed . at the beginn ing of the PI era (LAMet al. 1994; SA HAl et al. 1996;
VAN HOVE et al. 1996) significant. altho ugh sho rt -term. increases in progression
free time and surv ival have bee n obse rved by adding the PI rito navir to
cur re nt antire trovi ra l treatments in pati ents below 100 CD4 cells/mrrr' using a
tr iple combination of the PI indinav ir, and the RTI s zidov udine and lam ivu
dine (co mpa red with zidov udine and lam ivudine only) in pat ients with CD4+
"l-cell counts below 200/mm'; (for names and structures of PIs see Fig. 1 of
Chap.3 of this volume) The delay in progre ssion was also gene ra lly associate d
with positive cha nges in qu alit y-of-life scores. These findings reflect the high
antivira l activity of PI com pared with N RTIs (non-nucleotide reverse
transcriptase inhibitors). which have gene rally prov ed less effective in ad
vanced HI V disease (HAM MER et al. 1997; GU LICK et al. 1998). Th ey also
indicate that even minor cha nges in vira l load and CD4 have a significant.
altho ugh not durabl e. impac t on clinical outcome. TIle better CD4 and vira l
RNA responses obse rved in pat ients with less severe immune defic iencies sug
ges ted that the possible clinical ben efits of sta rting treatmen t with tripl e com
bination regi me ns can be significantly greate r and more du rabl e (DEEKS 1997).

The articles included in this chapter will address some of the issues raised
by the dramat ic cha nge in HI V disease management . part icularly the problem
of resistance to PI and the des ign of clinical trials in the era of maximally sup
pressive treatment in view of the cha nging face of opportunistic infections. the
revise d conce pt of HI V eradication and. finally. the current and fut ure strat
egies of antire trovira l research. Recent result s of clinical resea rch on new
age nts and new combi na tions are also discussed in Chap.3 of th is volume.

C. Clinical Implications of Resistance to PIs
The resistanc e profil e of all drugs bein g used in a specific combina tion regimen
may have important consequences for the long-term outcome of the overall
ther ap eutic stra tegy because of the limitations in the seque ntial use of ant i
re trovi ra ls if a common resistance profile is pr esent (RICHMAN 1993; DEEKS
et al. 1998). As for othe r classes of antire trovi ra ls, reduced sensitivity has been
rep orted for all available PIs (disc ussed in Cha ps.2 and 3). Ove ra ll. the pat 
terns of mut ations for PI appea r to be more complex than those observe d for
RTI s. with a high natural polymor phism. a higher number of sites invo lved and
higher var iabi lity in the tempora l patt erns and in the combi na tions of muta
tions leading to "phe no typic" resistance.

Some mut ati on s reduce inhib itor-enzyme bind ing; other muta tions have a
"compensa tory" effect by improvi ng the "fitness" of the virus in addition to
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causing disadvantageous changes in the functionality of the protease enzyme.
Compensatory mutations may include those that codify for new changes in the
protease enzyme, mutations that drive the increased production of the "less
fit" enzyme, and even mutations that modify the protein cleavage sites (see
also Chap. 2).

To cope with the problem of PI resistance a final, hypothetical and still
unproved issue is the possibility of increasing antiviral efficacy by using pro
tease/protease-combination regimens based on mutually counteracting, drug
induced mutations that could convert the unavoidable selection of mutant
viruses into an at least partially favorable phenomenon.This possibility is cur
rently addressed by the development of compounds designed to act on other
PI-resistant viruses.

The dynamics of HIV-l replication in vivo strongly suggest that aggres
sive antiretroviral therapy be started very early to minimize the negative con
sequences of HIV replication. Indeed, the best way to accomplish maximal
suppression of virus replication and to minimize the risk of drug-resistance is
to use potent combinations in individuals with no prior history of antiretrovi
ral use (PRINS et al. 1998). However, very early intervention is unfortunately
not possible for the majority of our patients. Careful therapeutic intervention
should therefore be designed with the aim of keeping HIV at undetectable or
minimal levels indefinitely with no negative consequences in terms of disease
progression, transforming HIV disease into a chronic disease with minimal
negative impact on the duration and quality of life of the infected persons.
Rationale criteria must then be adopted to select drug combinations with the
best expectancy of long-term efficacy, but also considering the possibility of
preserving subsequent therapeutic options if the initial choice fails to achieve
its desired results (DEEKS et al. 1998). Because any choice will impact subse
quent options, whenever possible therapy should be initiated bearing in mind
a pre-defined salvage antiretroviral regimen. Unfortunately, new resistance
mutations continue to be discovered, and many of the promising new drugs
seems to be better for first-line use and cannot, therefore, address the issue of
the many patients that are failing aggressive antiretroviral regimens.

As far as resistance is concerned, a number of rules should be followed in
planning therapeutic strategies: (I) combinations or sequential use of drugs
which share clear cross-resistance should be avoided, (2) potent antiretroviral
drugs to which HIV readily develops high-level resistance should not be used
in regimens that are expected to yield incomplete suppression of viral repli
cation and (3) decisions to alter antiretroviral therapy need to be made care
fully, because the number of effective drugs available is still very limited. In
fact, an increase in HIV-RNA levels in persons receiving fully suppressive anti
retroviral therapy can be due to a number of different factors, one of which is
represented by the lack of full adherence to a particular drug combination.

In fact, as with other antiretrovirals, but particularly with PIs, the devel
opment of resistance is strictly linked to compliance: both dose reductions and
missing doses increase the risk of rapid development of resistance by reduc-
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ing th e pressure on viral replication . A s a consequence, full dosage should
always be maintained and tolerability should be carefully ch eck ed to avoid
loss o f effica cy dependent on low adhe re nce to th e prescribed reg ime n.

D. Place of PIs in Current Treatment Strategies
Afte r th e recently publish ed reports on th e declining HIV/acquired immune
deficiency syndro me (A IDS) morbidity and mortality, th e ove ra ll perspective
has finall y changed from viewing HIV as an inevitabl y fat al disease to one that
is pot entially manageable. All tr eatment decision s sho uld be based on th e
underst anding of HIV virology and pathogen esis: th e ongoing HIV replica
tion lead s to immune-s yst em damage a nd progression to AIDS, and HIV is
the driving force of th e pathogen esis of the diseases .

An important impact on treatment strategies has been the revisiting of
th e concept of HIV era dica tion. Thi s hypothesis (H o et al. 1995: PER ELSON
e t al. 1996) was based on th e ass umption that cellular reservoirs of HIV have
a sho rt half-life and th at, if antiretroviral therapy could co mplete ly stop HIV
replicati on and new rounds o f infection, th erapy could possibly be discon
tinued after all infected cell s had died (a fte r approx ima te ly 3 years ). Recent
stud ies sho we d th at th e virus indeed persists in mem ory-r esting cell s in th e
face of undet ectabl e plasm a level s of HIV RNA (C HUN et al. 1997: WONG
et al. 1997). The longe vity of th ese cell s is actually unknown , but may ran ge
fro m months to years. In pr act ice, HI V era dication is unlikely with current re g
ime ns. and pati ents should th ere fore be prepared fo r a lon g-term commitment
to an tire tro vira l th erapy. Inv estigati on s on th e possib ility of e limina ting these
lon g-lived ce lls are underway.

We currently individualize tr eatment decisions acco rd ing to th e level of
risk indicat ed by plasma HIV RNA and CD4+T-cell co unts. Althou gh some
expe rt opinions suggest th e need to sta rt treatment for any pati ent that ha s
det ectable RNA . others con sider th e man y problems th at we ar e facing today
with actua l regimens (FLEXNER 1998).

Available regimen s are ind eed complex : they have short-te rm and long
term toxiciti es that can impact quality of life and th ey may induce cross
resistant viruses to emerge. In th e face of these problems, th e potential benefits
and th e possible risks of very early initiation must be weigh ed carefully.

C ur re n t guidelines suggest (CARPENTER et al. 1998; U.S. D EPARTM ENT
OF H EALTH AND H UM AN SERVICES AN D THE H ENRY J. KAISER FAMILY
FOUNDATION 1998) that th e balancing of these two factors should lead to th e
deci sion to treat an y sympto ma tic infection, regardless of pla sma HIV RNA
or C D4+T-cell counts. and a ll asymptomatic patients with a definitive risk of
pr ogression (those with more th an 10,000 copies of HIV RN A in th eir plasm a
or a C D4+T-cell count below 500/mm-'). For person s at low risk of progres
sion, therapy may be deferred, particularly if th e patient is not committed to
co mplex regim ens.
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I. How to Start Antiretroviral Therapy and When to Make
the Decision to Start Treatment

S. V ELLA

We know today th at therapy-induced inhibition of HIV replication pred icts
clinical benefit and that combination therapy that suppress HIV replic ation to
und et ectable levels (below cut-off of the most sensitive assa ys) can delay or
even prevent the em ergence of drug-resistant viral variants.Today, we have 12
antiretroviral drugs that are licens ed in West ern countries, and more are
coming out in clinical trials.They all belong to on e of the three classes: NRTls,
non-nucleoside reverse transcript ase inhibitors (NNRTIs) and PIs).

The most widely used regimen is a combinatio n of one PI with two NRT Is;
this combination has the adv antage of being the one with which we have the
most exp erience and clearly represents the first choice. It can be applicable to
all viral levels, but regimens are complex (adherence may be a chall enge) , and
the emergence of drug-resistant strains may limit the effectiveness of future
treatment with oth er PIs.

Another concrete possibility is the use of an NNRTI combined with two
NRTI s. The possible adv ant ages of this combination include the deferral of PI
use and the lowe r daily pill burden , but potential disadv ant ages include the
chance of not having a second chance with NN RT Is in case of failure.

Other possibilities include the use of a combination of 2PI with or without
a NRT I. This combination exploits the ph armacokinetic interactions of PI and
may have ver y high potency. Disad vantages may include the potential for
bro ad PI resistance, high pill count and long-term tox icities.

Finally, a combination of all th ree classes of ant iretrovirals may possess a
very high pot ency and attack HIV on multiple target s. However , multi-class
resistance may emerge in case of failure and compromise all future options.
Furthermore, adherence may be a true cha llenge for the patient.

In conclusion, in the choice of the initial regimen , a number of important
issue s rem ain to be clarified: is a PI-containing regime always preferable? Ca n
we use NNRTls as a first line of treatment? Should we adjust the potency of
the starting regimen according to the disease stage? Are regimens that atta ck
the virus at a single target , better than regimens that attack different targets ?
These questions can only be answered by long-term strategic clinical tr ials,
such as the European INITIO tri al, or the AIDS Clinical Trial Group (ACT G)
384 and ACTG 388 tri als.

E. Future Directions
Because no trial informa tion is available to clearly ind icate the optimal timin g
of the therapeutic intervention, treatment deci sion s should be individu alized
according to the level of risk indicated by plasma HIV-RNA levels and CD4+
T-cell counts. How ever , for person s at low risk of progression , the rapy initia
tion can be deferred ; a relatively conse rvative approach emerged bec ause the
pot ential to control HIV-l replication in the long term is hampered by the lim-
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itati on s of cur re nt regim en s. including th e problems of adhere nce. incomple te
resp on se ra tes. cross-resistan ce and lon g-t erm toxicities.

Fo r th e future. important issu es sho uld be addressed by viro-pa thogenic
research. In part icul ar:

- Refin ing th e kn owledge of vira l turnover (in plasm a a nd cell /ti ssue reser
voi rs) and of cell turnover. particul arly of lat ently infec te d ce ll reservoirs.
and better defining th e replicat ion co mpe tence of residual virus in person s
wh o a re maximally suppressed

- E luc ida ting th e rel ati ve rol es of vira l and ho st det erminants of o utcome
- U nde rs ta nding and modul at ing th e pathogenic events foll owin g primary

infection
- Defin ing th e mechanism s of immune reconstitution and better defining th e

ro le of HIV-specific immunity

Th e most important issue in clinical practice is add ressing adherence.
Becau se ad herence is directly rel at ed to th e convenien ce of antire trovira l reg
imen s. th e de velopment o f low er-frequency sche dules. whi ch may exp loit the
ph arm acokinetic interaction s bet ween so me of th e ava ila ble o r future drugs.
a re eagerly awa ited.

A no the r possibl e stra tegy for increasing lon g-t erm ad he re nce to an ti
re trovira l the rapy wo uld be to start with an aggressive regim en (ind uctio n)
and foll o w up with a less-int ense regim en (ma inte na nce) . Recently published
initial trial dat a fro m th e US ACTG 343 tri al (HAV LlR e t al. 1998; R EtJ ERS e t
al. 1998) and the Fr ench Tr ilege trial (PtALOUX et a l. 1998) do not support th is
strategy. Howev e r. add itiona l st ud ies aime d at test ing thi s hyp o th esis should
be un dertak en. since the negati ve resu lts of th ese two tr ia ls co uld be due to
the ir design .

As th ese co nt ro lled clin ical trials a re advancing. so too is resea rc h for th e
development of new co mpounds. Th e devel opment o f new co m pounds
includes the N RT ls a bacavir. cis-5-f1 uoro-I -[2-( hyd roxymethy l)- I,3 
oxa thio la n-5-yI]cytosine (2'-deoxy-3' -thia-5 -f1 uo rocytosine) (FTC). ad efovir
and 9- R-(2- phospho nome thoxypropy l)a de nine (PM PA). th e NN RTI M CK
443 and th e PI s arnprenavir, tipran avir, ABT-378 and BM S-232632 (see also
Cha p.3)

Th ese new drugs may offe r se ve ra l advanta ges ov er ex isting antiretrovi
ral agents. It is hoped severa l o f th ese compounds will be ava ilable in th e near
future and will retain th e pr ofiles presently seen in lim ited clinical work. Exa m
ples of th e compounds are : FTC which is from th e sa me nucl eosid e se ries as
F rC but is beli eved to be more pot ent; PMPA, being inv estigat ed in a topical
ge l fo rma tion for prevention of HI V-I transmission; M CK-442. which appears
to be syne rg istic with N RT Is. N NRTIs and PIs; th e PI tipran avir , which is being
investiga te d in pati ents who a re both naive and resistant to pr esently ava il
ab le PI th erap y. and ABT-378 which may represent a ste p forward in over
co ming HI V resist an ce because o f th e very high plasm a levels th at ca n be
obtained with this compo und in co mbi na tion with low doses of ritonavir.
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Whil e some research is focused on compound development. still other
clinical-research obj ectives should include:

- Exploring th e potential of th e new monitoring tools such as ultrasen sitive
HIV-I -RNA assays and resistance testing (H IRSCH et a l. 1998)

- Unde rs ta nding how to better man age drug failure and resistance, and
defining th e proper seque nce of drugs and combinati on s

- Testing new stra tegi c approaches, including induction maint en anc e and
int en sification

- Defining th e potential ro le of immunomodulatory th erapy in th e era of
highl y active antiretroviral th erap y (ANGEL et al. 1997; AUTRAN et al. 1997;
KELL EH ER e t al. 1997)

- Defining the consequences of potential long-term toxi citi es
- Developing a better under standing of the determinants o f adherence

Re search is continuing, but it appears that increa singly effective agents
and stra tegies will become ava ilable to clinicians and thus co ntinue the ben efit
of th e first really effective th er ap y against HIY. Th e end results should be
improvem ents in car e th at sho uld tran slate into better health and improved
qu alit y of life for people living with HIV infection.
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C HA PT E R 3

The Nature of Resistance to Human
Immunodeficiency Virus Type-l
Protease Inhibitors

M. VAL LIANCO URT, W. SHAO, T. SMITH , and R. SWANSTROM

A. Introduction
Th e availability of highl y potent human immunodeficien cy virus (HIV)-l 
protea se inhibitors ha s re volutionized both our ability to treat people infected
with HIV-l and our view of how to use antiretroviral age nts. Some clinical
ben efit was obtained with th e less potent nucleoside analogs, but resistance
a lmos t always appeared and clinical progression resumed. With th e availabil
ity o f potent protease-inhibitor th erapies, it has become possibl e to suppress
virus replication to undetectabl e lev els of viral RNA in blood plasma (virus
load ). Howev er, stro ng th erapy th at does not achieve suppression leads to
resist an ce, even to th e pot ent protea se inhibitors. Thus, th e goal of th erapy is
to co mbine drugs so th at th e tot al pot ency is sufficient to suppress det ectable
virus.

Th e se lection fo r resist ance oc curs because of residual virus replicat ion in
th e presen ce of the inhib itor. Varia nts, eithe r pre-exist ing or appearing bec ause
of res idua l replication. th at re plica te more efficient ly th an th e wild-type virus
in th e pr esence of th e drug inc rease in th eir percentage of th e popul ation .The
ava ilable ev idence indicates tha t th is process of mutati on and se lec tion is
rep eat ed seque ntia lly until th e virus load returns to its pre-th erapy level. In
th is review. we will examine th e co nse que nces of failing to suppress virus repli
ca tion, which leads to th e development of resistance. Th e discussion will cover
the ge ne tic markers of resist an ce seen afte r se lec tion in vitro o r in vivo, th e
biological and biochemical co nse que nces of resistance and th e clinical impli
cati on s of th erapy failure af te r tr eatment with a pot ent pr ot ease inhibitor.

B. Selection for Resistance: in Vitro
and in Vivo Comparison

Th e identification and classificati on of the viral protea se as bein g in the famil y
of aspa rtic proteinases led to th e design of specific inhibitors related to thi s
class of enzy mes. A key fea ture of th e inhibitor-design strategy of renin
inhibito rs proved useful: i.e. th e addition of a hydroxyl group at th e scissile
bo nd. mimicking th e tet rah edral tran sit ion -state intermedi at e. E ven though
man y di fferent early inhibito rs we re pot ent , th e hyd ro xyl gro up pr esented in
the for m of hyd ro xyethylen e, hyd roxyethylamine, o r hyd roxye th ylamino
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Saquinavir Ritonavir Indinavir Nelfinavir Amp renav ir

L10 X X X X
K20 X X X
030 X

M36 X X X
M46 X X X X
G48 X

150 X
154 X X
L63 X X X

A71 X X X X
V82 X X X
184 X X X X
L90 X X X

Fig.t. Summation of residues that are freq uently mutat ed aft e r the rapy fai lure with
hu man imm unodeficiency virus-1 protease inhibitors. Data for seq ue nce cha nges after
treatment with ritonavir are tak en from MOLLA et at. (1996). Da ta for sequence
changes after tr ea tment with indinavir are taken from CONDRA et al. (1996). Data for
seq uence changes after treatment with saquinavir are included fro m JACOBSEN et a l.
(1996), SCHAPIRO et at. (1996) and Swanstrom (unpublished dat a). Data for sequence
changes after treatment wit h ne lfina vir are taken from MARKOWITZ et al. (1998). Data
for seque nce changes after treatment with amprenavir are tak en from DE PASQUALE
et al. (1998)

sulfonamide was pursued and resulted in inhibitors that are now ap proved or
in clinica l eval uation .

While tight binding is enhanced th rough direct interaction of the hydroxyl
group with the aspartic acids, specificity of the inhibitor is achieved by specific
interactions at eac h of the binding pockets.The str ucture of ritonavir (No rvir,
Abbott) evolved fro m earlier Cj-symmetric inhibitors, while saq uinavir (Invi
rase/Fortovase, Roche), indinavir (Crix ivan, Merck) and nelfinavir (Viracept,
Agouron) share other common features (for names and structures see Chap. 4,
Fig. 1). Indinavir and nelfi navir both have a proline-like structure similar to
saquinavir at the PI' position and a tert-buty l group at the P2' position .The R
stereochemistry of the hydroxyl is maintai ned for all three . The hydroxyl of
ritonavir is of the S configuration flanked by two phenyl gro ups at the PI-PI'
position. A ll of the compounds have a pheny l group or a phenylthio group
(nelfinavir) at the PI position . According to the described str uctural similari 
ties between these drugs ,one might predict that cross-resistance cou ld develop.

Different approaches have been used to eva luate resistance associated
with anti -HIV drugs. First, iden tification of mutat ions arising after selection in
vitro has bee n used by DNA-sequence ana lysis of the HI V pro tease gene pro .
Once identified, viruses carrying re levant mutations are tested to determine
changes in ICso/IC9s (50% and 95% vira l growth inhibitory conce ntrations,
respective ly) and compared to the parental strain. An increase in the ICso
demonstrates red uced sensitivity (resis tance) . A second approach is to clone
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the pro gene and produce recombinant protease carrying the relevant muta
tions to be tested. Changes in the inhibition constant (K;) reflect the effect of
such mutations on the sensitivity of the enzyme to inhibition. The K; changes
and IC 50/IC95 changes should, in theory, directly correlate. However, such a
direct correlation is not always observed (KLABE et al. 1998).

The early availability of Crsymmetric inhibitors (ERICKSON et al. 1990) led
to their use in initial selections of resistance. Orro et al. (1993) reported first
that V82A-mutant viruses were six- to eightfold less sensitive to P9941 , the
inhibitor used to select the mutant. They also reported that recombinant V82A
protease is less sensitive to this compound. Other groups selected resistant
viruses using A-770m and reported virus stocks with 10- to 30-fold resistance
(Ho et al. 1994; KAPLAN et al. 1994; TISDALE et al. 1995) . Molecular clones of
viruses with mutations at positions 8, 32 and 82 were produced and showed
IC50 increases. KAPLAN et al. (1994) also measured K; changes in the range
of 7- to 50-fold for active-site mutants V32 and V82 . An 184V mutation was
also reported for a non-symmetrical inhibitor, suggesting a role for this active
site residue in resistance (EL-FARRASH et al. 1994) .

Saquinavir, the first approved protease inhibitor, has also been shown to
select for resistant viruses. CRAIG et al. (1993) and DIANZANI et al. (1993)
reported reduced sensitivity of viral stocks after selection with saquinavir in
the range of 10- to 30-fold. Subsequent studies identified a virus pool with the
G48V, 154V and L90M mutations as being responsible for the resistance to
saquinavir. This pool of virus was shown to be 50-fold resistant to saquinavir
(EBERLE et al. 1995) . Other mutations were identified in various virus pools,
and the addition of M361 and L63P led to 30-fold resistance to saquinavir
(JACOBSEN et al. 1995). Much attention has been given to the G48V and L90M
mutations in later studies. These single mutations introduced into viral clones
resulted in 8- to 3-fold resistance, respectively, while the double mutant gen
erated 20-fold resistance (JACOBSEN et al. 1995; MASCH ERA et al. 1995; TISDALE
et al. 1995). Patients failing the initial hard-capsule formulation of saquinavir
frequently have sensitive viruses, probably due to poor drug bioavailability,
but some patients had viruses that were resistant up to 160-fold (JACOBSEN et
al. 1996; IVES et al. 1997; WINTERS et al. 1998) .

Initial selection with indinavir resulted in the identification of four muta
tions in a virus pool that led to an increase in resistance of 15-fold (TISDALE
et al. 1995). A molecular clone with the four mutations proved to be sixfold
resistant (TISDALE et al. 1995). Patients who fail indinavir therapy show a wide
range of mutations with resistance greater than 30-fold (CONDRA et al. 1995;
CONDRA et al. 1996) . In contrast. mutated molecular clones with up to five
inserted mutations were less resistant, in the range of four- to eightfold. These
mutants included the active-site mutations V82T/I84V. These studies also
emphasise the fact that there is a strong correlation between the number of
mutations and increasing resistance.

Virus pools selected with ritonavir showed 30-fold resistance with the
M46I , V82F and I84V mutations being the predominant changes (MARKOWITZ
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et a l. 1995). When V82 F and 184 V were introduced in molecular clones, five
and tenfold resistance was seen, res pe ctive ly (MAR KOWITZ et al. 1995). Wh en
viruses with mutations seen in pati ents failing rit onavir th er ap y we re tested,
res ista nce from six to severa l hundredfold was observed, with mutations at
positi on 82 usu ally appearing first (MOllA et al. 1996; SCHM IT e t a l. 1996). Lik e
indin avir, those studies sho wed increasin g resist an ce with increasing numbers
o f mutations.

In vitro se lection with th e approved prot ease inhibitor, nelfin avir , resulted
in the initi al appearance o f a D30N mutation. Thi s mutant was sho wn to be
sevenfold less sensitive th an th e par ental strain . It is int er esting to note that
further se lec tion, up to 3D-fold resistance, reversed th e initi al mutation con
comita nt with the appearance of M46 and 184 mutations (PAncK et al. 1996).
However, patients failin g nelfin avir therapy were sho wn to be resistant
between 5- and 80-fold, with D30N and non-active-site mutati on s (M ARKOWITZ
et al. 1998) .

Figure I summa rises the mutati ons of th e protea se that appear in vivo . It
also contain s data for in vitro se lection with the most recently appro ved arnpre
navir (currently in clini cal tri als), which se lects for mutati on s at po sitions 147,
150, M46, V82 and 184 (PARTAl EDIS et a l. 1995; D E PASQUALE et al. 1998). Data
for high-l evel drug resistance to nelfin avir and ampre nav ir are limit ed du e to
the smalle r number of pat ients who have fail ed therap y, while dat a for
saquinavir are limited du e to the poor bioavailability of the initi al formulation .

As not ed above, a typ ical fea ture of the HIV-I -p rotease inhibitors is th e
presen ce of lar ge hydrophobic side chains at th e positions eq uiva lent to th e
PI and PI ' amino acids. Th ese large side ch ain s fit int o th e lar ge S I and SI '
subsi tcs in th e nearl y symmetric prot ease. How ever, these symme trica l int er
ac tions creat e a situatio n whe re a single mutati on in the prot ease impacts on
two sites of inhibitor-en zym e co ntac t. In our own work. we have ex plored the
nature of resistance mutati on s usin g similar inhibitors that differ in their PI
and PI ' side ch ain s. Th e inhibito r SKF- I08 922 contains Phe/Ala at th ese po si
tion s (LAMBERT et al. 1993), whil e th e similar inhibito r SKF - I08842 contain s
Phe/Phe (they also differ in one of their end blocking groups) . We used each
of th ese inhibitors in a culture-selection scheme to det ermine if th ey would
se lect for different resistance mutations. Both of these inhibitors se lected first
for changes at position 82, in both cases with a change fro m valin e to threo
nin e. Thus, there was no differ ence in the initial marker of resist ance in these
two cases. The presence of a large hydrophobic side ch ain at position PI
appears to provide a dominant inte ra ction between th e enzyme and the
inhibitor and does not require an equiva lent int eracti on with the PI ' amino
acid . Al so. th e small side chain in PI ' do es not provide a counter-selection
whe n th e enzyme mutat es to reduce inte rac tions with a large side chain in PI.

Th er e is no ev ide nce for pr e-existing resist an ce among drug-n aive
pat ien ts. In Fig. 2, we summarise da ta from two studies th at examine d pro
tease-sequence va riabi lity (KOZAl e t a l. 1996: LECH et a l. 1996). Mutations
associa te d with resist an ce appear infrequently in thi s list , and whe n th ey do
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occur in vivo it is probably in the absenc e of other resistant mutations. Pre
sumably, drug pot ency is sufficient, on ave rage, to inhibit this background of
pre-existing mutations.

In summary, the in vitro data suggest that all proteas e inh ibitors can select
for resistance. Resistance will be most easily achieved when viral growth is
partially inhibited, allowing protease mutations to appear faster than when the
virus is totally inhibited . Optimal therapy will completely block viral replica
tion , suppressing the onset of resistance.

c. Biochemical Basis for Resistance
En zymatic assays provide a tool for the direct analysis of substitutions asso 
ciated with resistance. Recombinant protease produced in bacteria is the mo st
widely used source of enzyme. Most studies have looked at collections of
mutant proteas es by targeting previously identified amino acids from either in
vitro or in vivo selections. Assessment of the inhibitory activity of inhibitors
toward mutated enzymes clearly indicates the effect of the se mutations on
enzyme sensitivity. One of the major concerns has been to correlate K,
increa ses with ICsoIIC9s increases.While Kjincreases with mutant proteases are
usually clear, the increases in ICso/IC9S can be less evident. The differences
between biological and biochemical data of mutant proteases may be
explained as follows : (I) in enzymatic assays, the enzyme concentration
is limited, while in virus , there may be an excess of enz yme concentration
(KONVALINKA et al. 1995; ROSE et al. 1995), (2) in en zymatic assays , there is
essentially a constant amount of sub strate, since less than 10-15 % of the sub
strate is consumed; this is done to keep the enzyme activity linear. In virus , the
concentration of substra te becomes limiting, since sub strate should be cleaved
almost entire ly. Finally, (3) in enzymatic assays, the dat a are collected for a
limited period of time ; in virus, the enzyme may be active over an extended
period of time . Thus, these three differences may contribute to the reported
K, and ICso/IC9s discrepancies (KLARE et al. 1998).

Bioch em ical analysis of the mutations responsible for resistance comple
ments structural information of mutant proteases. This gives a clearer picture
of the nature of the resistance. Mutations like V82A lead to changes in the
enzyme backbone. The shorte r side chain of alanine, which would lead to less
favorable int eractions with the inhibitors is displaced to fill, in part , the void
left by the longer side chain (BALDWIN et al. 1995). More drastic changes like
V82F should significantly disrupt the binding pocket, while V82T modifies the
hydrophobic environment of the active site (CIIEN et al. 1995). Similarly, I84V
creates a larger unfilled space that less tightly bind s the inhibitor (CHEN et al.
1995). Other mut ations, describ ed later as compens atory mutations, at pos i
tions M46 and L63, affect the flap conformation or slightly modify the back
bone of the enz yme (CHEN et al. 1995). Those mutations enhance enz yme
activity in the presence of other mutations. Usu ally, K, increases correlate with
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vira l res ista nce. H owever, th e o rder of magnitude of th e resista nce differs. In
an attempt to correl at e kineti c cha nge s (Kjs) ve rsus antivira l activity
(1C5(/1~5) ' a new approach was proposed by G ULNI Ke t al. (1995). Th ey int ro
duced th e vita lity va lue, whic h co mpares th e kin etic dat a of mutat ed enzy mes
with th e wild- type (w t) enzy mes [(K j kcatIKm mutant )/(K jkcat/Kmw t ) , where kcat
is th e ca ta lysis rat e co nsta n t and Km is th e Mich ael is-M enten co ns ta nt]. They
reported a vitality va lue increase of twofold for saquinavir (184V mutant). A
more drasti c increase o f 38-fo ld (R8 Q) in th e vita lity va lue was report ed with
A-170m.

Val ine at position 82 a nd iso le uci ne at posit ion 84 are th e most co mmo n
active -site mutations shown to affect drug sensitivity. 184V is associate d with K,
increases of five- to tenfold for rito na vir, indinavir and sa quinavir (GU LN IK et
al. 1995; PARTALEDIS et a l. 1995; VACCA et al. 1996), altho ugh so me variation in
the magnitude of increase has been reported (WILSONe t al. 1997) . V82 mutants
A and F have been shown to decr ease sensitivity to rit on avir and indinavir
(G UL NIK e t a l. 1995 , WILSON et al. 1997) .The I50V mutati on in th e flap affects
th e K, of saquinavir and indinavir on th e o rder of 10- and 20- fold, respectively
(PARTA LEDIS et aI. 1995). Th e effects of L90M and G48V on saquinavir have also
been stud ied. K increases fro m 3- to 20-fo ld are associate d with L90M, 13- to
200 -fo ld for G48V and 400- to 1000-fold for th e double mu tan t (MASCHERA et
al. 1996: E RMO LIEFF 1997: WILSON et al. 1997: VAILLANCO URT a nd SWANSTROM,
unpubl ished dat a ). MASCH ERA e t a l. (1996) reported th at th e basis for resist ance
was a higher rat e of inhibitor d issocia tion.

D. Different Classes of Resistance Mutations
in the Protease

Th e first mutati on s arisi ng are fre que ntly co mmo n among pat ients under
go ing th erap y with a given drug. These mutations are clustered within a few
amino aci ds, usually V82 and 184 for rit onavir/indinavir , L90 for sa quinavi r and
0 30 for nelfinavir. Other mutati on s ari sing lat er further decr ease drug se ns i
tivity but appe ar aft er th e fir st mutati on s and may be referred to as seconda ry
mutati on s. A third class of mutati ons ca n be referred to as co mpe nsa to ry muta
tion s. Th ese mutations have no e ffect on drug sensitivity but increase en zym e
e fficiency to compen sate for th e delet erious effects of th e primary and sec
onda ry mutations on e nzy me ac tivity (SCHOCK et a l. 1996).

Th e hard-cap sul e formulati on of saquinavir ( lnvirase) had weak ph arma
cokineti c properties, thus leading to low drug exposure in pati ents. Mutations
a t positi on 90 (L90M) we re frequently seen as th e only mutati on for patients
with thi s fo rmulation (JACO BSEN et a l. 1996). Mutat ions at positi on 82 are ini 
tiall y seen in patients failing rit on avir th erapy (MOLLA e t al. 1996; EASTMAN et
al. 1998). Fin ally, patient s failing nelfinavir usu ally have a 0 30N mutation
(MARKOWITZ et a l. 1998) . In pat ients, differen ces a mo ng secondary or co m
pe nsa tory mutations are due in part to differen ces in viral load and th e drug
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levels achieved for a given compound. We have observed that in vitro selec
tions with saquinavir can also lead to the appearance of an 184V mutation as
the primary mutation (SMITH and SWANSTROM, unpublished observation) or the
G48V mutation (TISDALE et al. 1995), which emphasises the fact that higher
selective pressure may change the temporal pattern of mutations seen with
saquinavir. In the case of nelfinavir, the D30N mutation seen in patients rep
resents the primary mutation and is likely to represent an intermediate level
of resistance since selection in vitro can proceed to higher levels of resistance
with the loss of the D30N mutation (PATICK et al. 1996). In the case of L90M
and D30N , these mutations generated the best viral replication properties for
the selection applied. As such, these mutations represent the initial stopping
point and are not followed by extensive mutational pathways. The evolution
of resistance to indinavir appears to follow a greater variety of starting paths
(CONDRA et al. 1995; CONDRA et al. 1996). It is not clear whether this is due to
differences in the starting protease sequences that restrict the range of useful
mutations or due to random events that select from among a series of muta
tions that can each contribute a moderate level of resistance. However, V82
and 184 mutations are seen as the more common paths for primary mutations
leading to indinavir resistance (CONDRA et ai. 1996).

It is generally accepted that active-site mutations at positions 82 and 84
are deleterious to enzyme activity (VACCA et ai. 1994; GULNIK et al. 1995;
SCHOCK et al. 1996; WILSON et al. 1997), as is a mutation at position 48
(MASCH ERA et ai. 1996; ERMOLIEFF et ai. 1997; WILSON et al. 1997), providing
the selective pressure for compensatory mutations. Mutations compromising
viral-replication capacity have also been demonstrated for protease sequences
that have undergone selection in vivo (ZENNOU et ai. 1998) and in vitro
(MARKOWITZ et ai. 1995; CROTEAU et al. 1997). Numerous mutations outside of
the active site are associated with resistance, and it is tempting to attribute
them to compensatory effects.They still remain largely unexplored, and in only
a few cases has a compensatory effect been documented. A substitution at
position 10 has been shown to generate a clear phenotype in enhancing viral
replication with several resistance-associated mutations (ROSE et al. 1996).
M461 and L63P were also shown to confer an improvement in catalytic
efficiency (SCHOCK et al. 1996).

E. Cleavage-Site Mutations
Cleavage-site mutations can compensate for the reduced enzymatic activity of
mutant enzymes. In theory, these mutated sites could be more specific for the
mutated enzyme compared to the wild type. However, this appears not to be
the case . Mutations have been found within the NC-pl-p6 Gag cleavage sites.
Extensive selection with the compound BILA 2185 BS led to the following
mutations: in the NC-pl cleavage site , RQAN-FLG to RRVN-FLG; in the
pl-p6 cleavage site, PGNF-LQS to PGNF-FQS (DOYON et ai. 1996). These
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mutations enhance cleavage not only by the mutant enzyme but also by the
wild-type enzyme, suggesting that they are "better" sites than the natural ones.
The mutations also improved viral-replication kinetics. The reason why the
wild-type virus does not evolve these "bette r" cleavage sites remains unknown.
The effect is perhaps to keep in sync the order of cleavage of the Gag pre
cursor necessary for the assembly/maturation process. ZHANG et al. (1997)
have detected similar mutations in patients failing indinavir therapy and have
shown that the presence of cleavage-site mutations enhances the replication
of resistant virus in vitro.

F. Cross-Resistance
The clearest and most relevant demonstration of cross-resistance is seen when
therapy-naive patients are treated sequentially with two different protease
inhibitors. Under these circumstances, the assessment of potency and duration
of effect of the second inhibitor compared to its effect in drug-naive patients
can be analysed. Such studies are only beginning, but the initial impression is
that sequential therapy with protease inhibitors after therapeutic failure will
be challenging.

Cross-resistance was shown to be possible for most of the inhibitors tested
in vitro, even under low-level selection (TISDALE et al. 1995). We have shown
that selection with high levels of drug leads to very high levels of resistance
and increasing cross-resistance (SMITH and SWANSTROM, unpublished observa
tions) . The potential for cross-resistance in virus has been demonstrated for
patients who have failed indinavir (CONDRA et al. 1995), ritonavir (MOLLA et
al. 1996) and saquinavir (WINTERS et al. 1998). In a small study, patients failing
nelfinavir therapy had viruses that remained sensitive to the other protease
inhibitors (MARKOWITZ et al. 1998). A useful marker for resistance or cross
resistance may be phenotypic or genotypic analysis of a patient's isolate prior
to a change in therapy which may predict drug failure in patients (DEEKS 1998;
HARRIGAN et al. 1998).

G. Concepts for Salvage Therapy
Salvage therapy is defined as the need to alter the therapeutic regimen after
virologic failure (return of detectable virus load). Virologic failure is starting
to be understood as a more complex phenomenon and must be viewed in at
least three contexts. First , the initial appearance of virus in the face of drug
may occur with the virus displaying little or no resistance. It may be that in
some patients detection of rebounding virus while it is at low levels will permit
successful intensification of therapy rather than abandonment of the current
drugs. At this point , the successful use of this approach is anecdotal. It is not
known how often patients need to have their virus load monitored to assure
that they can be caught in the initial act of virus rebound. However, the
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concept of intensification with early failure may prove to be clinically impor
tant. Second, a more extreme case of virologic failure in the absence of appar
ent resistance has recently been reported (HAVLlR et al. 1998), in which virus
load rebounds initially but in the absence of resistance mutations. The best
available rationalisation for this seeming paradox is that in the presence of
strong therapy and a drop in virus load , there is a dramatic increase in the
available target cells. The residual virus replication in the presence of drug is
greatly enhanced by the increase in target cells, and virus rebound occurs. At
the heart of this phenomenon lie important issues of virus-host interactions
that are poorly understood. However, as in the first case, it may be that in the
subset of patients that initially fail therapy, here with apparent complete
failure as evidenced by the return of virus load, therapy intensification rather
than therapy change may be a viable strategy.The third case of virologic failure
is where the virus that reappears carries resistance mutations. Time may also
be an issue here, since there is some evidence that the number of resistance
mutations increases during treatment after the reappearance of virus (MOLLA
et al. 1996; EASTMAN et al. 1998). Thus, salvage strategies even in this case may,
on average, be more successful if started earlier rather than later.

Initial attempts have been made to use genotypic or phenotypic data
about the reappearing virus to predict subsequent therapy success or failure
(DEEKS et al. 1998; HARRIGAN et al. 1998).These results show some promise in
being able to predict that a certain regimen will fail based on pre-existing resis
tance to one or more of the drugs to be used . Prospective studies are being
planned that will allow this information to be used to select new therapies that
may be more efficacious than those designed based solely on treatment history.

Salvage therapy for virus that does not carry resistance mutations repre
sents the simpl er case of intensification on top of the pre-existing therapy.
Under these circumstances, the full range of antiviral agents can be used .
However, options are significantly limited when true therapy failure has
occurred.

Two approaches to salvage therapy are available. The first is intensification
to overcome resistance/cross -resistance. In this approach, less potent therapy
is used initially, with the hope that it will be effective in suppressing virus repli
cation. In those cases where there is therapy failure, intensification is used to
suppress the now partially resistant virus. Part of this concept is the notion that
the rebounding virus is not fully resistant to the drugs being used, and if drug
levels can be raised, clinical benefit can still be realised.This reasoning has led
to the use of two protease inhibitors in patients who have failed treatment
with one protease inhibitor. Of special note here is that ritonavir has the ability
to increase significantly the blood level of other protease inhibitors by inhibit
ing their metabolism through the p450 cytochrome-oxidase system (KEMPF et
al. 1997). The effect is that pairs of protease inhibitors that include ritonavir
are able to attain significantly higher drug levels. Obviously, this strategy is
strengthened if other drugs in the regimen, i.e. the reverse-transcriptase
inhibitors, can be changed with benefit.
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The second approach is sequential use of inhi bitors with different resis
tance patterns. Th is is, of course, the ideal stra tegy for salvage the rapy. but it
has th us far proven elusive for the protease inh ibitors. As see n in Fig. 1, there
is significa nt overlap in resistance mu tations assoc iate d with each of the ava il
able inhibitors. This fac t has bee n bo rne out with the observation tha t a change
in therapy fro m low-dose saq uinavir to the more potent indinavir result ed
in a poor res ponse to indinavir [Executi ve Summary of Int erim A na lysis
of Ac quired Immune Deficien cy Syndro me (A IDS) Clinica l Tria l Group
(ACTG) 333 1993], eve n in a subse t of patients who had no detectabl e resis
tan ce mut ati ons associated with saquinav ir resistanc e ( DULIOST et al. 1997).
Th e one pot ential combinati on in this stra tegy is the initial use of nelfinavir
followed by other protease inhibitor s. Thi s possib ility exists because of
nelfinavir' s propensity to initi ally select for a D30N mut at ion ( MA RKOW ITZ et
al. 1998). Th is mutation does not confer cro ss-resistan ce to othe r protease
inhibitor s (PATlCK et al. 1996) and, thus, if this wer e the only mutant form of
the prot ease present, the othe r protease inhibitor s would still be effective.
However , it is clear that nelfinavir can select for othe r mut ati on s ( PATICK et al.
1996) and, as in the case of saquinav ir cite d above, these mut ati ons may be in
the background of the pred omi nant D30N populati on. If this is the case, then
the se lectio n of cross -res istance by nelfina vir wo uld limit the utilit y of seque n
tial prot ease-inhibitor use. Th e pot ent ial for this stra tegy with these inhibitors
need s to be assessed critica lly in a clinical tri al supported by ex tensive
seq ue nce ana lysis.

In summary, it is usually observed tha t whe n one or severa l mutat ion s
(pr imary and compe nsatory) are selected, it is concomita nt with mod erat e
cross- resistance levels. Whe n cross-resis ta nce has not been demonstrated with
a drug, the poss ibility of low drug expos ure mu st be conside red. Whe n incom
plete cross-res istance leads to residua l pot en cy with othe r inhibitors, care mu st
be taken to use the residual poten cy of these inhi bitor s in the contex t of multi 
drug ther ap y to enha nce the cha nce of obtaining a sta te of comple te sup
pression of virus repl icati on (see also Cha p. 4 "The two stra teg ies to reduce
vira l resistance to protease inh ibitors").

H. Summary
Th e pot ent H IV-I-protease inhibitor s have provided imp ortant therap y
optio ns for peopl e infected with HI V-l. However , ther apy failure has required
the development of a deep er und er standing of why therap y succee ds and of
the biological and clinical conse quences of ther apy failur e. This deep er under
sta nding is lead ing to imp roved initial ther ap ies, as defined by higher fre 
quencies of success in suppress ing virus load, and evo lving stra teg ies for
salvage therapi es for patien ts who have viro logic rebound. Sa lvage ther api es
based on increased potency or altered resistan ce patterns can be envisio ned
but have not yet been proven . Because of its susceptibi lity to pot ent inhibitor
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design, the HIV-l protease has become on e of the most important proteins
for inten sive study. Unde rsta nding the HI V-l prot ease and the che mica l basis
of inhibito r action, developing new conce pts and stra tegies for inhibitor design
and explori ng the bioch em ical and biological nature of resistan ce will rem ain
importa nt goals for the foreseea ble future.
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The Next Generation of Human
Immunodeficiency Virus Protease Inhibitors:
Targeting Viral Resistance

E.S. FUR FI NE

A. Human Immunodeficiency Virus Protease Inhibitors:
Advancements in the Treatment of Human
Immunodeficiency Virus Disease

I. Current Status of Human Immunodeficiency Virus
Protease Inhibitors

Numerous chemotherapeutic agents for the treatment of human immun
od eficiency virus (HIV) disease have been approved as drugs in the past 10
yea rs (reviewed by MOLLA and KOHLBRENNER 1998) . In a ll cases. vir al resis
tance to th ese compounds has begun to develop. Th e two vira l enzymes
most commonly target ed by chemotherapeutic agents ar e th e reverse tran
scriptase (the viral D NA polymerase) and the protease. which hydrolyzes viral
polyprotein -translation products int o their mature and active protein com
pon ents. Both enzy mes are essentia l for vira l replicati on. Prot ease inhibitors
( PIs). nucl eoside reverse-tran scriptase inhibitors. and non-nucleoside
rever se-tran scriptase inh ibit ors compose th e primar y classes of HTV
chem other ap eutic age nts for these vira l enzymes. Th e discovery of clinically
effect ive HIV-PI s is a classic example of rational/structure-based drug design
(rev iewed by VACCA and CON DRA 1998 and WLODAWER and VOND RAS EK 1998).
These compounds were created using strate gies of mechanist ic enzy mology
and medicinal chemistry to design pot ent inhibitors th at mimi c enzymatic
reaction transition sta tes and co nvert th ese entities int o drug-like
molecules.

As a class. PIs are th e most pot ent anti-re troviral age nts (r eviewed by
HOETELM ANS et al. 1998; VELLA and PALMISANO 1997). Th e declining morta lity
and morbidi tiy of H IV disease has been significantly impact ed by the use of
H IV-Pls (PALELLA et al. 1998) . Th e Food an d Drug Administration-approved
inhibitors are Norvir (ritonavir from Abbott) . Fortavase (saquinavir from
Ro che). Crixivan (indinavir from Merck). and Vir acept (ne lfinavir from
Agouron ) (Fig. 1). Ampren avir (14 1W94 discovered by Vertex and developed
by G laxoWellcome) is in th e lat e stages of phase-III clini ca l trials.Thi s rev iew
will discu ss short-te rm and long-te rm strate gies to combat resistance to PIs.
and the future developmental need s of HIV-P ls.
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Fig.1. The Food and Drug Administration-approved inhibitors, as well as many of the
inhibitor s under curre nt clinical evaluation. The list is not intend ed to be exhaustive.
The numbering syste m is utilized in Table 1

II. Two Strategies to Reduce Viral Resistance to PIs

Mechanisms for overcom ing viral resistance to Pis can be catagorized into two
stra tegies. The first (short-term) strategy utilizes current (and future) agents
to minimize "wild-type" (WT) viral replication. The second (long-term) strat
egy is to design agents that target resistant viruses that emerge during therap y.
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Th e ra tio na le behind th e first stra tegy is ba sed on the Darwini an -selection
principl e. Th eoretically. the development of resist an ce requires vira l replica
tion (as outline d in th ree rev iews : RtCHMAN 1997; MOYLE 1998; ROBERTS e t al.
1998). In this model. the probabil ity of developing resi stance is descri be d by
a "gaussia n" curve with increasi ng drug ex posure. A t low drug co nce ntra tions,
se lec tion pr essure for resist an ce is abse nt becau se virus growth is not
significa ntly inhi bit ed. A t int e rm edi at e drug con centrat ion s. the occ ur re nce of
resist an ce is maxim al becau se DNA replicati on occ urs at a rat e suffic ient to
ge nera te mutations th at pro vide drug resistance (gro wth advantage) for the
mutant vir us. At ex tre me ly high drug co nce ntra tions vira l repli cati on is inhib
ite d, thus slowing the ge ne ra tion of mutant populat ion s from which to se lec t
resis ta nt virus. Th erefore, at high con centrati on s of drug, resistan ce dev elops
mu ch mor e slowly th an at low or int ermediate con cen trati on s of drug.
How ever, resistance will likely develop eventua lly, even in extreme ly success
ful vira l-load-inhibition sche mes. Once resist ant virus is es ta blishe d, the cur
rently ava ilable Pi s are unlikely to se rve as effec tive therap eutic agents
(COND RA 1998; discussed in det ail in Sect. C I). Th e refore, the seco nd strategy
- to understand th e molecul ar mechani sm of res ista nce and directly target
appropria te resistant stra ins of HI V wit h new chemical ent ities - appears
need ed for e ffective lon g-t erm tr eatment of HI V disease. However, becau se
o ur under st anding of th e mech ani sm of vira l resistan ce is limit ed (discusse d
in Sec t. C II) . thi s stra tegy is unlikely to yie ld effec tive agents in the ve ry near
future.

B. Strategy 1: Combination Therapy. Maximal Reduction
of Viral Load to Retard Development of Resistance

I. Theory and Background

Vira l load (levels of plasm a vira l RNA ) is the accepted surrogate marker for
disease progression during anti-re trovira l therap y (reviewe d by CAR PENTERet
a l. 1998 and GOLDSCHMIDT e t a l. 1998). A lte rnative ly, the CD4T ce ll level is
used as a sur ro ga te marke r for disease progression but is probabl y a better
progn ostic at or of immune recon stitution (reviewed by CARPENTE R et a l. 1998
and GOLDSCHM IDT et al. 1998). Reducing viral load delays th e development of
resist ance. increases the durability of th erapy (life ex pecta ncy) . and is clini
ca lly pr actical with th e exis ting th er ap eutic age nts. Fo r exa mple. ri to navir
mon otherap y reduces vira l load , with a con comitan t increase in life
expecta ncy (LEONA RD 1996; VELLA and PALMISANO 1997). Th e du rability of
rito navir therap y co rre lates inve rse ly with th e vira l-loa d level at the nadi r
(lowest level of virus in plasma observe d duri ng therapy; KEMPF et a l. 1997).
Tha t is. pati ents who achieve d the lowest vira l load during therap y maint ain ed
vira l sup pression the longest. Finally, pat ients on ri to nav ir, indinav ir,
saquinavir. or nelfinavir develop mutatio ns in the vira l-pro tease ge ne that
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confer resistance (reduced sensitivity) to that inhibitor and sometimes to mul
tipl e Pis, resulting in incre ase d vir al load (JACOBS EN 1995, CON DRA et al 1995,
MARKOWITZ et a l. 1998, and MOLLA et al. 1996, EASTMANet aI.1998) . Resistance
development can be delayed by combination therapy. Numerous examples of
Pi s reducing viral load to undetectable levels, particularly when used in com
bin ation with one or more other antiviral agents have been reported (reviewed
by KAK UDA et al. 1998) . For example, the combination of 3'-azido-3'
deoxythymidine (AZT), 3T C, and indinavir reduced viral load to undet ectable
levels «500 copies/ml plasma) for more than 2 years in over 50 % of the
pati ents in th e trial (CONWAY et al. 1998) .Th ese results support th e strategy of
maximally reducing viral load by the use of multiple anti-retrovira l agents to
minimize the development of resistance and thus prolong the life of HIV
patients.

In addition to minimizing the viral load. combination therapy may allow
targeting of more diverse tissue types, and these agen ts together may have
decreased toxicity due to the lower requ ired doses than with the individual
agents (MANION et al. 1998) . Additional reasons for employing combinat ion
therapy are discuss ed in more detail in Sect. B.IY.

Given the success of combina tion therapy, the current standard for HIV
is simultaneous treatment with multiple drugs (FAUCI et al. 1998; GOLDSCHMIDT
et al. 1998) . Typ ically, the combination tr eatment strategy, often referred to as
highl y ac tive anti-re tro vira l th erapy (HAART) , simultaneously utili zes on e or
more Pi s with one or more nucleoside reverse-transcriptase inhibitors.
However, some HAARTs do not utili ze Pis. Nonetheless, PIs are widely used
as th e co rnerstone of HAART because th ese compounds are the most potent
class of HI Y ch emotherapeutic agents for the treatment of HIV disease
(reviewed by HOETELMANS et al. 1998; VELLA and PALM ISANO 1997).

II. Limitations

Whil e th e advances in therapy attributed to Pis are substantial , up to 60 % of
patients utili zing HAART may ultimately fail therapy (CONWAY et al. 1998) .
Many factors contribute to th is th erap eutic failure rate. Foremost is the impor
tance of a patient adherence to the drug regimen (MOLLA and JAPOUR 1997;
FLEX NER 1998; G OLDSCHMIDTet al. 1998; MOYLE 1998) . Decreases in adhe rence
are positively correlated with increases in development of resi stance and vira l
load , resulting in th e loss of durability of therapy.

Physiological and psychological factors make adherence to protease
inhibitor regimens difficult. For example, adverse events (physiological
factors) , such as gastrointestinal disturbances, decrease patient adherence are
associate d with all approved inhibitors (reviewed by HOETELMANS et al. 1997
and FLEXN ER 1998). Furthermore, PI therapy is sometimes associated with
various metabolic disturbances, such as abnormal fat distribution. hyp erlipi
demia, and glucose intolerance (reviewed by CARR et al. 1998; FLEXNER 1998).
Other side effects specific to a given PI include paresthesias fro m ritonavir
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th erapy and nephrolithiasis from ind inavi r th erapy (reviewed by H OETELMANS
et a l. 1997 and FLEXNER 1998). A no the r ph ysiol ogical fac to r th at may effect
ad herence is th at a ll approved Pi s inhi bi t cytochrome P4503 A 4. This inh ibi
tion results. to some ex te nt. in drug interact ion problems with all th e approved
agents. rit onavir being th e most potent inhibitor of P4503 A4 (reviewed by
HOETELMANS e t a l. 1997 a nd KAK UDA 1998: VON MOlTKE et a l. 1998). A psy
cho logical fact or affecti ng pati ent adhe re nce is th e co m plexity o f th e d osin g
regim en. Th erapy wi th PI s typi call y re q uires a large pill burden and a co mplex
time- a nd food-dependence o n dosin g (HOETELMANS et a l. 1997: MOYLE 1998:
KAKuDA 1998). For exam ple. sa q uinavi r, indinavir and nelfinavir regimens a re
t.i.d . ( thrice dail y) with d ifferent foo d e ffec ts. Th ese regim en s become partic
ularl y complicated wh en coupled with o ther anti virals, es pecia lly wh en multi
ple PI s a re used. Th e possibl e exceptio n to thi s rul e is th e use o f ritonavir with
o the r PIs. Ritonavir e nhances th e ph armacokinetics (exp osure) of other PI s.
thus re d ucing the required dose o f th e other inhibitors (rev iew ed by MOYLE
1998 and KEMPF e t a l. 1998). Int erestingly. th e rit onavir-dependent inhibition
o f P4503 A4. which causes drug-inte raction problems. ena bles it to enha nce its
own and o the r PI s' pl asma levels by inhibiting th eir met aboli sm .

A nothe r challenge to H A ART is th at so me HI V reservoirs turn over ve ry
slow ly. perhaps du e to th e slow turnover of th e tissu e (OWN e t a l. 1997:
PERELSON et a l. 1997: reviewed by COEN 1998). Bec ause th ese reservoirs turn
over slow ly and are a so urce of infecti ous virus. pat ients must be maintained
o n a vira l-loa d-s up pression regim en for ex tre mely long periods o f tim e. even
th ough plas ma virus is undet ect able. Fur thermore. so me tissu es (suc h as brain )
are no t optimally ex posed to d rug. This typ e of "drug-excl uded vira l sa nc tu
ary" may be a b reeding ground for resistan t virus due to sub-optimal expo
sure to th e drugs (CH UN et a l. 1997: PER ELSON et a l. 1997: revie wed by COEN
1998).

III. Improvement of Strategy 1: Exploiting Currently
Available Inhibitors

I. Approaches to Improving Patient Adherence

Bec ause patient adhe rence to PI regimens appears to pl ay such a la rge part
in th e durabil ity of exi sting PI- containing HAART. improving patient adher
e nce sho uld improve th e success rat e of th ese th erapies. In fact. th e ad he re nce
issue is being ad dressed with app roved inhibitors and th ose undergoing clini
ca l evalua tio n. Improvements in pati ent complian ce accom pany reducti ons in
th e number of dail y doses pat ients must tak e a nd th e pill burden (reviewed
by MOYLE 1998). Conseq ue nt ly. both Merck and Agouron have clinical trials
co mparing the current approved t.i.d. regimen (for indinavir and nelfinavir.
resp ect ively) with a b.i.d . ( tw ice dail y) dosing regimen (JOHNSON et a1.1998:
NGUY EN e t a l. 1998). These stud ies demons trate d simi la r levels of drug ex po
sure and sim ila r re d uc tion in viral load with th e b.i.d . or th e t.i.d. regimen.
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Abbott has tried to reduce th e daily dosing of ABT-378 (an investigati on al PI)
by combinin g it with ritona vir. Bec au se low doses of ritonavir (50-100mg,
minimally therap eutic) inhibit P4503A4, increa sed exposur e of ABT-378
(dosed 200-600 mg) is observed , such th at do sing on ce per day may be po ssi
ble (L AL et al. 1998). Because ABT-378 is tenfold more potent than rit on avir
(in vitro ), the pill-burden and the frequency of dosing may be reduced by th is
strategy. Furthermore, clinical studies combining ritonavir with saquinavir or
nelfin avir demonstrat ed reductions in the doses per day and th e size of th e
do se required for significant viral -load suppression (CAMERON et al. 1998;
GALLANT et al. 1998) . Amprenavir , which is bein g developed by Glaxo Well
come and Vertex , may have advantages in patient compliance, bec au se its b.i.d.
regimen and its efficacy has been dem on strat ed with patients taking the drug
without rega rd to food intake (ADKINS and FAULDS 1998, G OODGAME et al.
1998).

2. Reducing Resistance Development by Treatment with Multiple PIs

Tre atment of patients with two or more PIs simulta neously may lower the rate
of resistance development and increase the durab ility of antiviral therap y.
Th er e are several reasons to expect th at regimens with dual (or multiple) PIs
ma y offe r ad vantages. First, most antivira l agents are do sed to ma ximize viral
load reduction until dose-limiting tox icity or adverse effects occur (strategy
I) . If different PIs have different ad verse effects (or different mechanisms of
causing th e same adv erse effect), then two inhibitors might be combined to
incr ea se inhibition of th e target without increasing any one adverse event.
Second, as mentioned ea rlier, ri to na vir inhibits P4503A4, thus increasing expo
sure to other PIs. Finally, multiple-PI th erapy ma y reduce th e rat e of resistance
development by inhibiting a broader populat ion of "low-resistance" viru ses.
Many of th e approved PIs acquire mutations through unique "preferr ed" path
ways, leading to significant clinical resi stance and viral-load re bound. For
example, ritonavir selects for mutat ions in an ordered fashion, with mutations
at V82 typic ally appearing first (MOLLAet al. 1996). Sim ilarly, ind inavir se lects
for V82 mutations, but ma y not have a clear preference for the V82 pathway
(CONDRAet a l. 1995; CONDRA et a l. 1996). Nelfinavir typically se lec ts for D30N
first (M ARKOWITZ 1998) , saquinavir selects for L90M (ROBERTS et a l. 1998), and
amprenavir the rap y se lects for I50V (DE PASQUALE et al. 1998) . Viruses with
single mutations typicall y ha ve low-level resist ance to the "se lec ting" inhibitor
and often retain or increase the ir sensitivity to th e other inhibitors not used
in the se lection process (M ASCH ERA et al. 1995; TISDALE et al. 1995; MARK LAND
et al. 1998; MOLLA et al. 1996) . Furthermore, compounds from Pharmacia
Upjohn (UPI40690; TARPLEY 1998) or Parke Davis (PDI 78390; DOMAGALA et
al. 1998) have resistant profiles distinct from any of th e cur re ntly approved
inhibitors and are in early clinical evalu ation or late precl inical evaluation,
respectively. Many virus es with mutations th at yield a single amino acid sub
stitution exist in the WT population (patients that are PI naive) at a low level
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(YAMAGUCHI and BYRN 1995; LECH et al. 1996; TUCK ER et al. 1998). However,
if th ey did not exist in the nativ e population , one co uld ea sily imagine th eir
ge ne ra tion in minimal time given th e rapid rate of viral replication and the
low fidelity of the polymerase (MOLLAand KOH LBRENNER 1998; ROBERTS 1998) .
Together, th is suggests that multiple-PI therapy would not only inhibit WT
virus, but ma y also result in increased inhibition of th e "s ingle-mutant" diver
sity (low-level re sistant viru s) present in the population. Better inh ibition of
th e virus population with low-level PI-resistance should increase the durabil 
ity of th erapy.

Dual-PI therap y is presently under clinical invest igation . In addi tion to
the trials with ritonavir mentioned earlier, amprenavir has been coupled with
ind inavir, nelfin avir, and saquinavir (ERONet al. 1998) . In all cases, potent viral
suppression was demonstrated. Th e main drawback to most combina tions of
multiple-PI therap y with currently approved agents is the challenge of patient
adherence. Alone, these age nts have the largest pill burden s and do sing restric
tion s of any class of antiviral age nts, and the combination the rapy can onl y be
more challen ging.

IV. The Next Generation of Inhibitors: the Benefits
of Increasing Potency

There are at least three areas in which the cur re ntly approved compounds (and
compounds in late-stage clinical evaluation) could be improved using avail
abl e technologies. The goal would be to improve tr eatment strategy 1 (mini
mizing WT viral repl icat ion) .Th e first improvement is to reduce do se-limiting
adverse effects. The second improvement is to re duce inhibition of P4503A4,
thus reducing drug-int eraction effects (reviewed by HOETELMANS et al. 1997
and KAK UDA 1998; VON MOl..:TKE et al. 1998). The thi rd improvement is to
reduce the challenge of the do sing regimen s by reducing the pill burdens, food
effects, and/or dosing frequency (t.i .d.) .

One approach to att aining th ese goals is to increase th e potency of PIs
again st WT virus while ma int aining the pharmacokinet ic properties of com
pounds, such as amprenavir or ritonavir, th at have b.i.d. re gimen s (ADKINS and
FAU LDS 1998; KEMPF et al. 1998). First , inc rea sing potency against a specific
ta rget protein (HIV protease in thi s case) with chemical strateg ies th at ut ilize
structural information specific to HIV protease will likel y result in compounds
with a higher degre e of se lectivity. Improvements in se lectivity would allow
increases in the concentra tion of drug above its antiviral median ef fective con
centration value while havin g fewer adve rse events and drug-interaction lim
itations. Second, increasing inhibitory potency should allow do sing with
smaller am ounts of compound to reach simil ar levels of efficacy. Hopefully,
these reduced compound requirem ents will result in lower pill burden (smaller
and fewer pills) . Whil e the ultimate goal of reducing th e pill burden is to
increase patient compliance in general for combinat ion th erapy, PIs may
benefit from thi s mo re than other anti-retroviral agents. As descr ibed ea rlier,
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the rationale for multiple PIs in combination is well- established (Sect. B.III.2).
Howe ver, th e pill burden and do sing regimen mak e th ese th erapies difficult
to adhe re to . Th ere would be a great advantage to do sing mult iple PIs with a
level of convenience similar to that of nucl eo side ana log ues, such as the retro
vir/lamiv udine combination (AZT/3TC combivir). Th e next ge ne ra tio n of PIs
must ha ve a dosing reg ime n th at is easy to adhere to in combinati on with any
other anti -retroviral agents. Inhibitors with increa sed potency ha ve the
pot ential to yield such charact eri stics .

C. Strategy 2: Designing Drugs to Inhibit
PI-Resistant Viruses

I. Viral Resistance to PIs

Eve n give n HAART approaches that maximize pot ency and pati ent adhe r
ence , resistance to PIs (and othe r classes of anti-re trovira l age nts) will develop
eventua lly. HIV strains that are highl y resistant to PIs are present in the
pati ent populati on (CONDRA 1995; MOLLA 1996; Sha fer 1998) and are bein g
tr an smitted through th e populat ion (COHEN and FAUCI 1998; H ECHT et a l 1998).
Fur the rmo re, patients who fail specific PI ther ap y as a result of PI-resistant
viru s hav e typic ally not done well when othe r PI s were employed in sa lvage
th erapy regimes (rev iewed by CONDRA 1998).Th at is, fail ur e of th erap y on one
PI typic ally limits the utility of all approved PIs, thus e limina ting perhap s the
most potent arm of combinat ion the ra py. Fur the rmo re, if 60% of pa tients on
PI-containing HA ART will ultimat ely fail therap y (CONWAY et a l. 1998) and
th e maj ority of pati ents ar e utili zing PI-c ontain ing HAART, th en a large pop
ulation of patients who can not use th e currently avail abl e PI-therapy will
eme rge. Ultima te ly, it will be necessary to tr eat PI-res istant HIV with a new
class of inhibitors (PIs or age nts based on other target s). However, these new
inhibitors are not rapidly forthcom ing, and the understanding of the molecu
la r mech ani sm of PI res ista nce is limi ted . Th e re mai nder of this review will
focus on the sta te of our knowled ge of the molecular mechani sm of resistan ce
to HIV PIs, and potential stra teg ies to tar get th ese resistant viruses.

II. PI-Resistant Virus: What's the Real Target?

A t least 23 of the 100 residues of HI V are " rnuta ta ble" in respon se to selec 
tive pr essu re by HI V PIs (VACCA and CON DRA 1997). Th ese mutat ions were
obse rved in in vitro and in vivo studies. As discussed in Sect. B.III.2, multiple
mutations ar e acquired stepwise, starting with single mutations. How ever, no
pr ot ea se-coding region ha ving all 23 mutations has been observed, although
protease genes that enco de pr ot ein with as man y as nin e a lte re d residues have
been ide ntified fro m clinica l sa mples (COND RA et al. 1995). Som e of th ese
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residues are a lte red mo re co mmo nly tha n ot hers; nonetheless, the pot ential
combinati on s available to th e virus appear endless. With so man y possib iliti es
for resistance, the relevant qu estion is "What is the tar get virus for HIV with
high -level resist an ce to Pi s?" Firs t, let's defin e high-l evel resistan ce. High-l evel
resi st an ce to Pi s usually requires mult iple (three or more) missen se mutati on s
in th e pro tease ge ne. H igh -level resist ance is described by a significant (usua lly
over ten-fold) increase in median inhibitory co nce ntra tion in a ce ll-bas ed
assay in vitro and a rebo und in vira l load in vivo (COND RA et al. 1995; MOLLA
et al. 1996; CON DRA 1998). Resistan ce to riton avir and indi navir results in lost
sensitiv ity to numerous o the r clinically re leva nt Pi s (CONDRA et a l. 1995;
TISDALE et a l. 1995; MOLLA et al. 1996; SHAFER et a l. 1998) . H owever, not a ll
HI V that is high ly resist ant to a give n inh ibitor results in resist an ce to a ll Pi s.
For exa mple, so me HIV strains resist ant to indinavir (in vitro) ex perience
increased se nsitivity to saquinavir and retain sens itivity to a rnpre nav ir
(TIS DALEe t al. 1995) .A lso, mutation s co nfe rr ing resist ance to saquina vir retain
sensitivity to ampren aivr and vice versa (MARKLAND et al. 1998). G iven a ll th e
possib ilities for acq uiring res ista nce to Pi s, it is difficult to se lec t anyone virus
as a target for new inhi bito rs. Pe rh ap s a be tter underst anding of the inte rac
tion s between inhibi tors and various " mutan t" pr ot eases will un cove r so me
common themes emp loyed by th ese resista nt viruses and thus a llow design of
a co mpound tha t inhi bit s most PI-resistant viruses.

III. The Role of Mutations

1. Mutations in the Protease Gene

Numerous bioc he mica l and structur al studies of subs tituted ("muta nt") pr o
teases have begun to e lucidate th e molecul ar role of th ese substitutions
(review ed by CARROL and Kuo 1998 and RIDKYand LEIS 1995). Many amino
ac id sub stitutions result in a protease th at bind s inhibi to rs with reduced
affini ty. Examples of th is mode of resistance are: ( I) th e G 48V and L90M sub 
stitutions both reduce affinity for saquinav ir (M ASCH ERA e t al. 1995; MASCH ERA
e t al. 1996a; E RMOLI EFF 1997), (2) th e 150V subs titution reduces affinity for
amprenav ir (PAZ HA NISAMY et aI.1996) , (3) the 184V substitution reduces
affinity fo r indinavir, rit onavir , saquina vir, and cyclic ur ea inhibi to rs such as
DMP323 (O lEN et al. 1995; G ULNIK et a l. 1995; SCHOCK et al. 1996; NILROTH et
al. 1997), an d (4) th e V82T subs titution reduces affinity for ind inavir, ri tonavir ,
and saq uinavir (G ULNICK et a l. 1995; SCHOCK et al. 1996). So me sub stitutions
decrease the affinity for an inh ibitor when present in co mbi na tion with
ano ther mutat ion but , alone . do not change the enzyme binding. For example,
M461 and 147V alone do not cha nge the pro tease affinity for amprenav ir but ,
whe n co upled with 150V, they decrease inhibito r affinity by 80% compared
with the 150V subs titution (PAZHANISAMY et al. 1996). Mech ani sms by wh ich
the se substitutions reduce inhibitor affinity for prot ease are discussed in
section C IY.
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Typically, substitutions that decrease affinity for an inhibitor decrea se th e
catalyt ic efficiency of the enzyme (on at least some substrates) . G48V, I84V,
V82T, and ISOV all reduce th e protease ca ta lytic efficiency (k ca/Km) to as low
as lIS0th th at ofWT enzyme (dependent on substrate and reaction conditions,
G ULNIK et al. 1995; MASCHERA et al. 1996a; PAZHANISAMY et al. 1996; SCHOCK
et al. 1996; WILSONet al. 1997) .This loss of catalytic efficiency reduces the viral
fitness and thus negates some of the se lective advantage gained through reduc
tions in protea se affinity for inhibitor. PI-re sistance mutati on s tha t lower pro
te ase cat alytic efficiency also inh ibit processing of viral proteins and reduce
viral-growth rates (fitness) in vitro (CROTEAU et al. 1997; MASCHERA et al.
1996b; ZENNO U et al. 1998) . Fur the rmore, a minimal amount of en zyme cat
alytic efficie ncy (2-2S %) is required to keep viral replication viabl e (ROSE ct
al. 1995). Mathem atical modeling sugge sts th at the protease mu st maintain an
average of at least 61% catalytic efficiency on all substrates (assuming eight
successive cleav age sites) to remain viabl e (RASNICK 1997). Gulnik et al. (199S)
were the first to describe a mea sure of th e "vitality" of th e enzyme
((K;kca/Km)mu/(Kikca/Km)wt], which normalized the reduction in affinity for the
loss in cat alytic efficiency. In addition, ERMOLEI FF et al. (1997) demonstrated
that mutant proteases are more cat alytic ally efficient th an WT proteases in th e
presence of drug. However , vitalit y va lues may be too simple an explanation.
First , vitality valu es dep ended upon the substra te used for the test (M ASCH ERA
et al. 1996a; PAZHANISAMY et al. 1996; SCHOCK et al. 1996). Second, reduction
of binding affinity, even when normalized as a vita lity factor, do es not always
predict th e rank order of viral resistance in vitro (K LABE et al. 1998) . Nonethe
less, to determine the resistance rol e of a given mutation, it is useful to measure
the kinetic propert ies of the substi tute d pro teases, bec au se changes in these
kinetic par am eters are often more re adil y observed th an changes in mutant
viru s susceptibility in vitro (MASCH ERA et al. 1995;TISDALE et al. 1995; MOLLA
1996) .

While some mutations reduce the catalytic efficiency of the protease (thus
impairing viral fitness ), other muta tions partially res to re catalytic efficiency to
hampered en zymes. M461 and L63P have littl e effe ct on the affinity of th e
enzyme for ind inavir but improve the cat alytic efficiency of th e 184YIV82T
mutant th at has reduced affinity for ind inavir and reduced cat alytic efficiency
(Schock et al. 1996) . Similarly, M46I enha nces th e cat alytic efficiency of the
cat alytic ally deficient ISOY-enzyme (PAZHANISAMY et al. 1996), and A71T
enhances th e catalytic efficiency of G48Y/L90M enzyme (ROSE et al. 1996).
Because M46I enhances the cat alytic efficiencies of two different protease s
(ISOY and Y82T/I84V), this effec t ma y be a gen eral property of the M46I
mutati on (SCIIOCK et al. 1996). A lternatively, there might be some specificit y
to th e effects of M461, because both deficient proteases have mutations in th e
PlIP2'- and P1'/P2-binding sub-site (Fig. 3). That is, ISOY and 184Y interact
with ana logous regions of the inhibitor, but ISO re sides in th e "flap" or "lid"
region of the sub-site and 184 resides in the "pan " region of the sub-site.
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2. Mutations Outside of the Protease Gene

Co mpe nsa to ry mutat ion s th at res to re catalytic efficiency to HI V protease and
th us res tore vira l fitness are not limited to the protease gene . Mutations also
occur in the ge nes o f the protea se substra tes. Substitutions in th e processing
sites for the Gag precursor p l/p6 an d/or NC (p7 /p I) result in increased sub 
stra te efficiency of mutant protease (DOYON et a!. 1996). Fur thermo re , these
mutations, in co mbina tion with PI-resistant prot ease mutat ion s, improve viral
proc essing o f pr ot e in precursors and increase vira l-grow th rat es (fitness) in
vit ro (DOYON et al. 1996). Becau se all processing sites ar e no t mutat ed in a
co mpensato ry response, the two sites that are mutat ed are pro babl y pa rtia lly
rat e de termining for vira l growth and viabi lity. Interestin gly. DOYONet al. po int
out th at th ese two sites have th e lowest substrate efficiency (based on in vitro
assays: DAR KE et al. 1988: TOZSER et a l. 1991: WONDRAK et al. 1993). Fur the r
evidence that cleavage at th ese sites is a rat e-d et ermining ste p in vira l gro wth
derives fro m compensa tory mutations in the protease ge ne (M46I: SCHOCK et
al. 1996) th at increase HI V-prot ease pr ocessing of p l/p6 substrate compared
with ot her processi ng sites (the p l /p7 site was not examine d). Isolat es of PI
resista nt viru s fro m pa tients on indi na vir therapy also contain compensa tory
mutat ion s in th e p l /p6 and p I/p7 pr ocessing site s (ZHANG et al. 1997) , de mo n
stra ting the relevan ce o f this pa thwa y in vivo.

3. Viral Fitness

As discussed previously (Sect. C. II I .L, C.II I.2.) , ma ny mu tati on s that co nfe r
resista nce to PIs yie ld virus that is less fit tha n WT (the virus grows more
slowly in the absence of inhibitor in vitr o) . Th e primary reason for thi s loss in
fitness is the reduction in ca ta lytic efficiency of th e protease. As not ed above,
so me mutati ons co mpe nsa te for the loss of fitness by enha ncing the cat alyt ic
efficiency for those pro tease-cat alyzed processing ste ps that are rat e limit ing
for vira l grow th. Ev en thou gh PI-resistant virus strains a re less fit th an WT in
the absence of inhi bitor. R AYNERet a!' (1997) demo nstra ted that mu tan t viru s
strains that are resistant to PIs grow faster than WT in the pr esence of
inhibi to r. Furthermore. E RMOLEIFFet a!' ( 1997) dem on strat ed that th e catalytic
efficiencies of mutant proteases are higher than those o f WT prot eases in the
pr esence of inhibitor.

Even th ou gh these PI -resistant virus strains grow mo re slowly than WT
in vitro, it has not been esta blished that these mutant viruses are less viru lent
in vivo. Becau se the ra te of vira l growth in vivo (viral load ) is the best sur ro
gate marker for disease progression (as discussed earlier), it is likely tha t th e
less fit PI-resistan t virus wo uld be less viru lent. In sup port of this idea, the
partial reb ound of vira l load of some pat ients on PI th er apy (usually corre
lat ed with the appeara nce of PI-resistant virus ) does not res ult in a significant
loss of CD4 cells (D EE KS e t al. 1998) . Th ese dat a suggest th at mutant virus
stra ins are less viru lent to CD4 ce lls. While pat ients with vira l load rebound
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would be pr edicted to progress to acquired immune deficien cy syndro me even 
tu ally, this dat a suggests th at the pro cess may be retard ed .

IV. The Mechanism of Reduction of PI Binding Affinity
to Resistant Protease

1. Structural Evaluation

Residues in HI V protease th at co nfe r res ista nce to PIs can be divide d into two
ge nera l structur al classes: ( I) residu es in the active site tha t mak e dir ect int e r
ac tions with th e inhibitor and (2) residues distal to the active site th at do not
interact directly with th e inhibitor. Figure 2 is a sche ma tic repr esentation of
th e pr ot ease th at defin es th ree domains th at form th e " pa n" of an act ive
site and two " flap" domain s th at form a "lid" ove r the " pa n" . Figur e 3 is a
sche ma tic re presenta tion of th e inhibitor-binding sub-s ites th at the ac tive-site
mutati ons reside in , using amprenav ir as the model inhibitor. Tabl e 1 catalogs
man y of the residues th at confer resistance to PIs, their struc tural int eraction s
with inhibitors, and the ef fects of mutati on s on cat alytic efficiency. As sug
ges ted by SCHOCK et al. ( 1996) and CARROL and Kuo (1998), most of the
ac tive-site substitutions cause reductions in inh ibit or binding affinity and a
decreased ca ta lytic efficiency. Muta tions distal to the ac tive site tend to have
min imal effects on inh ibit or bind ing (a n exce ption bein g L90M) but instead
partially co mpensa te for the lost ca ta lytic effic iency of th e ac tive -site
substitutions.

Several mech an isms describe the reduction of enzyme -inhibitor affinity
caused by active-site substitutions. First. re moval of van der Waals co ntacts or
hydro ph ob ic int eraction s directly reduce affinities. I84V remov es a methyl
gro up fro m th e (PlIP I') pocket , thus creating an un filled cav ity in th e ac tive
site and losing va n der Waals' co ntac ts with indinav ir (C HEN et a l. 1995). Sim
ilarl y, V82A reduces van der Waals' co ntac ts in th e PI ' pocket ( BALDWINet al.
1995) but, int er est ingly, the flexibilit y of th e enzyme pe rmits PI -pocket " re
packin g" to mainta in contac ts. V82F reduces van der Waals' co ntac ts with
cyclic ur ea analogues only whe n co mbine d with I84V (ALA et al. 1997). Al on e,
V82F slightly increases int e raction s. In another example, I50V (in th e P2/P2'
pocket) reduced hydrophobic interact ion s with the ph enyl sulfona mide ring
of ampre navir (PAZHANISAMY et al. 1996). Th ese substitutio ns all reduce van
der Waals ' contacts by creat ing un filled space in the ac tive site.

A no the r mech ani sm whereby active-site substitutions reduce affinity is by
crea ting repulsive (o r un favorable) int er acti on s.Th e V82 I and V321 mutation s
a re mod eled to lead to repulsive (ste ric overl ap ) van der Waals co ntac ts
(KAPLAN et al. 1994). In a seco nd example, V82T places a hydro ph ilic residu e
(hydroxyl) in a hyd rophobic enviro nment of the PI pocket (CHEN et al. 1995),
which results in an unfavorabl e inte rac tio n.

Ac tive-site subs titutions can also a lter the struc tur e outside of th e active
site by altering "flap" H-bonding and cha nging flap rigidit y (HONG et al. 1997;
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Fig. 2. A mod el for the two-step binding of human immunodeficiency virus pro tease
and its inhibitors.Th e da rk circles on the enzyme represe nt th e int erface between rigid
dom ains of the protein (ROSE et al. 1998) . The region s separated by the inter faces are
the rigid domains. Th e conformational change that occurs with the K 2 equilibrium
includ es the "naps" closing as well as oth er rigid-bod y movements. It is this equilib
rium that is primarily affec ted by substitutions that reduce protease affinity for
inhibitors. Thi s change in K2 equilibrium is primarily obse rved as an incre ased disso
ciation constant for the protease-inh ibitor complex (MASCH ERA et al. 1996a)
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Fig.3. Schemati c represen tation of the inhibitor-binding sub-sites and the posi tion of
the resistance mut at ions that make direct interactions with the inhib itor in tho se sub
sites.The mod el shown is based on ampre navir bindi ng, but other inhibitors make anal
ogo us inter actions. Amprenavir does not make inter actions in the P3 sub-sites. The
active site is ana logo us to a "pan" with a "lid" (vflap" residu es); see Fig. 2.The residues
that arc in the " lid" (vflap") of a sub-site arc designated by italic text , whereas the
res idues in the "pan" of a sub-site are designated by norm al text. The catalyti c aspa r
tate s (D25 and D25') coordinate (H-bond) the centr al hydroxyl of the inhibitor and
are not residues that mutate in respon se to protease inhibi tor s

HOOG et al. 1998). G48 substitutions create flaps that are less mobile and that
have a reduction in overall van der Waals' contacts with inhibitor (HONG

et al. 1997). Even though these substitutions actually increase van der Waals'
contact of the flap itself, the overall interactions and affinity are decre ased.

The mechanism by which substitutions outside of the active site operate
is typically more difficult to understand , becaus e they often do not grossly
affect the struc ture of the enzyme, nor do they typically affect the affinity of
the enzyme for inhibitor. Early studi es suggested that L63 and M46 substitu-
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tions result in small perturbations of the flaps (CHEN et al. 1995) and/or alter
the open/closed equilibrium of the flaps in the free enzyme (M46I ; COLLINS et
al. 1995). Recently, ROSE et al. (1998) have proposed an intriguing hypothesis
that identifies a common theme among many of the substitutions that occur
outside of the active site . The model is based on the hypothesis that inhibitor
binding occurs in a two- or multi-step process (FURFINE et al. 1992; MASCH ERA
et al. 1996a) . ROSE et al. (1998) propose that there are five "rigid" domains of
the protease. 'The domains include the two flaps, the two core domains, and the
"central" domain composed of the N- and C-termini (see Fig. 2 for a schematic
representation). These domains have interfaces with each other (represented
by black circles in the Fig. 1 scheme). Many of the resistance substitutions
outside of the active site are at the interface of these rigid domains. These
domains move/rotate in order to op en and close the active site (more move
ment than simple flaps opening or closing). It is suggested that these domain
interface substitutions result in alterations of the open/closed equilibrium. It
is also possible that perturbing the interfaces of the rigid domains would alter
the overall active-site architecture by slightly perturbing the juxtaposition of
the rigid domains. In some (many?) cases, this altered active site might increase
catalytic efficiency without affecting inhibitor binding. For example, in my
opinion, some shifts in rigid domains might extend the active site, allowing the
enzyme to recognize the more extended binding substituents of substrates
(larger molecules capable of more interactions). Alterations in the juxtaposi
tion of rigid domains may also explain how the L90M substitution reduces
inhibitor binding.

2. Kinetic Evaluation

Reduction in binding affinity [increased inhibition constant (Kj ) values] is the
result of changes in the values of association-rate constants and dissociation
rate constants. In the case of protease binding to saquinavir, the affinities of
L90M- , G48V-, and G48V/L90M-protease binding were reduced to 1/20,1/160,
and 111000 of the respective values for WT (MASCH ERA et al. 1996a). These
reductions in affinity were primarily due to increases in the value of the dis
sociation rate constant of 14-, 90-, and 390-fold, respectively, for the protease
saquinavir complex. The values of the association-rate constants were similar
to those for the WT protease. MASCH ERA et al. (1996a) proposed a model for
the data assuming a two-step binding mechanism (Fig. 2). The data suggested
that k2» >k-Jo It was proposed that the equilibrium constant K2 was large,
favoring El*, the activated en zyme-inhibitor complex (Fig. 2), primarily
because this is the enzyme conformation observed in X-ray structures of all
E-I complexes. This model indicates that the observed dissociation-rate con
stant (koff) equals k_1/ K 2• Therefore, any substitution that decreased K 2 would
result in an increased k.« and thus a decreased affinity for inhibitor. Substitu
tions that altered van der Waals ' interactions of the final tight complex (EI*)
would likely affect the K 2 equilibrium more than the formation of the loose
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or "collision" (E I) complex (des cribe d by k , and k_l ) where th e interactions
are lower in qu antity and speci ficity.Th erefore, mo st of the subs titutions affect
ing inhibitor binding would not likely affect the associa tion-ra te co nstant (k l ) ,

as was observe d (MASCHERA et al. 1996a). It was origina lly suggested that the
tr an sit ion from EI to EI* co nsiste d of flap op ening and closing; however, th e
studies of ROSE et a l. (1998) ind icat e th at thi s con form at ion al change might
be a more global rotation /m ovem ent of rigid domains. Th e sche me in Fig. 1
is int ended to mod el th at inte rpre ta tion. Th is mod el (substitutions that
reduce inhibitor affinity primarily affect the K2 equilibrium) may describe a
ge ne ra l mechanism by which substitutions reduce HI V-protease affinity for
inhibitor s.

V. Chemical Strategies to Inhibit Resistant "IV Protease

Th ere are three strat egies ad opted to target WT HIV proteas e and proteases
with high-l evel resi stance to current Pi s. The first strat egy is to make larger
inhibitors that: (1) create many H-bond interactions and pr ot ein -backbone
inter actions and (2) create more int eractions over a larger area of the active
site (JADHAV et al. 1997). Backbone interactions are th ou ght to remain more
consta nt than interactions with amino -acid side chains and are likel y to be
maintain ed in "subs tituted" proteases. If the inhibitor mak es int er actions over
a larger area, losing a few inte ractions will perturb th e binding to a lesser
ex te nt. Th e stra tegy has been successful in producing inhibitors potent against
WT and highl y resistant (five mutations) virus . However, to mak e these
ex te nde d interaction s, these co mpo unds have significa nt ly increased mol ecu
la r we ights that may limit their "drug -like" properties (LIPINSKI et al. 1997).
Th e second stra tegy is to sta rt with a mol ecule with sufficie ntly dif fer ent chem
ical properties to which resistant viruses will be se nsitive . Thi s stra tegy is
exemplified by PN U-14 0690 and PO 178390, which are effective aga ins t clini
ca l iso lates having resistan ce to ritonavir (C HONG and PAGANO 1997;
DOM AGALA et a l. 1998). Becau se PNU-140690 is not as pot ent as rit onavir
aga inst WT viru s, it rem ain s to be dem on strated th at PN U-1406 90 is effective
in a clinical environment. Furthermore, its profile vs othe r PI-resist ant strains
has not been investigat ed . Th e third strategy used to inhibit resistant virus is
to inhibit association of th e protease monomers to form th e active dimer. HIV
pr ot ea se requires a dim eric form for en zyme activity (JORDANet al. 1992). Th e
int erface between the monomers is likely less alt er ed by resistanc e-substitu
tion s than th e active site. Th er efore, this interface is likely to be similar in both
WT and substituted (PI-res istant) pr ot ea ses, and inhibitors of the association
sho uld work equa lly well aga inst WT and substituted prot eases. Some
inhibitors of th e dimeri zati on have been identified (Z u rsIII et al. 1997). While
these three stra tegies are sho wing so me promise, th ey are conside rably less
develop ed th an current stra teg ies presented ea rlier (Sect. B). Furthermore, as
discussed ea rlie r (Sect. e ll). it rem ains uncl ear which HIV mutant sho uld be
the ta rge t virus for studies of resistanc e to Pi s.
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D. Suggestions for Future Therapeutic Strategies
What are th e mo st effective ways to utili ze currently available anti-retroviral
agents? Combination therapy has most commonly mixed agents with multiple
mechanisms of action, such as NRTIs and PIs. Patients failing th ese th erap eutic
regimens have cross-resistance to mo st available agents and are left with few
options for continued therapy (SHAFER et al. 1998). Previously (Sect. B.III.2) ,
we discussed th e use of multi-PI combinations and the advantages thi s may
provide for th e development of resistance. Perhaps using multiple inhibitors
that inhibit a single therapeutic target will increase th e durability of therapy
compared with combinations of multiple targeted therapeutics. Th is requires
that (1) the virus suffers greater fitn ess loss by adapting to multiple agents th at
target on e activity than by adapting to multiple single agents that target mul
tiple activities, or (2) acquisition of resistance to multiple agents targeting the
same enzy me occurs more slowly th an re sistance to multiple agents targeted
to multiple enzyme s. For example, H IV can gain re sistance to two agents that
target separate enzymes through homologous recombination (YUSA et al.
1997). Thi s is a separat e pathway through which to acq uire resistance to mul 
tipl e agents and may increase th e rat e of resist ance acquisition. However, it is
possible that this pathway may also be available for acquisition of resistance
to multiple agents targeting one enzyme. Even if th ere is no differ ence in dura
bilit y between these two therapeutic strategies, there is a second advanta ge to
using multiple agents target ing the same en zyme. If re sistance develops to one
class of inhibitors, the second class will still be available for th erap y. It has been
suggested that patients ut ilize PI-sparing regimens so that th ey may use th em
afte r failin g other treatments. It is just as reasonabl e to first use multiple-PI
th erapy and th en move to multiple-NRTI therapy if PIs fail. Cur re nt clinical
trials of anti-retroviral age nts will hopefully define th e best st rategies in the
next few years.
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CHAPTER 5

The Proteinases Encoded by Hepatitis C Virus
as Therapeutic Targets

C. STEI NKUHLER, U. KOCH, R. DE FRANC ESCO, and A . PESSI

A. Introduction
The hepatitis-C virus (HCY), first identified in 1989 (CHao et al. 1989) , is the
leading causative agent of blood-borne and community-acquired non-A, non
B viral hepatitis (HOUGHTON 1996) . According to the World Health Organiza
tion , more than 170 million people worldwide may be infected with HCy'The
main route of transmission of HCY is parenteral; in the past , transfusion of
blood and blood products were an important source of HCY transmission.The
incidence of transfusion-associated infections has greatly diminished as a con
sequence of the development of reliable diagnostic assays and an effective
screening of blood or blood products. Currently, the use of intravenous drugs
and sexual tran smi ssion account for most HCY exposure (A LTER 1997). Up to
30% of patients have no obvious risk factors for infections, and th ese cases of
hepatitis C are termed sporadic.

Typically, infection with HCY occurs without overt clinical symptoms,
cau sing jaundice only in a minority of cases (HOOFNAGLE 1997) . However, at
least 85 % of patients who become infected with HCY develop chronic hepati
tis. It is estimated th at 20-30% of patients with chronic hepatitis eventually
develop liver cirrhosis, but the process is insidious and may take 3-20 years
(HOOFNAGLE 1997) . A large number of these patients will develop complica
tions of end-stage liver disease, such as liver fa ilure, portal hypertension and
hepatocellular carcinoma (ALBERTI and R EALDI 1991) .

Current therapy for infection with HCY involves tr eatment with int er
feron-a, a lone or in combination with the nucleoside analogue rib avirin
(r eviewed in LINDSAY 1997) . The efficacy of interferon-a therapy is, how ever,
rather low, with response rates of about 50% . More than half of these respon
ders will relapse aft er cessation of the treatment, resulting in less than 20%
susta ined biochemical and virological response (DAVIS et al. 1989; MARCELLIN
e t al. 1991; CARITHERS and EMERSON 1997) . Whil e ribavirin monotherapy
revealed no consistent effect on HCY viremia relative to placebo (DI
BISCEGLI E et al. 1995; DUSH EIKO et al. 1996) , the efficacy of interferon-a
appears to be enhanced in a combination th erapy with ribavirin (reviewed in
R EICHARD 1997) . Recent phase-III clinical trials involving patients with hepati
tis C who had relapsed following interferon-a therapy showed that combina
tion therapy resulted in a significant increase in the number of individuals
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showing eradica tion of det ectabl e virus compared with a second course of
inter feron -a alone. Combina tio n therap y also appear s to be more effective
than int erfe ron mon otherap y for the treatment of naive hep at itis-C patients.

A wide array of adve rse side effe cts of int erfe ron the ra py have been
described (DUSHEIKO 1997). Th e most co mmo n are flu-like sympto ms (fever.
fatigue. head ach es. nau sea. arthra lgias and myalgias), but a lso ano rex ia. alope 
cia. th rombocytopeni a. leukopeni a and neuropsychi atric disord ers have been
rep orted. A no ther important side effect associated with th e additio n of rib
avirin to inte rferon-a mon otherapy is rever sibl e hem olysis.

Considering th at no vacci ne is ava ilable to pr event HCY infection. there
is an urgent need for a sa fe and efficac ious tre atment of th e disease by a no vel
anti-vira l drug. Yir ally enco de d enzy mes th at ar e essentia l for replication
ar e the choic e targets for an anti-HCY therapy (B ARTENSCHLAGER 1997). Th e
search for such target s has been se vere ly hampered by the lack of a reliable
syste m to gro w HCY in cultured ce lls and by the lack of an animal model other
than th e chimpanzee. In spite o f these limitations. the molecul ar cloning of the
vira l geno me combined with the powerful tools of recombinant-DNA tech
nology has led to th e identificati on of severa l vira l enzy ma tic fun ction s th at
are believed to be ess ential for vira l replication (Ne dde rma nn et al. 1997) (Fig.
I ).

Th e vira l genome of HCY is a 9.6-kb single-stra nde d positi ve-sen se
RNA molecule contai ning a single ope n-reading fram e (O RF) that encodes a
polyprotein of 3010-3033 amino ac ids (MAJORand FEI NSTONE 1997). H CY has
a similar ge no mic organ izati on to the pesti- and flaviviru ses, and has now been
classified as a sepa ra te genus of the Flaviviridae fami ly (MILLER and PURCELL
1990: FRANCKI et a l. 1991). The HCY polyprotein undergoes pro teolytic pro
cess ing in th e cytoplasm or in the endoplasmic reti culum (E R) of th e infected
cell to give rise to at least ten mature proteins (reviewed in LOH MAN et al.
1996). Th e pol ypeptides arising fro m prot eolytic processing of the amino-te r
min al quarter of th e polyprot e in a re th ou ght to be th e structur a l protein s.Th e
struc tural protein s include the co re pr ot ein (p2l/p 19) and two enve lope gly
co pro te ins, E 1 (gp31-35) and E2 (gp70) . Processing of the structur al protein s
is ef fected by cellular signa l peptidases associate d with the lumen of th e ER.
Ho st signa l peptidases ar e a lso responsible for the biogen esis of p7. a 7-kDa
protein of unknown fun ction gen erat ed by the post-tran slati on al limited pro
cess ing of an E2-p7 pr ecursor (LOHMAN et al. 1996). Th e remainder of the
polyprotein contains th e so-ca lled non structural (NS) prot ein s believed to
be part of the viral repli cati on appara tus (N EDDERMANN et al. 1997). The NS
region is proteol ytically pro cessed by two virally-encode d enzy mes . Th e NS2
NS3 junction is clea ved by a zinc-de pe nde nt pro teinase associated with NS2
(p23) and th e N-terminus of NS3. the so-called NS2/3 protein ase (G RA KouI e t
a l. 1993a; H lJlKATAet al. 1993). Th e C-te rmina l remainder of the HCY polypro
tei n is fur the r processed to give rise to mature NS3 (p70) . NS4A (pS) . NS4B
(p27) . NS5A (p5S) and NS5 B (p68) protein s via a serine pr ot e inase conta ined
within th e NS3 prote in (BARTENSCHLAGER et al. 1993; ECKA RT et al. 1993:
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Fig. 1. Schematic rep resen tation of the polypro tein proteo lytic processing and hypo
thet ical membrane topology of the hepa titis-C-virus-encoded prot eins.The proteins are
arranged in order (left to right ) of their appea rance in the polypro tein. The nonstruc
tural (NS) prot eins are shown in gray. E R. endo plasmic reticulum

GRAKOUI et al. 1993b; HUIKATA et al. 1993; TOMEI et al. 1993; D'Souzx et al.
1994; MANABE et al. 1994). The serine-pro teinase domai n is contained within
the N-terminal 180 amino acids of NS3, residues 1027-1 206 of the HCY
polyprot ein (BARTENSCHLAGER et al. 1994; LIN et al. 1994; TANJI et al. 1994;
FAILLAet al. 1995; HAHMet al. 1995; HANet al. 1995). "In c C-terminal port ion
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of the protein contains an RNA helicase and an RNA-stimulated ATPase
(N EDD ERMANN et al. 1997).

Although the NS3 proteinase has proteolytic activity of its own, interac
tion with a second viral protein , NS4A, is ess ential for efficient processing of
all the NS3-dependent po lyprotein cleavage site s (BARTENSCHLAGER et al. 1994;
FAILLAet a l. 1994; LIN et al. 1994; TANH et al. 1995) . NS3 and NS4A hav e been
shown to form a stable complex in cells expressing th e HCY polyprotein
(BARTENSCH LAG ER et a l. 1995; FAILLA et al. 1995; LIN et al. 1995; SATOH et al.
1995). A 14-amino acid , hydrophobic region of NS4A (polyprotein residues
1678-1691), has been identified as necessary and sufficient for the activation
of the NS3 proteinase (LINet al. 1995; BUTKIEWICZ et al. 1996; Kocn et al. 1996;
SHIMIZU et al. 1996; TOM EI et al. 1996); synthetic peptides encompass ing this
region of NS4A can efficiently activate th e NS3 proteina se in vitro via th e for
mation of a 1: 1 complex (LIN et al. 1995; SHIMIZU et a l. 1996; STEINKUHLER
et al. 1996; TOMEI et al. 1996; BIANCHI et al. 1997).

Specific inhibition of th e proteol ytic activities of the virally encoded
NS2/NS3 and NS3 proteinases is pr esently regarded as a promising strategy
through which to interfere with HCY repl ication (BARTENSCHLAGER 1997) .The
aim of this revi ew is to summarize the progress made in the characterization
of th e two HCY proteinases for the purpose of developing potent and selec
tive proteinase inhibitors as efficient anti-HCY drugs.

B. The NS3 Proteinase
I. Structure of the NS3 Proteinase

1. The NS3 Proteinase is a Chymotrypsin-Like Serine Proteinase

Th e three-dimensional structure of th e NS3 proteinase domain (LOVE et a l.
1996) and that of th e NS3 proteinase domain complexed with an NS4A
derived peptide (KIM et al. 1996; YA N et al. 1998) were recently solved by x
ray crystallography. Th e structure of the complex is considered to represent
th e enzymatica lly active form of the HCY serine pr oteinase and, therefore, it
will be discussed first.

The NS3 N-terminal domain complexed with NS4A-derived peptide s
adopts a typical chymotrypsin-like fold (L ESK and FORDH AM 1996) con sisting
of two nearl y symmetrical f3-barrel domains with th e residues of the catalytic
triad , His-1083, Asp-II 07 and Ser-1165, located in a crevice at the interface
between th e two domains (Fig. 2A) .The C-terminal domain contains a canon
ical six-stranded f3-barrel. The N-t erminal f3-barrel inst ead contains e ight 13
strands : the two additional strands are contributed by th e N-t erminus of th e
proteinase (All) and by th e NS4A peptide, resp ectively. Th e NS4A cofactor
forms a f3-strand th at int ercalates in an antiparallel fashion between the two
f3-strands A ll and A I in a f3-sheet within th e N-te rminal domain of th e enzyme
(Fig. 2B) . The 22 N-terminal re sidues of NS3, which were impl icated by dele-
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( ) lJt
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Fig.2A,B. Schematic representations of the three-dimensional structure of the hepati
tis-C-virus NS3 proteinase domain complexed with an NS4A-derived peptide. A, B Two
diffe rent orientations. The images were generated using the MOLSCRIPT softw are .
The coordinates used to gene rate the molecular models have been deposited in the
Protein Database (PDB; file name: IJXP)

tion mapping in the stabilization of the NS3-NS4A complex, encompass strand
A, and helix ao. In good agreement with the deletion mapping results, these
two structural elements form a sort of molecular clamp that locks the NS4A
cofactor onto the NS3 proteinase domain. It is worth pointing out that strand
Aoand helix ao have no counterparts in other structurally characterized serine
proteinases: this is in line with the earlier finding that deletion of the corre
sponding region of NS3 resulted in an enzyme that retains the basal NS4A-
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ind ependent proteolytic activity (FAI LLA et a l. 1995; SATOH et al. 1995; KOCH
et al. 1996) .

In the crystal structure without NS4A, th e C-te rmina l t3-barrel of th e NS3
proteinase domain adopts essentially the sa me fold ob served in th e complex.
In contrast , the N-terminal barrel of th e protein assumes a significantly dif
ferent conformation: the N-terminal 30 amino acid s of NS3 exte nd awa y fro m
the protein core and interact with hyd rophobic surface patches of neighbor
ing molecules in the crystallographic asymme tr ic unit (LOVE et al. 1996) . In
solution , th is N-terminal region is likel y to be disordered when not engaged
in th e int eraction with NS4A.

Together with th e rearran gement of th e N-t erminal part of the mol ecule,
a subtle but crucial conformational chan ge at th e proteinase active site takes
place upon co factor binding. Two re sidues of the NS3 cat alytic tri ad , namely
His-l083 and Asp-ll07, are located within the NS3 N-terminal t3-barrel. In the
NS3 proteinase crystal structure, the carboxyl gro up of Asp-l107 points away
from His-1083 and forms a hyd rogen bond with the guanidinium moi et y of
Arg-1l81 , a residue th at is strict ly conserved in all HCY genotypes. Con
versely, in th e crysta l structure of the NS3-NS4A complex , the side chain o f
Asp-ll 07 is hydrogen bonded to th e His-1083 imidazol e. In thi s wa y, th e imi
dazole ring of His-1083 is polarized and can act as a ge ne ra l base catalyst to
extract a proton from the en zyme nucleophile, the hydroxyl gro up of Ser-1165 .
It has thus been suggested that posit ioning of Asp-l107 as a member of the
catalytic triad is induced by th e presen ce of th e NS4A cofactor (LOVE 1998).
Thi s rearran gement would result in the proper alignment of th e en zyme
active-site residu es in order to make efficient catalysis po ssible.

2. A Zinc-Binding Site in the NS3 Serine-Proteinase Domain

Compa rative ana lysis of the pol yprotein seque nce of the different H CY geno
type s and of the relat ed viruses GB-A, -B and -C led to th e identification of
three strict ly conserved Cys residues and one Hi s residue within the NS3 pro
tein ase domain. In a homology model of the Hey NS3 proteinase domain,
the conserved re sidues clustered in space, suggesting that th ey could serve as
ligands of a metal-binding site (DE FRANCESCO et al. 1996; GORBALENYA and
SNIJDER 1996) . This prediction was confirmed experimentally by the find ing
th at th e purified NS3 prote inase domain conta ins stoichiometric amounts of
zinc (D E FRANCESCO et al. 1996; STEMPNJAK et al. 1997) . Th e assignment of th e
metal ligands was ult imately confirmed by X-ray crystallogra phy; the zinc ion
was shown to be tetrahedrally coordinat ed by Cys-1l 23, Cys-1l25 and Cys
1171 and, through a br idging water mol ecule, by His-I17S (KIM et aI. 1996;
LOVE et al. 1996; YAN et aI. 1998). Th e met al-binding site is located oppos ite
the active site and is bel ieved to play a structur al role (Figs. 2A,B) . Inter
es tingly, picornavirus-2A proteinases (see chap. 6 of thi s vol.) contain two
sequen ce motifs, Cys-X-Cys and Cys-X-H is, that are located in a region
which is topologically equivalent to th e on e containing th e metal-binding
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site of HCY NS3 proteinase (DE FRANCESCO et al. 1996; GORBALENYA and
SNIJDER 1996) . The 2A proteinase of rhinovirus has also been experimentally
demonstrated to contain a tightly bound zinc ion that is required for the for
mation of an active enzyme and is an essential component of the native struc
ture (Yoss et al. 1995). Picornavirus-2A proteinases adopt a fold similar to that
of chymotrypsin-like serine proteinases and contain a triad of residues that
are spatially equivalent to the catalytic Asp-His-Ser. However, the catalytic
Ser is replaced by a Cys in these viral enzymes (GORBALENYA and SNIJDER
1996). The structural conservation of a metal-binding site between HCY
NS3 and picornavirus 2A is striking from an evolutionary point of view, since
the zinc-binding site appears to be more conserved than the catalytic-triad
residues.

3. Substrate Specificity of NS3 Serine Proteinase

The location of the sites cleaved by the NS3 proteinase within the HCY
polyprotein was obtained by N-terminal sequencing of the mature NS4A,
NS4B, NS5A and NS5B proteins (GRAKOUI et al. 1993b; PIZZI et al. 1994).
Based on a comparative analysis of the sequences flanking the cleaved pep
tide bonds (Table 1), it has been possible to derive the following consensus
sequence for the NS3-dependent cleavage site (P6 to PI') : Asp/GluXaa.Cys/
Thr-Ser/Ala. It is interesting to note that cleavage occurs after a Cys residue
in all trans cleavage sites, whereas the intramolecular site between NS3 and
NS4A is unique in this respect , having a Thr residue in the PI position.
Remarkably, a Thr in the PI position has been shown to be suboptimal when
incorporated into peptide substrates (URBANI et al 1997) , suggesting that
factors different from cleavage efficiency must have acted in the selection of
a Thr residue in the PI position of the NS3 /NS4A junction. Other conserved
features of the different cleavage sites are a negatively charged residue in the
P6positions and a Ser or Ala residue in the PI' positions. In addition, the amino
acid present in the P4' position of all sites, although not strictly conserved,
always possesses a bulky, hydrophobic side chain. Alanine-scanning experi
ments performed on peptide substrates derived from either the NS4A/NS4B
(URBANI et al. 1997) or from the NS5A/NS5B (ZHANG et al. 1997) cleavage
sites confirmed that the PI and, to a lesser extent, the P6 and P4' residues con
tribute to substrate recognition by the NS3 proteinase.

Table I. Sequence of the NS3-dependcnt cleavage sites within the viral polyprotein
(hepatitis-C-virus genotype Ib)

Site Sequence Mechanism

NS3·NS4A DLEVVT-STWV CIS

NS4A-NS4B DEMEEC-ASHL trans
NS4B-NS5A DCSTPC·SGSW trans
NS5A-NS5B EDVVCC-SMSY trans
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Th e preference displayed by the NS3 serine proteinase for cleavage aft er
a Cys resid ue can be rati on alized on the basis of the structure of the enzyme
S, specificity pocket. Th e S. specificity pocket of the NS3 protein ase is small
and lipophilic, lined by the hydro phobic side chains of Leu-1161, Phe-1180 and
A la- I 183. The shape of the relatively small and lipophi lic Cys side chain is
complem entary to the pock et . In addition , the sulfhydryl group can interact in
a rather specific way with the aromatic ring of Phe-1180. Th e positively polar 
ized S-H hydrogen could inter act favorably with the zr-cloud of the aromatic
ring. A lternati vely, the sulfur lone pairs could form hydrogen-bond-type int er 
actions with the aro ma tic C- H. Similar interactions have been obse rved in a
number of protein and small-molecule crystal struc tures (BURLEY et al. 1986;
LEVITr et al. 1988). Co nsiste nt with the lack of appar ent spec ificity ove r the
Py-P, region , the structure of the NS3 proteinase reveals a substra te -binding
cleft that is rather sha llow and solvent exposed (Fig. 3, s. appendix, page
398/399). All major loops connecting the j3-strands that in oth er serine pro
teinases form the S2, S3and S4subsites are very sho rt or absent in NS3 (LOV Eet
al. 1996; KIMet a1.1996; YANet al. 1998). In the case of other chymotrypsin-like
protein ases of known structure , j3-st rand £ 2forms j3-sheet -like hydrogen bonds
with the substra te over PrP3• In the NS3 seri ne prot einase, th is j3-st rand is
2-3 residu es lon ger than usually observed in the hom ologous enzymes (LOVE et
al. 1996). It has been sugges te d th at peptide main -chain inter acti ons bet ween
the NS3 prot einase stra nd £ 2 and the subst ra tes continue for three more
residu es, until Po(Fig. 4, s. appendix, page 398/399), and that the continuo us
backbon e interactions might compen sate for the appa rent lack of well -defined
SrSs subsites.The two positively charged side-chains of Arg-1187 and Lys-1191
have been sugges ted to engage in specific inter acti ons with the conse rved neg
atively cha rged residu e in the Po posit ion of the substra tes (Fig. 3; LOVE et al.
1996). In addition.on the P' site ofNS3,an exte nde d lipophilic sur face is form ed
by NS4A and the NS4A -binding region (Fig. 3). Thi s sur face may be responsi
ble for the prefer ence for large hydr ophob ic amino acids in the substra te P4'
position (LOVE et al 1988). In summary, subst ra tes appear to be sta bilized in the
enzyme active site via inter actions that ex tend ove r severa l peptide bonds.

II. Inhibitors of the NS3 Proteinase

1. Noncompetitive Inhibitors

To dat e, the effo rts of pharmaceutical compa nies to discover novel drugs for
hep at itis-C infection by screening libr ari es of comp ounds for activity aga inst
the NS3 serine prot ein ase have mad e little progress. The only sma ll-molecule
inh ibitor s disclosed so far that were found by scree ning include a phenan
thren equinon e from a fermentati on broth; this compound is active in a cell 
free transla tion assay via an undefined mechani sm (C HU et al. 1996),
nitrophen ols (SUDO et al. 1997b), thi azolidines (SUDO et al. 1997a) and halo
genated benzani lides (KA KIUCHI et al. 1998); all these compounds are ra ther
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weak, non competitive inhibitors of the enzyme. Nitrophenols and thi azo
lidines are also poorly selective with respect to proteinases unrelated to
NS3 (SUDO et al. 1997a, b). Further studies will be necessar y to evaluate the
significance of these results for the development of an antiviral drug.

2. Active-Site-Directed Inhibitors

Due to the ab sence of well-defined P2, P3 or P4 bind ing pockets and to the
requirement for large peptide substrates spanning at least P6-P4' , the design
of act ive-site inhibitors based on the knowl ed ge of the enzyme structure
appears excee dingly difficult in the case of NS3 proteinase (STEI NK UHLER
et al. 1996). Despit e these difficulties, considerable progress has been mad e
in und erstanding the interactions between the enzyme, the NS4A cofactor
and the substrate, and rep orts of potent peptide inhibitors are beginn ing to
appear.

a) Sub strate Analogues

LANDRO et al. (1997) de scribed non-cleavable sub-micro molar decapeptide
inhibitors based on the P6-P4' sequence of the NS5A-NS55B cleava ge site
(Tabl e I). Sub stitution of secondary amino acids [i.e., Pro , Tic (tetrahydroiso
quinoline-3-carboxylic acid) or Pip (pipecolinic acid)] for the P/ Ser in the
context of a substra te decapeptide, yielde d pep tides that wer e no lon ger
cleaved, but were potent inhibitors of the enzyme . The decapeptide Glu 
Asp- Val-Val-Abu-Val-Leu- Cys-Tic-Nle-Ser-Tyr (Abu, 2-am inobutyric acid;
Nle, norleucine) was thus shown to be a competitive inhibitor of the NS3
NS4A protein ase complex with an inhibition con stant (Kj ) of 340 nM . The
occupation of the S/ pocket by a bulky residu e such as Tic in the most potent
inhibitor reported by LANDRO and colleagues is somewha t sur prising, since the
natural substrate con sen sus for this position is either Ser or Ala Crabl e 1).
However , modelling studies (LANDRO et al. 1997) sugges ted th at SI' is not fully
occupied by the PI'-Ser of a docked sub strate; thus, it has the potential to
accommodate larger residues. Modeling also suggests that the hydrophobic
part of the Lys-1162 side chain can engage in lipophilic interactions with
hydrophobic amino acids in PI' and P2' , such as Tic and Nle . On e of the most
interesting aspects of th e work reported by LANDRO and colleagues is that the
affinity of the decapeptide inhibitor for the enz yme showed an SO-fold drop
in the ab sence of the NS4A cofactor. Delet ion of up to th ree prime residues
of thi s decapeptide (P4' -P2' ) resulted in a 40-fold dec rea se in affinity for the
NS3-NS4A complex, but onl y in a 4-fold decrease of the affinit y for the free
NS3 proteinase. In con trast, the progressive delet ion of amino acids from the
P side of the molecule led to roughly the same loss of affinity for both com 
plexed and uncomplexed NS3 proteinase. Over all , this study has suggeste d
that, while the interaction of the enzyme with the P side of the substra te con
tributes most of the inhibitor-bind ing en ergy, the formation of au xiliary P'
binding subsites is promoted by the pr esence of the NS4A cofacto r.
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Two groups of researchers (INGALUNELLA et al. 1998; LU NAS-BRUNET et al.
1998a,b) have recently exploited P-region binding to develop potent peptide
inh ibit ors of the enzyme. Th eir work ste mme d from the obse rva tion that NS3
undergoe s competitive inhibition by the N-terminal cleavage products of syn
th eti c peptides corresponding to its clea vage sites (LUNAS-BRUNETet al. 1998a;
STEI NK UHLER et al. 1998). A det ailed study of all th e natural cle avage sites
(STEIN KUHLER et al. 1998) sho wed th at , remarkabl y, the NS3 proteinase dis
plays a higher affinity for the cleavage products th an it do es for the cor
responding substrates; under the conditions used for the activity assay, the
observed K;values for the hexap eptide products ari sin g from the NS4A-NS4B,
NS4B-NS5A and NS5A-NSA5B sites were 0.6 pM, 180pM and 1.4 pM, respec
tively, while the Michaelis-Menten constant values for the corresponding
substra tes were 10 pM, >1 mM and 3.8 pM, respectively. Th e structure
activity relationship (SAR) of the product inhibitors was studied in depth
(INGALUNELLA et al. 1998; LUNAS-BRUNET et al. 1998a, b). Optimal binding
was found to require a dual anchor: a " P, anchor" , including the C-te rminal
a -ca rboxylate, and an "acid ancho r" a t the N-t erminus of the molecule.The PI
residue contributed to the binding ene rgy through both its side chain and its
free carboxylat e. Not surprisingly, the side chain providing optimal occupa ncy
of the SI pock et of th e enzyme was Cys ; substitution of the PI Cys with Val,
Al a, Se r, lie, Leu , Nle or Gl y led to a potency decrease that ran ged between
20- and 6O-fold . Nva (no rva line), olio-li e (olio-isoleucine) and A bu were found
to be so me wha t better substi tutes for Cys, but still displ ayed a drop in pot ency
o f five- to ten fold. A cruc ial role was played by the C- te rmina l a -ca rboxylate ;
deleti on of thi s gro up with mainten ance of the side cha in, subs titution with a
primar y amide or reduct ion to alcoh ol invariably cause d a greate r th an tenfold
reducti on in inhibitor potency. Interestingly, methyl and ben zyl amide deri va
tives o f the product inhibitor showed a less marked decrease in potency of
three to ninefold (LINAS-BRUNET et al. 1998b) .

Th ese studies concluded that th e carboxylic acid funct ion alit y a t the C
terminus contributes con siderabl y to potency and imparts gre a t spe cificity to
pr oduct-derived peptide inhibitors of the HCV NS3 se rine proteinase. By
an alo gy to product-binding observed crystallographically for other serine pro
tein ases (JAM ES et al. 1980; STEITZ and SHULMAN 1982; C HOI e t al. 1991; MARTIN
et al. 1992, NIENAB ER et al. 1993; TONG et al. 1993; NIENAB ER e t al. 1996), it has
been proposed that on e of the a -carbo xylate oxygen atoms co uld bind in th e
enzyme oxyanion hol e, while the othe r could be engaged in hydrogen bonding
with the imidazole moiet y of the active-s ite His (Fig. 4). Moreover, inspection
of the stru cture of th e acti ve site of the NS3 protein ase, site -directed mutage
nesis ex pe rime nts and the pH-dep endence of the obse rve d product inhibition
have suggeste d that the side chain of Lys-1162 may be se lective ly contri
buting to th e stabilizati on of th e bound product inhibitor, possibl y by es tab-
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lishing an ionic int eraction with the PI a-carboxylat e negative charge
(STEIN KUHLE R et al. 1998).

Th e second anchor o f the product inhibitors re sided in the Po-Po acidic
pair. whose sim ulta ne ous deleti on also yie lded a grea te r than IDO-fold
decrease in activity. Being e lectrostatic in nature, thi s inte ractio n was found to
be permissive reg arding the exa ct nature of the negat ively cha rge d moi et y;
achiral diacids with a four or five-membered carbon chain are go od substitutes
for Asp in Phor Glu in Po-delet ed pentapeptides. Inspecti on of the surface of
NS3 shows th at there is a se t of ba sic amino acids without nearby neutraliz
ing residues (Fig. 3) spatia lly close to the two basic amino acids (Arg-1187 and
Lys-1191) th at were proposed to be responsible for the pr eference for acidic
amino acids in the Phsubstra te po sition (LOVE et al. 1996) .Th e presence of thi s
cluster of positive charges sho uld further strengthen a favorable e lectrostatic
enviro nment. High side-chain flexibility and solvation of charged amino acids
usually mak e ionic interactions on a protein surface rather undirectional: this
would explain why binding do es not depend on the exact nature of the charged
residues in Po and Ph' Th e importance of this distal anchor is best emphasized
by th e findin g that both the PI-delet ed pentapeptides and the C-te rmina lly
amida ted hexapeptides wer e st ill competitive inhibitors of NS3 , albeit with
much-reduced poten cy.

Th e study of the SAR in the P2-PJ portion of th e inhibitors was pursued
by th e synthes is of a se ries o f combinatorial peptide librari es with a lar ge set
of res idues including D- and non-coded amino acids. P2 sho wed a preference
for e ithe r negati vely charged or hydrophobic residues, whil e pol ar and po si
tively ch ar ged residues wer e not acce pte d: the best P2 residue was Cha ( f3
cycloh exylalanine ). P~ sho wed a stro ng preference for hydrophobic amino
acid s. both aliphatic and aromat ic, th e be st re sidue being Dif (3,3-dipheny
lalanine ). followed by Leu: again . positi vely char ged and polar amino acids
were detrimental to binding. In both positions th e chirality had to be L- . since
no o-amino acid was found acti ve in e ithe r position. Th e best combination for
P2/P~ (C ha/Dif) ga ve a potent competitive inhibitor of the NS3 pr ot einase. with
a K;of 40 nM. The results for positi on PJ were very clear-cut: only two residues
yielded a potency comparable with Glu in the PJ position : Val and lie .

Th e preference for hydrophobic amino acids such as Leu and Cha in P2 is
not immediately obvious. Th e side ch ain of Ala-I 182 in S2 is so lvent exposed
in th e crystal structure and will be covered by the P2sid e chain (KOCH . unpub
lished observation) . Th e space ava ilable to the P2 side chain is limited du e
to a cleft formed by Hi s-I 183 and Ala-1182, suggesting that f3-branched
hydrophobic amino acids such as Val and lie ar e less active for ste ric reasons.
An other contribution could be du e to an indirect e lectrosta tic effect, since the
His-1083-A sp-II07 ion pair o f th e catalytic triad is covered by the Leu and
Cha side chains. thus becoming less solvent expose d. According to calculations
th is sho uld increase the pKa of His-I 083. thus sta bilizing the proton ated form
of the imidazole and. indirectly, the a -carboxylate of product inhibi to rs in the
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oxyanion hole. The P, amino acid of the product inhibitor is likely to form
hydrogen bonds to Ala-1183 of the f3-strand E2• The S3region acce ssible to the
P3 side chain is formed by a number of hydrophobic side chains of amino acids
Leu -I 161, Val-I 158, Ala-ll83 and Cys- 1185 (KOCH , unpublished obs ervation).
Rather than an isolated hydrophobic pocket, the S3 region seems to be
an exte nsion of th e PI spe cificity pocket (Fig . 3) . Thus the preference fo r
hydrophobic amino acids in P3 seems to be due to the lipophilic nature of th e
S3region . Al so, th e Glu side-chain can form some hydrophobic contacts, whil e
the acid group can interact favourably with two basic amino acids: Lys-1162
and Arg-11 87. In S4, th e solv ent-exposed side-chain of Val-I 184 forms a sma ll
hydrophobic patch (Fig . 3) that should favor hydrophobic amino acids in th is
position (Koch, unpublished observation). Intramolecular , hydrophobic
coll apse-like int eractions between the hydrophobic P, and P4 side chain s can
minimize the solvent-accessible lipophilic sur face area and thus sta bilize th e
extended conformation, which binds to NS3.

Another un expect ed feature of the inh ibitor SAR was that th e parent Glu
residue in the P5 position could be substituted by a hydrophobic amino acid
(tyrosine, 4-nitrophenylalanine) or by a o-amino acid ; o-Glu was threefold
more acti ve than t-Glu, and o-Gla (y-carboxyglutamic acid) was 30-fold more
active. Ac-Asp-(o-)Gla-L eu-Ile-Cha-Cys-OH is the mo st potent inhibitor of
NS3 reported to date, with a medi an inhibitory concentration (I C50) of 1.5 nM .
Mod eling suggests th at th e substitution of L-Glu by o-Glu in P5 changes th e
backbone conformation , thus positioning the o-Glu side chain roughly in the
place of th e PI> Asp side chain , while the PI> Asp takes the place of the origi
nal L-Glu side chain.

Overall , electrostatics seems to play a dominant role in NS3-inhibitor
binding. A remarkable feature of NS3 is the accumulation of basic amino acids
along th e P site of th e substrate-binding region , espe cially around th e activ e
site and in the S5-SI> region and , indeed, analysis of the electrostatic properties
of product inhibitors and the NS3 surface in th e Sj-SI> region reveal a high
degree of electrostatic complementarity (KOCH, unpublished observation).
Accordin gly, an inc rease in ion ic stre ngth lowers con siderably th e potency of
the inhibi tors, depending on the number of ion izable res idues in the molecule
(INGALU NELLA et a\. 1998).

The study by LU NAS-BRUN ET et a\. (1998a) , using as a parent compound
th e seque nce Asp-Asp-Il e-Val-Pro-Cys-OH , is in excellent agreement with
that of INGALLI NELLAet a\. (1998) . First, th e optimal length for the inhibitor is
six residu es, and ace tylation of the N-terminus is ben eficia\. Second, alanine
scanning experiments confirm the importance of valine in P3• Th ird , the P5Asp
can be substituted by either a hydrophobic re sidue like t-butylglycine or
Val, or by a n-am ino acid, n-Asp and o-Val giving seven and fourfold higher
potency, resp ectively; int erestin gly, th e ben eficial effec t of a o-amino acid is
not presen t in the context o f a pentap eptide . Finally, the PI> Asp cannot be
delet ed (fivefold potency loss) , but th e Ac-A sp moi ety can be substituted by
the achiral 3-carboxypropanoyl moiety.
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c) Serine- Trap Inhibitors

The presence of a Cys residue in the PI-residue position constitutes a major
obstacle for the medicinal chemist. In fact, a thiol-containing side chain com
plicates the preparation of classical mechanism-based serine-proteinase
inhibitors ("serine traps") because of the mutual incompatibility of the thiol
nucleophile with the serine-targeting electrophile. Despite using a large panel
of amino-acid replacements for the PI Cys, no satisfactory substitute has
yet been identified (URBANI et al. 1997; ZHANG et al. 1997; LANDRO et al. 1997;
LUNAS-BRUN ET et al. I998a, b). The first mechanism-based inhibitor described
(LANDRO et al. 1997), a hexapeptide aldehyde based on the NS5A /5B cleav
age site with Val in PI (Glu-AspVal-Val-Abu-Val-CHO), showed a disap
pointingly modest potency (IC so = 50jiM). More recently, LUNAS-BRUNET et
al. (1998b) studied the effects that introducing an electrophilic (vactivated")
carbonyl had on the potency of two hexapeptide inhibitors based on the
sequences Asp-Asp-Ile-Val-Pro-Nva and Asp-In-jAsp-Ile-Val-Pro-Nva.
Aldehyde derivatives bound the NS3 enzyme IS-fold better than the corre
sponding acid analogues. Fluorine-containing carbonyl derivatives such as
trifluoromethylketone (TFMK) derivatives and pentafluoroethylketone
(PFEK) derivatives displayed only modest potencies, whereas rz-ketoamide
derivatives were found to be 25- to 75-fold stronger inhibitors of the NS3 pro
teinase than the corresponding carboxylic acids. It is worth pointing out that,
in contrast to what was observed for other serine proteases, peptide sequences
containing "activated" carbonyls were only marginally more active than the
corresponding carboxylic acids.

Despite the impressive speed at which new data are generated, it is
difficult to define the criteria for successful design of NS3-targeted drugs.The
increasing understanding of the way in which this enzyme works reinforces
pessimism about the feasibility of using a small-molecular-weight (MW) mol
ecule to block an enzyme that uses electrostatics as the main driving force for
substrate binding and features a unique specificity for a Cys in the PI pocket.
However, it has been shown that low-nanomolar inhibitors of NS3 can indeed
be developed by extensive cumulative optimization of weak initial leads.
Further improvement by applying the power of combinatorial non-peptide
chemistry to this problem could thus be envisaged. Moreover, the most potent
of these inhibitors should be amenable to co-crystallization or nuclear
magnetic resonance (NMR) experiments, yielding valuable information for
structure-based "rational" inhibitor design.

c. The NS2/3 Proteinase
The mature N-terminus of NS3 is generated by a viral proteinase encoded
within the NS2 and NS3 regions of the HCV polyprotein. Mutagenesis exper
iments showed that the NS3 serine-proteinase domain , but not its catalytic
activity were required for processing at this junction (GRAKOUI et al. 1993a;
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HIJIKATA et al. 1993). In fact, mutagen esis of th e residu es of th e ca ta lytic tr iad
of the NS3 se rine pr ot einase, wh ich abo lishes all cleavages downstream of
NS3, has no effec t on hyd rol ysis at the NS2-NS3 site. Co nve rse ly, it was not
possible to repl ace th e NS3 moiet y in the NS2-NS3 proteinase by other
seque nces from H CY with ou t abolishing acti vity. A de letion-mutagenes is
ana lysis performed in orde r to map the minimum dom ain required for efficient
processing a t the NS2-NS3 site indicate d an N-termina l boundary bet ween
res idues 898 and 923 within NS2, whe reas a sha rp dro p in cleavage efficiency
was obse rve d up on C-termina l truncati on s beyond residue 1207 with in NS3
(GRAKOUI e t al. 1993a; HIJIKATA et al. 1993; R EED et al. 1995; SANTOLI NI et al.
1995). Radi osequen cing of the mature clea vage pr oducts sho wed th at pr o
cessi ng at th e NS2-NS3 junctio n occurs between Leu -1026 and Ala-1027
(polyprotein numbering) within th e seque nce G ly-Trp-Arg- Le u-Le u/A la-Pro 
lle (G RAKOUI et al. 1993). Cleavage at the NS2 -NS3 site is remarkably resis
tant to sing le amino -ac id subs titutions, the only dram ati cally inhibitin g
mutati on s being those likely to cause conforma tional alt erati on s, simultane 
ous deleti on of th e residu es flanking the cleavage site or th ei r co ncomita nt
substi tution with alanine res idues (REED et al. 1995). Mem bran es were sho wn
to enha nce cleavage efficiency a t the NS2-NS3 jun ctio n in a vira l-stra in
specific way (SANTOLINI e t a l. 1995), and membran e-act ivati on co uld be mim
icked by det e rgent micelles (PIERONI e t a l. 1997).

Thi ol-react ive age nts such as iodaceta mide or N-e thy lma leimide or N 
tosyl-I-ph en ylalanine chlorome thyl ket on e were fo und to inhibi t the enzy me
(PIERONI et a l. 1997). A lso, meta l che lators such as et hy lene diam ine te tracetic
ac id or phe nanthroline abolished cleavage, and subsequent addition of zinc or
cadmium was able to restore activity (H IJIKATAet a l 1993; PIERONI et al. 1997).
Based on these findings, H IJI KATA and co-workers (1993) proposed that NS2
NS3 might be a zinc-de pe ndent met allop roteinase. A n ex te nsive mutagen esis
of a ll conse rve d His, Cys and G lu res idues within NS2-NS3 was performed ,
a imed at iden tifying possible met al ligands. H is-952 and Cys-993, which are
localized within NS2, were recogni zed as essentia l for pro teolytic activity.
A ltho ugh th ese residu es were origina lly proposed to participate in th e coor
din ation of the zinc ion , the finding of a structural zinc-b ind ing site in th e NS3
pr ot ein ase dom ain (D E FRANCESCO et al. 1996; KIM et al. 1996; LOVEet al. 1996;
YAN et al. 1998) suggests th at zinc could, in fact, be required for the NS2-NS3
pr ot ein ase ac tivity becau se it sta bi lizes th e fold of NS3. His-1175 , Cys- I I23,
Cys -1125 and Cys-I 171 were identified as the zinc ligands in NS3. Inte rest
ingly, mutati on of th ese Cys res idues into alanine abo lished both the NS3
serine-prote inase ac tivi ty and led to an impairment of the processing a t th e
NS2- NS3 site (H IJI KATA et al. 1993). In contrast to these findi ngs, R EED et al.
(1995) reported that a truncat ed precursor protei n spanning res idues 827
through 1137 of th e HCY polyprotein still possesses so me NS2-NS3 cleavage
act ivity even tho ugh the trunca tio n elimina ted th e zinc ligati ng Cys- l l71 and
His- 1175 in NS3. In terestingly, add ition of the proteinase domain of NS3 in
trans to thi s pr ecursor resulted in an improved processing efficiency.
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Wu and co-wo rkers ( 1998) have recently discussed the possibl e mecha
nisms by which the cleavage be tween NS2 and NS3 might occ ur. Th ey co n
clude th at the ex isting dat a are co mpa tible with eithe r a Cys protein ase or a
zinc-de pe nde nt met allopr ot einase be ing res po nsible for the pro cessin g event.
Thus. mutagen esis dat a are co nsis te nt with the noti on th at th e cleavage could
be ca ta lyzed by a Cys protein ase having His-952 and Cys -993 as a ca ta lyt ic
diad. In additio n. it was not iced th at mutati on of G lu-972 also imp aired NS2/3
prot e inase activity. leading to th e suggestion tha t thi s residue might se rve
as a puta tive th ird compon ent of a ca talytic triad. In th is case. zinc wo uld se rve
th e purpose of conferring structura l sta bility and would not be directly
invo lved in the me chani sm of cat alysis. In line wit h thi s inte rpre tation.
GORBALENYA and SNIJD ER (1996) have classified NS2/3 as a Cys proteinase.

Th e a lte rn ative view invo kes a zinc-de pe nde nt met alloprot ein ase as a cat
a lyst in th e scission of the NS2-NS3 junction. It has been not iced that the zinc
binding site of NS3 is located in remarkable proximity to the scissile peptide
bond in the NS2-NS3 junctio n (Wu et £1 1. 1998) . Z inc-d ependent hydrolase s
usually co nta in th e cat alytic met al ion bound to three nit rogen and oxygen
ligands pro vid ed by the prot ein. and to an activat ed wat er molecule (VALLEE
and AULD 1990£1 . b). Th e zinc-binding site in NS3 diffe rs co nside ra bly fro m
thi s co nse nsus. conta ining a met al ion coordinat ed to th ree Cys and one Hi s
ligand (His- I 175). wh ich pa rti cip ates in the coordi na tio n via a bridg ing wat e r
molecul e. However. both X- ray crys ta llog ra phy (LOVE e t £1 1. 1996) and N MR
studies (U RBAN I et £1 1. 1998) have shown th at this H is res idue is endowed wit h
a cons iderable flexibility. co mpa tible wit h a switch of the met a l-bind ing site
be tween an "ope n" and a "closed" co nformation. It co uld be speculated th at
the "open" conform ati on with the His moving apart. leaving a wa te r-bo und
zinc ion locat ed in th e pro ximity of the NS2 -NS3 junct ion . may play a ro le in
hydrol ysis. In their recent review. Wu and co-w orke rs ( 1998) have suggeste d
that th e ro le of Hi s-11 75 may ind eed be reminiscent of th e "Velcro" mecha
nism by which ce rtai n met alloprot einases are activa te d. Acco rding to th e
"Velcro " hypothesis. a promet alloprot ein ase exis ts in a lat ent sta te cha racte r
ized by a tetrad entat e che lation of the catalytic met al. Ac tiva tion occurs up on
rem oval of one ligand and its replacement by a wat er molecule. In the case o f
the purified NS3 protein ase domain. thi s conformati onal switch is triggered by
pH ch an ges (URBANI et £1 1. 1998) . Other factors might influ en ce th e process in
the co nte xt of the NS2 -N S3 precursor. Intriguingly. it was found. th at in the
"ope n" con formation the affinity of the NS3 proteinase domain for its co 
facto r. NS4A, was impaired. NS4A binding involves the N-t erminus of NS3.
where th e NS2 -NS3 cleavage site is locat ed. thus suggesting that conforma
tion al cha nges occur in thi s region co nco mita ntly with the remov al of Hi s-117 5
fro m the coordina tio n sphere of zinc.

In vestigati on of the mechani sti c det ails of the NS2 -NS3 proc essin g is
presently hamper ed by the un availabilit y of enzy ma tica lly ac tive . purified pr o
teins. REED et £1 1. (1995) and WILK INSON (1997) have re po rted th at cleavage at
the NS2-NS3 junction may occ ur in trans bet ween an NS2 -NS3 precu rsor ca r-
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rying a mutation in the cleavage site (which would act as an enzyme in the
trans cleavage reaction) and another molecule containing a mutation which
abolishes enzymatic activity (acting as a substrate in the intermolecular reac
tion) . Bimolecular cleavage was only observed if the substr ate polypeptide
contributed at least one functional domain to the formation of an active pro
tein ase. Precursors that contain a NS2-NS3 site that is cleavabl e in trans are
capable of supplying either the N-termin al domain of NS3 or a functional NS2
region to form the NS2/3 proteinase. Although this behavior is suggestive of
dimerization of precursor molecules occurring prior to cleavage, dimer for
mation could not be det ected in immunoprecipitation experiments, indicating
that relatively weak interactions are operative in the binding reaction of the
two precursor molecules . It thus appears that the NS2-NS3 cleavage site is
physiologically processed in an intramolecular reaction that can be forced to
proceed in a bimolecular fashion in mut ant pre cur sors.

Autocleavage of the NS2-NS3 site could be inhibited in trans by the addi
tion of polypeptides capable of participating in bimolecular cleavage reactions,
i.e. tho se precursors having either a functional NS2 portion or an intact NS3
ser ine-proteinase region (R EED et al. 1995). This finding indicates that low
MW inhibitors may also interfere with this processing event. Further work
will be required to determine whether interference with the NS2/3 proteinase
activity is a viable stra tegy for the development of anti-Hey therapeutics.
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CHAPTER 6

The Human Herpes-Virus Proteases

C.E. DABROWSKI , X. QIU, and S.S. ABDEL-M EG UID

A. Introduction
Virus es within th e herpes-virus family are identified bas ed pr imarily on mor
phology, as a ll herpes viruses contain a linear double-stranded DNA genome
within an icosadeltahedral cap sid , surr ounded by a tegument and enclosed
within a viral envelope. The tegument is a region between the capsid and en
velope that has no distinct features in electron micrographs (ROIZMAN and
FURLONG 1974) .These viruses have both a lytic phase of their life cycle, result
ing in the gen eration of infectious virus th at may cause disease in the suscep
tible ho st , and a latent phase characterized by limited gene expression, during
which no infectious virus can be isolated. Latent virus can be reactivated in
response to a variet y of stimuli, which ma y aga in res ult in disease manifesta
tion s (ROIZMAN 1993) .

The herpes viruses are divided into three subfamilies (a, f3 and y) bas ed
on biologic fea tures and the structure and homology of th e viral genomes.Th e
a-herpes viru ses include herpes simplex virus types 1 and 2 (HSV-l , HSV-2)
and varicell a zoster virus (VZV). These neurotropic viruses typically infect
and repl icate in mucosal epi thelium, then travel by retrograde transport to th e
se nsory ganglia, where latency is establ ished (ROIZM AN 1993) . The f3-herpes
viru ses include human cytomegalovirus (CMV) and human herpes viruses 6
and 7 (HHV-6, 7). While CMV can be isol ated from va rious tissues within the
human host, HHV-6 and HHV-7 pr efe rentially replicat e in T cell s (LOPEZ
1993; GRIFFITHS and E MERY 1997) . The y-herpes viruses include Epste in-Ba rr
virus (EBV) and th e newly identified human herpes virus type 8 (HHV-8) ,
also known as Kaposi's sa rcoma-associated herpes virus (KSHV; MOORE
et al. 1996) .Th e prototype of thi s family, E BV, infects and replicates in epithe
lial cells , with lat ency es ta blishe d following infection of B-lymphocytes
(LI EBOWITZ and KIEFF 1993).

Cur rent disease therapies primarily target th e a- and f3-h erpes viruses.
HSV- l and HSV-2 are th e primary causes of oro-labial and ge nita l herpes
virus infections, respectively, while VZV infection is manifested as ch ickenpox
in children followin g primary in fection , and shingles in adults (WHITLEY
and ROI ZMAN 1997; G ERSHON and SILVERSTEIN 1997) . CMV is a serious cause
for concern in th e immunocompromised population s, including acquired 
immunodeficiency-syndrome patients and transplant recipients, and causes
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con genital disease in infants (G RIFFITHS and EMERY 1997). HHV-6 is th e
cau sati ve age nt of roseola in infants, with other disease associations under
investigati on (LOPEZ 1993). H HV-7 may a lso cau se ro seola in a min ority of
pati ents ( BRAUN et al. 1997). EBV is th e causative age nt of infect iou s mononu
cleosis, and HHV-8 has recently been link ed to the development of Kaposi's
sa rco ma (BEAULIEU and SULLIVAN 1997; MOORE and C HANG 1997).

Antivir al therapi es for severa l human herpes-virus infec tions are avail
able, all of which ultimat ely target the viral D NA polym er ase. Acyclovi r and
its prodrug, valacyclovir, as well as penciclovir and its pr odrug, farnciclovir ,
have been shown to be safe and effective against the a -he rpes virus, HSV-l,
HS V-2 and VZV, infecti on s. H ow ever, th ese th erapi es are only partly
efficacious, in th at disea se par am et er s such as lesion severity, time to he aling
and pain could be improved (GRIFFITHS 1995) . Approved antivirals for CMV
include ganciclovir, foscaroet and cidofovir. Cross-res ista nce to two of th e
three or , less frequently, all three compounds ha s been documented in CMV
infect ed, immunocompromised pati ents (EIZURU 1998). Improved safety and
bioavailability with an improvem ent in efficacy are need ed in future therapies
for CMV infection.

Ne w targets for antivira l ther ap y are under investigat ion , with the expec
tati on o f little or no cross-res ista nce to current therapies and the potential of
increased efficacy aga inst the vira l infe ction. With the success of th e protease
inhibito rs agains t HIV infection, e ffo rts were directed toward inhibition of th e
herp es-virus-encoded proteases.

B. Background
Th e herpes-virus protease and substra te were first ide ntified in 1991 by LIU
and ROI ZMAN, with th e cha rac te riza tion of the U L26 and U L26. 5 ope n reading
fram es in HSV-l (LIU and ROI ZMAN 1991a,b). Th e U L26 and UL26.5 ge nes
are tran scribed ind ependently fro m sepa rate prornot ors, with U L26 encoding
a 635-a mi no- acid protein and U L26.5 encoding a 329-amino -acid protein
tr an slat ed in-frame with the C-te rmina l half of U L26 (Fig. 1). U L26 encodes
an 80-kDa protein (Pra) which cleaves itself at two sites, the M (maturation)
site (A61O/S61l) and the R (relea se) sit e (A247/S248) .The final products from
prot ease cleavage include the protease, a 25-kDa protein (VP24, Pro, No)
enco de d between th e U L26 ATG and the R site , as well as a 45-kDa minor
scaffold ing protein (VP21, ICP35b, Nb ) encoded between the R- and M sites
and a 25-amino-acid C-te rmina l domain (DECKMAN e t al. 1992; DII AN NI et a l.
1993a; PERSON et al. 1993). Th e primary U L26.5 gene product (Fig. 1) is a
40-kDa protein (I CP35 c.d ) which, when cleaved , results in ge ne ra t ion of
the major sca ffo ld ing protein (V P22a, ICP35 e.f) and the 25-amino-acid
C-te rmina l domain (LIU and ROI ZMAN 1991b: D ECKMAN et al. 1992).

Homologs of th ese prot eins have been ide ntified in all herpes viruses
seque nced to date (TIG UE et al. 1996; STEFFY et a l. 1995; see HOLWERDA fo r
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Fig.I. Herpesvirus life cycle. The virus enters the following attachment and fusion of
the viral envelope with the cell membrane (I ).The capsid is transported to the nuclear
membr ane where the viral DNA is extruded into the nucleus (2).The viral immediate
early and early genes are expressed, followed by DNA synthesis resulting in replica
tion of the viral genome (3). Follwoing expression of the late viral proteins, the capsid
is assembled in the nuclues (4) and matures, a step dependent on the viral protease
(5). The newly synthesized viral genome is packaged (6) and the viral particles egres
from the host cell (7). Adapted from R OIZM AN and BATTERSO N (1985)

review). Indeed, mu ch of the ea rly unde rstanding o f th e relation sh ip between
these prot e ins came fro m studies of CMY, which enco des a 708-am ino-acid
polyprot e in, the product of th e U L80a open read ing frame ( WELCH et a l.
199I a,b; B AUM et a l. 1993). Following cleavage at the R site (A2 56/S257) and
the M site (A6 43/S644), pr oducts compar able with those identified in HSY-I
are gene rate d, including the 30-kDa protease cat alyt ic domain encode d within
the N-terminus. Th e U L80a gene product also contains a third cleavage sit e
within the protease catalytic domain between amino acids A143 and A144,
termed the I (inactivati on ) site, which results in a two-chain , enzymatically
active protein. Th e I site appe ars to be spe cific for the CMV, as o the r herpes
viruses lack a homologous clea vage site ( BAUM et al. 1993; W EINH EIM ER et al.
1993; W ELCH e t a l. 1993; B URCK e t a l. 1994). Cleavage at the CMV-encode d
UL80 .5 M site re sults in th e gene ra tion of the vira l assembly protein , ana lo 
gous to the HS Y-l sca ffo lding prote in ( WELCH et a!. 1991b; B AUM et a!. 1993).

Studies usin g HSV-l viral mutants have demon strat ed the essentia lity of
the protease for viral replication. Th e pr ot ease and sca ffo lding (assembly) pro
teins form the inn er structure of th e viral capsid during th e generation of infec-
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tious virions. A temperature-sensitive mutant in HSV-1 strain 17syn+, ts1201,
had previously been shown to be defective in viral DNA encapsidation and
processing of the protease-related proteins at non-permissive temperatures
(PRESTON et al. 1983; PRESTON et al. 1992). The mutations in ts1201 were later
mapped to nucleotide changes in UL26 that resulted in two amino acid sub
stitutions, Y30F and A48V, within the N-terminal domain shown to be neces
sary and sufficient for protease activity (LIU and ROIZMAN 1993; GAO et al.
1994; WEINHEIMER et al. 1993). The essential nature of the protease was
confirmed following the generation of a null UL26 mutant in HSV-1, m100,
which was similarly defective in viral-DNA encapsidation and protease pro
cessing (GAO et al. 1994).

C. Three-Dimensional Structures
The first report of the crystal structure of a herpes virus protease was that of
the CMV-protease catalytic domain, with four different groups publishing
simultaneously (CHEN et al. 1996; Oru et al. 1996; SHIEH et al. 1996; TONG et al.
1996). This was followed by reports of the crystal structures of the protease
catalytic domains from the a-herpes viruses , VZV, HSV-1 and HSV-2 (OIU et
al. 1997; HOOG et al. 1997), with the HSV-2-protease crystal structure deter
mined in both the liganded and unliganded forms . These structures revealed
a three-dimensional fold that has not been observed in any other protein, and
a novel catalytic triad in which the third member of the triad is a histidine
instead of an aspartic acid (OIU et al. 1996).

I. Overall Fold

Unl ike the structures of classical serine proteases, which have two distinct f3
barrel domains, the herpes-virus proteases are single-domain proteins (Fig. 2).
These proteases can be described as having a seven-stranded, orthogonally
packed, f3-barrel core surrounded by eight helices and connecting loops
(Fig. 2). The core f3-barrel is mostly anti parallel with the exception of strands
B2 and B6, which are parallel to each other (Fig. 3).

The overall fold of the four herpes-virus proteases with known three
dimensional structures is very similar (OIU et al. 1997; HOOG et al. 1997). As
expected, the structures of the three a-herpes-virus (HSV-1, HSV-2 and VZV)
proteases are nearly identical. Superposition of the 197 pairs of equivalent a
carbon atoms of VZV and HSV-2 proteases gives a root-mean-squared (rms)
deviation of 0.9 A. Despite their limited sequence identity (Fig. 4), the overall
fold of the a- and f3-herpes-virus proteases is very similar. The core f3-barrel
of the VZV protease superimposes well with that of the CMV protease (Fig.
5), having only 0.7 A rms difference between the 52 pairs of a-carbon atoms
comprising the two f3-barrels. Superposition of the 142 equivalent a-carbon
atoms from the two structures gives a rms deviation of 1.3A, with the most
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Fig.2. a TIle herpes simplex virus- I UL26 and UL26.5 open rea ding fram es encoding
the prot ease (A) and substra te (B). respect ively. A lso show n are thei r cleavage prod
ucts. b Herpesvirus preotease and subs trate ope n reading frames. Prot ease (top) : Shown
is the genera l format o f the herpesvirus prot ease ope nd reading frams comprising an
N-t erm inal ca ta lytic dom ain . a minor scaf folding protein dom ain. and a C-te rmina l
peptide. The amino acid resudi es flaking the R (re lease) site and the M (matura tio n)
site are shown for HSV and HCMY. The amino acid residu es flankin g the I (previously
inactivation . no int ernal) site ar sho wn for HCMV. S, position of the active site serine .
Substrate i bottonis: Th e general form at o f the predominant substra te of the protease,
the sca ffolding protein. is shown. The protein is tr anslated in-fra me with the C
terminalhalf of the prot ease and therefore also cont ain s an Mvsitc. with identical
flanking amino acid resid ues

significant co nforma tiona l differ en ces between the two stru ctures bein g in the
heli cal and loop regions. Th ese differen ces, particularl y those of sur face loops.
are proposed to influ ence substrate recognition of the herpes virus proteases
(H ooc e t al. 1997) .

II. Dimer Interface

Activity of the herpes-virus protea ses is greatly enhanced in the presence of
co-s olve nts , such as sucrose, glycerol or so dium citra te (DARKE e t a l. 1996;
MARGOSIAK e t a l. 1996: SCHM IDT and DARK E 1997). Thi s has been att ribute d to
increased dirn eri zati on . as sho wn by an alytic al ultracentrifugat ion studies
(COLE 1996) sugges ting that the herpes-virus proteases are active as hornod
imers. A dimer int erface related by a twofold cryst allographic axis was first
ident ified in the structure of CMV prot ea se (Qru et al. 1996; Fig. 6) . Th e mo st
distinct stru ctur al e leme nt in th e CMV-dimer interface is helix A6 , with the
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Herpesvirus Protease and Substrate
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Fig.3. Ribbon diagrams compari ng the three-dimen sional folds of varicella zoster virus
(VZV) protease and chymotrypsin. Shown are helices and loops in lighter shades.
strands in darker shades and catalytic residues in black
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Fig.4. Topology diagram of the cytomegalovirus pro tease monom er with helices rep
resented as cvlinders and stra nds as arrows. Note that stran ds 85 and 8 7 interact to
form a closed ,B-barrc l

two A6 helices alm ost parallel and helix A6 of one mon om er inte racting with
helices A L A2 . A3 and A6 of the othe r mon om er (OIU e t al. 1996). Similar
dimer interfaces have been rep orted for the a -herpes viru s prot eases (HoOG
et al. 1997; OIU e t a1.1 997; Fig. 6) .Th er e ar e struc tura l di fferenc es between the
dim er interfaces of the a- he rpes -virus proteases and CMV prot ease, th e mo st
not abl e bein g the relati ve orienta tion of helix A6 of each monomer. Unlike
CMV protease, in which the two A6 helices are almos t parallel (OIU et al.
1996) , in a -herpes-virus prot ease they show an approxima te ly 30° twist in the
a -he rpes virus-protease structures (Fig. 6). Furtherm or e, the amino-acid
residu es at th e dim er int erface are not highly con ser ved , altho ugh the rele
vance of thi s ob servati on to th e struc ture-function relati on ship of th ese pro
teases is not ye t clear.

III. Catalytic Triad

The most int erest ing discovery resulting from the determinat ion of the crysta l
structure of CM V prot ease was th e ide ntifica tio n of a novel ca ta lytic triad
(O[U et al. 1996; SHIEH ct al. 1996; TONG et al. 1996; CHEN et al. 1996). Unlike
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and cytomegalovirus (dark thin lines ) pro teases
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all pr eviou sly kn own se rine proteases, which have a cat alytic triad comprised
of a se rine, a histidine and an aspa rtic acid (PERONA and C RA IK 1995), the cat
a lytic triad of th e herpes-viru s proteases co nsists of a serine and two hist idines.
Bioche mical and mutational ana lysis of both a- and ,6-herpes-viru s proteases
(LIU and ROI ZMAN 1992: HALL et al. 1995: DIIANNI et a l. 1994) had ide ntified
Ser l32 (in thi s work we will use CMV-protease numbering, as shown in Fig.
4, to describe all residu es) and His63 as members of th e ca ta lytic tri ad , but was
unable to det ect the identity of the third member. Th e crysta l structure of th e
CMV pr ot ease, however, suggested His157 as th e th ird ca ta lytic triad residue,
ins tead of an aspa rtic or gluta mic ac id (OIU et al. 1996). As expec ted, residu es
of the ca ta lytic tri ad are absolute ly con served amo ngs t a ll herpes-virus pr o
teases. Th e presen ce of a histidine instead of an aspa rtic ac id as th e th ird
member of th e cata lytic tri ad sugges ts decreased cat alytic efficiency of th e
herpes-virus proteases relative to classical serin e proteases, owing to th e
weak er e lec tro nega tivity of the histidine compared with the aspartic ac id.
Ind eed , this has been found to be tru e. For example, th e ca ta lytic efficiency of
CMV pr ot ease is about 104 times lower th an th at of digestive se rine proteases
(BABE and C RAIK 1997).

A ltho ugh th e herp es-viru s prot eases are active as hornodimers, each
mon om er has a we ll-de fined active site containing all th e res idues necessary
for ca ta lytic activity, with th e two ac tive sites on opposite sides of th e dimer
(Fig. 6) . Thus, it is not yet clear why dimerizati on is necessary for ac tivity. One
possibility is that dimeriza tion influences enzyma tic ac tivity ind irectl y by sta 
biliza tion of the co nformation of helix A6. Thi s hel ix has been proposed (OIU
e t al. 1997) to be involved in the forma tio n of the active-site cav ity, nam ely
the S' subs ite. In th e absence of dimer fo rmation. helix A6, the core of th e
di me r int erface, could move toward the active site to block subs trate access ,
thu s re ndering the enzyme eithe r inact ive or mu ch less active.

Th e ac tive site of the herpes-viru s prot eases is very shallow, with th e ca t
a lytic res idues mostly exposed to so lvent (Fig. 6) .This sha llowness is not unrea
so nable con sid ering that PI-PI ' (Ala-Se r) are sma ll residu es. However , a
sha llow act ive-site cavity for an enzyme, particul arl y for a se rine pr ot ease, is
uncommon . In trypsin and chymo trypsin, for example, th e ac tive-si te resi dues
a re found in a deep groove bet ween two domains. Thi s suggests that the C
te rminal dom ain of th e herpes-virus protease cat alytic dom ain s may play an
unrecognized role in defining th e active-site cavity. Th e C-te rmin us of on e
mon om er is proximal to th e ac tive site of th e second mon om er, sugges ting th at
the C-te rminal domains o f the protease may shie ld th e active sites from bulk
so lvent and help define th e active-site cav ities.

IV. The Oxyanion Hole

In additio n to a ca ta lytic triad , another imp ortant e leme nt of se rine -pro tease
ca talys is is the existence of an oxyanio n hole. Funct iona l groups comprising
the oxyanion hole stabi lize the tran sition-stat e intermediate by for ming hyd ro-
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gen bonds to the negatively charged oxygen atom of the substrate. In CMY
protease, Arg165 and Argl66 are involved in stabilization of the oxyanion
intermediate (LIANG et al. 1998). Overlays of the catalytic triad of any of the
herpes-virus-protease structures with that of trypsin result in superposition of
Arg165 backbone atom with that of Glyl93 of trypsin. The latter is known to
stabilize the oxyanion intermediate through a hydrogen bond with its back
bone NH. Ser195 of trypsin is also known to stabilize the enzyme active-site
oxyanion intermediate through a hydrogen bond with its backbone NH . The
equivalent residue in the herpes proteases is absent; instead, a water molecule
(Fig. 7) held by the side chain of Arg166 in the viral proteases was proposed
to form a hydrogen bond with the oxyanion (QIU et al. 1996, 1997; HOOG et al.
1997). The role of Arg165 and Arg166 in catalysis is further supported by the
fact that both residues are absolutely conserved amongst all herpes proteases
(Fig. 4) and that activity of the CMV R165A mutant protease is reduced to
30% that of the of wild type while the RI66A mutant is about four orders of
magnitude less activ e than the wild type (LIANG et al. 1998).

V. Implications for the Catalytic Mechanism

There are two common models for the mechanism of classical serine proteases
(PERONA and CRAIK 1995). One is the "two-proton transfer model", in which
the aspartic acid accepts the second proton to become uncharged in the tran
sition state. In such a model, it would be quite difficult for a hist idine to play
the role of the aspartic acid. In the second model, supported by recent data
(PERONA and CRAIK 1995), the most important role for the aspartic acid seems
to be the ground-state stabilization of the required tautomer and rotamer of
the catalytic proximal histidine. This appears to be a role that is played by
His157 . A His-His interaction may have fewer rotameric orientations than
that of His-aspartic acid , which might be relevant to the stability of the triad
in such an exposed catalytic cavity. In either mechanistic model, His63 would
acquire a proton in the transition state and thus become positively charged
(Fig. 8). Unlike an aspartic acid , His157 will not be able to compensate for this
developing positive charge but could further de localize it. However, it is rea 
sonable to assume that having a second histidine inst ead of an aspartic acid in
the triad would result in decreased catalytic efficiency, which is supported by
the fact that all herpes-virus proteases are rather slow enzymes (HALL and
DARKE 1995; DARKE et a!. 1996; MARGOSIAK et al. 1996).

D. Ligands
A major goal of studies on herpes-virus proteases is the identification of
inhibitors that can be used as drugs against herpes viruses. A number of phar
maceutical companies have dev eloped research programs aimed at the
identification of such inh ibitors for the treatment of HSY-l , HSV-2 and CMY
infections. Many of the inhibitors identified to date were either derived from
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Fig. 7. The cytomegalov irus (top) and varicella zos te r virus (bo((o lll) protease dimers
viewed parallel to the crys ta llographic twofold axis. Ca ta lytic residues are depicted in
Mack; helix A6 is at the cor e of the d imer inte rface

a substra te , or designed based on molecules know n to be classica l inhibitor s
of serine proteases, which act by cova lently and rever sibly bindi ng to the
active-site serine hydroxyl.

I. Substrates

CMV protease differs in catalytic act ivny at the R an d M sites, with the
turnover ra te of the M-site (GVVNA 1. SC RLA) cleavage an order of mag-
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Fig.S. Residues in the active site of herpes simplex virus-2 protease. Key hydrogen
bonds are shown as dashed lines. The oxyanion hole is predicted to be between the
backbone nit rogen of Arg165 and the oxyge n of Wat2

nitude faste r th an th at of the R site (SYV KA J., SVSPE) while having similar
Michaelis-Menten consta nt (K m ) va lues (BURCK et al. 1994). Unlike CMV pro
tease, HSV-l protease does not have a prefer ence for cleavage of the Mover
the R site . with cleavage abo ut ten tim es slower th an CMY prot ease (DIIANN I
et al. I993b; D ARKE et al. 1994; HALL and DARKE 1995).

Eviden ce exists th at substrate reco gnition/cle avage by th e herpes pro
teases dep ends on more th an a few residues aro und th e cleavage site.
Despit e sharing the sam e cor e M-site sequence (VNA J., S), HSV-l protease
will not cleave at th e CMV M site; however, CMV prot ease will clea ve at the
corresponding HSY-1 site (WELCH et al. 1995). The sma lles t peptide mimic of
th e CMV M site th at is cleaved by th at proteas e is P4-P4 ' (Sa rda na et al. 1994),
wher eas 13 residues from P5-P8' are re quired for cleavage by HSV-1 protease
(DIIANNI et al. 1993b). Thi s is sur prising, given the high seque nce homology
of residu es linin g th e ac tive-site cav ity of the two enzymes , and sugges ts th at
HSV-1 prot ea se has a more exte nde d substra te -binding pocket , with differ
ences in substra te specificity bet ween th e two enzyme s resulting fro m differ
ences in loop co nforma tions around the ac tive-site cavi ty. These loop s show
low sequence homology and are of di fferin g len gth s.
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II. Assays

Fluorescence-based assays have been developed for the screening of poten
tial herpes-virus protease inhibitors in a high-throughput format. In the case
of CMV proteas e, substrates have been design ed based on the M-sit e
sequence, covering approximately P5-P5' (GVVNA .L SSRLA; PINKO et al.
1995; DARKE et al. 1996; BONNEAU et al. 1997; FLYNN et al. 1997; LIANG et al.
1998). The substra tes typically carry an internally quenched fluorescence
system , with a 4-dimethylaminoazobenzene-4'-sulfonyl (DABSYL) group at
the N-terminus and an N-acetyl-N-(5-sulfo-1-na phthyl)e thylenediamine or
dan syl-II group at the C-terminus (PINKO et al. 1995; LIA NGet al. 1998). Upon
substrate cleavage by the protease, the qu enching effect of DABSYL is
removed, and the increase in fluorescence signal at about 490nm corresponds
to the amount of consum ed substrate.Typically, the peptidolytic assays are pe r
formed in the presence of co-solvent (20-30% glycerol or 30% sucrose) with
20-60nM protease and substra te at micromolar concentrations, result ing in
observed Kill and catal ysis rate con stant values of approximately 100,LIM and
20 min- I, respecti vely.

For HSV-1 and HSV-2 proteas es, no high-throughput fluorescence assays
have been described. Inst ead, high-performance liquid chromatography
(HPLC)-based assays ha ve been used, in which the product is analyzed by
HPLC re ver se-phase column chromatography (D ARKE et al. 1994) . However,
as the HSV-l proteas e is approximately ten times slower than CMV pro
teas e, high (about 1,L1M) enzyme concentrations are necessary for screen ing
(DII ANNI et al. 1993b; DARK Eet al. 1994; HALL and DARKE 1995) . Fluorescence
based assays for HHV-6 protease and HHV-8 have also been reported (TIGUE
et al. 1996; U NA L et al. 1997).

III. Inhibitors

Commerc ially ava ilabl e inhibito rs of proteas es tested for act ivity against the
HSV and CMV proteas es demonstrated little to no inhibition by compounds
typically acti ve aga inst cysteine, aspa rtyl or met alloproteases. Typical serine
proteas e inhibitors showed weak activity in vitro at high concentrat ions
aga inst the HSV and CMV proteases (L IU and ROIZM AN 1992; DiI anni et al.
1993b ; BAUM et al. 1993; BURCK et al. 1994). More recently, work has focused
on the rational design of inhibitors init ially based on peptide or pep
tidomimetic inhibitors, followed by a number of rep orts of non-peptidic
inhibitors and inhibitors from natural products.

1. Peptide and Peptidomimetic Inhibitors

Peptide inh ibitors were the first to be reported . Work in thi s area primaril y
focused on defining the minimal eleme nt in the substra te that could act as a
competitive inhibitor, i.e., the smallest peptide that binds but is not processed.
Using peptides encompassing the sequence of the natural M-site substrat e of
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CMV prot ease, LAFEMI NA et al. ( 1996) identified VVNA (P4-P 1 of the sub
st ra te) as such a minimal eleme nt, with an inh ibition co nsta nt (K j ) of 1.36mM
against CMV protease. Further, subs titutio n of the PI ' serine of an M-si te P6
P5' peptide by an ala nine improved the K, by abo ut threefold over th e un al
tered pe pti de , which res ulted in their most po tent pept ide inhibitor having a
K; of 72 p M.

HOLSKI N et a l. (1995) reported the firs t peptidomimetic inhibitor design ed
for CMV protease. Sta rting with the M site o f CMV pro tease, they also pre
pared a reduced peptide-bond inhibitor ( RG VVNA l{I(CH2NH]SSRLA-OH)
having an inhibition con stant of over 500 pM agains t CMV protease. Th is
peptide, spa nning from P6 to P5' , differs from th e amino-acid se que nce of
the M site at two positions, nam ely P6 (substituting an arginine for alanine to
increase so lubility) and P2' (subs tituting a serine fo r cyste ine to prevent
disulfide-bond formation) . A number of CMV-pro tease inhibitors containing
an ac tiva te d carbonyl moiet y (F ig. 9), such as tluoromethyl ket ones and a
ket oamides, have a lso been reported (BONNEAU et al. 1997) .

2. Non-Peptidic Inhibitors

Severa l non-peptidic classes of herpes-p rotease inhibi to rs have been
describ ed , so me with re porte d antiviral activity. JARVEST e t al. ( 1996) we re th e
first to report th e inhi bition o f a he rp es protease by ben zoxazin ones, which
are a class of het e ro cyclic molecul es (Fig. 9) initially iden tified as ge nera l
mechanism -based inhibi tors of serine prot eases (TESH IM A et al. 1982), and
which inhibit by acylatio n of th e ac tive-site serine th rough their ca rbonyl
group (RADHA KR IS HNAN e t al. 1987). A number of be nzoxazino nes were
identi fied (Fig. 9) th at specifica lly inhi bit ed HS V-1 pro tease with micromolar
pot en cy and we re shown to have a wide ran ge of hal f-lives (1- 171 h) at pH 7.5
in aqueous so lut ions. Th e most stable co mpo und was a lso one of the most
pot ent , with a median inhibi tory co nce ntra tion (ICso) of 5 pM.

JARVEST et al. (1997) a lso re po rte d the design and synthes is of a number
of th ien oxazinones (Fig. 9) and sho wed that th ey are pot ent, se lec tive, mech
anism-based inhibitors of the herpes pr oteases, with good aqueous stability.
These compo unds were found to be submicromola r inhibito rs of HSV-1 and
HSY-2 proteases and moderat e inh ibitors of CMV protease.

FLYNN et al. (1997) identi fied a class of sulfhydryl-modi fying ben zimida
zo lylme thy l sulfoxide (Fig. 9) inhibitors, one of wh ich inhibited CMV protease
wit h ICso of 2p M. Thi s co mpo und ex hibite d se lectiv ity agains t mammalian
se rine proteases and was antivira l in a CMV antivira l assay. Site -direc te d
mutagen esis studies suggeste d ox ida tive modifi cati on of surface-accessible
CMV protease Cys138 (a nd possibly Cys 161) by thi s class of inhibi to rs.

Targete d screening of compo unds that ca n acy late th e active-site se rine of
the he rp es proteases identi fied the spiro cyclo propy l oxazolones (F ig. 9) as sub
microm ol ar inh ibito rs of HSV-2 and CMV pro teases (PINTO et al. 1996):Il1ese
compounds were shown to be bette r inhibito rs of herpes-virus proteases th an
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other enzymes of the chymotrypsin sup erfamily. To enhance the sta bility of
these compounds. the imidazolon es (Fig. 9) we re prep ar ed and found to be
selective for CMV protease. with little inhibition of HSV-2 protease. elastase.
trypsin and chymotrypsin (PINTO et aI. 1996).

3. Natural-Product Inhibitors

Three natural-product inhibitors of CMV protease ha ve been ide ntified. A
fungal met abolite (Fig. 9) was found to inh ibit the enzyme with an ICso of
9.8,ug/ml (CHU et aI. 1996). A second inh ibitor, bripiodionen (Fig. 9) . was
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isolated from Streptomyces and shown to have an ICso of 30pM against CMV
protease (SIIU et al. 1997). Furthermore, a cycloartanol sulfate (Fig. 9) from
the green alga Tuemoya spp. was identified as a 4- to 7-pM inhibitor of both
VZV and CMV proteases (PAm et al. 1997).

E. Cell-Based Activity of Protease Inhibitors
Novel compounds from different chemical classes have been identified as
potent inhibitors of HSV and CMV proteases in in vitro mechanism-based
assays, as discussed above. A key hurdle for such compounds is the ability to
inhibit protease processing in the milieu of the infected cell, with such inhi
bition clearly differentiated from the effects of compound cytotoxicity. The
first report of cell-based inhibition against a herpes-virus-encoded protease
described the activity of benzoxazinone analogs in cells infected with a recom
binant CMV expressing the IJ-galactosidase reporter gene (ABOOD et al. 1997).
A series of 6-substituted benzoxazinones, shown to inhibit the CMV protease
at low or submicromolar concentrations in in vitro peptide-based assays, were
tested for antiviral activity by measuring the resultant IJ-galactosidase activity
following incubation of recombinant-CMV-infected cells in the presence of
compound.These compounds demonstrated apparent antiviral activity against
the recombinant CMV, with 50% effective concentrations (ECso) ranging from
8.5 pM to 63pM , with the most potent compounds limited by cytotoxicity, as
demonstrated in un infected (mock) cultures.

Recently, a series of thieno[2,3-d]oxazinones was identified capable of
inhibiting the HSV-2 protease at submicromolar levels in in vitro peptide
based assays (DABROWSKI et al. 1998). Compounds in this series demonstrated
mechanism-based inhibition of protease processing in infected cells, as deter
mined by analysis of protease-related bands by pulse-chase assay following
infection of cells with HSV-2. The thieno[2,3-d]oxazinones were also assessed
for antiviral activity by exposure of infected cells to increasing concentrations
of compound for a time approximately equivalent to one viral life-cycle of the
virus (20 h) and subsequent quantitation of the number of infectious virions
produced. One compound demonstrated antiviral activity, with an ECso of
0.75pM. The antiviral activity of this compound was well separated from its
cytotoxic effects. These results indicate that potent inhibitors of viral proteases
(as determined by in vitro, peptidolytically based assays) can be identified that
mechanistically inhibit viral-protease processing in the infected cell, and that
such inhibition results in antiviral activity.

F. Perspective
The herpes proteases have been classified as atypical serine proteases that play
an essential role in the viral life cycle. As such , these enzymes have been
identified as potential antiviral targets. Comparison of the crystal structures of
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four herpes-viru s proteases has revealed very similar struc tures, including
the presence of a novel cata lytic triad and fold. These protea ses are active as
dimers, with ea ch monom er cont aining a full complement of the active
site residu es. Pot ent inhibito rs of the HSV and CMV proteases have been
identified in in vitro peptidolytic assays, some of which have been ide ntified
as mechanism-ba sed inh ibitors in the context of the infected cell.The first evi
dence of antiviral activity aga inst HSV and CMV by these prot eases has now
been reported , suggestin g that the herpes-virus proteases may ind eed prove
to be viable targets for therapeutic intervention.
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The 3C Proteinases of Picornaviruses
and Other Positive-Sense, Single-Stranded
RNA Viruses

E.M. BERGMANN and M.N.G. JAI>IES

A. Introduction
Picornaviruses are a fam ily of viruses which belong to th e large gro up of
positi ve-sen se, sing le-stra nde d R NA viruses (RUEC KERT 1996). It was realized
30years ago that th e pr oduct o f th e tr an slation of th e RNA ge nome of these
viruses is proteolyti cally pro cessed to yie ld the mature vira l p roteins (SUMMERS
and MAIZEL 1968 ; KORANT 1972). Subseq ue n tly, it could be shown for two dif
ferent picornaviruses th at th e proc essin g enzyme is a spe cific. virally e ncoded
proteinase (P ELHA M 1978; GORBALEN YA et al. 1979; KORANT et a l. 1979;
PALMENBERG et al. 1979). O nce th e ami no-acid se q ue nces of th e vira l pro
teinases becam e ava ilab le. pr edict ion s were mad e co ncern ing th e structure of
th e picornaviral 3C prot einases (G RO BALENYA e t al. 1986; BAZAN and F LETTER
ICK 1988; GORBA LENYA e t a l. 1989). Th ese pr edicti on s we re remarkabl e. Based
o n a n a na lysis of severa l co nserved se q ue nce moti fs wi thin th e amino-aci d
se q ue nce of th e 3C prot e inases, it was suggeste d th at th ese pro te inases are
struc tura lly rel at ed to th e chymotryps in-like proteinases but with a cys tei ne
residue as th e ac tive-si te nu cleo phile. Crysta l str uc tures of 3C pr ot e inases fro m
two picornavi ruses co nfirme d thi s predict io n (ALLAIRE e t a l. 1994; MATTHEWS
et al. 1994). A t presen t. cry sta l st ructures of 3C proteinases fro m viruses.
be longing to th ree d ifferen t ge nera of the pico rn aviru ses, have been publ ish ed
(M AITHEWS et a l. 1994: BERGMANN e t a l. 1997; MOSIMANN e t a l. 1997) .

The chymotry ps in- like cys te ine proteinases have so far been fo und only
in positi ve-sense, sing le-strande d R NA viruses (GORBALENYA and SNlJDER
1996: RYAN and FUNT 1997; BERGMANN and JAMES 1999). 3C o r 3C-like pro 
te inases a re found in all picornaviruses, man y relat ed plant viruses and at least
tw o o ther impo rta nt fa milies of anima l viruses. A s th ese e nzy mes are di stinct
fro m cellular e nzymes and th eir function is esse ntia l for viral replicati on, th e
3C proteinases constitute an o bvio us target for th e design o f anti-vira l drugs
(KRAUSSUCH and W IMM ER 1988) .

Some positive-sense. sing le-stra nde d RNA viru ses a lso ca rry ge nes codi ng
fo r chy motryps in-like se rine prot e inases o r pap ain -like cyste ine proteinases
(KRA USS UCH and WIMMER 1988: PALMEN BERG 1990; DOUGH ERTY and SEMLER
1993: RYAN and FUNT 1997 ). For o the r proteinases fro m th ese viruses, th e
enzy me classes to whic h th ey belong are not yet es ta blishe d . It is very lik ely
th at th ere are more novel classes of pr ot einases awaiting di sco very in th e
positive -se nse . sing le-s tranded RNA viruses.

K. von der Helm et al. (eds.), Proteases as Targets for Therapy
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Table 1. The picornaviruses

E .M. B ERGMANN and M.N.G. JAM ES

Genus

Enterovirus

Rhinovirus
Aphthovirus

Cardiovirus

Hepatovirus
Parechovirus

Number of
serotypes

>90

> 100
7

2

I
2 (3?)

Viruses

Polio virus,
coxsackievirus.
echovirus

Rhinovirus
FMDV, equine

rhinovirus
Encephalomyocarditis

virus, Th eiler 's
murine encephalitis
virus

Hepatitis A virus
Parechovirus I,

parechovirus 2,
Ljungan river
virus (?)

Diseases caused in humans

Intestinal infections,
poliomyelitis, myocarditis,
meningitis, encephalitis. hand,
foot and mouth disease,
herpangina, myalgia.
pleurodynia

Common cold
Foot and mouth disease of

cloven-hoofed animals
None known

Infectious hepatitis
Myocarditis, intestinal

infections

FM DV, foo t and mouth diseas e virus.

B. Picornaviridae
Picornaviruses constitute a very large family of POSitive-sense, single
stranded RNA viruses (RUECKERT 1996), and some are among the oldest
known and best-studied viruses (LANDSTEIN ER and POPPER 1909; LOEFFLER and
FROSCH 1964). Picornaviruses cause a wide variety of different diseases.
Presently, viruses of the family Picornaviridae are classified into six genera
(Table 1).

The more than 100 serotypes of human rhinoviruses (HRYs) are respon
sible for most common colds in humans (COUCH 1996; MAKELA et al. 1998) .
Foot-and-mouth disease virus, the prototype of the aphthoviruses, is the
causative agent of one of the most important diseases of livestock (BELSHAM
1993) .

Hepatitis A virus (HAY) is the only known member of the genus Hepa
tovirus, and causes an acute form of infectious hepatitis (HOLLINGER and
TICEHURST 1996) . Hepatitis A is still fairly widespread in those parts of the
world that do not have safe drinking water supplies. Isolated cases or mini
epidemics of hepatitis A still occur regularly in the developed world and are
usually attributed to contaminated food (PEBODY et al. 1998). Safe and effec
tive vaccines against hepatitis A have recently become available (THIEL 1998),
but their widespread use appears unlikely. Whilst acute HAY infections are,
in most cases, relatively harmless, co-infection of patients with chronic hepati
tis is often more dangerous (SJOGREN 1998; YENTO et al. 1998) . An increase in
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the number of chronic hepatitis infections may therefore change the
significance of hepatitis A as an infectious disease.

The genus Enterovirus consists of the polio-, coxsackie- and echoviruses
(MELNICK 1996). These viruses cause a wide variety of illnesses in humans,
ranging from mild respiratory tract and intestinal infections to meningitis,
myocarditis, encephalitis and poliomyelitis (Table I) . Poliovirus (PY), the
major cause of poliomyelitis in humans, has been targeted for world-wide
eradication by the turn of the millennium (COCH! et a1. 1997; CENTER FOR
DISEASE CONTROL 1998) . In spite of the success of polio vaccination, it is not
clear whether this goal can be achieved (SUlTERS and COCH! 1997; TAYLOR et
al. 1997). Non-vaccine related cases of poliomyelitis are very rare in most parts
of the world.

Enteroviruses remain a serious health problem. A recent epidemic in Asia
provided a grim reminder of this (CHANG et a1. 1998). In many clinical settings,
the majority of cases of viral meningitis and myocarditis ar e caused by
enteroviruses.The enteroviruses have also been implicated as triggers of
autoimmune diseases such as multiple sclerosis, myocarditis and diabetes
(ANDREOLETTI et al. 1997; CARTHY et al. 1997; STEINMA NN and CONLON 1997;
NIKLASSON et al. 1998; ROIVAIN EN et al. 1998). Definite proof of a link between
enteroviral infections and the onset of autoimmune diseases is still not estab
lished. Recently, an animal model of a demyelinating disease that res embles
multiple sclerosis and is caused by the picornavirus Theiler's murine
encephalitis virus, has provided evidence for a mechanism whereby viruses can
trigger autoimmune diseases (MILLER et al. 1997).

Two of the echoviruses (EY22 and EY23) have recently been reclassified
into a new genus, the parechoviruses. The establishment of the new genus was
based partly on observed differences in the mechanism of the proteolytic pro
cessing of the polyprotein (SCH ULTHEISS et al. 1995).

Theiler's murine encephalitis virus is a member of the genus Cardiovirus.
It causes the above-mentioned demyelinating disease in mice and constitutes
an important model system for these diseases. None of the cardioviruses has
been linked to any known disease in humans.

It is very likely that the taxonomy of the Picornaviridae will be further
modified in the future. As has happened with the parechoviruses, elucidation
of details of the viral replication mechanism may lead to reclassification of
individual viruses or the establ ishment of new genera.

c. Other Families of Positive-Sense, Single-Stranded
RNA Viruses

I. Caliciviridae

The caliciviruses were discovered relatively recently and were initially con 
sidered to be picornaviruses. Elucidation of details of their structure and repli-
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cation mechanism made it clear that they constitute a different family of
viruses (CLARKE and LAMBDEN 1997; KAPIKIAN et al. 1996). They derive their
name (calix is Latin for cup) from cup-like indentations of their capsid that
are visible in the electron microscope. Their genome structure is also differ
ent from that of the picornaviruses, e.g., the structural proteins are found at
the carboxy-terminus of the viral polyprotein.

Several caliciviruses cause intestinal infections in humans. They are now
considered to be one of the leading causes of what is often described as a
"stomach flu" in humans (GREEN 1997). The proteolytic processing enzyme of
the caliciviruses is a chymotrypsin-like cysteine proteinase (WIRBLICH et al.
1995; MARTIN-ALONSO et al. 1996).

II. Coronaviridae

The largest of the positive-sense, single-stranded RNA viruses are the coron
aviruses. They are enveloped viruses and derive their name from their star-like
appearance in the electron microscope. Coronaviruses have developed a more
complex replication mechanism than other positive-sense, single-stranded
RNA viruses, including several mRNA species (HOLMES and LAI 1996) . The
gene products from the major RNA species are nevertheless produced by
specific proteolytic cleavage of the translated polyprotein.The viral proteinase
that is responsible for most cleavages is a chymotrypsin-like cysteine pro
teinase (TIBBLES et al. 1996; LIU et al. 1997; SEYBERT et al. 1997; Lu et al. 1998;
SCHILLER et al. 1998) . The 3C-like proteinase of the coronavirus avian
infectious-bronchitis virus cleaves following a glutamine residue, similar to the
3C proteinase of the picornaviruses (NG and LIU 1998).

Coronaviruses cause upper respiratory tract and intestinal infections in
humans and animals and are considered the second major cause of the
common cold in humans (MAK ELA et al. 1998).They have also been implicated
as a cause of viral diarrhea (GONZALEZ et al. 1997).

III. Others

All known positive-sense, single-stranded RNA viruses utilize the strategy of
specific proteolytic processing of polyproteins to express their genomes. Some
have developed additional strategies, such as subgenomic mRNAs or multiple
open reading frames. The specific proteolytic processing of polyproteins by a
viral proteinase remains an important part of their replication strategy.There
fore, all known positive-sense, single-stranded RNA viruses carry at least one
and often several genes that code for proteolytic enzymes (KRAUSSLICH and
WIMMER 1988; DOUGH ERTY and SEMLER 1993).

At least three different classes of proteinases are found in these viruses,
and there are probably others awaiting discovery. The chymotrypsin-like cys
teine proteinases are so far uniquely found in the three families of viruses dis
cussed above and in related plant viruses. The Nsp4 proteinase of the
arteriviruses is a serine proteinase. Analysis of the enzyme and its sequence
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led S NIJDER e t al. (1996) to prop ose th at the en zyme is more closely related to
the picornaviral 3C prot einases th an to any se rine pr otein ase.

D. Functions of Viral Proteinases in Positive-Sense,
Single-Stranded RNA Viruses

I. The Picornaviral Life Cycle

Figure I shows a simplified sche me of the life cycle of hep at itis A virus, a
typical picornaviru s. It serves to illust rat e the significance of the functio ns of
the vira l prot ein ases during vira l re plication ( R UE CK ERT 1996).
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Fig.L A simplified scheme of the life-cycle of hep at itis A virus. a typical picornavirus.
Viral rep lication takes place in the cytosol of the host cell.The RNA repli cation is per
form ed by a viral replicase complex and is localized at modified int racellul ar mem
brane structures. Translat ion of the viral RNA and co-translati onal. prot eolytic
proc essing of the resulting polyprotein is the initial event o f a picornavira l infection .
111e PI gene products are the struc tura l proteins and ar e furt her proteolytically
processed to allow capsid asse mbly. The P2 and P3 gene products are furt her prot e
olytically processed and assemble into the viral replicase. In othe r gene ra of the Picor 
naviridae. the Pl IP2 cleavage is not performed by the 3C pro tein ase but by the 2A
pro te inase or th rou gh a comp letely different mechanism. In the ente roviruses . the
cleavages within the structura l pro tein s PI require the precursor of the 3C prot ein ase.
3C D
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The virus attaches to a specific cell-surface receptor and undergoes some
conformational changes that allow it to release its genome into the cytosol of
the host cell. A small protein (VPg), which is covalently attached to the 5' ter
minus of the picornaviral RNA genome, is cleaved by a host factor, and the
resulting RNA is translated into a large polyprotein. The viral polyprotein is
co-translationally processed by one or several specific viral proteinases
(PALMENBERG 1990) . The first cleavage typically separates the structural from
the non-structural proteins of the virus (RYAN and FLINT 1997).The non-struc
tural proteins of the picornaviruses are further proteolytically processed and
assemble to form the viral replicase.

Viral replicase complexes perform both negative-sense and positive-sense
RNA replication (PORTER 1993; WIMM ER et al. 1993). The exact composition of
the complexes is not clear in even the best-studied picornaviruses (HARRIS et
al. 1994; XIANG et al. 1998) . The viral RNA polymerase (the 3D gene product
in picornaviruses), the putative RNA helicase (the 2C gene product) and the
3C proteinase form part of this complex.There is also good evidence that some
cellular proteins are recruited to form part of the picornaviral-replication
complex (ANDINO et a1.1993 ; XIANG et al. 1995; GAMARNIK and ANDINO 1997;
PARSLEY et al. 1997; ROEHL et al. 1997) . Viral replication takes place on
modified intracellular-membrane structures. Modification of the intracellular
membrane structures is a common feature of picornaviral infection and is
mediated, at least in part, by the 2B and 2C gene products (BIENZ et al. 1983;
BIENZ et al. 1990; TETERINA et al. 1997a,b).

The 3C proteinase also has an RNA-binding site and plays a part in the
binding of the RNA during the initiation of RNA replication. Small RNA
viruses are under evolutionary pressure to maintain the small size of their
genome and a limited number of genes. Therefore, many of their gene prod
ucts, e.g., 3C, have multiple functions. The exact function of the 3C proteinase
within the picornaviral replicase complex is not clear. It is possible that some
proteolytic cleavages are performed within the replicase complex. For
example, the proteolytic cleavage between 3A and 3B could be performed
within the replicase complex. 3A is a hydrophobic protein which presumably
serves to anchor the replicase complex to modified, intracellular-membrane
structures. 38 is the small protein, VPg, which remains covalently attached to
the viral RNA (WIMMER 1982).

In a typical picornavirus infection, the ratio of positive-sense to negative
sense RNA is about 50 to I. Most of the negative-sense RNA exists in the
form of a double-stranded replicative form . The VPg-associated positive
sense RNA genome is packaged into provirions, which are transformed
into infectious virions by a non-enzymatic proteolytic cleavage of one of the
capsid proteins. This is referred to as the maturation cleavage (PALMENBERG
1990).

After the structural proteins have been cleaved from the viral polypro
teins, their assembly into procapsids is regulated by successive proteolytic
cleavages. Only after the proteolytic cleavages have been performed by the
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3C protein ase ca n the cap sid pr ot ein s undergo the conformationa l chan ges
that will a llow them to assem ble int o the precursors of th e procap sid. Final
assembly int o th e pro virion re q uires the presen ce of the VPg- associat ed RNA ,
but the details of thi s process ar e not clear (RUECK ERT 1996) .

Th er e ar e three distinct functions of vir al protein ases during the life cycle
of th e picornaviruses (KRAUSS LICH and WIMM ER 1988) . The first is th e specific.
co-tra ns lationa l. proteolyti c processin g of the vira l polyprot ein. Th e seco nd is
th e processin g of the pr ecursors of the viral cap sid . Th e proteolyt ic cleavages
of the ca psid pr ecursor reg ulate the asse mbly of the pro cap sid and sho uld
therefore be co ns idered a distinct fun ction of the vira l protein ases. A third
func tio n of vira l pr ot ein ases, at least in so me picornaviruses. is th e cleavage of
so me host cell proteins (HAG HIG IIAI' e t al. 1996; ROEH L et al. 1997; RYAN and
FLINT 1997 and refer en ces th er ein ; YALAMANCHlLl et a l. 1997). Thi s se rves
e ithe r to downregul at e ce llular processes that compete with th e viral repl ica 
tion or to recruit cellular protein s to become part of the viral-replication
machiner y.

II. Proteolytic Processing of the Viral Polyprotein

Th e full-leng th polypro te in is not det ectable under normal co ndi tio ns because
it is a lready co -tra ns latio na lly pro cessed . Th e proteolytic cleavages are per
formed by one or two specific vira l protein ases that a re themselves part of th e
polyprot ein. Th e polyp rot e in processin g is performed seque ntia lly. So me of
the cleavage sites ar e cleaved faster th an others. Us ua lly, th e PIIP2 cleavage,
which se pa ra tes the structural and non structural proteins, is the first cleavage
event. Th e mechanism o f thi s primary PI IP2 cleavage is different in the dif
ferent ge ne ra of th e picornaviruses (RYAN and FLI NT 1997).

In th e viruses th at be long to the gene ra Entero- and Rhinovirus, th e
primary cleavage is per formed by a separate 2A prot ein ase.Th e 2A proteinase
is a lso a chymotrypsi n-like cystei ne prot einase and cleaves at its ow n amino
terminus (RYAN and FLINT 1997 and refe re nces therein). In apht ho - and car
dioviru ses, the primary cleavage occ urs a t th e ca rboxy-te rmi nus of 2A by a
non -en zym atic mech an ism (PA LMENBERG et al. 1992; DONNELLYet al. 1997) . In
HAV and. presumabl y. also in the par echoviruses, the primary cleavage is a
3C-med iat ed proteol ytic cleavage at the amino -te rminus of the 2B ge ne
product (JIA et a l. 1993; SCH UUHEISS et al. 1994; MARTI N e t al. 1995;
Scmn.rn zrss et al. 1995).

In all picornaviruses. the majority of the proteolytic cleavages with in the
pol yprot ein are performed by th e 3C protein ase. Th e 3C prot ein ases cleave
specifica lly followi ng a gluta mine residue. A dditiona l res idues around the scis
sile bon d co ntribute to the recogn ition of th e cleavage sites (N ICKLIN et a l.
1988; LONGet al. 1989; PALLAI et a l. 1989: CORDING LEY e t al. 1990; WEID NER and
D UNN 1991;J EWELLe t al. 1992).Th ese are 4 to 5 residues th at preced e th e scis
sile bond and 2 to 3 residues th at follow it [P5-P.1' in th e nomenclature of
SCH ECHTER and BERGER (1967)].
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The 3C-like proteinase of th e coronaviruses also specifica lly cleaves fol
lowing a glutamine residue (NG and LIU 1998) . Th e corresponding enzyme in
the calicivirus rabbit-hemorrhagic-di sease virus specifically recognizes a glu
tamate residue in the P I position of a substra te (WIRBLICH et al. 1995; MARTfN
A LON SO et al. 1996) . The specificitie s of the 3C and 3C-like proteinase s of
positive-sens e, single-stranded R NA virus es are unique and distinct fro m those
of kn own mammalian proteinases.

III. Regulation of Capsid Assembly by Proteolytic Cleavages
of the Capsid-Protein Precursors

Yiral- structural proteins are de signed to asse mble into lar ge symmetrical
str uctures. They are usually synthesized as precursors to prevent premature
assembly or aggregati on . The precursor is subse que ntly covalently modified .
The most common form of covalent modification of the capsid precursor in
viruses is proteolytic processing (KRAUSSLICH and WIMM ER 1988) . This is on e
reason th at proteolytic enzymes are common gene products of viru ses, even
in large DNA virus es.

Two successive proteol ytic cleavages by the 3C prot e inase ar e required in
picornaviru ses to allow capsid asse mbly (Fig. 1; R UECKERT 1996). In th e
enterov irus es, these cleavages are performed by the precursor 3CD (Y PM A
WONGet aI.1 988) .The RNA-polymerase domain has an effe ct on the substra te
specificity or on th e catalytic efficie ncy, but in the absence of structural infor
mation for 3CD it is not clear how this is accomplished . Following th e prote
olytic c1cavagcs between YPOIYP3 and YP3IYPI, the capsid precursors
undergo a conformat ion al change and assemble into pen tameric structures.
The final asse mbly of the provirion requires the presence of th e RNA
(RUECKERT 1996).

IV. Inhibition of Cellular Functions by Proteolytic Cleavages
of Host Cell Proteins

The thi rd function of proteol yt ic enzyme s in Picornaviru ses is to cleave specific
ce llular proteins.The best-studied example is th e cleavage of eIF4G by the 2A
proteinase of ente ro- and rhinoviruses or by the L pro te inase of th e aph
thoviruses (RYA Nand FLINT 1997) .This cleav age impairs translation of capped,
cellular mRNAs and therefore improves th e translational efficiency of the
viral RNA . Not all picornaviruses inhibit host cell translation by this mech a
nism. Hepat itis A virus carries onl y a single gene coding for a proteolytic
enzyme, 3C (SCH ULTH EISS et al. 1994). HAY has no equivalent to either the
ente rovira l 2A proteinase or the aphthoviral L proteinase. In HAY- infected
cells, th ere is no evide nce of a cleavage of eIF4G, and HAY translation even
depends on the intact cellular e 1F4G. Cleav age of eIF4G by an ente rovira1 2A
proteinase inhibits HAY replication (B ORMAN and KEAN 1997) .
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Th ere are reports of othe r cellul ar protein s th at ar e cleaved by the picor
na viral 3C proteinase (ROEHL et a l. 1997; RYAN and FLINT 1997 and references
therein; YALAM ANCHILI et a l. 1997). Th e function of th ese cleavages in vivo is
not complet ely clear. Some cleavages appear to imp air host cell transcription;
others may modify cellular protein s to become part of the viral-r eplication
mach inery (ROEHL et a l. 1997).

E. The 3C Proteinase
I. Structure

Refined crysta l structures of th e 3C proteinases from three of the six ge nera
of the Picornaviruses have been published (B ERGM ANN et al. 1997; MATrHEws
et al. 1994; MOSIMANN et al. 1997). Figure 2 (s. appendix, page 400/401) shows
a ribbon representati on of th e three-dimensional stru ctures of the 3C pro
tein ase fro m HAY and PY. The two enzymes represent two differen t classes
of th e 3C prot ein ases (GORBA LEN YA and SNIJDER 1996). Th e H AY 3C pro
te inase is larger (2 19 residues); th e enzymes from ente rov iruses represent a
sma ller type ( 183 residues).

Th e fold of th e two-dom ain struc ture of th e 3C proteinases is similar to
that o f the chymo trypsin-like se rine proteinases (ALLAIRE et a l. 1994). Th e
stru cture con sists of two ,B-barrel dom ains with identical top ology. Th e pr ot e
olytic ac tive site is in a cleft between the two domains, and residues from both
domain s contribute to th e catalytic mech anism and substrate binding (P ERONA
and C RA IK 1995) . Th ere are two alte rn ative descript ion s for th e structure o f
the ,B-barrel domains. Th ey can be described eithe r as a six-stra nde d 13
barrel or a barrel formed by two o rthogonal. four-st randed ,B-sheet s in which
the edge stra nds are a part of both shee ts (C HOTIA 1984). We feel that the latter
descr ipti on is more appropr iate for th e larger HAY 3C prote inase (F ig. Za:
BERGl\t ANN et a l. 1997). Th e seco nd and fifth ,B-strands of each dom ain are
interrupted by a ,B-bul ge or, in the case of ,B-strand e l, by a sing le turn of a
helix. Thi s introduces a bend int o the edge strands (b l, e l. bii and ell)
that allows them to continue from one ,B-sheet to the other. In the sma ller
enteroviral enzyme , the edge strands are less bent and more continuous (Fig.
Zb: MOSI MANN et al. 1997) . It is simply the intrinsic twist of th e edge ,B-strands
which allows them to wrap aro und the whol e barrel. Each domain o f
the sma ller ente rov ira l enzyme can be ade quate ly described as a six-stra nde d
,B-barr el.

In spite of the di fferen ces, th e 3C protein ases fro m HAY and PY show
rem arkabl e co nse rvation of th eir structures. Th e core of th e ,B-barrel dom ain s
supe rimpose well. Th e diam et er of the two ,B-barrels, th eir relat ive orienta tion
and the direction of the individual ,B-strands are very simila r. A structura l
supe rpos ition of th e two structures reve als 30 identical residues in th e
sequence. Th e differen ces between the two 3C pr ot ein ases manifest primarily
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in the turns and loops which connect the f3-strands and in the lengths of the
individual secondary-structure elements.

The residues of both the amino- and carboxy-termini of the 3C proteinases
form helices. An amino-terminal a-helix is a unique feature of the 3C pro
teinase. The amino-terminal helix of the 3C proteinase packs against the
surface of one of the f3-sheets of the carboxy-terminal f3-barrel, and
the carboxy-terminal helix packs against the amino-terminal domain (Figs.2,
3, s. appendix, page 400/401). The two helices act like latches in stabilizing the
structure.

The proteolytic active site of the 3C proteinase is less accessible than the
active site of most chymotrypsin-like serine proteinases. This is primarily due
to another structural feature that distinguishes the 3C proteinases from the
mammalian chymotrypsin-like enzymes: two f3-strands from the carboxy
terminal domain extend past the f3-barrel and twist back toward the active site .
They form an isolated f3-ribbon, with hydrogen bonds formed only between
the two f3-strands (colored in light gray in Figs.2, 3). This extension of f3-strands
bIT and ell is quite long in HAY 3C, and contributes residues to the active site
(BERGMANN et al. 1997); it is nine residues shorter in PY 3C (MOSIMANN et al.
1997).

The molecular surface of 3C on the side opposite from the proteolytic
active site is formed by the part of the polypeptide chain that connects the two
domains (Fig. 3). The domain connection is flanked by the amino- and carboxy
terminal helices. This region of 3C is important for a function of 3C that is dis
tinct from its proteolytic activity (ANDINO et al. 1990; HAMM ERLE et al. 1992;
ANDINO et al. 1993; LEONG et al. 1993; Kusov and GAuss-MOLLER 1997) .

II. Specificity and Substrate Binding

Chymotrypsin-like serine proteinases bind their cognate substrates and
protein inhibitors in a canonical conformation (READ and JAM ES 1986; BODE
and H UB ER 1992) . The proteinases typically bind four to five residues preced
ing the scissile peptide bond and two to three residues following the site of
cleavage [P, to P, and P,' to PJ ' in the nomenclature of SCHECHTER and BERGER
(1967)] . Most of the residues of the peptide substrate adopt a f3-strand con
formation. The PI residue adopts a conformation that represents a tight 3 10

helix. This causes the carbonyl of the scissile peptide bond to point into the
so-called oxyanion hole of the enzyme. The two neighboring substrate
residues, P2 and PI', adopt a more twisted f3-strand conformation to accom
modate this. Binding of the peptide substrate involves main-chain hydrogen
bond interactions between the substrate and f3-strands of the enzyme, which
resembles an anti-parallel f3-sheet. As a result of the substrate conformation,
side chains of the peptide substrate point into specificity pockets on the surface
of the enzyme (PERONA and CRAIK 1995).

There is now evidence, from cocrystal structures of 3C proteinases with
bound, peptide-mimetic inhibitors, that peptide substrates bind to the 3C pro-
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teinases in a sim ilar mode (DRAGOVICH et al. 1998a, b: WEBB ER et al. 1998;
BERGMAN N and JAMES, unpublished observations) . Before these cocrystal
structures became available, models were built of the en zyme-substrate inter
actions (B ERGM ANN et al. 1997; MATfH EWS et al. 1994; MOSIMA NN et al. 1997;
WEBB ER et al. 1998). The models built utili zed the same conformation of the
bound substrate and could successfully ra tionalize the specificity of the 3C
proteinases.

Th e residues from P, to P2 of a substrate form anti-pa ralle l j3-sheet int er
actions with j3-strand ell of the proteinase. This interaction is a common
feature of enzyme-substrate interactions in chymotrypsin-like proteinases
(P ERONA and C RAIK 1995). Th e j3-strand b2Il in HAV 3C, part of the unique
anti-parallel j3-ribbon, could form an additional , parallel j3-sheet int eraction
with the P4 through P2 residues of a substrate.

Th e amino-te rminal domain of a chymotrypsin-like proteinase provides
the majority of the interactions with the substrate residues following the scis 
sile peptide bond (P ERONA and CRAIK 1995). In HAV 3C, the PI' and P/
residues would interact with th e edge of j3-strand bl. Thi s j3-strand is inter
rupted by a j3-bulge that causes sev eral carbonyl groups of the peptide bonds
of this strand to point into th e active site. Presumably, they can act as hydro
gen-bond acceptors for th e binding of a substrate. The j3-strand bi of the
entero - and rhinoviral 3C proteinases is continuous (Fig. 2b), and there are
fewer po ssible interactions with a substrate in thes e enzy me s. Rhino- and
ente rovira l 3C proteinases prefer a glycine as the PI' residue of a substra te
(NICK LI N e t al. 1988; LONG et al. 1989; PA LLAI et al. 1989; CORDI NGLEY et al.
1990; WEIDNER and D UN N 1991) . It has be en sugges ted that the main ch ain of
the substra te of these enzymes turns at the PI' residue (M ATTH EWS et al. 1994).
Th ere is no significant sequence preference for the PI' residue of a substrate
of HAV 3C. We beli eve th at the difference in the conformations of j3-strand
bi between th e two different cla sses of en zymes results in diffe rent confor
mations of the Po' residues o f the bound substrates.

Th e cleavage sites for th e picornaviral 3C proteinases within the polypro
tein are distinguished by th e residues in the P4, P2, PI and PI' po sitions
(re viewed by BERGMANN 1998; SKERN 1998). All piconaviral 3C proteinases
require a glutamine in the PI position of a substrate, but th e sequence prefer
ences of th e enzym es from different viruses for the other po sitions ar e dis
tinct. For example, th e sequence prefer ence for the residue in the P4 po sition
of a substrate is different among the various 3C proteinases. Th e 3C pro
teinases from ente ro - and rh inoviruses prefer a sma ll, hydrophobic residue in
the P4 position of a subs tra te (NICKLI N et al. 1988; LONG et al. 1989; PALLAI et
al. 1989; CORDINGLEY e t al. 1990; WEIDNER and DUNN 1991). The HAV 3C pro
teinase prefers a larger, hydrophobic residue (Leu or lie) in this position
(J EWE LL et al. 1992) . TIle model of substra te binding places the side chain of
the P4 re sidue into a hydrophobic cleft formed by j3-strands ell , flI and b2Il
from the carboxy-terminal domain (B ERGMANN et al. 1997) . The hydrophobic
S4 binding cleft of the ente ro- and rhinovira l enzymes is sma ller than that of
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the HAV 3C protein ase (MAlTHEWS et a l. 1994; MOSIMANN et a l. 1997; WEBB ER
e t al. 1998). Thi s is du e to the fac t th at several of the resi dues which form thi s
hyd rophobic cleft are larger in the entero- and rh inoviral enzymes (e .g., PV
3C Leul 25 and Ph e170 corr espond to A la l41 and Val 200 in HAV 3C).

A ll the mod els of subs trate recognition agre e th at the gluta mine residue
in th e PI posit ion of a subs tra te probabl y forms a hydro gen bond between the
ca rbo nyl oxygen atom of its side cha in and th e N£atom of th e imidazole rin g
o f a co nse rve d histidine in the 5 , pock et of th e 3C pr ot ein ases (MATIHEWS et
al. 1994; BERGMANN et al. 1997; MOSIMANN et al. 1997). Th is ro le o f the co n
se rve d histid ine (His191 in H AV 3C Hisl 60 in HRV, His161 in PV) had been
prop osed prior to the elucida tion of the first crystal structure (GORBALENYA et
al. 1989). In th e entero- and rhinoviral enzymes, a threonine residue (ThrI42)
forms an additiona l hyd rogen bond to the side-chai n ca rbo nyl of the PI glut
amine (WEBB ER et a l. 1998) . Th er e a re no suitable gro ups on the enzyme that
can int e ract with the amide nitrogen ato m of th e side chain of the PI gluta
min e in the crystal structures of th e 3C proteinases. Thi s correlat es well with
expe rime nta l re sults th at sho w th at inihibitors with N-subs tituted glutamine
isoster es are effective inhibito rs o f the 3C pr ot ein ases (MALCO LM et al. 1995;
MORRIS e t al. 1997; DRAGOVICH et al. 1998b ; WEBB ER e t al. 1998)

How ca n the picornaviral 3C protein ases distingui sh the invari ant gluta 
min e residue in th e PI position of a subs trate from gluta ma te? A mechani sm
for thi s distinction has been suggeste d based on the det ails of the structure of
the 51pock et of th e H AV 3C prot ein ase (BERGMANN et al. 1997). One edge of
the imidazole side chai n of the co nse rve d His191 for ms part of the 51
speci ficity pock et o f HAV 3C (Fig. 4a). Th e N' ato m of th e imidazole ring pro
vides a hyd rogen-bond don or to recogn ize th e PI gluta mine side cha in. Th e
other edge of th e imidazole ring interact s with two buried wate r molecules in
the cor e of th e carboxy-te rm inal dom ain of HAV 3C. Th e wa ter, in turn, int er
acts with th e side -cha in carbox yl group of Glu132. Becau se th e side cha in of
G lu132 is buried inside the hyd rophobic enviro nme nt of th e ca rboxy-te rmina l
j3-barrel dom ain of H AV 3C it is very likely unchar ged. Dep rotonation and
cha rging of th e side chain of G lu 132, in its hydrophobi c enviro nme nt, would
be ene rge tica lly unfavorabl e (QASIM et al. 1995 and references th erein).
Becau se the two residues, His 191 and Glu132, int eract inside th e core of th e
ca rbo xy-te rminal j3-barreI domain, protonation of His191 would also be ener
ge tica lly unfavorabl e, much more so than simply having a pr otonat ed , po si
tively-charged histidine residue in this enviro nme nt (QASIM et al. 1995;
BERGMANN et al. 1997). Th ese int e ractions thus ensure th at His191 of HAV 3C
is neutral. A tyro sine residue (Tyr 138 in PV 3C) pla ys a rol e similar to that o f
G iu 132 in HAV 3C in the sma ller ente ro - and rhinoviral 3C proteinases
(MOSIM ANN et a l. 1997).

Th e available struc tura l informat ion conce rn ing the 3C protein ases can
explain th e spe cific recognition o f the proteolytic cleavage sites within th e viral
polyp rotein. It is not possible, with the avai lable structura l information , to
explain why some cleavage sites within th e vira l polyprot ein are pr eferabl y
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Fig.4a,b. An all-atom representation of the active sites of the 3C proteinases from (a)
hepatitis-A virus (HAV) and (b) poliovirus in stereo.The views in a and b are similar.
The residues of the oxyanion hole are on the right ; the residues of the S, specificity
pocket are below it. Water molecules in the structure of HAV 3C are represented by
sph eres

cleaved during the sequential processing of the polyprotein . Presumably, ther e
are other factors that influence the sequence of cleavage events, such as the
acce ssibility or conformation of the cleavage sites.

III. Enzymatic Mechanism

The structure of the active site of the two classes of 3C proteinases is shown
in Fig. 4a , b. The three main chemical groups that contribute to the catalytic
reaction are in an arrangement which resembles the one in the active site of
the chymotrypsin-like serine proteinases (JAMES 1993). The S"atoms of Cysl72
and Cys147 in HAY 3C and PY 3C, respectively, act as the nucleophiles. They
are assisted by gen eral acid-base catalysts (His 44 in HAY 3C and His40 in
PY) and an electro philic oxyanion hole . To accommodate the cysteine nucle
ophile, the active site of the 3C proteinases is larg er than that of the chy
motrypsin-like serine proteinases. The distance from the S? atom of the
nucleophilic cysteine to the N" atom of the histidine gen eral acid-base catalyst
is 3.7-4.0 A in the various crystal structures of 3C proteinases. This is 0.7-
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1.0A longer than the analogous distance between the orof the nucleophilic
serine and the N' atom of the histidine in the serine proteinases.

The oxyanion hole of the chymotrypsin-like proteinases is formed by the
NH groups of two peptide bonds, which are in an orientation facilitating dona
tion of hydrogen bonds to the carbonyl of the scissile peptide bond of a sub
strate (WHITING and PETICOLAS 1994) . The conformation of the oxyanion hole
is not the lowest-energy conformation. In chymotrypsin-like serine pro
teinases, the main-chain conformation of the residues which form the oxyan
ion hole is maintained by interactions of the peptide bonds with other parts
of the structure.There are no such interactions in the structures of the 3C pro
teinases. What, then, maintains the conformation of the oxyanion hole in the
3C proteinases?

Mutation of the nucleophilic cysteine to alanine in the HAY 3C proteinase
causes the collapse of the oxyanion hole (ALLAIRE et al. 1994). A similar ori 
entation of the oxyanion hole is observed in the cocrystal structure of a
peptide-aldehyde-derived hemithioacetal inhibitor of the HRY 3C proteinase
(WEBBER et al. 1998). Apparently, the nucleophile itself has a role in main
taining the conformation of the active site.This provides evidence for the exis
tence of a thiolate-imidazolium ion pair in the active site of the 3C proteinases.
The negative charge of the thiolate of the nucleophilic cysteine would assist
in orienting the dipole of the peptide bonds of the oxyanion hole. The gener
ally accepted mechanism for other cysteine proteinases assumes a thiolate
imidazolium ion pair in the active site (BROCKLEHURST et al. 1998; STORER and
MENARD 1994).

Additional groups in the active site of the 3C proteinases, besides the
nucleophile, oxyanion hole and general acid-base catalyst, are also important
for the enzymatic activity. An aspartate or glutamate residue, corresponding
topologically to the third member of the catalytic triad in chymotrypsin-like
serine proteinases, is conserved throughout the 3C proteinases (GORBALENYA
et al. 1989; GORBALENYA and SNIJDER 1996; RYAN and FLINT 1997). Neverthe
less, a true catalytic triad does not exist in these cysteine proteinases (Fig. 4).
In the entero- and rhinoviral 3C proteinases, the conserved Glu71 interacts
with the imidazole of the histidine general acid -base catalyst in an unusual
way (MATTHEWS et al. 1994; MOSIMANN et al. 1997). It forms a hydrogen bond
with His 40 through the anti lone-pair electrons of its carboxylate (Fig. 4b) .
This is generally assumed to be a weaker interaction than the more common
hydrogen bond through the syn lone-pair electrons.

In HAY 3C, the corresponding residue, Asp84, does not interact with the
imidazole of His44 at all (BERGMAN N et al. 1997; Fig. 4a). A water molecule
occupies the position of the carboxylate of a third member of the catalytic
triad and is hydrogen bonded to the N° of His 44. A tyrosine residue interacts
with His44 . Tyr143 of HAY 3C is perpendicularly above the plane of the imi
dazole of His44 and, therefore, cannot form a hydrogen bond to the imida
zole. Its interaction with His44 must be electrostatic.

The additional groups in the active site of the 3C proteinases, which inter
act with the histidine general acid-base catalyst, most likely have two func-
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tions: th ey maintain the proper orientation of the active-site residues and th ey
stabilize th e charges of those residues. That these interactions appear to be
mostly electrostatic and do not form typical hydrogen bonds could be
taken as further evide nce for an enzymatic mechanism of the 3C proteinases,
involving a thi olat e-imidazolium ion pai r. The details of th e actual enzymatic
mechanism of the chymotrypsin-like cysteine proteinases rem ain to be
established.

IV. Autocatalytic Excision of the 3C Proteinase

The 3C proteinases can cleave themselves out of the re spective viral pol ypro
tein in cis when they are part of the pol yprotein , or in trans when th ey are
expressed separately (H ARMON et al. 1992). PALM ENBERG and RUECKERT (1982)
wer e the first to provide evide nce that th e autocatalytic cleavage of the 3C
proteinases co uld be an intramolecular event. Further evide nce was provided
by HANECAK et al. (1984). Nevertheless, the available expe rime ntal evide nce
cannot distinguish between a truly intramolecular cleavage and a proteol ytic
cleavage within a tight dimer or larger oligomer of 3C proteinase precursors.

The three crystal structures of the 3C proteinases suggest a possible model
for an intramolecular cleavage event at the amino-terminus of 3C (MATIHEWS
et al. 1994; BERGMANN et al. 1997; MOSIM ANN et al. 1997). In thi s model , the
unique, amino-te rminal a-helix of the 3C protein ases is folded only after
cleavage at th e amino-te rminus of 3C. Prior to the cleava ge, only the last turn
of helix A exists as a reverse turn , and the amino-termina l residues reach into
the active site along ,B-strand bI in an ext ended conforma tion. The last turn of
heli x A is form ed by a con served sequenc e motif, R/K-R/K-N-I/L. After the
amino-te rminus is cleaved, the folding of the stable hel ix A removes the P Il '

re sidues from the active site to prevent intramolecular product inh ibition.
It is very difficult to imagine a similar intramolecular cleavage at the

carboxy-terminus of 3C. The authors of all the published crystal structures
instead favor an intermolecular proteol ytic cleavage within a tight polymer of
3C precursors (M atthews et al. 1994; Bergmann et al. 1997; Mos imann et al.
1997) . All three crystal structures are made up of at least two independent
molecul es. In all the structures, the carboxy-terminus of on e molecul e of a
dimer is within reach of th e proteol ytic activ e site of another molecule.
However , the dim ers in the three different crystal structures are different , and
there is no ind ep endent experime nta l evidence for the formation of a tight
dim er of th e 3C proteinases in solution. Structural work on larger precursors
of 3C will be required to resolve the mechanism of auto ca talytic cleavage .

V. Other Functions of the Picornaviral 3C Gene Product

The most con served motif in the sequence of the picornaviral 3C proteinases
is not part of the proteolytic active site (GORBALENYA et al. 1989; RYAN and
FLINT 1997). It was first shown for poliovirus 3C that these residues are impor
tant for a funct ion of the 3C gene product which is distinct from th e prote-
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olytic ac tivity (AN DINO e t a l. 1990; HAMMERLE e t al. 1992; ANDINO et al. 1993).
Th at th e few ge ne pro du cts of sma ll RNA viruses perfo rm multiple functions
in vira l re p lica tion is not an un common situa tion. Th e picornavira l 3C pro 
teinase is recru ited as part of the viral replicase co mplex and has an RNA 
binding site . The R NA -bind ing ac tivit y of 3C is important for th e recogni tion
of th e non -tr an slated regions of th e viral R NA during R NA re plication
(ANDINO et al. 1990; HAMMER LE et al. 1992; A NDI NO et al. 1993; LEONG et al.
1993; HARRIS e t al. 1994; Kusov and G Auss-M uLLER 1997; WALK ER e t al. 1995).
Th e exact func tion of 3C durin g vira l R NA replication is not known. It is pos
sib le th at th e RNA-binding ac tiv ity of 3C simply serves to recru it th e pro
tein ase to th e replicase co mplex in orde r to perform ess e ntial proteol ytic
cleavages within th ese co mplexes (X IA NG et al. 1998).

TIle con served R NA-binding site of 3C is on th e sur face of th e molecule
opposite from the proteolytic active site (M ATTH EWS e t al. 1994; BERGMA NN et
a l. 1997; MOSIMAN N et al. 1997). The conserved seque nce motif KFRD I forms
part o f th e co nne ct ion between th e two domains of th e 3C protein ase (Fig. 3).
Th e domain connection is in a partly helical and partly ex te nded conform a
tion a nd is flanked by th e amino - and ca rboxy-te rmina l hel ices. Severa l of th e
f3-turns th at co nne ct th e stra nds of th e two f3-barrel domains also co ntrib ute
to thi s surface. This sur face of th e molecul e is highl y charged (BERGMANN
e t a l. 1997).

The R NA -binding site of 3C is on th e opposite site of th e proteolytic
active site. Therefore, th e structur es suggest th at th e two ac tivities co uld be
co mple te ly inde pendent. Bo th the a mino- a nd th e ca rboxy-termina l helices do,
howeve r, co ntribute to th e R NA- binding site . Therefo re, R NA bindi ng co uld
have an influe nce on the processing of th e termini of 3C (RYAN and FU NT
1997). Simi larly, a larger precursor of 3C, such as 3ABC or 3CD, wo uld most
likel y have d ifferent R NA -binding ac tivity.Th e R NA -binding ac tivity presents
ano the r possibl e ta rget fo r th e design of antivi ra l inhi bit o rs. Because littl e is
kn own about th e molecul ar det ails of th e RNA -binding ac tivity of 3C, th ere
has been little effort di rect ed against thi s function to dat e.

F. Inhibition of the 3C Proteinase
I. Effect of 3C Proteinase Inhibitors on Viral Replication

Th e 3C protein ase performs an important and indisp en sabl e func tion during
th e vira l life cycle . Th e chymo try ps in-like cyst ein e protcinases also re present
a unique class of proteolytic enzy mes, with a specificity th at is d istinct fro m all
kn own ce llu lar prot einases (GO RBALENYA and SNIJDER 1996; RYAN and FUNT
1997; BERGMANN and JAMES 1999). As such, the picornavir al 3C prot einases
repr esent ideal target s for the design of prote inase inhibi tors with antiv ira l
ac tiv ity (KRAUSS UCH a nd WIMME R 1988) . So me 3C proteinase inh ib ito rs effec
tively inhibit vira l repl icati on and reduce viral load when test ed in ce ll cul-
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tures (MORRIS et al. 1997; D RAGOVICH et a l. 1998a , b: KONG et a l. 1998; WEBBER
e t al. 1998).

Even for th e best-reported prote inase inh ibi to rs, the ex vivo inh ibition of
vira l re plicat ion in ce ll cultures is usually significantly less pot ent th an the in
vitro proteinase inhibition . For very good prote inase inhibito rs with nan omo
lar inh ibition cons ta nts (K;s), the doses producing a response in 50% of
anima ls are typic ally micromo1a r or slightly below. Th e an tivira l activity of
some good prot einase inh ibit ors was disappointing whe n tested ex vivo ; these
inhibited vira l replicati on in ce ll culture not at all or only at co nce ntrations
th at are toxic for th e ce lls (WEBBER e t al. 1996). E ffective antivira ls need to be
tight-binding protein ase inhibi to rs, possess low toxicity and be able to reach
sufficiently high intracellular levels.

II. Strategies for the Design of 3C Proteinase Inhibitors

It is imp ortant to keep in mind th at the recent successful development of HIV
prot ein ase inhibito rs has ben efit ed tremendously from the under standing of
the mechanism of aspa rtic prot ein ases, which was derived fro m man y years of
ex perime nta l wo rk on othe r aspa rt ic prot einases, such as renin. Th e chemical
functio na lity at the core of all the new anti-H IV drugs, which are HIV
prot e inase inhibito rs, is very similar to classical aspa rtic prot e inase inhibi tors
(HOETE LMANS e t al. 1997; KORANT and RIZZO 1997; see a lso th e introduct ion
to this volume).Th is illust rat es the poi nt that a det ailed un de rstanding of enzy
ma tic structure, func tio n and mechan ism is inva lua ble for the design of effec
tive inhib itors. Wh ile there exists a co nsidera ble amo unt of information about
specific int ermolecu lar in teractions between 3C prot einases and the ir sub
stra tes or inhibito rs, litt le is kn own abo ut th e cata lytic mech an isms of these
enzy mes.

Th e most co mmonly ap plied ap proach to the deve lopme nt o f 3C pro
tein ase inhibitors co mbines a reactive chemical func tiona lity with gro ups th at
sa tisfy the kn own specificity det e rm inants of th e prot e inases. Th e reactive
che mica l functio nalities are usually groups that ar e kn own to react covalently
with the active-site thi ol nucl eophile of cysteine protein ases (RASN IC K 1996) .
It has been shown th at seve ra l inhibitors react cov alently with the act ive-sit e
thiol o f the 3C proteinases.To ac hieve specificity, th ese fun ction aliti es are com
bin ed with gro ups th at mimic th e spe cificity det erminants of a peptide sub
st ra te of th e proteinase. Several sources of experime nta l informa tion
co ntribute d informati on abo ut the spe cificity requirem ents of the 3C
protein ases.

A na lysis of th e seq ue nce of th e cleavage sites within the natural substra te,
the vira l polyprot ein . usually reveals seque nce preferen ces (rev iewed by
BERGMANN1998 and SKERN 1998). Kinetic studies with sma ll peptide subs tra tes
are also informati ve in ident ifying the substra te prefer en ces of the proteinase
(N ICKLIN et al. 1988; ORR et al. 1989; PALLAI et al. 1989; CORDINGLEY et al. 1990;
WEIDNERand D UNN 1991; JEWELL et al. 1992). Most of these stud ies found th at
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the 3C proteinases prefer certain amino acids in the P4, P, and PI positions of
the substrate. The entero- and rhinoviral enzymes also require glycine and
proline in the PI' and P,' positions of a substrate. The sequence preferences
for substrates of the 3C proteinases from individual viruses differ. It is also
noteworthy that the optimal cleavage sequence found in the context of a
hexapeptide substrate can be different from the consensus sequence of the
cleavage sites in the viral polyprotein. It is generally assumed that the
cleavage sequence preferences derived from kinetics studies with small
peptide substrates are more useful for the design of specific inhibitors.

The third source which contributes experimental information about the
specific interactions between the 3C proteinases and their cognate substrates
are the crystal structures of 3C proteinases (MATfHEWS et al. 1994; BERGMANN
et al. 1997; MOSIMAN Net al. 1997) and, more recently, proteinase-inhibitor com
plexes (WEBBER et al. 1996; DRAGOVICH et al. 1998 a, b; WEBBER et al. 1998). Ini
tially, the crystal structures of the free enzymes were used to model the binding
of a substrate or inhibitor. Crystal structures of inhibitor complexes proved
the general validity of the binding modes utilized in these models. There were,
however, differences in the details of the enzyme-substrate interactions
between the models and the corresponding cocrystal structures (WEBBER et al.
1998). While theoretical models of enzyme-substrate interactions are useful in
the absence of experimental structures, they rarely predict all details of inter
molecular interactions correctly or as accurately as an actual cocrystal struc
ture of a complex.

The detailed understanding of the specific interactions between the 3C
proteinases and their preferred substrates has led to the development of
potent inhibitors of the enzymes. Most of these inhibitors mimic the specific
interactions of a P4 to PI tetrapeptide substrate and combine this with a chem
ical functionality which reacts covalently with the active-site thiol (KALDOR et
al. 1995; MALCOLM et al. 1995; MORRIS et al. 1997; DRAGOVICH et al. 1998 a.b ;
KONG et al. 1998; WEBBER et al. 1998). The chemical functionalities utilized are
usually classic cysteine proteinase inhibitors that react covalently with the
enzyme. In the case of the rhinovirus 3C proteinase, these inhibitors have been
further improved by optimization of the individual groups that target the
specific subsites of the enzyme (DRAGOVICH et al. 1998a,b; KONG et al. 1998;
WEBBER et al. 1998) . This has resulted in some potent proteinase inhibitors
having sub-nanomolar inhibition constants.

There have also been alternative approaches to the discovery and design
of 3C proteinase inhibitors. An interesting method used to identify specific
inhibitors of the HAY 3C proteinase has been employed by McKENDRICK et
al. (1998). HAY 3C proteinase was incubated with a mixture of peptide-based
covalent inhibitors, and the inhibited enzyme was analyzed by mass spec
trometry. The analysis showed that the enzyme was able to select from the
mixture one inhibitor that best fit its specific interactions. This approach could
be used generally to optimize enzyme inhibitors that reacted covalently. In this
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case, it also identified peptide-mimetic inhibitors that targeted the specific Sf
subsites of the enzyme.

A very labor-intensive method is the screening of large libraries of natural
compounds or cultures of microorganisms for enzyme inhibitors (SINGH et al.
1991; KADAM et al. 1994; MCCALL et al. 1994; BRI LL et al. 1997; JUNGHEIM et al.
1997). Wh en successful , this approach can identify completely new and unex
pected classes of compounds. The resulting compounds are rarely very potent
inhibitors; none of th e proteinas e inhibitors that resulted from these scr een
ing procedures have been developed into potent inhibitors.

III. Inhibitors of the Chymotrypsin-Like Cysteine Proteinases

The mo st effective 3C proteinase inhibitors combine a chemical group that
interacts cov alently with th e activ e-site cystein e nucleophile with other groups
that interact non-covalently with the specifici ty det erminants of the en zyme.
The chemical functionalities that react covalently with the nucleophilic thiol
of th e enzyme are classical cysteine proteinase inhibitors (RASNICK 1996).
Among the re acti ve groups ar e ald ehydes (KALDOR et al. 1995; MALCOLM et
al. 1995; SHEPH ERD et al. 1996), iodoacetylpeptidyl ami des (McKENDRICK et al.
1998), /3-lactam s (SKILES et al. 1990) , halomethyl ketones (ORR et al. 1989;
SHAM et al. 1995; MORRIS et al. 1997), isat ins (WEBBER et al. 1996) and vinylo
gous sulfones and esters. The bes t, presently known, inhibitors of the 3C pro
teinases ar e the vinylogous este rs (DRAGOVICH et al. 1998 a.b; KONGet al. 1998).
These compounds react with th e nucl eophilic thiol of the enzyme via a Michael
addition. Thi s was confirmed by expe rime nta l evide nce, including cocrystal
structures of proteinase-inhibitor complexes (DRAGOVICH et al. 1998a ,b) .
Other chemical fun ct ion alities also provide potent proteinase inhibitors but
are far less promising as antivirals. No results of expe riments reg arding the
tox icity and bioavailability of 3C proteinase inhibitors in anima ls or humans
have been published at this time.

Th e most commonly encountered problems, when proteinase inhibitors
were test ed for th eir antivira l activity in cell cultures, were tox icity and poor
intracellular availability. Some very promising proteinase inhibitors, such as
th e isatins, showed no antivira l efficac y at concentrations below th eir toxicity
levels in cell culture (WEB BER et al. 1998) . Presumably, problems with toxicity
ar e, at lea st in part, due to the react ivity of the covalent 3C proteinase
inhibitors, but no potent, non-covalent inhibitors of th e 3C protein ases are
known at this point. Other potent protein ase inhibitors are significantly less
effec tive as antivirals in cell cultures. Among those inhibitors are the
f1uorometh yl ketones and vinylogous sulfones. Presumably. these inhibitors do
not achieve sufficiently high intracellul ar concentrati ons.

Th e minimum size of the effective 3C proteinase inhibitors corresponds
to the equivalent of a tetrapeptide which mimics th e P4 to PI re sidues of a sub
strate. Smaller inhibitors are significantly less effec tive because of the reduced
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number of specific, intermolecular interactions they can form with the enzyme.
The problem of poor intracellular availability, which is encountered with some
proteinase inhibitors, can therefore not be overcome by reducing the size of
the inhibitors.

G. Summary and Outlook
The 3C proteinases perform an essential function during the life cycle of three
large families of animal viruses (Picornaviridae, Caliciviridae and Coronaviri
dae) . Members of these virus families are responsible for a large number of
respiratory and intestinal infections and also cause more serious viral infec
tions. The chymotrypsin-like cysteine proteinases of positive-sense, single
stranded RNA viruses constitute a distinct class of enzymes, and the specificity
of the 3C proteinases is unique. They are, therefore, an ideal target for the
design of specific antiviral drugs. Extensive kinetic studies and crystal struc
tures of the enzymes from three genera of the Picornaviridae have provided
important insights into the structure-function relationships of these enzymes,
but little is known about the enzymatic mechanism of the 3C proteinases. So
far , all effective inhibitors of the 3C proteinase react covalently with the active
site cysteine nucleophile.

Rhinoviruses and some of the coronaviruses are together responsible for
the vast majority of common colds. Both could potentially be inhibited by
effective 3C proteinase inhibitors. Because many viruses from different fami 
lies cause upper-respiratory-tract infections, which are essentially indistin
guishable by their clinical symptoms alone, effective treatment would also
require simple analytical procedures to identify the causative agent. Members
of the family Caliciviridae and Coronaviridae cause a large number of intesti
nal infections, often referred to as "stomach flu" . These viruses should, there
fore , be considered attractive drug-design targets. A treatment for the rarer
but often serious enteroviral infections would be of great value. Whether or
not a treatment of enteroviral infection could be beneficial for the prevention
of autoimmune diseases is not clear.
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CHAPTER 8

Adenovirus Proteinase-Antiviral Target
for Triple-Combination Therapy on a Single
Enzyme: Potential Inhibitor-Binding Sites

W. F. MANG EL, D.L. TOL EDO, M.T. BROWN, 1. DING, R.M . SWEET,
D.L. BARNARD, and W.1. MCGRATH

A. Virus-Coded Proteinases as Targets
for Antiviral Therapy

Virus-coded proteinases are attractive targets for antiviral therapy. These
enzymes are essential for th e synthesis of infectious virus and perform a wide
variety of tasks at different tim es and places during an infection. Among th e
medically important virus famili es with members known to encode proteinases
(KRAUSSLICH and WIMMER 1988; BEBE and CRAIG 1997) ar e: th e picornaviruses,
which include polio, rhino and hepatitis A ; the retroviruses, which include
human immunodeficien cy virus (HIV); the flaviviruses, which include hep ati
tis C; the orthomyxoviruses, which include influenza; the herpes viruses,
which include cytomegalovirus; and th e adenovirus es. Vir al proteinases a re
extremely specific enzymes, and th ere ha s been expectation that equally
specific inhibitors may be effective antiviral agen ts. This expe ctation ha s
recently be en reali zed with the advent of HIV-proteinase inhibitors th at have
been shown to be extremely specific biochemically and effective clinically.

Human ad enovirus presents a good model syst em to study the exploita
tion of virus-coded proteinases as targets for antiviral therapy.The adenoviru s
proteinase contains three potential sites for antivira l th erapy - the active site
and the sites to which two cofactors, the viral DNA and th e II amino acid
peptide p'Vlc , bind to activa te the en zyme.Thus human adenovirus can be used
as a model sys tem to test the hypothesis that the probability of gen erating a
virus resistant to three different inhibitors directed against three different sites
on the same viru s-code d protein is much lower than to three different
inhibitors directed aga ins t three different viru s-coded proteins.

I. Adenovirus and Its Proteinase in the Virus Life Cycle

Th ere are 47 serotype s of ade novirus, and th ey can cause acute infections of
th e re spiratory and gastroint estinal tracts and of the eye (HORWITZ 1990;
HIERHOLZER et al. 1991). Adenovirus is a nonenveloped virus that contains
34,000-36,000 bp of double-stranded (ds) DNA, with a potential coding cap ac
ity for more than 50 proteins (HORWITZ 1990; HIERHOLZER et al. 1991) . The
human ad enovirus proteinase (AVP) is activated late in infection. After for
mation of empty capsid she lls, the vira l DNA, along with capsid components,
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enters the shells to form immature virions. The virus-coded proteinase is then
activated; it cleaves six virion precursor proteins, thereby rendering the virus
particles infectious (MIRZA and WEBER 1980; HANNAN et al. 1983). There are
about 50 proteinase molecules per virion (BROWN et al. 1996) , and they cleave
the multiple copies of six different virion precursor proteins 2500 times in each
virus particle.AVP may playa role in virus entry into cells (COHEN and WEBER,
1995; GREBER et al. 1996); inhibition of the viral proteinase blocked the degra
dation of the capsid-stabilizing protein VI and prevented virus uncoating - and
thereby release of the viral DNA - at the nuclear membrane (GREBER et al.
1996).

II. The AVP as a Model System for Antiviral Agents

The AVP is an ideal enzyme system within which to test proteinase inhibitors
as antiviral agents. A wide range of animals can be infected by different strains
of adenovirus, including mice, chickens and monkeys, so that once good
inhibitors of the enzyme are found they can be tested as antiviral agents in
several animal systems. At a minimum, the AVP utilizes three geographically
distinct sites for optimal enzyme act ivity: an active site and two cofactor
binding sites. These sites have been characterized biochemically, and the
crystal structure of the enzyme with one of the cofactors bound is known at
resolutions of 2.6 A(DING et al. 1996) and 1.6A(MCGRATH et al. unpublished
observations). Here, we describe these three sites and discuss the design of dif
ferent types of inhibitors to bind to these sites and function as antiviral agents.
We also address the issue of resistance and how this enzyme system may be
used to study the efficacy of different variations of combination therapy.

B. Biochemistry of the AVP
I. Cloning of the Gene and Development of an Assay

for the Adenovirus-2 Proteinase

The gene for the AVP has been identified (YEH-KAI et al. 1983), cloned and
expressed in Escherichia coli (ANDERSON 1993), and the resultant 204-amino
acid protein purified (MANGEL et al. 1993; TIHANYI et al. 1993; WEBSTER et al.
1993; MANGEL et al. 1996). The enzyme was shown to be highly specific; analy
sis by WEBSTER et al. (1989a, b) of the cleavage sites in the six virion precur
sor proteins processed by AVP indicated requirements of either Leu , lie or
Met in the P4 position and Gly in the P2, followed by Gly-Xxx or Xxx-Gly. In
this notation (SCHECHTER and BERGER 1967) , PI is the amino acid in a substrate
that is cleaved at its C-terminus and P2 is the adjacent amino acid N-terminal
to PI (SCHECHTER and BERGER 1967). Xxx is any amino acid residue. We
synthesized (Leu-Arg-Gly-Gly-NH)c-rhodamine and showed it to be an
extremely specific, sensitive and selective substrate for AVP within disrupted
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wild-type ade novirus serotype 2 (A d2) virions (MANG EL et a l. 1993: MCG RATH
e t al. 1996). However, purified recombina nt AV P ex hibite d no proteinase
ac tivity (MANGEL et al. 1993; WEBSTER et a l. 1993: MANGEL e t a l. 1996). Eve n
tu ally, cofactors we re discov ered.

II. Discovery and Characterization of Two Cofactors

O ne cofactor is the vira l D NA (MANGEL et al. 1993). If disrupted wild-type
A d2 virus is treat ed with D Nase and then assayed, pr ot ein ase ac tivity is lost
but ca n be restored up on addi tion of Ad2 DNA. A second co fac tor is a
plasmi n-se nsitive virion prot ein. which turned out to be the II -am ino-acid
peptide, pv lc, from th e C-te rminus of the precursor to virion protein VI
(M ANGEL e t al. 1993: WEBSTER et a l. 1993) . Its seque nce is G VQ SLKR R RCF.

Th e co factors affec t the macroscopic kin et ic constants o f the int eraction
of AV P with the rhodamine-based Iluorogenic substrat es (M ANGELet al. 1996) .
AVP alone has a sma ll amount of ac tiv ity. By incubating Ad2 D NA with AVP,
the Michaeli s constant (K m ) inc reases two fold and th e cat alytic ra te constant
(k cat ) threefold. By incubating pVl c with AVP, K; increases twofold and kca,

increases 350-fo ld. With a ll th ree compon ents together, AV P plu s A d2 DNA
plu s pV lc , K m inc reases twofold and kcat increa ses 6000-fo ld relati ve to th ose
with AVP alone . Thus, th e cofactors inc rease protein ase activity by increasin g
the kca, ' not decr easing th e Km •

III. Binding Interactions among the Cofactors

1. AVP Binding to pVIc in the Absence and Presence of DNA

Th e binding inte rac tions amo ng the cofac to rs we re cha rac terized by tit ra tio n
curves and by fluorescen ce po lariza t ion. For the int eraction of AV P with p Vlc,
we incu ba te d a cons ta nt amo unt of AV P with increasing amo unts of pVIe and
assayed for enzyme activity. Wh en the amo unt of enzyme ac tivity was plotted
on the ordina te versus th e conce ntra tion of p'Vlc, a hyperbola was obta ine d.
If one ass umes th at at th e plat eau all the AVP had been titrat ed with pV lc,
then the data could be tr an sfo rmed int o bound pVlc versus free pVIe (Fig IA)
and . from thi s, an equilibrium dissociation constant (Kd ) of 682 ± 121nM
co uld be calculated. Wh en thi s titration wa s repeat ed in th e pr esence of an
excess of T7 DNA, and with AVP vari ed as opposed to pVI c, the K d dropped
to 54.7 ± 0.6 nM (Fig. I B).

2. AVP-pVIc-Complex Binding to DNA

In order to cha rac terize the int eraction of AV P- pV Ie co mp lexes with D NA,
we titrated a co nsta nt amo unt of ds 36-me r DNA with increasing amo unts of
AVP- pV Ie complexes and assa yed for enzyme ac tivity (Fig. 2) . Her e, tight
bin ding. cha rac terized by two straight lines, was observed: be low sa turation.
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Fig. IA,S. Binding of pYle to ade novi rus prot ein ase (AYP) in the abse nce (A) and
presen ce (B) of D NA . A Re act ion s ( I ml) that co nta ined O.O! M tris(h ydro x
yme thy l)a mino me tha ne (Tris, pH 8.0). 5 mM octylglucos ide , 40nM AYP and concen 
tr ati on s of pY lc that ra nged from 0- 20,uM were incubated at 37°C for 5 min. Th en
(Leu-Arg-G ly-G ly-N H) 2-Rhodamine was adde d to a concentrati on of lO,uM and the
incre ase in fluorescen ce was monitored as a functio n of time. The cha nge in fluor es
ce nce was calc ulate d by subtracting the fluoresce nce of the sa mple without pY lc fro m
the fluor escence of samples containing pY lc. Th e change in fluorescence was plo tted
versus time and the res ulting rates were tran sformed to concentrations of bo und and
free pYl c. B Reactions (1 ml) that con tained 0.01 MTris (p H 8.0). 5 mM octylglucos ide,
1.5,ug/ml '1'7 D NA. 20 nM pYl c and concen tra tio ns of AYP that ra nged fro m 0-600 nM
were incuba te d at 37°C for 3 min. Then (Le u-A rg-G ly-G ly-NH h-Rhodamine was
adde d to a co nce nt ra tion of 2 ,uM and the increase in fluor escen ce was monitored as a
func tion of time.The cha nge in fluorescen ce was calculat ed by subtrac ting the fluor es
cence of the sample without AY P fro m the fluorescen ce of sa mples co nta ining AYP.
Th e chan ge in fluorescen ce was plotted agai nst time and the result ing rates transformed
to conce ntra tions of bound and free AY P
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Fig. 2. Binding of the ade novirus proteinase (AVP)-pVIc complexes to DNA is
coincident with stimulatio n of enzyme activity by DNA. AVP-pVIc complexes were
formed by incubat ing a I.5-M excess of pVIe with AVP in 0.01 M tris (hydrox
yme thyl)aminometha ne (Tris. pH 8.0) . 5 mM NaCI and I mM ethylenediaminete
traacetic acid (EDTA ) on ice for 30 min. Fluorescence aniso tro py measurem ents (open
circle) were perform ed with 12.5-nM 5'-fluorescein-labeled dou ble-st rand ed (ds) 36
mer DNA in 10mM Tris (pH 8.0). 0. \ mM EDTA and 0.0125% NP-40 at 20°C. Aliquot s
of AVP-pVl c comp lexes wer e added to the DNA: the solutio ns were mixed and. 30s
after ea ch addi tio n. the cha nge in anisotro py (A- A I) was meas ure d using an excita 
tion wavelen gth of 490 nm and a 520-nm bandpass filter. Activity measurements (closed
square) were performed with the AVP- pVIc com plex in the presence or absence of
\2.5-nM ds 36-me r DNA in IOmM Tris (pH 8.0). 5 mM octylglucoside and 5 J1M (Leu
Ar g-Gl y-Gly-Nl-lj-Rhod am ine at 20°C. The change in fluor escence (~F) was moni
tored as a function of time using an excita tion wavelen gth of 492 nm and an emissio n
wavelength of 523nm. The units of the abscissa are moles of AVP- pVlc complex
divided by moles of ds 36-mer DNA.The dashed lines are least-squ ares fits to the data
points.The vertical do tted line defines the inte rsec tion of the two dashed lines at a molar
ratio of 6

there was no unb ound AVP- pVi c complex. Saturat ion . the intersection of the
two straight lines. was achieve d at 6 AVP-pVlc complexes per ds 36-mer DNA .
If the expe rime nt was rep eated with fluor escein -labeled ds 36-mer DNA and
if. inste ad of assayi ng for enzyme activity. the chan ge in ani sotropy was mea
sure d. the two curves wer e supe rimposable. These two sets of data indicate
that the enzyme binds to DNA and that binding to DNA is coincident with
enzyme stimulation.

IV. Roles of AVP Cofactors in Virus Maturation

The functi on s of the cofactors might be to regulat e the tempor al and spat ial
activity of the enzyme (MANGEL et al. 1997). Our working hypothesis is th at
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the en zyme is initially synthesized with negligible activity. Pre sumably, if
it were active before virion assembly, it would cleav e virion precursor pro
teins, ther eby preventing virion assembly. Late in infection, virion proteins,
including precursor proteins , asse mble into "empty capsids" (BHAITI and
WEBER 1978) . Then the core proteins and AVP bound to the viral DNA are
enc apsidated, genera ting "young virions." Binding to DNA increases the kcat

of AVP threefold. It is in the se " top components" that the proteinase is acti
vat ed and the precursor proteins are proc essed to yield mature, infectious
virus. Th is could occur by pVI binding to the viral DNA (RUSSELL and PRE
CIOUS 1982) such that AVP alre ad y bound to the viral DNA can excise pVIc.
The releas ed pVIe could th en bind AVP. The AVP-pVIe complex next binds
to the viral DNA, and this ternary complex, AVP-pVIe-DNA, is a fully active
proteinase.

How can 50 fully-activated protein ases (BROWN et al. 1996) bound to the
vira l DNA inside the virion cleave 2500 peptide bonds in precu rsor prot eins
to render a virus part icle infectious? Perhaps the viral DNA ser ves as a
guide wire, next to which are the 2500 processing sites that must be cleaved .
The proteinase complex could then slide along the viral DNA , cleavin g the
precursor proteins. The binding of AVP-pVIe complexes to DNA is not
sequence specific (MANGEL et al. 1993), a property that allows the proteinase
to move along th e viral DNA. This would be analogous to the binding of the
E. coli RNA polymerase holoenzyme to nonpromoter DNA sequences
(HI NK LE and CHAMBE RLIN 1972) . RNA polymerase bind s to nonpromoter
D NA sequences with a K; of 100nM, and the polymerase slides along the
DNA via one-dimension al diffusion (SINGER and Wu 1988) until it locat es a
promoter. In the case of AVP, it slides alon g the viral DNA , enc ountering pre
cursor clea vage sites.

C. Crystal Structure of the Adenovirus-2 Proteinase
Complexed with pVIc

The crysta l struc ture of an AVP-pVic complex has been solved to 2.6-A res
olution by means of X-r ay-crystallo graphic analysis using single isomorphous
repl acement supplemented with anomolous scatte ring (DING et al. 1996). The
AVP-pVIc complex is ovoid, with a-helices form ing the wide end (Fig. 3) .The
narrow end contains another a-helix, and the region between comprises one
central and two peripher al a-helices that interact with a l3-sheet. The l3-sheet
con sists of five l3-strand s from AVP; a sixth f3-strand originat es from the last
eight amino-acid residues of pVlc.

AVP appears to represent a new type of proteinase. The sequence of the
gene for the proteinase is not related to any gene sequences in the databases.
Inhibitor profil es of enzyme activity give ambiguous results in revealing the
type of proteinase. Comparing the structure of AVP-pVic with all unique
protein molecules in the Brookhaven Protein Data Bank (B ER NSTEI N et al.
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Fig.3. TIle seco nda ry struc ture of the ade novi rus pro teinase- pYl e complex. a- Helices
are labeled HI thr ou gh H7: f3-s tra nds S I through S7 fro m the N- to C-ter minus. pYl e.
is the nearest f3-s tra nd of the figure . Side chai ns are shown only for the active-sit e
residues Cys122. His54 and Glu71

1977) revealed no equivalent stru cture , sugges ting that AYP represents a new
fam ily of protein molecules.

However , we noti ced some struc tura l similarities between pap ain and the
AVP-pVIc complex ; a helix and seve ra l fJ-strands within the centra l region of
pap ain ap pear to be in similar positions in the AVP- pVlc complex. When we
supe rimposed tho se str uctural similar ities. we found that the nucleophil ic
Cys25 of papain superimposed ove r Cys l22 of AVP (Fig. 4. s. appendix, page
398/399) . Furthermore. His159 and Asn1 75 of papain supe rimposed ove r
His54 and G lu71 of AVP. Eve n the major compo ne nt of the oxya nio n hole.
Gln19 of pap ain. superimpose d ove r Gln115 of AVP. Thus. AVP is the first
member of a new class of cysteine prot einases, C5 ( RAWLINGS and B ARREn

1994); it is an example of convergent evo lution. Despite the similar ities with
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pap ain in the positions of the amino-acid residues involved in catalys is, the
sequential ord er of these amino-acid residues in the polypeptide chain is dif
fer ent. In AVP, the triad involved in catalysis is His54, Glu71 and CysI22,
whereas in pap ain the order is Cys25, HisI59 an d Asn 175.

D. Potential Inhibitor-Binding Sites
There are general "rational" and " irr ational" ways to obtain inhibitor s of AVP.
On e "rational" way is "structure -base d drug desi gn" . This approa ch ut ilizes
computer graphics to display the topography of a potential drug-bind ing site
so that one can design drugs complem entary to th is site. A computer can be
used both automatically and system at ically to screen st ructurally diverse com 
pounds for protot ype s that fit. Searches of chemical data bases using the coor
dinates of AVP deposited in the Brookhaven Dat a Base (accession number
1AVP) via programs such as DOCK (KUNTZ 1992; SHOICH ET et al. 1992;
SHOICHET and KUNTZ 1993), CAVEAT (LAURI and BARTLETT 1994) or
SYSDOC, a supercomputing-based dimeric ana log approach for drug opti
mizat ion (PANG and KOLLMAN 1995; PANG and BRIMIJOI N 1998), should aid in
the identification of lead compounds. A genera l "irrationa l" approach to drug
de sign is the "combinatorial-library" method. Here, man y thousands of struc
turally diver se compounds are generated by combinatori al chemistry and the
products evaluate d with automated, high-throughput assa ys. Once a large
number of active structures is ascerta ined, their common structural motifs ar e
identified by deconvolution (LAMet al. 1997).

Lead compounds, identified "ra tiona lly" or "irrationally," are then refined
to become even better inhibitor s.first, one measures the inhibitory equilibrium
dissociation constant, expecting it to be micromolar or lower. Then , the lead
compound is co-crystallized with the enzyme. Are the contact s as pred icted ?
Based upon the structure, a second genera tion inhibitor is designed , synthe
sized, tested and co-crystallized with the enzyme. The process is repeated until
a selective inhibitor with a low equilibrium dissociation constant is obtained.

I. Active Site

The active site of AVP is on the surface of the molecule. It lies within a 25-A 
long , bent groove that is -8-A wide . Cys l22 and His54 lie in the middle of the
groove. Ther e are sever al areas with in the active site to which inhibitors can
be de signed to bind .

AVP is both different from and similar to pap ain , and this can be exploited
in the design of unique inhibitors of AVP. For example, there are man y dif
ferent low-molecular-weight inh ibitors of papain; their contacts within the
acti ve site of pap ain are known bec ause they have been co-crystallized with
papain and their structures det ermined by X-ray diffracti on (KIM et al. 1992).
Regions of papain wher e inhibito rs bind can be compa red with similar region s
in AVP.Then , the inhibitors of papain can be red esigned to take into account
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the diffe re nces . For exa mple. E-64 (N- [N-(L-3-trans-ca rbox ira ne-2-carbo nyl)
L-leucyl]-agma tine) is an exce llent inhibito r of pap ain tha t does not inh ib it
AVP (MCGRATH et al. 1996). One may be able to redesign E-64. ret aining
co mmon co ntac ts with papain and AVP. re movi ng contacts un ique to pap ain .
and inse rt ing co ntacts un iqu e to AVP. such th at the res ultant co mpo und
becomes an inhibitor of AVP and not of pap ain.

Th er e are severa l ways in which th e substra te spec ificity of AVP can be
exploited in inhibi to r design. Co mpe titive inhibitor s can be substrate like . We
kn ow the specificity det erm inants in substra tes for AVP are the P4 and P2
amino acids. Thus. compo unds th at re flect thi s speci ficity and have th e pot en 
tial to inh ibit th e enzyme ca n be designed, synthes ized and tested . For
exa mple. these compo unds co uld contain a non hydrolyzable reduced peptide
bo nd (HOLS KIN et al. 1995). an alde hyde (MACKENZIE et al. 1986) or a
mon ofluoroketone (RASNICK 1985; MCGRATH et al. 1995) at th e PI position.

Th e substrate spec ificity of AVP can be taken advantage of to deliver
specific inhibitors to th e active-site groove . We have performed modeling
studies using th e five amino acids at the site in th e virus -code d protein pVl
whe re cleavage by AVP liber at es pv lc-Ile-Val-Gly-Leu -Gl y (Fig. 5, s. appe n
dix, page 398/399) . Energy-minimization studies indi ca te the substra te binds
to the ac tive-s ite groove as a f3-st rand.The P2 amino acid binds in a ve ry sma ll
hydro ph obi c groove. Th e P4 amino acid binds in a larger pocket that can best
acco mmoda te a Leu . lie or Met residue.The side chai ns of the P I and P3 amino
acids point away from the surface of AVP. which is why th ey are not speci ficity
de terminants. Thus. one ca n attach inhibi tory groups to the PI and/or P3
amino-acid side chai ns or even a putati ve P5 side chai n. and the resulta nt
peptide should still bind specifically in the ac tive -site groove.

II. DNA-Binding Sites

We don 't know where DNA binds on the sur face of th e AVP- pV Ie co mplex.
However, th e mol ecul ar surface of the AVP-pVie co mplex has four large clus
ters of positi ve-ch arge density ra nging in area from 45 A 2 to 65 A 2; these ar e
pot ential DN A-binding sites (Fig. 6, s. appendix. page 398/399) . Th e shortes t
dista nce between clusters (- 24 A ) is co mmensurate with th e rise of a single
turn of ds helical DNA. We are trying to obtain X-r ay diffracti on-quality crys
tals of an AVP-pVIe-DNA co mplex. Once the struc tures of th e D NA-binding
sites are kn own . compounds will be designed to bind to th ese sites. Although
D NA binding is not sequen ce speci fic. the DNA-bind ing sites may be unique,
and it is to th ese sites th at speci fic inh ibit or s may be designed . O ur presump
tion is th at a compound is a pot ential antivira l age nt if it prevents AVP from
binding to the vira l DN A.

III. PVIc-Binding Sites

The pV Ie-b inding site is anothe r place inhibito ry mo lecules may bind. Sur 
pr isingly. pVlc, which exerts powerful co ntrol over the rate of ca ta lysis. bin ds
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quite far from the active-site residues involved in catalysis. The cysteine
residue of pYle forms a disulfide bond with Cys104 of AYP, which is 32 A away
from the active-site nucleophile Cys122. The residue of pVlc closest to the
active site is Va12', whose side chain is 14.5A away from Cys122.There is exten
sive contact between pVie and AYP: 28 hydrogen bonds, 4 ionic bonds and a
disulfide bond (Fig. 7, s. appendix, page 402/403). pYle directly interacts with
two different regions of AVP, and this suggests both how pVIe may increase
kcat and how to design potential proteinase inhibitors. pYle appears as a
"strap" that spans a region from the conserved Cys104 near the narrow end
of the structure across the back of the molecule, i.e., away from the active-site
groove, to the turn at the end of helix 4 near the active-site groove. One pos
sible function of pVie may be that, upon binding, it brings two regions of AYP
together: the formation of the j3-sheet on one end of pYle with the central 13
structure of the molecule and the extensive contact of pYle's amino-terminal
region with residues that interact near the C-terminal end of helix 4.The func
tional consequences of bringing two regions of AYP together may be that this
alters the geometry around the putative Cys-His ion pair, thereby increasing
the pair's catalytic power. If pVIe really functions as a strap, then molecules
that prevent pYle from bringing two regions of AYP together are potential
proteinase inhibitors.

Different ligands that bind to the pVic-binding site in AVP in preference
to pYlc can have different effects. Some ligands may increase the kcat for sub
strate hydrolysis, like pVlc. The binding of other ligands may prevent the acti
vation of AVP. Since we don't yet know how the binding of pVIe to AVP
activates the enzyme, we cannot predict whether a specific ligand will stimu
late or prevent the activation of the enzyme. However, both types of ligands
may be antiviral agents. A ligand that stimulates the activation of AYP could
be used to activate AVP before virion assembly. Then, that complex would
cleave virion precursor proteins, thereby preventing the formation of nascent
virus particles.Alternatively, the ligand that prevents activation of AYP would
prevent maturation of precursor proteins within virions, thus preventing the
virus particle from becoming infectious.

If pVIc is a "strap" that holds together two domains of AYP, then peptides
that interfere with the binding of native pVlc and prevent a "strap" from
forming should inhibit the activation of AYP. For example, the N- and C
terminal amino-acid residues of pYle - GYQ and SLKRRRCF, respectively
- should bind to AYP. Although GYQ should bind to the C-terminal end of
helix 4, binding alone it should not be able to bring both domains together.
Similarly, although SLKRRRCF may be able to form a j3-strand with the
central j3-sheet structure, binding alone it should not be able to bring that
domain closer to the C-terminal end of helix 4.

Another potential inhibitor is the peptide GVAALAARACA. It is a
mutant in which the amino-acid residues of pYlc whose side chains interact
with AYP have been replaced by an alanine residue. Side-chain interactions
are very specific, possibly more so than the interactions of AYP with the
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peptide backbone of pYle. Thi s mutant peptide may pr event a se ries of subtle
position al ch an ges th roughout the AYP-pYle complex th at result in the 350
fold increase in enzy me activi ty.

Th e crysta l struc ture o f the AYP-pYle complex revealed that amino-ac id
residues 3' .7'.9' and II' in pYle form salt bridges with AY P. Thus. GYASLKA 
RAC is a peptide th at sho uld not be able to form any of th e salt br idges with
AY P. Testing of thi s mutant will show whe the r the sa lt bridges are required
for pYle stimula tion of enzy me activity. If they are required. then addi tiona l
experiments can be don e to det ermine which sa lt bridges a re important. Thi s
approach may lead to an abbrev ia ted form of pYle th at can stimulate enzy me
ac tivity.

E. Summary and Prospects
Human ade noviru s is a good mod el syste m with which to study th e exp loita
tion of viru s-coded protein ases as target s for antivira l ther apy. Becau se acti
va tion of AYP utili zes two cofact ors, the viral DN A and the II-amino-acid
peptide pVlc, this is a good mod el system with which to test the hypothesis
that th e pr obability of ge ne ra ting a virus resistant to three dif ferent inhibitors
dir ected aga ins t three dif ferent sites in the same virus-code d pr ot ein is much
lower th an to three di fferent inhibitors directed aga inst three differ ent virus 
cod ed protein s. Once we have co mpo unds th at inh ibit th e enzyme in vitro. we
shall test th em with viruses and ce lls in culture. A wide range of anima ls.
including mice. chicken s and monkeys. can be infected with different st rai ns
of ade nov irus so th at we can test the more promising inhi bit ors in se vera l
animal sys te ms.

A ltho ugh we pr esent hum an ade nov irus as a mod el system within whic h
to study the use o f prote inase inhibitors as antivira l age nts. the results of our
ex perime nts a re directly applicable to othe r medically imp ortant pr ot einases,
becau se human adenoviru s is " less unique" th an it used to be.Th e Sindbis virus
se rine pr ot ein ase has a very basic N-te rmina l seg me nt respon sible for associ
ation with the viral RNA (TONG et a l. 1993) . Th e NS3 pr ot ein of hep atitis-C
virus is a se rine protein ase whose activ ity is enha nced by a co fac to r. the 54
amino-a cid residue NS4A protein. A 12-residue synthe tic pep tid e. comprising
amino acids 12-33 of NS4A, forms a complex with th e NS3 pr ot einase domain
and activates the en zyme so that it can cleave at cert ain pr ocessing sites
(BUTKIEWICZ et al. 1996; KIMet al. 1996) .

Th ere are numerous sites on AYP where ligands can bind and. in doing
so, should inhibit enzyme activity. Within the active site . there are severa l di f
fe rent region s. The DNA-binding site will soon be revealed . and polyani on s
de signed to bind to it sho uld be good antiviral age nts. A ltho ugh we sti ll don't
know how the binding of pY le to AYP increases kca, for subs tra te hydrolysis.
we do know how pYl c binds to AY P: this has en abled us to des ign several
pot en tial antivira l age nts.
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CHAPTER 9

Proteinases as Virulence Factors
in Bacterial Diseases and as Potential Targets
for Therapeutic Intervention
with Proteinase Inhibitors

1. P OTEMPA and 1.TRAVIS

A. Introduction
In recen t years a marked increa se in the resistance of man y bacteri al
pathogen s to conventional antibiotics has been ob served . The most dramati c
example of this process has been the appearance of bacterial strains that wer e
suscep tib le to only a sing le clin ically available antibiot ic, vancomycin. More
important ly, examples of bacterial resist ance to thi s an tibiot ic ar e being
reported . During th e same time, a sha rp decli ne occurred in numbers of new
or modifi ed antibiotics which ha ve recent ly become available for medical prac
tice (BAX 1997), rai sing the gloomy prognosis of an end to th e ant ibiotic era.
Thus, altho ugh thi s declar ati on is certainl y premature, we con sider it prudent
to sugges t othe r mech an isms for th e development of alte rn ative antibacte rial
stra teg ies, particularl y becau se of the progress made in the seque ncing of bac
teri al ge no mes.Th is has opened the unpar alle led possibi lity for design ing new
anti-infective therapies by providing an opportunity to identify mo lecu lar
ta rge ts indispensable fo r bac teria l growth and/or surviva l and pat hogen esis
( KNOWLES 1997).

B. Common Themes in Bacterial Virulence
I. Host Defenses Aga inst Bacterial Pathogens

Th e human bod y is in co ntinuous contac t with a myriad of microor gani sms,
many of whic h ar e pot ential path ogen s. Never theless. tha nks to formidable
defen se mechanisms, infective diseases are rare. Unless a disease-causing bac
terium is introduced by an insect bite or th rou gh a wound, it first comes int o
co ntact with eithe r skin or mucosal me mbranes. In most types of bacteria l
infections, colonization of thes e surfaces is the initia l step in disea se develop 
ment. and several defensive mechanisms hav e evolved to protect th ese tissues
against colonization ( SALYE RS and WHITT 1994). They include. among ot hers,
the resident microflora of the skin, lysozyme and bactericidal peptides, lact o
ferrin, and secre tory immunoglobul in A (s IgA), th e last playing an important
fun ction in preve nting bacteri al attachme nt to mucosal cells and trapping
invadi ng organ isms in muc in ( K ILIAN et al. 1988).

K. von der Helm et al. (eds.), Proteases as Targets for Therapy
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160 1. POTEMPA and 1. TRAVIS

Microorganisms that overcome surface defenses and reach underlying
tissue or blood encounter an array of interior host defenses, which can be
roughly divided into two categories. The first line of defense is constitutive and
nonspecific, predominantly comprised of professional phagocytes, enforced
iron limitation, and ready activation of the complement cascade. In tissues, the
combination of complement activation and phagocyte attack on invading
microbes produces inflammation, whose major function is to limit the spread
ing of infection, thus buying time for the host to develop an invader-specific,
induced defense line composed of antibodies, activated macrophages and cyto
toxic T cells (SALYERS and WHITT 1994). Once this line of defense is breached,
systemic infection will occur leading to bacteremia and/or colonization of
internal organs and, ultimately, life threatening conditions.

II. Virulence Factors

Virulence, or pathogenicity, is generally delineated as the ability of a bacterium
to cause infection, and virulence factors represent either bacterial products or
strategies that contribute to virulence or pathogenicity. According to this
definition, any bacterial trait, structure or molecule that helps a pathogen to
accomplish colonization , evade host defense mechanisms, facilitate dissemi
nation and cause host damage may be recognized as a virulence factor
(ISENBERG 1988; MEKALANOS 1992). In many respects proteolytic enzymes pro
duced by several pathogenic bacterial species fit into the category of virulence
factors and, therefore, may be suitable targets for therapeutic intervention
with specific inhibitors (GOGUEN et al. 1995; TRAVIS et al. 1995; MAEDA 1996;
LANTZ 1997).

c. Bacterial Proteinases as Potential Virulence Factors
Taking into account how precisely and tightly host proteinases are regulated
and the fact that disturbance of the balance between endogenous proteinases
and their natural inhibitors lies at the foundation of many diseases, one may
argue that exogenous enzymes of invading microbes have a high potency to
contribute to pathogenesis.This contention is gaining further support from the
unnoticed but important fact that, in most cases, microbial enzymes are not
controlled by endogenous inhibitors and, potentially, can reek havoc in host
regulated proteolytic systems. For this reason, this concept is reviewed in
several of the following sections of this chapter.

I. Distribution of Proteinases among Pathogens

Only proteinases that reside on the bacterial surface or are released into the
environment can act directly on host proteins. As presented in Table 1, these
kinds of enzymes belong to three catalytic classes and are broadly distributed
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among pathogenic bacteria. In sa me cases their primary importance is to aid
in sati sfying the nutritional needs of bact eri a during infect ion , espe cially for
microbes that are asa ccha rolytic. As a side effect, however, they can also cause
direct tissue damage. However, more often such proteinases act to manipulat e
host antibacterial responses and other important proteinase-regulated host
syste ms, in this way potentially co ntributing to th e enhanced virulence of
proteinase-producing pathogens.

II. Potential Targets for Bacterial Proteinases

1. Inactivation of Host Proteinase Inhibitors

Protein ase inhibitors con stitute about 10% of the total protein content of
human se ru m, and inhibitors pr esent in tissues further supplement their levels.
Except for a -2-macroglobulin, which inhibits all four cata lytic classes of pro
teolytic enzy mes, the other gro ups are specialized in inh ibit ion of e ither
cysteine-, metallo-, or serine proteinases. This last group of inh ibitors is the
largest and most diverse with Serpin (serine proteinase inhibitors) family
members being ke y factors in th e regulat ion of pr ot eolytic casc ad es ut ilized
for coagulati on , fibrinolysis, compleme nt activation and kinin gen eration
(P OTEMPA et a l. 1994) . Although it is commonly accepted that inactivation or
degrad ation of ho st proteinase inhibitors by microbial proteinases may have
significant pathological effects, data supporting this contention is sket chy du e
to a lack of syste matic invest igati on s. Thi s is apparent from dat a recently
re viewed by MAEDA (I 996) , where it was shown that only a small number of
inh ibitors have been studied for susceptibility to inactivation by a very limited
number of prote inases from pathogenic bacteria. In addition, there is not a
single case in which the kinetics of inhibitor inactivation was determined ,
making it difficult to evalua te whether such a reaction could take place in vivo.

Th e onl y human inhibitor with the ability to control th e activity of bacte
rial pr ot ein ases is a -2-macrog lobulin. Because of a change in a2M structure
during inactivati on of pr ote inases, th e complex is rapidly cleared from th e cir
culation. Many ce lls, including fibro blas ts and macrophages, have a2M recep
tors that bind a 2M-prote inase complexes and int ernalize them . This a llows
neutralization and the rapid removal of various proteinases from the circula
tion or tissues. However , for Serratia marcescens met alloproteinase (ser
ralysin) , Pseudomonas aeruginosa alkaline proteinase (aeruginolysin) , and a
few other microbial proteol ytic enzy mes , thi s process is subverted to the
advantage of th e pathogen because th e int ernalized proteinase is regenerated
inside cells, escapes from the a 2M-compl ex into the cytoplasm and exerts a
cytotoxic effect (M AEDA et al. 1987; MAEDA 1996).

2. Direct and Indirect Degradation of Connective Tissue

Several pathogenic bacteria release very high levels of proteinases with broad
specificity and which are able to target many host tissue pr otein s, including
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those pr esen t in very high co nce ntrations, such as the primar y connective
tissue pr ot eins, co llage n and elast in. Th e most pro min ent examples are
enzy mes fro m Clostridium perfrin gens , C. histolyt icum and P. aerug ino sa
(GALLOWAY 1991; HARRINGTON 1996). C. perfringens is the most co mmon
pathogen of clostridial myon ecrosis (gas gang re ne) and is also impl icat ed in
ot her nec rotizin g diseases, incl uding necro tizin g ente ropa thy, ga ngreno us
cho lecystis, necrotizing pneumon ia, and enteritis necroti can s, as we ll as, crepi
tant ce llulitis, a spreadi ng in fecti on associate d with destruct ion of subcuta 
neous co nne ctive tissue within the skin (LORBER 1995). Th is bacterium
produces several proteolytic enzymes, including a co llage nase and kappa
toxin , th at ca n contribute to tissue damage. Simil a r prot e inases are kn own to
be produced by C. histolyticum, P. aeruginosa, Vibrio vulnific us (SM ITH and
M ERK EL 1982) and so me othe r human pathogens (HARRINGTON 1996) . In
ge ne ra l, th ese broad-specificity bacterial proteinases are likely to se rve one of
two functions: the release of amino acids and small peptides necessary fo r bac
ter ial gro wth, and/o r th e breakdown of natural tissue barrier s in or de r to facil
itat e bacteri al infiltrat ion.

Tissue destruction and/or pathogen sprea d ca n also be ac hieved, indirectl y,
with a devious efficiency by man y bacteri al species th at have not been
endowed by nature with high levels of pot ent protein ases. First, inacti vat ion
of endogenous proteinase inhibitors ca n reduce tight co ntro l of th e powerful
neutrophil serine prot ein ases, e las tase and cathe ps in G, fro m th e endogeno us
inhibi to rs a- I- pro te inase inhi bitor and a - I-a ntichymo trypsin, respectively.
Second, it becam e ap parent rec ently th at th e e lastase of P. aeruginosa
(p seudo lysin) , th e V. cholerae hema gglutinin met allopro te inase and th e cys
teine protei nases of Porphyromonas ging ivalis are able to activate host mat rix
rnet alloprot einases, including pro MMP-l , proMM P-8 and pr oMMP-9 (SORSA
e t a l. 1992; D ECAR LO et al. 1997; OKAMOTO et al. 1997), thus enhancing local
tissue destruct ion. Third, man y pathogens have the ability to activate plas
min ogen and immobilize plasm in on th e ce ll surface in a form refractory to
inhi biti on by natural prot ein ase inhibitors but with a fun ction alit y to degrad e
bo th fibrin and fibrinogen (LOlTENBE RG et a l. 1994; BOY LE and LOTTENB ERG
1997). Th ese acts of molecul ar piracy are examples of the so phisticated uti
lizati on o f host proteinases for invasion and disseminati on of th e pathogen
and are discussed in more det ail s in Sect. C.II.3.c.

3. DysreguIation of Proteinase Cascades

a) Kallikrein-Kinin Cascade

Fro m the pioneering wo rk of Maed a 's group, it has become appa re nt th at
br ad yk inin (o r kinin ) gene ra tio n by pathogeni c protein ases is a uni versal
event occurring during most bacteri al infec tions (MAEDA et a l. 1992). No r
mally, th is pathway is controlled by lim ited pro teolysis ste ps in which
br ad ykinin is rel eased fro m high-m olecul ar-weigh t kininogen (H MW K) by
plasm a kall ikr ein whic h, in turn , is ge nerate d fro m prekallikr ei n by activa te d
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Hagem an factor (activa te d fac to r XII. XIIa). In ano the r. probabl y less impor
tant pathway. kall idin (Lys-bra dykinin) is ge ne ra te d from low-m olecul ar
we ight kininogen by tissue or gland ular kallikre ins. Significa ntly. endogeno us
prot e inase inhibitors tigh tly reg ulate both pathways. In co ntrast. bacteri al pro
te inases from pathogen s such as S. marcescens, Staphy lococcus aureus, P.
aeruginosa. Streptococcus pyogenes , V. vulnific us, V. cho lerae and P. gingivalis
are imperviou s to regul at ion by host inhibitors and are ab le to ge ne ra te
br ad ykinin in human plasm a eithe r directly by degrad ati on of HMWK or
through activat ion of Hageman factor and/or plasma prek allikrein
(MATSUMOTO et al. 1984; KAMATA et al. 1985; MOLLA et a l. 1989; MARUO et a l.
1993; IMAMURAet al. 1994a. 1995: H ERWALD et al. 1996: MAEDA and YAMAMOTO
1996).

Th e released bradykinin exerts powerful biol ogical ac tivity. and at the site
of infection/inflammation is responsibl e for pain and local extra vasa tion
leading to ed ema and. at a syste mic level. the development o f hypoten sion and
sho ck. Recently. compelling evide nce has been ge ne ra te d that triggering th e
kallikrein /k in in cascade by ba cte rial pr oteinase s can greatly enha nce pathogen
dissemin ati on from th e local site of infection int o th e syste mic circ ulation
(MAEDA 1996; SAKATA et al. 1996).Take n toge ther. these dat a indi cat e a poten
tial strategy for the tr eatment of bacteri al infecti on s usin g appro pria te
inhibito rs of e ithe r the bacterial prot einases, th e kallikre ins and/o r kinin
antagoni sts.

h) Blood Coagu lation Cascade

Blood clo tti ng is essentially a ubiquitou s host response to bacteri al invasion.
and it plays an imp ortant function in the con finement of infection and
enha nce me nt of ph agocytosis. In so me cases. however. excessive clotting pro
tects bact eri a from ph agocytosis by struc turally obstructing th e immigrati on
of phagocytes. The best exa mple is infective (bacteria l) endo ca rd itis cau sed by
co loniza tion of heart va lves by bacteria. which th en multiply inside th e clot .
re fe rr ed to as vege ta tio n. Several bacteri al species have been implicat ed as eti
o log ic fact or s of infecti ve endocarditis, but streptococci and sta phylococci
acco unt for 80-90% of th e cases (SCHE LD and SAND E 1995). In spite of the fact
that it is firmly established that local activa tion of th e extrinsic clotting
pathway is a major stimulus for vege tation forma tio n (D RA KE e t al. 1984) .
nothing is known as to whether bact eri al protein ases may particip ate in thi s
pro cess. altho ugh such enzy mes are produced by pathogeni c stra ins. including
Viridans streptococci (STRAUS 1982; HARRINGTON and RUSSELL 1994; MAYO
1995). which. other wise. lack significant virulen ce facto rs (SALYE RS and
WHIrr 1994). However. it is clear that once a vegeta tive clot is formed . other
mech an isms mu st also be invok ed to reduce clot lysis. a norm al host resp on se
to maintain proper blood flow. Th is may involve inh ibitor production by
so me organism. whi ch has initially released proteinases to stimulate clot
forma tio n.
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Uncontrolled activation of the clotting cascade can result in disseminated
intravascular coagulation, the most serious consequence of the infectious
disease. In this context it is surprising how little is known about the potential
of bacterial proteinases to trigger coagulation. Early reports had indicated that
culture supernatants of Bacteroides melaninogenicus caused clotting activity
(PULVERER et al. 1977), and it was latter shown that purified proteinases from
P. aeruginosa and S. aureus were also able to activate prothrombin (PULVERER
et al. 1980; WEGRZYNOWICZ et al. 1981).

Recently KAMINISHI et al. (1994) determined that proteinases from P.
aeruginosa and S. marcescens can trigger the coagulation cascade at the level
of factor XII and X, respectively, as well as by direct activation of prothrom
bin, but no kinetic parameters of these reactions were determined. However,
more details are known for factor X activation by two gingipains R (arginine
specific gingipains) from P. gingivalis, an organism believed to be involved in
the pathogenesis of periodontitis and, possibly, in the development of related
cardiovascular disease. Although both gingipains can activate factor X, kinetic
parameters of the reaction indicate that, in vivo at the site of infection, gingi
pain R1, the complex of the catalytic and hemagglutinin/adhesin domains, is
a more important activator than the single chain, 50-kDa gingipain R2 (RGP
2) . Indeed, the kca/Kmvalue (4.1 x 106M-Is- I

) is similar to the value of Russell's
viper venom factor X coagulant protein (9.6 x 106M-Is- I

) , the strongest exoge
nous factor X activator outside of the coagulation cascade itself. Activation of
factor X by high molecular mass (H)RGP mimics the physiological process by
its dependence not only on the presence of calcium ions but also by stimula
tion by phospholipids (IMAMURA at al. 1997).

c) Fibrinolysis Cascade

As discussed in the previous section, clot formation is important for the
confinement of a pathogen to the site of infection. In this context, it is not sur
prising that invasive pathogens have developed sophisticated systems to dis
solve fibrin. It is highly significant, however, that in this process pathogens
utilize the host system rather than their own fibrinolytic proteinases. Many of
the mechanisms to subvert entrapment in the clot and, subsequently, invade
tissues, and disseminate are examples of an astonishing adaptation of the
pathogen to thrive on the host.

Several human pathogens, including Borrelia burgdorferi, Escherichia coli,
Haemophilus infiuenzae, Heliobacter pylori, Neisseria gonorrhoeae. Neisseria
menningitidis, S. aureus and Streptococcus species, group A, C and G are
capable of binding plasmin(ogen) (BOYLE and LOITENBERG 1997). In all cases,
binding occurs via kringle domains of plasmin(ogen) and, in several cases, cell
surface-expressed glyceraldehyde-3-phosphate dehydrogenase was identified
as the receptor. Active, cell-surface bound plasmin generated either by the
action of bacterial activators such as staphylokinase, streptokinase, or host
plasminogen activators is refractory to inhibition by a-2-antiplasmin. This
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mech ani sm bestows the pathogen with a sur face proteinase that not only ca n
release it freely from th e clot but also degrade mo st proteins with in ba sement
membran es and th e ex trace llular matrix, thus facilitating both invasion and
disseminati on. Such a proc ess parallels the ph ysiological mechani sms ut ilized
for ov ulation, trophoblast implanta tion and embryogenesis (VASSALLI et al.
1991), as we ll as in the pathology of met astasis of tumor ce lls (POLLANEN
etaI. 1991).

Recently. thi s attractive mod el of ba cterial virulence by pla smin(ogen)
piracy was confirmed. In an e legantly conducted study COLEMAN et al. (1997)
have provid ed compelling ev ide nce that plasminogen ac tiva tion co ntributes
to the viru lence of B. bu rgdorferi. the tick-borne spiro che ta l etio logic agent of
Lyme disea se. Us ing plasminogen (Pia ) knockout mic e, th ese investigators
have shown that th e blo od meal of th e tick provides plasminogen and pla s
minogen activator activity, which is necessary for disseminati on of B. burgdor
[eri in the tick vector and is important in the establishment of bacteremia in
mice. A similar mechanism ma y function in the pathogenicity of streptococci,
but the lack of a su itable animal model makes this hypothesis difficult to verify
expe rime nta lly (L OITENB ERG 1997).

Host plasminogen activa tion, but without immobilization of plasmin on
bact erial sur face. is a crucial event in the pathogenicity of Yersinia p estis , the
e tio log ic agent of plagu e. Y. p estis usually ente rs the host by a flea bit e. To dis
se minate fro m the site of inocul ati on and cau se fulm inating and fat al infec
tion s in mult iple organ sites , th e func tio na l product of a ge ne (p ia) encoding
plasm inogen activator (coagulase), and locat ed on a 9.5-kb viru lence plasmid.
is necessary (SODEINDE e t a l. 1992). In addition to plasminogen activa tion, th is
bacterial prote inase can cleave C3, thus int erferin g with co mpleme nt activa 
tion and subse que nt ph agocyte che moatt ra ctant C5a forma tio n. H owever, thi s
react ion is unlikely to be imp ort ant in pla gue pathology becau se there is no
co rre lation of CSa production with susce ptibility to Y. p estis in C5a +and C5a
co nge nic mice (WELKOS et a l. 1997). In addit ion, the lack of th e pia gene do es
not affec t Y. p estis viru lence if the bacterium is inoc ulate d intraven ously or
intrap eritoneally (SOD EINDE et al. 1992). It should be not ed th at homologues
of pia have been found in E. co li (omp'T, 50 % identity) and Salmonella
typhimurium (prrA , 70 % identity) (SOD EI ND E and G OGUEN 1989); however,
th eir function as virulence factors is still obscure. Tak en together, it is
appa re nt that plasmin acti vati on is the primary mechanism utili zed for breach
ing the mechanical barriers for the spreading of infecti on within th e host
o rga msm.

d ) Co m p lement Cascade

Co mpleme nt is one of th e pot ent defen se syste ms whi ch , whe n activa te d, pro
du ces high humoral bact ericidal ac tivity, opsonizing bacteri a and recruiting
ph agocytic cell s to the infecti on locus th rough th e chemot actic co mpone nt.
ana phylatoxi n C5a. Pathogen s have developed severa l co unte rmeasures to
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defend themselves from complement and some of their strategies depend on
proteolytic activity (JOINER 1988). S.pyogenes produces a subtilisin-type serine
proteinase (C5 peptidase) which specifically cleaves the human serum C5a
near its carboxyl terminus, destroying its ability to serve as a chemoattractant
(HILL et al. 1988; CHEN and CLEARY 1990). C5a activity is also eliminated by
treatment with serralysin, a metalloproteinase from S. marcescens (GOA et al.
1990) . Similarly, P. aeruginosa elastase (pseudolysin) cleaves a number of
complement molecules, inactivating complement-derived chemotactic and
phagocytic factors (SCHULTZ and MILLER 1974; HONG and GHEBREHWET 1992).
In this context P. gingiva/is employs a seemingly suicidal tactic because instead
of eliminating the complement dependent chemotactic activity gingipains R
are very efficient in terms of the generation of C5a through direct cleavage
of C5 (see Sect. E.IY). At the same time, however, gingipain degrades C3
eliminating in this way C3-derived opsonins (WINGROVE et al. 1992), thus
rendering P. gingiva/is resistant to phagocytosis (CUTLER et al. 1993). In addi
tion , degradation of other components of complement by this organism
hampers formation of the bactericidal membrane attack complex (SCHENKEIN
1988).

4. Degradation of Immunoglobulin Function

The fact that many of the important mucosal bacterial pathogens, including
N. meningitides, N. gonorrhoeae, H. influenzae, Streptococcus pneumoniae, and
successful members of the human resident flora have developed proteinases
exclusively specific for the cleavage at the hinge region of IgAl has been well
documented. These proteascs belong to three different catalytic classes
(serine-, cysteine- and metalloproteinases) and are a striking example of con
vergent evolution of putative bacterial virulence factors (KILIAN et al. 1996).
All cleave peptide bonds at a PI proline residue within the hinge region of
IgA 1, separating the antigen binding Fab fragments from the Fe fragment, the
effective domain of the immunoglobulins for binding to phagocyte receptors.
This mode of cleavage of IgAl not only eliminates its protective ability, but
also can camouflage bacteria with Fab fragments, which mask epitopes recog
nized by intact, functional antibodies. The characteristic cleavage fragments of
sIgA I or IgA 1 can be detected in nasopharyngeal , oral , and intestinal secre
tions of subjects colonized or infected with IgAI protease producing bacteria,
as well as in the cerebrospinal fluid of patients with bacterial meningitis caused
by either N. meningitidis, H. infiuenzae, or S. pneumoniae (METHA et al. 1973;
KILIAN 1981; KILIAN et al. 1983; AHL and REINHOLDT 1991). Despite all of this
incriminating evidence denoting IgA 1 proteases as important virulence
factors, the exact role of these enzymes in bacterial pathogenesis is still some
what unclear due to the lack of an appropriate animal model and the unique
specificity of these enzymes for only human, gorilla or chimpanzee IgA 1 mol
ecules (REINHOLDT and KILIAN 1991) .
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Several other bacterial proteinases may cleave human IgA, as well as
other immunoglobulins, but none show the unique specificity limited exclu
sive ly to the hinge reg ion of IgAl. Indeed , th ey usually digest other prote ins.
Nonetheless, antibody cleavage by bacterial proteinases may contribute to
subve rsion of host defense mechanisms, especially if function al, intact antigen 
binding Fab fragments are dissected from th e Fe fragm ent (Mo LLA et al.
1988).

5. Dysregulation of Cytokine Networking Systems

The int eraction between bacteria and cytokine networks is an emerging theme
of microbial pathogenicity (WILSON et al. 1998) . Cytokines are ind ispensable
for th e ma intenance of both inn at e and acquired immunity, and an under
standing of how bact eria can affect cytokine function at the site of infection
may explain th e pathological outcome of some diseases. One mode of dys
regul at ing cytoki ne networking can occur through proteol ytic degradation of
th ese mol ecules and , without sur prise, cytokines have been shown to be sus
ceptible to degrad ati on by bact eri al proteinase s. P. aeruginosa elastase and
alk aline protease, as well as a met alloproteinase from Legion ella pneumophila,
degraded int erl eukin (IL)-2 abrogating the biological activity of this cytokine
(MINTZ et al. 1993; THEANDERet al. 1988) . In contrast, how ever, IL-l a and IL 
I{3 were resistant to degr adation by both proteinases from the former bac
terium (PARM ELY et al. 1988), and only the alk alin e proteinase was cap able of
cleaving and inactiva ting gamma int erfe ron (IFN-y) (H ORVAT and PARMELY
1988) .

Supernatants from cultures of P. gingiv alis. as well as bacterial biofilms
containing thi s organi sm, have been shown to degrade IL-l{3, IL-6 and IL-I
receptor antagonist (IL-l ra) , the ac tivity most likely be ing contributed to by
the presen ce of bacteri al proteinases (F LETCH ER et al. 1997, 1998). Purifi ed
gingipains, both Iysine- and arginine-specific, have been shown to efficiently
degrade tumor necrosis facto r-a (TNF-a) abo lishing its biological acti vity
(CALKINS e t al. 1998). TNF-a is a lso susceptible to degr ad ati on by proteinases
fro m P. aerugino sa (PARM ELY et al. 1990) but highly refractory to clea vage by
host prote inas es from neutrophils (CALKINS et al. 1998) , indicating th at some
cytokines can work in the host-derived , highly proteolytic environment of an
inflammatory locu s unless bacterial proteinases ar e present. Thus, inactivation
of cytokine s by pathogenic proteinases is very likel y to disrupt cell-to-cell com
munication and influence the course of both the inflammatory re action and
the elimina tion of infection.

The me ssage carried by cytokines is transmitted inside th e ta rget ce lls by
specific cell- surface receptors. Such receptors, including th ose binding to com
plement factors, are involved in th e regulation of the cellular response to th e
presence of bacteria and , therefore, may constitute a perfect target for bacte
rial proteinases. Proteolytic inact ivation of these rece ptors may virtually blind
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the cells and hinder their response to infection. Indeed, there is a growing body
of evidence that some pathogens do utilize this strategy.

Metalloproteinases from S. marcescens, S. aureus, P. aeruginosa and
Listeria monocytogenes were shown to liberate soluble IL-6 receptor (sIL-6R)
from human monocytes which can then act as an agonist by binding to
bystander cells (fibroblasts or epithelial cells) and rendering them sensitive to
the action of IL-6 (VOLLMER et al. 1996). In this way, receptor shedding can
provoke long-range biological effects in the host organism. In a similar
manner, but acting as antagonists, proteolytic liberation of urokinase plas
minogen activator (u-PA) receptor (u-PAR) from monocytes by streptococcal
pyrogenic exotoxin B (streptopain) may also have a longer-range effect than
just decreasing the level of functional cell surface u-PAR since a soluble form
of u-PAR can compete at a distance with the cellular receptor for ligand (WOLF
et al. 1994).

In comparison with the shedding of functional soluble receptors, prote
olytic inactivation of neutrophil receptors involved in chemotaxis and bacte
ria phagocytosis is limited in range but of great potential advantage for the
invading pathogen. This strategy is employed by P. aeruginosa elastase, which
cleaves the forrnyl-Met-Leu-Phe receptor on neutrophils (IJIRI et al. 1994). A
similar effect seems to be exerted by cysteine proteinases from P. gingivalis
(LALA et al. 1994). In addition, it was well documented that gingipain K and
another yet uncharacterized serine proteinase from this bacterium were able
to inactivate the C5a receptor on neutrophils (JAGELS et al. 1996).

The discovery of a family of proteinase activated receptors (PARs) on
mammalian cells (Vu et al. 1991) has also opened a new dimension for possi
ble targets for bacterial proteinases. Apparently, this pathway is utilized by
gingipains of P. gingivalis which activate platelets in a proteinase-dependent
manner because enzymes with blocked active sites do not affect platelets
(CURTIS et al. 1993). All of these data again support the importance of devel
oping inhibitors against proteinases, which are able to dysregulate important
biochemical pathways in an uncontrolled manner.

6. Virus Activation

For a long time it has been known that influenza virus-bacterial co-infections
result in serious clinical consequences, such as severe life threatening pneu
monia (SCHWARZMANN et al. 1971). It was generally assumed that viral infec
tion in a given tissue favors growth conditions for bacteria, resulting in a
bacterial secondary infection (BABIUK et al. 1988). From more recent investi
gations, however, it is apparent that parallel active interplay between viruses
and bacteria are responsible for the severity of viral infections. The proteolytic
cleavage of the hemagglutinin (HA) of influenza A virus is a prerequisite for
the formation of an infectious virus and, thereby, for spreading of the virus in
the organism (KLENK and Ron 1987). There is compelling evidence that
bacteria can take part in virus activation by this mechanism either directly or
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indirectly. It was shown that Aerococcus viridans and some strains of S. aureus
secrete proteases that were capable of virus activation by HA proteolytic
cleavage which, in the case of co-infection, led to replication of the influenza
virus in the respiratory track and the development of fetal pneumonia
(TASHIRO et al. 1987a; SCHEIBLAUER et al. 1992) . Proteinases of S. marcescens,
P. aeruginosa and S. pyogenes, although unable to cleave HA, still consider
ably enhance viral pathogenicity, apparently due to activation of host prote
olytic cascades (AKAIKE et al. 1989; SCHEIBLAUER et al. 1992) and release of
human proteinases, including plasmin and kallikrein, which proteolytically
activate the virus (LAZAROWITZ et al. 1973). In this respect, it is not surprising
that proteinase inhibitors, including aprotinin and leupeptin, have a protective
effect on the development of viral pneumonia mediated by concomitant bac
terial infection (ZHIRNOV et al. 1984; TASHIRO et al. 1987b; HAYASHI et al. 1991).

7. Proteolytic Activity of Bacterial Toxins

a) Clostridium Neurotoxins

Neurotoxins produced by C. botulinum (BoNT types A to G) and C. tetanum
(TeNT) are the most extremely potent natural toxins known to date, exerting
their effects at the subfemtomolar level. All have a similar structural organi
zation and are synthesized as single polypeptide chains of 150kDa. They are
released into the environment upon bacterial cell lysis and must undergo pro
teolytic cleavage for their activity to be manifested (GORDON and LEPPLA
1994). This generates two chain neurotoxins composed of a heavy chain (100
kDa) and a light chain (50kDa) and held together by a single disulfide bridge.
The heavy chain is responsible for the specific binding of the toxin to presy
naptic membranes and translocation of the light chain into the neuron. The
light chains of toxins represent a new group of zinc-dependent endopeptidases
with a unique specificity limited to a very small subset of proteins which play
a central role in synaptic signal transduction (MONTECUCCO and SCHIAVO 1993) .
Once in the neuronal cytoplasm, the light chain of TeNT and BoNT types B,
0, F and G cleave synaptobrevin while SNAP-25 is a target for BoTN types
A and E . Cleavage of these proteins leads directly to the neuroparalysis asso
ciated with tetanus and botulism.

b) Anthrax Lethal Factor

Anthrax toxin. the most deadly natural toxin, is produced by bacterium
Bacillus anthracis. It is composed of three proteins: protective antigen (PA),
edema factor (EF) and lethal factor (LF). PA binds to specific cell-surface
receptors and, upon proteolytic activation, forms a membrane channel that
mediates entry of EF and LF into the cell. Based on the amino acid sequence,
the presence of a consensus zinc-binding site (-His-Glu-Phe-Gly-Phe-) and
mutagenesis experiments, LF was classified as a homologue of zinc-metallo
proteinases (KIMPEL ct al. 1994) . Recently, it was shown that, indeed, LF is a
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very specific proteinase th at cleaves th e amino terminus of mit ogen activa ted
protein kin ase kin ases I and 2 (MA PKK1 and MAPKK2). Thi s cleavage inac
tivates MAPKKI and inhibits th e MAPK signal tr an sduction pathway, which
plays a fundamental role in the intracellular signaling network contributing in
this way to the pathogen esis of anthrax (OUESB ERY e t al. 1998).

c) Epidermo lytic (Exfoliative) Toxin s of S. A ureus

Epide rmo lytic to xins (ETs; synonyms exfoliative toxin, epidermo lysin, exfo li
atin ) are protein toxins sec re ted by S. aureus. Two serotypes (ETA and ET B)
of ET have been identi fied , purified and impli cat ed as etiologic factors of th e
staphyloco ccal scaled skin syndro me (SSSS) (BAILEY et al. 1995). ETs are
homologues of serine proteinases. Substitution of th e catalytic se rine residue
(Ser-195) abolishes activity aga inst th e synthetic substrate Boc-L-Glu-OPhenyl
as well as toxin biological activity when tested in the newborn mouse-skin
model. Both activities are also inhibited by diisopropylfluorophosphate
(OFP), indicating th at pr ot eol ytic activity of ETs is responsible for th e patho
logical features of SSSS. Neverthe less, ETs lack proteol ytic activity again st
several tested prote ins and peptides, and th e natural substra te of th ese
enzy mes is sti ll unknown (BAILEY et a l. 1995) ind icating an ex traordina ry
speci ficity o f these unusual proteinases. Recently, the tertiary str ucture of ETA
was so lved, confirming the fact th at ETs are certainl y se rine pr ot ein ases which
clea ve af te r acidic residues and with catalytic acti vity regul at ed through a
specific flip of a main -chain , peptide bond. Th e structure also explains th e
narrow spe cificity of the enzyme, which is probably modulated through a
specifi c int er action of th e unique N-t erminal domain and on e of th e surface
loops with another molecule (CAVARELLI et al. 1997; VATH et al. 1997).

D. Dilemmas in Considering Bacterial Proteinases
as Target for Antibacterial Chemotherapy

Th e asto nishing success with the designing of anti-H IV therapy based on pro 
te ina se inhibitors enco urages th e sugges tion of a similar approach for the
tr eatment of bact eri al diseases. By definition , such therapy should be aimed at
the essential virulence factors. However , despite a ll of the destructiv e poten
tial of bact erial protein ases, as pr esented in pr evious sections, th er e is an inh er
ited pr obl em with defining these enzymes as virul en ce factors (LANTZ 1997).
GOGUEN and his colleagues (1995) have outlined th e ideal sche me for pin 
po inting the rol e of prot ein ases in bacteri al pathogeni city. First , pathogen
mutants with scrupulously defined kno ckout lesion s of th e protein ase gene
sho uld be tested using th e best ava ilable model of expe rime nta l infecti on.
Second, the proteinase in question sho uld be pr ecisely cha racte rized with
regard to biochemical properties, part icul arl y specificit y, and the main enzy me
target (s) in the infected host should be defin ed . Third, pathogen icity of th e
bacterium should be tested in the host strain, constructed in such way that the
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main target molecul e(s) is modified so that its re tains physiological activity
bu t is resi stant to the pathogen proteinase.To accomplish all these goals is not
easy because ver y oft en it is difficult to mimic natural infection in an appro
priate animal model. The most perplexing example is the potential pathogenic
importanc e of IgA I proteinases, which cannot be ver ified due to the lack of a
con ven ient an imal model. Fortunately, the progress in transgenic-animal tech
nology should make it eventually possible to apply the rigorous gu idelines out
lined above to det ermine whether a given proteinase is a viru lence factor, as
was alrea dy demonstrated for B. burgdorferi (see Sect. C.II.3.c).

Despite this lack of certainty about proteinases as being the sine qua non
of bact erial virul ence, they still can be con sider ed as an attractive tar get for
therapeutic intervention with inhibito rs, and some examples are discussed
below.

E, Paradigms for Testing Proteinase Inhibitors
as Therapeutic Agents

I. P. A eruginosa Infections

P aeruginosa is a gram-negat ive opportunist ic pathogen of compromised
hosts, including pati ents with burns, cancer , trauma, and cystic fibrosi s. It is also
one of the leading causes of corneal infection preval ent among individua ls
wear ing contact lenses and the mo st frequent gra m-negative bacterium impli
cated in nosocomial pneumonia. In canc er , burn, and pneumonia patients,
Pseudomonas infections are oft en invasive and, de spite adv ances in burn
therapy, the mortality associate d with P aeruginosa wound sepsis is 78% , while
ventilator-associated pneumonia cau sed by this bacterium has a mortality rat e
of 40-68 % (POLLACK 1995) . In all of these pathologies, proteolytic enzymes
secreted by Pseudomonas have been implicated as the mo st imp ortant viru
lence factors, and the ben eficial effect of inh ibitor treatment has been
documented in sever al an imal models. However, the result s presented were
sometimes contradictor y, apparently due to the fact that the exact number
of proteinases produced by P aeruginosa was unknown. It is now appar ent
that this orga nism secretes at least five different protein ases: elastase
(ps eudolysin) , alkaline proteinase (aeruginol ysin) , LasA (staphylolytic
endopeptidase), protease IV, and a lysine- specific endopeptidase. Although
recent evide nce sugges ts that LasA and proteas e IV also con tribute to the
pathology of pseudomon al infections (GA L LOWAY 1991; ENGEL et al. 1997,
1998), the bulk of the inform ation has been focussed on elasta se and the alka
line protease.

Non-pro te olytic-enzyme-producing-strains of P aeruginosa exhibit low
pa thogenicity in burned mice infection , but the mortality increase d
significantly when proteolytic enzymes were applied to the infect ed wound
together with the bacte rium; this effect was reversed by treatment with a2M
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(HOLDERand HAIDARIS 1979). Also, th e treatment of burned mice infected with
a pr ot einase-producing stra in of P. aeruginosa together with a2M substa ntia lly
enha nced animal survival (HOLDER 1983). O vom acroglobul in, a bird equiva
lent of a2M , has shown high th erap eutic va lue in abrogating co rnea destruc
tion in expe rime nta l ker at itis (M IYAGAWA et al. 1991a, 1994). In addition, a
synthe tic inhibitor of met alloproteinases was show n to be effective in treat 
ment of chronic suppurati ve otit is medi a cau sed by P. aeruginosa in chinchillas
(ConER et al. 1996). Apparently, local applica tion o f bro ad -spectrum
inhibitors not onl y protects tissues again st the delet eri ou s, dir ect and/or indi 
rect action of bacterial protein ases (MOLLA et al. 1987), but also may suppress
grow th of pathogen s at th e infecti on site (MIYAGAWA et a l. 1991b) and prevent
bacteri al dissemination, as was sho wn in pseudomonal se ptic shock in th e
guinea-pig model (KHAN et a l. 1994, 1995) .

Summar izing, pseudomon al infections are an attracti ve target for antibac
teri al ther ap y with pro te inase inhibitors. First , involvem ent of pr ot ein ase s in
pathogenicity of thi s oppo rtunistic pathogen is we ll es ta blishe d. Second,
appro priate models of infecti on in compromised anima ls are available.
Th ird, th e protective effect o f pr ot ein ase inhibitors has already been well
documented.

II. S. Pyogenes Infections

S. pyogenes (group-A stre ptococcus) is one of the most importa nt bact e rial
pathogen s of human s.Th is ubiqu itou s organism is th e most frequent bacterial
cau se of acute ph aryngitis (stre ptococca l sore throat and sca rle t feve r) , the eti
o logic factor o f loc alized pur ulent in fect ion s of the skin (pyode rma), and th e
cause of a variety of invasive infection s of skin and soft t issues, including
erysipe las, cellul it is, necrotizing Iasciiti s, myositis, and toxic-shock syndro me .
Co mplica tio ns of th e upper resp irat ory-tract infection s with group-A stre pto 
cocci include acute rheumati c feve r, a disea se characte rized by non
suppura tive inflammatory lesion s involving primaril y the heart, joints, subcu
tan eou s tissues, and th e centra l nervous syste m. In additio n, ph aryngeal or
cut an eou s infections with certain nephritogenic group-A stre ptococca l strains
may lead to po st-streptococcal acute glome ru lone phritis (BISNO 1995).

Th e list of proven group-A Streptococcus virulence factors is rel atively
sho rt and includes M protein, M-related protein , hyaluronic acid capsule, a
fibrinogen-binding protein, stre ptococca l pyrogeni c exo to xin A (SpeA), C5a
peptidase, and an extra ce llular cystein e prote inase, stre pto pa in, kn own as
streptococca l pyrogeni c exotoxi n B (Spe B) (MUSSER et a l. 1991; WESSELS et
al. 1991; MUSSER and KRAUSE, 1997) . While C5a peptidase ac tivity is limited to
leukocyte chem otactic compleme nt fragment C5a inactivati on , stre ptopai n
possesses a broader spectrum of specificities relevant for bacte rium patho
ge nicity. In addition to th e ability to degr ad e extracellular mat rix proteins, such
as fibro nect in and vitronect in (KAPUR et al. 1993a), and ac tivate mat rix met
allo prote inase 2 (BURNS et al. 1996), th e enzy me is involved in proteolytic
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she dding of th e urokinase plasminogen activator receptor fro m mon ocytes
(WO LF e t al. 1994) and th e release of biologically ac tive fragments of stre pto 
cocca l surface proteins includi ng fibrino gen-binding fragment of M 1 protein ,
IgG-binding fragme nt of protein H and C5a peptidase (BERGE and BJORCK
1995). Fur thermo re , th e enzy me can profoundly accele rat e an inflamma to ry
react ion by both th e direct liberat ion of bradykinin fro m high-molecul ar 
weight kininogen (HERWALD et al. 1996) and activa tion of interleukin- If3 pr e
cursor (KAPU R et al. 1993b ).

U nlike man y othe r bact erial pr ot eol ytic enzymes , two stre ptococca l pro
te inases ha ve been firml y con firm ed to participat e in viru lence. First, th e iso
ge nic, C5a peptidase-deficient mutant constru cte d by insertion al mutagen esis
was efficiently cleared by neutrophils while th e wild-type parental strain
avoide d phagocytosis by ret ard ing the inflow of inflammat ory cells to the focu s
o f infection (JI et al. 1996) . Seco nd, the importance of stre pto pa in as a major
virul ence factor was proven by co mparison of the pathogen icit y of two pairs
of S. pyogenes isogenic stra ins of M3 and M49 sero types in an int erperitoneal
infect ion mouse model , in which it was shown that protein ase-d eficient iso
genic mutants had a significantly lower ability to kill th e host (LUKO MSKI et al.
1997).A ppa re ntly, in both cases, decreased virulence of mutant stra ins was du e
to the fact that, in compari son with the wild-t ype parental strain, the mutants
were ph agocytosed and cleared more efficiently by neutrophils. Thi s led to
lower level of bacteremi a, dissem inat ion to organs, and subse que nt ho st death
(Lu KmtSK I e t al. 1998). Th ese results are in line with the obse rva tion th at
immun izati on with stre pto pai n protects mice aga inst cha llenge with het erol o
go us group-A streptococci (KAPUR et al. 1994) and suggests a simi lar oppor
tun ity for th e use of C5a peptidase as an immunogen.

Lab oratory investigat ion s on the importanc e of stre pto pa in in stre pto 
coccal infections corre late very we ll with clin ical obse rva tions. First ,
stre pto pa in is expressed in vivo during the course of a diver se ran ge of stre p
tococcal invasive disease episo des becau se pati ents infected with a va rie ty of
distinct M se rotypes develop ed antibo die s agai ns t thi s protein ase (G UBBA et
a l. 1998). Second. individuals suffering fro m invasive ep isodes with low acute
ph ase levels of seru m ant ibod y to stre ptopain are more like ly to die or have
se rious debilitating, clinical outco mes th an patients with high antibody tit er
(H OLM et al. 1992) .Third, gro up-A stre pto cocci strains recovered from patients
with severe soft-tissue infecti on s produced higher levels of protease than did
organisms isolated fro m less severe infections.

A ll together , results of the lab oratory and clinical research on stre p
top ain clearly sugges t th at the growth and viru lence of group A stre ptococci
can be arrested by specific pr ot ein ase inhibitors. In grossly und ervalu ed inves
tiga tions by BJORCK et a l. ( 1989), it was show n th at , in vitro, the stre pto pai n
inhibito r, N-be nzoxyca rbo nyl-Ieucyl-valyl-glycine diazom ethan e (Z- LVG
CHN2) , specifica lly blocked grow th of severa l strai ns of group-A stre pto cocci
with an efficie ncy compar able to that of well-es ta blishe d, anti-stre ptococca l
antibiotics such as tet racycline. Furtherm ore, in vivo, a single injec tio n of th e
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inhibitor cured mice inoculated with lethal doses of bacteria. Obviously, these
result s, together with a fuller und erst anding of the pathological consequences
of streptococcal proteinase activity in the infected host , should be a founda
tion for the development of specific inhibitors against streptopain and C5a
peptidase which, one da y, ma y replace antibiotics in the treatment of diseases
caused by group-A streptococci.

III. Diseases Caused by Proteolytic Toxins

The recent adv anc es in understanding the molecular structure and the prote
olytic mod e of action of clostridial neurotoxins, anthra x LF and staphylococ
cal ET have op en ed a new avenue for a potential ther ap eutic approa ch based
on protein ase inhibitors. Utilizing the unique specificity of bacterial prote
olytic toxin s, which sho uld make it possible to de sign inhibitory compounds
exclu sively specific for ta rget en zyme s yet inert against host proteinases, can
tremendously facilitat e this approach. De spite the fact that antibiotics can
eas ily kill B. anth racis and C. botulinum , such antibio tic tre atment is ofte n
unsuccessful because by the time of administra tion there is en ou gh toxin in
the host syste m to cause de ath or other severe deleterious effects. Thi s,
however , could be prevented by treatment with specific proteinase inhibitors
blocking the enzymatic activity of botulinum neurotoxin or anthrax LF.

In developed countries, B. anthracis infections ar e very rare, but there are
continuous fears that terrorists will attempt to wage germ warfar e with anthrax
bacillus. Thi s serious threat could be defused if the proteolytic activity of the
lethal factor of anthrax toxin could be neutralized with specific inhibitors. Such
a fact justifies intense research and development of such compounds.

In contrast to anthrax, botulism , a disease ca used by ingest ion of C. botu 
linum toxin , is fairly frequent, and 140 cases were reported in the USA from
1983 to 1987. In many cases, the trea tme nt failed bec ause it came too late aft er
the tox in had entered neurons and begun to exer t its deleterious effect. At th is
stage toxin-neutralizing antibodies were ineffective becaus e they wer e unable
to ente r neurons, but it can be en vision ed that the administration of specific
inhibitors which could follow toxins into neurons might have a beneficial effect
in botulism treatment.

Proteinase inh ibitors may also be extremely use ful in treatment of the
SSSS. The development of such compound is justi fied by the fact that exfoli
ate tox in is a un ique serine proteinase clearly implicated in disease patho
genicity. Clearly, utili zat ion of such compounds in an anti-sta phylococcal
armame nt may be very impor tant in the near future, since rampant antibiotic
resista nce among S. aureus strains is becoming mo re common.

IV. Periodontal Disease

Periodontitis is the most common infectious disease inflictin g human beings.
The clinical hallmarks of the disea se, including massive accumulation of neu-
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trophils, bleeding on probing, increased flow of gingival crevicular fluid
(edema), bone resorption, loss of tooth attachment and formation of peri
odontal pockets are consequences of a persistent inllammatory reaction trig
gered by specific bacterial species in the subgingivial plaque. Several distinct
clinical categories of periodontitis can be distinguished, but the most common
form is adult periodontitis with Porphyromonas gingivalis. Treponema denti
cola and Bacteroides [orsythus being generally recognized as the major
pathogens involved in the induction and/or progression of this disease.

The common feature of these three established periodontopathogens is
production of a significant amount of proteolytic enzymes. among which pro
teinases cleaving Arg-Xaa and/or Lys-Xaa peptide bounds are predominant.
Because activation of several host proteolytic cascade systems. including coag
ulation . fibrinolysis. complement activation and kinin release is based on
limited proteolysis after specific arginine residues. bacterial proteinases mim
icking this activity in an unregulated manner can have a devastating effect on
both host tissue destruction and host defense systems (see Sect. CIL3).
Indeed, a wealth of data supports the contention that, at the very least, P. gin
givalis arginine-specific gingipains R work in this way and may contribute
significantly to the pathogenesis of periodontitis.

First, gingipains R are potent vascular permeability enhancement factors,
which readily activate plasma kallikrein and cause the subsequent release of
bradykinin (IMAMURA et al 1994). In addition, gingipains R. in concert with
gingipain K. can induce vascular permeability by cleaving bradykinin directly
from high-molecular-weight kininigen (IMAMURA et al. 1995a) . In this way
gingipains may contribute to generation of gingival crevicular fluid at peri
odontitis sites infected with P. gingivalis.

Second, gingipains R cleave complement factor C5. liberating a potent
chemotactic factor C5a, while at the same time destroying C3, and eliminat
ing formation of C3-derived opsonins (WINGROVE et al. 1992). The release of
the proinflammatory C5a-like molecule is further augmented if C5 is oxidized
before proteinase digestion. In these conditions, which may likely occur at
inflammatory sites, not only is gingipain R more potent, but also gingipain K
becomes efficient in releasing the active fragment from oxidized C5 (DISCIPIO
et al. 1996). These data implicate a mechanism for recruiting neutrophils to
the periodontitis site , which may contribute to the massive accumulation of
phagocytes in inflamed periodontal tissue. However, they also abrogate neu
trophil function. apparently through cleavage of surface receptors (LALA et al.
1994; JAGELS et al. 1996).

Third, gingipains R can efficiently activate the coagulation cascade. In
addition to the phospholipids and Ca'" dependent activation of factor X by
95-kDa gingipain R1 (IMAMURA et al. 1997), clotting activity can be generated
through direct activation of prothrombin. At the same time gingipains, espe
cially gingipain K. abrogate the clotting potential of fibrinogen (IMAMURA
1995b) . These pro- and anti-coagulant activities of gingipains may not only
contribute to the bleeding tendency but also to persistent inflammation in peri-
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odontitis sites because the thrombin released has powerful proinflamma
tory activities including stimulation of the local production of IL-I and
prostaglandins, the major mediators of bone resorption.

Fourth, gingipains may contribute to the pathology of periodontitis
through their ability to activate matrix metalloproteinases (DECARLO et al.
1997). Finally, gingipains R seems to be very important factors in the process
ing of bacterial proproteins such as the 75-kDa major outer membrane
protein, profimbrilin and progingipain K (OGAWA et al. 1994; NAKAYAMA et al.
1996).

As listed above, all of these apparent key roles of gingipains R in both P.
gingiva/is house-keeping functions and in pathological events associated with
infection qualifies this enzyme(s) as a suitable target for the development of
inhibitors which may be used in the treatment of periodontitis (POTEMPA et al.
1995; POTEMPA and TRAVIS 1996). The credibility of this approach is further
heightened by the fact that such enzymes are expressed in vitro because their
activity can be detected in gingival crevicular fluid collected from periodonti
tis sites infected with P. gingiva/is (WIKSTROM et al. 1994) , and anti-gingipain
antibodies are present in serum from infected patients. Moreover, it has
already been shown in a murine model that P. gingivalis virulence was com
promised if bacterial cells were treated with proteinase inhibitors before inoc
ulation (FEUILLE et al. 1996; KESAVALU et al. 1996; GENCO et al. 1998) . Also,
immunization with gingipains or gingipain-derived peptide fragments yields
full protection (GENCO et al. 1999b). These data, as well as results from exper
iments which showed that isogenic strains deficient in one or both gingipains
R (FLETCH ER et al. 1995; NAKAYAMA et al. 1995; TOKUDA et al. 1998) have com
promised virulence, indicate that such enzymes are the obvious major patho
genic factor of P. gingivalis.

In summary, periodontitis may represent a useful model for testing the
therapeutic potential of bacterial proteinase inhibitors because (I) gingipains
R are well-characterized proteinases playing a central role in the virulence of
P. gingivalis, a major periodontopathogen; (2) animal models of periodontitis
are available; (3) a drug can be applied locally at periodontitis sites using time
release devices (KORNMAN 1993) ; (4) application of tetracycline-related com
pounds inhibiting matrix metalloproteinases have been shown to reduce
periodontal tissue destruction (RIFKIN et al. 1993) . The last observation
confirms that host proteinases are directly responsible for much of the peri
odontal tissue damage and implies that future local treatment of periodonti
tis with proteinase inhibitors must be aimed at both bacterial and host
proteinases.

v. Plague

Infections of experimental animals with Y. pestis may also constitute an inter
esting model to study the therapeutic use of proteinase inhibitors.As was men
tioned before (Sect. C.II.3.c), plasminogen activator, an unique serine
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pro teinase relat ed to om ptin , th e product of th e ompT gene of E. coli, seems
to be a sing le factor in vol ved in dissemination o f so me viru len t stra ins o f Y.
pestis fro m an initial subc utaneous infection site (SODEtND Eet a l. 1992; WELKOS
e t a l. 1997). Due to th e uniqueness of th e Y. pestis plasm inogen activator, it is
likely that ve ry specific inh ib itors of thi s prote inase can be design ed and test ed
usin g exist ing rel evant an ima l mode ls of th e d isease. Suc h ex perime nts may
not only pro vid e fur ther understand ing of th e pathogen esis o f plagu e but a lso
furni sh an alte rna tive tr eatment for thi s terrible disease which sti ll looms in
man y parts of th e wo rld, including th e USA (B UTLER 1995).

F. Bacterial Proteinases to the Rescue
Microorganisms, including resid ent bacterial sp eci es a nd pathogens, compete
a mong th emselves for eco log ica l niches, and in this warfare th ey use a multi 
tude of compounds with adve rsa ry o r eve n lethal effects on o the r microbes.
A lthoug h the best exa mples are antibio tics produced mainl y be Streptomyces
spp. a nd fun gi, th e content o f th is armo ry is much more diverse and includes
toxin s, hern olysin s, bacteriophages, byproducts of primary met abolic pathways,
peptide an tib io tics, bacteriocin s and bact eri olytic e nzy mes (JACK e t al. 1995 ).
Bact eri ol yt ic enzymes a re primarily zinc me tall oproteinases specific for cleav
age afte r G ly, especia lly in -Gl y-Gl y 1 Xaa se q ue nces. Th ey lyse th e ce ll walls
o f gra m-posi tive bact eri a in whic h the peptidoglycan cross-links contain Gl y
or m ultiple G ly residues. There are two fami lies of bacteriolytic met all opro 
tei nases. One family of homologous extra ce llu la r met all o pr ot ei nases co nsis ts
of Lysobacter enrymogenes P-Iytic endope p tidases, Achromobacter lyticus [3
lyt ic endope p tidases, Areomonas hydrophilia proteinase (Ah P) and P. aerug
inosa sta phy lo lyt ic endope pt idase referre d to as LasA (KESSLER 1995 ). The
seco nd family co nta ins a sta phy lo lytic pr oteinase (lysost aphin ) produced by
certa in Sta phy loco cci stra ins (SCHINDLER and SCH UH AR DT 1965; R AMADUR AI
and JAYASWAL 1997; SUGAI et al. 1997; THUM M and Gorz 1997). R ecently,
enzy me homologues to lysost aphin produced by Streptococcus zooepidem icus
have been de scribed and sho wn to be lyti c agains t S. pyogenes stra ins
(S IMMONDS et al. 1996, 1997) .

Because of the a nti-sta phy lococca l activity of LasA a nd lysostaphin , both
enzy mes have a potential to be used as a tr eatment agains t pathogenic S.
aureus strains. Indeed, in severa l in vitro and in vivo stud ies, lysostaphin alone
o r in co mbina tio n with an tibio tics was shown to be an effe ctive anti
sta phy lococcal age nt (G UNN and H ENGESH 1969; BRAMLEY and FOSTE R 1990;
POLAK et a l. 1993) being used with success in th erapy for bovin e mastitis
(OLD HA M and DALEY 1991) and in the topical treatment of persist ent nasal
carriage of S. aureus in human s (Q UICKEL et al. 1971 ). With th e adv en t o f mol
ec ula r b iology techniques, it is logical to beli eve th at. in th e fu ture, we will use
recombinant strains o f the resi de nt bacterial flora ex pressing bacteriolyt ic pro
te inases to protect th e sk in an d mucosal surfaces fro m coloniza tio n by path-
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ogenic microorgani sms. The legacy of such therapy alre ady exists in th e suc
cessful application of the relativ ely avirulent S. aureus S02A in the prevention
of serious staphylococcal diseases in neonat es and in the tr eatment of furun
culosis (ALY et al. 1982).

G. Conclusions
The data reviewed above indicate that bacterial protein ase s represent an
attra ctive target for development of inhibitors which may be used for th era
peutic intervention in some contiguous bacterial diseases. This approach has
not yet been explored at the clinical scale. However, becau se th e pharmaceu 
tical industry today has the unpreced ented ability to produce highly specific
prote inase inhibitors with superior pharmacological properties, it is certain
th at in the near future inhibitors o f bacterial proteinases will become common
antibacterial drugs. In comparison with antibiotics, such drugs will hav e th eir
disadvantage s and advantages. First , th eir spectru m of activity will be narrow
and, therefore, any application will require ver y precise identification of th e
pathogen. However, this feature will elimina te th e drawback of broad
spectru m antibiotics, which not onl y attack the pathogen but also reduce th e
number of resident , protective microflora tha t sometimes can caus e secondary
se rious infections. In addition, in contrast to antibiotics, proteinase inhibi tors
are quite unlikely to show bactericidal or bacteriostatic effects but, instead,
would slow the progress of infection and require help from additional drugs.
However , it is possible th at, as in cases of human immunodeficien cy virus
(J-IIY) infection, inhibito rs may induce development of resistance, a lthough
acquire d immunodeficiency syndro me (AIDS) is a chronic condition while
most bacterial infect ions are acute in nature and can be rapidly eliminated .

In summary, it is apparent that inhibitors of bacterial proteinases are an
obvious class of compounds which may prove useful in the future treatment
of such diseases as P. aeruginosa burn and corneal infec tions, periodontitis,
gro up-A streptococcal invasive episodes, botulism and other maladies caused
by bacterial pathogens.
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CHAPTER 10

Parasite Proteases as Targets for Therapy

IH. McKERROW, c.R. CAFFR EY, and IP. SALTER

A. Introduction
Parasitic disea ses represent some of the world 's greatest health problem s. As
many as 500 million people ar e infected with malaria, 250 million with schis
to somi asis, and 40 million with var iou s species of trypanosomes (WOR LD
H EALI'H ORGANI ZATION 1993). The problem is now compounded by the eme r
ge nce of par asite re sistance to tr ad ition al chem other ap y. New drugs are des
perately needed but because these are pr imarily diseases of poor people in
poor countries, investment in re search and drug development by industry has
be en minimal or abs ent.

One promising avenue of new drug development for parasit ic disea ses is
the development of inhibitors target ing parasite protea ses. Research over
several decades has uncovered a panoply of proteases that pla y key roles in
par asite life cycles or th e diseases the par asite s produce.The important "proof
of concept" that protease inhibitor s can , in fact , selectively arrest pa rasite
replication in a mammalian host has recently been shown (ENGEL et al.
1998b ; ROSENTHAL 1993). Ren ewed effo rts in thi s endeavor have also been
spur red by th e success of anti-human-immunode ficiency-virus (HIV) protease
inhibitors as drugs.

An important conside ra tion in the development and evalua tion of
inhibitors of par asite proteases is th at the treatment course is expected to be
relatively short (as with an antibiotic) . For example, a murine model of Try
panosoma cru.zi infect ion was cured by a 20-day course of inhibitor treatment,
and murine malari a can be cured with an even shorte r tr eatment (ENGEL et
al. 1998b; ROSENTH AL et al. 1998). Tim e dependent, slow off-rate, or covalent
irreversible inhibitors ma y be practical in th is se tti ng, whereas there might be
concern about th eir use in more chron ic se ttings like ca ncer or osteop orosis.

This review will not be a compreh ensive listin g of kn own par asite pro
tea ses but rather a selective discussion of classes and examples of parasite pro
teases th at have been more extensivel y evaluated or represent illustrative
examples of suita ble targets.

B. Metalloproteases
Met alloproteases represent a large and diverse group of enzyme s, comprising
as many as 30 families (RAWLI NGS and BARRETT 1995). A signature motif for
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most metalloproteases is the active-site sequence HEXXH (McKERROW 1987),
which forms a key part of the metal-binding site (usually binding a zinc atom).
The specificity of zinc metalloproteases resides in van der Waals and ionic
interactions between the enzyme binding pockets (generally extending from
S2 to S2'), and the corresponding side chains of amino-acid residues in the
peptide or protein substrate.The recognition and visualization of these binding
specificities using computer graphics has led to the successful design of rela
tively specific inhibitors of metalloproteases (SCHWARTZ and VAN WART 1992;
LOVEJOY et a!. 1994).

To date, parasite metalloproteases have been divided into three major
groups: the first are aminopeptidases associated with egg hatching or molting;
the second, extracellular-matrix-degrading proteases reminiscent of mam
malian collagenases; and the third, unusual proteases with a relatively specific
substrate specificity like gp63. A general discussion using the more biochem
ically characterized examples will be given below. Parasite-genome projects
are daily uncovering new members of each of these general categories, so this
review is by no means an exhaustive discussion of all known parasite metal
loproteases.The reader is referred to parasite and sequence-database websites
for additional and more current examples.

I. Parasite Aminopeptidases

Aminopeptidases are metalloproteases with the capacity to cleave one or two
amino acids from the amino terminus of proteins or peptides. This restricted
substrate specificity and catalytic action correlates with the known biologic
activity of better-characterized members of this family. For example, mam
malian enzymes in this category generally process peptide hormones or other
relatively small (less than 3000 Da) substrates involved in metabolic or neural
signaling pathways (ERDOS and SKIDGEL 1989). Leucine-aminopeptidase activ
ity has been associated with the hatching of schistosome eggs (Xu and
DRESDEN 1988) and may also be present on the surface of helminth parasites
(Xu et a!. 1990). While the specific function of these proteases is not known,
a role in protein or peptide processing can be inferred from the mammalian
homologues. Other aminopeptidases with specificity for larger hydrophobic
amino acids at the amino terminus have been associated with the molting of
helminth larvae. For example, filarial parasites have a burst of aminopeptidase
activity detectable in "molting fluid" released at the transition between the L3
and L4 larval stages (HONG et a!. 1993). Inhibition of this activity by metal
chelating inhibitors blocks larval molting. Further biochemical characteri
zation of these enzymes, and the important link between biochemically
characterized activity and specific genes, should be forthcoming as genome
projects reveal more filarial nematode genes. Little effort has gone into further
development of inhibitors for these proteases because the molting step in and
of itself is not the most logical target for antiparasitic chemotherapy. However,
further analysis of these types of enzymes may reveal similar activity in adult
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wo rms more suitable for a protea se- inhibitor drug-development program
(DAY and CHEN 1998).

II. Parasite Metalloproteases and Tissue Invasion

Invasive lar val forms of severa l parasites sec re te met allop roteases
(Mc KERROW et al. 1990; HOTEZ et a l. 1985). Som e of th ese proteases have
significant activity again st ex trace llular-ma trix macromolecules such as co lla
ge n and elastin . Wh ile, at th e tim e of this review, the re was no information on
th e struc tur al ch aracteri stics o f th ese enzymes , th eir inhibitor profil e and
macromolecular-substrat e spec ificity is re miniscent of th e matrix metallopro
teases (MMPs) of vertebrat es (RAWLINGS and BARRETI' 1995). Th eir as 
soc iation with inva sive lar val forms and, in one case, the demonstration
that inva sion of skin by Strongyloides L3 larvae can be inhibited by metallo
protease inhibitors, suggests at least one biologic rol e for thi s group of
enzy mes . Th ese metalloproteases are more "promiscuou s" in th eir substra te
ac tivity ver sus th e amino pe ptidases or gp63. Combina to rial libr ari es of
MMP inhibitors from ph armaceutical efforts aime d at MMPs in cancer or
inflammat ory disease co uld be exploited for th eir pot ential antipa ras itic value
(HODGSON 1995). Whil e they may not necessarily pro ve to be useful antipar
asitic drugs, these inh ibitors would have immen se va lue in help ing to define
th e biologic function of th ese enzy mes via "che mica l kn ockout."

III. The Protease gp63

A t a den sity of 500,000 molecules/cell , gp63 (a lso ca lled promast igot e surface
protease or leishman olysin ) is the major surface protein of Leishm ania pro
mastigot cs (BOUVIE Rct al. 1995). In the prom ast igot e stage, it is glycosy lphos 
phatidylin ositol (G PI)-a nc hored to the parasite surface and is active at a
relati vely broad pH ra nge . gp63 is a zinc met allop rot ease with the signature
zinc-bindi ng active-site seque nce, but otherwise littl e tertiar y-structure simi
larity to othe r metalloproteases (BOUVIERet al. 1995). Unlike the more promis
cuo us met alloproteases (lik e th ose from Strongyloides ), gp63 has a relatively
specific substrate-seque nce pr eference. Sequence ana lysis of cleavage sites
ge ne ra ted by gp63 in a variety of proteins and peptides has led to a consen 
sus subs tra te seque nce of LIAYIILKKAT where " II" indica tes th e site of
peptide cleava ge (B OUVI ER et al. 1990). A famil y of se ven ge nes in L. major
codes for gp63 . G en es 1-6 encode promastigot e form s, including th e GPI
ancho re d gp63, while ge ne 7 is expressed exclusive ly in the infectious meta
cyclic stage and in amas tigo tes (JOSHI et a l. 1998; Yom et al. 1998).
Site -direc ted mutagen esis has co nfirme d th at gluta mic ac id 265 in the
H EXXH zinc-binding mot if is ind ispen sabl e for ca ta lytic ac tivity of gp63
(MCGwIRE and CHANG 1996). Th ere are th ree pot ential N-linked-glycosy lation
sites, and mutati on of asparagine 577 cau ses ex trace llular release of gp63 , sug-
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gesting that it is the gGPI-addition site for membrane anchoring of gp63
(MeGWIRE and CHANG 1996).

While the exact biologic roles of gp63 have not been definitively identified,
there are several clues from biochemical and genetic analyses that suggest
experimentally testable hypotheses.

I . The relatively restricted substrate specificity of gp63 suggests that its role
is probably not in parasite nutrition, but is more likely cleavage of a specific
substrate or substrates involved in key processing or activation steps in the
parasite life cycle .

2. Targeted gene disruption of gp63 genes 1-6 resulted in loss of expression
in promastigotes and increased sensitivity to complement-mediated lysis
(JOSHI et al. 1998) . These deletion mutants grew normally in the midgut of
sandfly vectors and underwent normal stage differentiation from arnastig
otes to infectious metacyclics. They were also capable of producing lesions
in BALB/c mice.

3. In L. mexicana mexicana, gp63 was implicated in parasite uptake by
macrophages. Antibodies against gp63 blocked the interaction between
promastigotes and macrophages by inhibiting attachment (RUSSELL and
WILH ELM 1986). Macrophages rapidly phagocytized gp63-containing lipo
somes. Uptake of gp63 by Iysosomes was suppressed by anti-gp63 -antibody
fragments. Nevertheless, deletion of gp63 genes 1-6 yielded organisms still
capable of infecting macrophages and differentiating into amastigotes
(JOSHI et al. 1998) .

4. Insect trypanosomatids, including Crithidia [asciculata and Herpetomonas
samuelpessoai (which do not infect vertebrates) , feature gp63 homologues.
This suggests that at least one of the functions of gp63 is involved in specific
parasite-insect interactions (BOUVI ER et al. 1995).

5. Survival of amastigotes within host macrophages also seems to involve
gp63. Cloning and comparison of virulent and attenuated strains of L. mex
icana amazonensis showed that failure of the attenuated parasites to
survive inside macrophages was associated with a 20- to 50-fold reduction
in surface gp63 protein (SEAY et al. 1996). Coating of attenuated cells or
liposomes with proteolytically active gp63 protected them from degrada
tion inside macrophage phagolysosomes.

6. A homologue of gp63 has also been found in African trypanosomes that
do not have an intracellular stage. Bloodstream trypanosomes activate the
alternative pathway of complement, but are not lysed because the comple
ment cascade does not progress beyond the association of C3 convertase
with the parasite surface (DONELSON et al. 1998) .Therefore, the homologue
of gp63 in African trypanosomes has been hypothesized to playa role in
protection against complement-mediated lysis, as was previously proposed
for Leishmania gp63 (BRI'lTINGIIAM et al. 1995) .

7. Finally, a potential function of gp63 may be inferred from reports of the
function of the zinc metalloprotease of Listeria monocytogenes.Transposon
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insert ion has been used to isolate 5000 mut ant s of L. monocytogenes
(RAVENAUet al. 1992). On e transpo son insertion took plac e within the gene
mpl, which encodes a zinc met alloproteas e. It was subsequently shown that
th is specific mut at ion was associated with a loss of phosphol ipase activity,
specifica lly du e to a phosph atidylcholine-specific phosph olip ase C (P C
PLe). The results strongly suggest that the zinc metalloprotease of Listeria
plays a ro le in the maturation of Listeria PC-PL C. Although the uptake and
intracellular growth of bacteria were not affected, the virul ence of the
mut an t was strongly imp aired in mouse models of infection. It would be
worthwhile to evalua te whether gp63 is involved in processing or act iva
tion of specific Leishmania or bloodstream trypanosome proteins or
enzymes like phosphol ipase C.

IV. Is gp63 a Logical Target for Development of Protease
Inhibitors as Therapy?

Sur face localization of gp63 on Leishm ania promastigot es places it in a vul
nerabl e location for inhibition.At the same time, the promastigote stage is rel
atively transient in the mamm alian host, and the copy number of the protease
on the parasite surface is larg e. A more promising target for drug development
may be the amastigot e form of the protease. Target ed deliver y of the zinc
chelat or 1,1O-ph enanthroline se lectively eliminated intracellular Leishmania
am astigot es (SEAY et al. 1996). Analysis of the effect of new generations of
met alloprotease inhibitors on amas tigotes and lesion development in mice is
therefore warranted.

v. Future Development of Metalloprotease Inhibitors Targeting
Parasite Proteascs

While de velopment of aspa rtyl and cyste ine protease inhibitors targeting par
asite enzymes is ongoing, ver y little work has been done on meta llopro tease
targets. This is du e, in part , to the unavailabil ity of structural information on
parasite met alloproteases, and, until recently, the pharmaceuti cal industry's
grea ter interest in aspartyl and cysteine protease inhibitors. Howeve r, a recent
surge in development of metalloprotea se inhibitors targeting mammalian pro
teas es involved in inflammation or tumor cell invasion has provided an oppor
tunity for new research efforts in parasitic disease. Several metalloprotease
structures have been solved, representing family mem bers with probable
homologues in the par asit e genome (BODE et al. 1993). Small-molecular
weight met alloproteas e inhibitors suitable for use in an imal mod els of par a
site infection, and for which substantial pharmacokinetic and bioavailab ility
dat a is avai lable, have been produced (HODGSON 1995). It may be a propitious
time for investigators of parasitic diseases to form strategic collaborations with
peers in the pharmaceutical or biotechnology industries to evaluate combina-
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torial libra ries of met alloprot ease inhibitors th at affect helminth and
protozoan parasites.

C. Cysteine Proteases
The pre fe rred characte ris tic for any synthetic protease inhibitor is a combi
nat ion of oral bioavai lability, low toxicity and se lec tivi ty for the target pro
tease. These goals were pursued when foc use d research on the use of sma ll,
synthe tic cysteine protease inh ibitors (C PIs) used to target pa rasite cysteine
proteases (C Ps) began in th e lat e 1980s. An unexpected boost to thi s approach
was the recognition of the re la tive lack of redundan cy in par asite proteases
and the lower int racellul ar conce nt ra tions of parasite CPs co mpared with
mammalian cells. In addition, some par asites appear to co nce ntra te CPIs, thus
increasing th e poten cy of these compounds (M CGRATH et a1. 1995; McKERROW
1995).Thus, even with re la tive ly non- selective CPIs, it has been possibl e to kill
par asites in vitro and in vivo (see be low) . A ttempts to induce resistanc e to
CPIs in vitro indicate that the mech an isms of induce d resis ta nce are of te n
diffe ren t fro m th e mech an isms of resis ta nce to the co mmonly applied
chemotherapeut ic age nts (McKERROW et al. 1998). Th us, CPIs may provide an
alte rnative therap y for drug-resista nt pa ras ites. A brief syno psis of th e current
sta te of the discipline with regard to the use of irr eversible and reversib le CPIs
is outlined be low.

I. Irreversible Inhibitors

Most research on th e par asiticidal action of CPIs ana lyzed pep tid e-based
inhibitors in which a peptidyl moiet y dictat es enzy me se lec tivity and a che m
ically reactive group forms a covalent, irreversible bo nd with the act ive site.
Init ial studies evaluated dipeptidyl diazomethyl ke to nes [DM Ks; e.g.,
be nzyloxycarbo nyI (Z)-Phe-Ala- DM K] or fluorom ethyl keton es (F MKs;
e.g., Z -Phe-Arg-FM K) agai nst Plasmodium [alciparum (ROS ENTHAL et al.
1989, 1991), T. cruri (ASHALL 1990; HARTH et a l. 1992; MEIRELLES et a l.
1992), and T. brucei (ROBERTSON et al. 1990) in vitro. A n associa tio n bet ween
inhibition of CP activ ity and kill ing of the par asite was con firmed , but the
speci fic effects on par asite met ab ol ism , morphology or life cycle varied with
species.

Th e first demonstration th at CPIs could be detrime nta l to pa rasi te sur 
viva l in vivo was the intra peri to nea l use of th e pe ptido mimetic Mu-F
homoph enylalani ne (h F)-FM K (Fig. l , Table 1), which cured 80% of mice
infected with the model for falcipa rum malar ia, P. vinckeii (ROS ENTHAL et al.
1993). Kill ing was associated with an almost co mp lete inhibitio n of the targe t
CP falcipain. Th is inh ibit or re presen ted an adva nce ove r the earlier pe ptidyl
compo unds (Table 2). Th e introduction of the " no n-na tural" amino acid deriv
ative hom oPhe (hF) for Phe at PI (no me nclature of SCH ECHTER and BERGER
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1967) increased the ha lf life and reduced the toxicit y of the inhibitor. Secondly,
the substitution of the morpholin e urea (Mu) protecting gro up for Z improved
aqueous so lubility. Mu-F-hF -FMK was also effective against S. mansoni infec
tion in mice by decr easing both the worm burden and egg output ( WAS ILEWS KI

et ai. 1996) .
Despite this success in vivo, it was clear that further development of

inhib itors incorporatin g eithe r DMK or FMK was not optima l due to con
cerns ove r the toxicity of the fluorine gro up ( E ICHHOLD et ai. 1997). Also, the
poor sta bility of DMKs at low pH would have likely limited their develop 
ment for use or ally ( R ASNICK 1996).TIle int roduct ions of pep tido mime tic vinyl
sulfone (YS) inhibitors ( PALM ER et ai. 1995; R ASNICK 1996) and heterocyclic
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Table 2. Evolution in design of irreversible peptide-based inhibitors used to target par
asite cysteine proteases

Inhibitor type

Peptidyl f1uoromethyl
ketones

Peptidyl diazomethyl
ketones

Peptidomimetic
fluoromethyl
ketones

Peptidomimetic
phenyl vinyl
sulfones-c? I>

Examples

Z-F-R-FMK,
Z-F-A-FMK

Z-F-A-DMK

Mu-F-hF-FMK

Mu-F-hF-VSPh
N-Me-pip-F-hF-VSPh

Adv antages/drawbacks

Readily metabolized, toxic
met abolite

Readily metabolized, mutagenic

Increased solubility due to Mu,
longer half-life due to hF

Relative non-toxicity of VSPh
Incr eased solubility and oral

bioavailability due to N-Me-pip

DMK, diazomethyl ketone ; FMK, fluoromethyl ketone; hi', homophenylalanine: Mil ,
morpholine urea; NsMe-pip, N-methyl piperazine; VSPh, phenyl vinyl sulfone; Z,
benzyloxycarbonyl.

oxygen-containing "trapping groups" (KRANTZ 1991; Zimmerman, Prototek
Inc" personal communication) were significant advances in that they are rel
ativ ely well tol erated in experimental animals (ENG EL et al. 1998b; ROSENTHAL
et al . 1998) , Following successful application against parasites in culture
(ROSENTHAL et al. 1996; ENGEL et al. 1998a), these compounds, or modifications
thereof (Fig . 1, Table 1), cured in vivo infections of P. vinckeii (OLSON et al.
1998), T. cruri (ENG EL et al. 1998b) , and L. major (SELZER et al. , manuscript
submitted) . Radiolabeled vinyl sulfone inhibitors incubated with whole cells
or cell extracts indicated that the sole target of the inhibitor was the relevant
CPO With P. vinckeii , an improvement in the inhibition of falcipain and para
sit icidal properties has been realized with the incorporation of a 2-naphthyl
(2Np) group on the VS (OLSON et al. 1998) . Most importantly, these
latter authors have shown that both peptidomimetic FMKs and VSs are effec
tive as oral agents in delaying the clinical signs of malaria and curing infec
tion, respectively.

II. Reversible Inhibitors

Only recently has the development of reversible inhibitors against parasite
CPs begun to approach the success of the irreversible inhibitors. Two techno
logical advances have provided momentum to this endeavor, namely com
puter-assisted drug design and combinatorial chemistry. A seminal study by
RING et al. (1993) screened a computer model of falcipain against the Avail
able Chemical Database (ACD; formerly the Fine Chemicals Directory;
Molecular Design Ltd., San Leandro, Calif.) of 55,313 commercially available
small molecules using the DOCK 3.0 software. Thirty-one compounds
were chosen for experimental testing and, of these, three displayed ICsovalues
(concentration at which enzyme activity is inhibited by 50%) against
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falcipain of under 10pM. One compound, oxalic bis(2-hydroxy-l
naphthylmethylene)hydrazide, was later used as a lead by SELZER et al. (1997)
to screen potential anti-leishmanials in vitro using computer models of L.
major cathepsins Band L. From this lead, second-generation compounds with
hydrazide scaffolds, such as ZLIII lISA (see Fig. I) were synthesized, with IC so
values under 10pM against Leishmania cathepsin B. These compounds killed
L. major promastigotes and arrested the growth of amastigotes in vitro
(SELZER et al. 1997). In vivo , ZLJII liSA reduced the size of footpad lesions
in mice by 50% compared with controls, indicating an arrest of parasite repli
cation (SELZER et al ., manuscript submitted).

Compounds incorporating a second scaffold, the chalcone, have been
designed by COHEN and coworkers using a computer model of falcipain . The
most active chalcone, 1-(2,5-dichlorophenyl)-3-(4-quinolinyl)-2-propen-l-one,
had an IC so value of 200nM against P. [alciparum in vitro (LI et al. 1995).
Importantly, both chloroquine-sensitive and resistant parasites were equally
susceptible to the chalcone.

Spurred on by the success of the development of HIV protease inhibitors,
renewed interest in both academic and industrial laboratories has led to the
construction of large combinatorial libraries of CPIs. For example, a new
type of reversible inhibitor has been developed against cathepsin K, a homo
logue of some parasite CPs , and implicated in the resorption of bone by osteo
clasts (DRAKE et al. 1996; VOlTA et al. 1997) . These inhibitors contain a
1,3-diamino-propanone scaffold and span both the Sand S' subsites of the pro
tease active site (THOMPSON et al. 1997; YAMASHITA et al. 1997) . Selectivity for
cathepsin K over cathepsin L, Band S has been attained for these inhibitors
with inhibition constants versus cathepsin K in the nanomolar and sub
nanomolar ranges.

In summary, the concept of targeting essential parasite CPs with small syn
thetic inhibitors to mitigate against parasite survival has been well demon
strated both in vitro and in vivo . Improvements in both the chemistry and
pharmacokinetics of such inhibitors have been brought to the point where
cures of parasitic infections in experimental animals are possible, including the
use of these compounds orally. Further development can now focus on
improved oral bioavailability and new reversible-inhibitor scaffolds.

D. Serine Proteases
Serine proteases are members of the largest of the four protease families.Their
name is derived from the highly reactive serine that is used to attack the scis
sile peptide bond. The versatility of this catalytic mechanism is demonstrated
by multiple examples of convergent evolution, and available sequences
exceeding 500 entries (PERONA and CRATK 1997). Serine proteases also repre
sent the largest number of protease crystal structures solved. This allows for
accurate three-dimensional modeling, creating the opportunity for th e rapid
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generation of lead inhibitors, and then providing direction for their refinem ent
(RI NG et al. 1993).

I. Cercarial Elastase, an Example of a Parasite Larval
Serine Protease

Waterborne cercari ae of the blood fluke S. mansoni rapidly penetrate human
skin and, during thi s process, secrete proteas es to facilitate invasion. The
identification of a serine protease within these secre tions that degrades elastin
and other skin macromolecul es provided an opportunity to use homology
based modeling to predict activ e-site structure and computationally scre en for
inhibitor leads (NEWPORT et al. 1988). A structural mod el was mad e using the
known structures of six different mammalian templates and the primary
sequence of cercarial elastase. Using this information, a series of synthetic
inhibitors were dev eloped with inhibition characteristics that matched the
predictions of the model. Additionally, in vitro skin inhibition assays also
demonstrated biologic activity that corresponded to the inhibitor kinetic-data
profil e ( COHEN et al. 1991). This work was ext ended to the identific ation of
nonpeptidic inh ibitors through a docking algorithm that predicted the best fit
of publicly available compounds into the active site of the enzyme
(RING et al. 1993).

II. Other Potential Serine-Protease Targets

Trypanosoma brucei is known to release a serine oligope ptidase into the blood
stre am of its host. Although its biologic role is unknown, the fact that non e of
the mammalian -protein proteinase inhibitors tested had inhibitory effects sug
gests that its activity may be important in the pathogenesis of African slee p
ing sickness (TROEBERG et al. 1996).

A serine protea se from Schistosoma mansoni has been shown to cleave
complement, thereby preventing lysis of parasites in vitro (FISH ELSON 1995) .
Protease inhibitors targeting this enzyme might inte rrupt the schistos om e' s
defense and allow normal immune clearance.The mechanism of P. [alciparum
merozoite invasion into red blood cells has also been shown to involve a serine
protease, which is hypothesized to restructure the red cell cytoske leton
(ROGGWI LLER et al. 1996).

E. Aspartyl Proteases
Aspartyl proteases are named for the two catalytic aspartic acids at the
active site. Renin and the HIV aspartyl protease are the best known mem
bers of the group, and the current success of the HIV protease inhibitors
as drugs has revived interest in many other protease-inhi bitor-therapy
projects.
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I. Plasmepsins I and II

Hemoglobin degradation by the malaria parasite P [alciparum involves at
least two aspartic (plasmepsin I and II) and one cysteine protease (falcipain).
Inhibition studies with all three enzymes have validated the hypothesis that
these proteases are potential targets for the development of antimalarial
chemotherapy.The development of a recombinant expression system for both
plasmepsin I (MOON et al. 1997) and plasmepsin II (HILL et aI. 1994) opens
the door for crystallization studies, already carried out for plasmepsin II (SILVA

et aI. 1996), and the screening of a large number of inhibitors.
The fact that the repertoire of mammalian aspartyl proteases is small

should aid in the deve lopment of selective inhibitors, because any questions
about reactivity with other host enzymes can be tested directly. This fact has
already been exp loited by SILVA et al. (1996) . Five derivatives were synthesized
and tested, using pepstatin A as a lead compound, against plasmepsin II and
human cathepsin 0 (Cat D) .These five derivatives were made using data from
the structure of Cat 0 and had roughly equal inhibition characteristics
between the two enzymes. Three more compounds were then designed using
the structural data from plasmepsin II . Each of these new compounds had, on

Table 3. Aspartic and serine protease inhibitors used with parasites

Parasite Class Target Inhibitor Reference Details

Plasmodium Aspartic Plasmcpsin SC-50083 FRANCIS In vitro;
falc iparum<?3> I et al. 1994 IC,o5pM

Ro 40-4383 MOON et aI. In vitro;
1997 IC,o

250-300nM

Plasmepsin Compound SILVA et aI. In vitro;
II 7 1996 IC,o 20pM

Serine gp76 S-12-P ROGGWI LL ER In vitro;
et aI. 1996 mvasion

assay lOpM

Schistosoma Serine Cercari a l AAPL- COllEN et aI. In vitro;
manson! elastase CMK 1991 invasion

assay 50pM

Cryptosporidium Serine Unknown a-I- FORNEY et al. In vitro;
parvum Antitrypsin 1996 invasion

assay
5pg/ml

Enterocytozoon Aspartic Unknown Retroviral CONTEAS In vivo;
bieneusi inhibitors et aI. 1998 indirect

evidence

IC50, concentration at which enzyme activity is inhibited by 50 % .
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average, 20 times more selectivity for plasmepsin II than Cat 0, confirming
the predictive power of structural data.

Finally, plasmepsin I and II do not seem to be redundant (HILL et al. ] 994 ;
MOON et al. 1997; SILVA et a!. 1996). Their expression patterns, immunoreac
tivity, and inhibitor specificity are all unique. This may allow the design of dis
tinct inhibitors that, used in conjunction, could provide synergistic growth
inhibitio n. More importantly, the use of two inhibitors would greatly reduce
the chance that the parasite could develop resistance - a problem always one
step away from any chemotherapeutic strategy.

II. The Indirect Discovery of an Antiparasitic Protease Inhibitor

The growing use of HIV aspartic protease inhibitors led to the discovery that
their effects may include clearance of Enterocytozoon bieneusi. The strongest
correlation with parasite clearance in a clinical trial was the concurrent use of
HIV protease inhibitors (CONTEAS et al. ] 998). Increasing global use of these
inhibitors may provide an additional opportunity to observe their effects on
other parasitic diseases in which parasite-derived aspartyl proteases are criti
cal (Table 3).
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CHAPTER 11

Host Proteinases as Targets for Therapeutic
Intervention

J.e. CHERONIS

A. Introduction
Protein ases (a lso called prot eases or peptidases) are classified on the basis of
their mechani sms of peptide-bond cleavage and are referred to in th is regard
by the nucl eophile used to atta ck the carbonyl ca rbon of the scissile bond.
Since proteins are one of the funda me nta l building blocks of biological
syste ms, proteinases are essential regul ators of biological activity.For example,
they are directl y involved in such diver se physiologic processes as fertility and
rep roduction , cellular proli fer ati on , tissue rem od elin g, wo und healin g, clotting,
clo t dissolution , digest ion , and protein turnover. Similarly, an increased under
sta nding of the ca usat ive ro le prot einases play in a number of disease
processes (such as cance r invasion and metastasis, the inflammat or y response,
antigen processing and presentation, degenerative diseases, and car diovascu
lar/pulmonary disorder s) has led to an increased effort to exploit the pot en
tial of prot einase inh ibiti on as a therap eutic alte rnative for a variety of
diseases. Previou s cha pte rs in th is book have focused on the pot ential for novel
therapies based on the inhibition of exogeno us, pathogen-derived protein ases
for imp ortant human diseases ranging fro m human immunod eficien cy-viru s
(HIV) infection to per iod ontal disease. The following chapter s are int ended
to give the reader a gene ra l understanding and appreciation of the pot ential
that inh ibition of endogenous or host prot einases may have for the treatment
of a var iety of human disorders or condit ions.

While it is beyond the scope of this chapter to review the entire bio
chemica l, physiological, pathophysiological, and medi cinal histo ry of the pro 
teinase/prot einase-inhibitor field as it applies to the mod ificati on of host
protein ases and their activities, it is appropriate to give the read er a sense of
how this area developed. To date, the only two ther apeutic areas that have
been successfully addressed by the use of selective synthe tically derived pro
tein ase inh ibit or s are that of hyperten sion [an giot en sin-con verting-en zyme
(ACE) inhi bitor s] and the treatment of HI V (H IV proteinase inhibitors). Th e
histor y of the former has been the subject of numerous reviews (EHLERS and
RIORDAN 1989; EHLERS and RIORDAN 1990; CORVOL and WIL LIAMS 1998), and
the latt er is the subject of severa l cha pte rs in this volume. However, if one
wer e to widen th e definition of protein ase-directed ther api es beyond the use
of unnatural synthe tic inhibito rs, clearly the field of th rombosis and throm-
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boly sis has been a fertile ground for dev eloping an und er standing of the
imp ortanc e of protein ases in human physiology/pathophysiology. Mor e
spec ifically, the use of hepar in for augme nting the activity of a natural pro
teinase inhibitor (a nt ithrombi n III ) and war fari n for decreasing the produc
tion of clotting facto rs (pro-prote inases) clearl y und er scores the potential for
regulating prot eol yt ic activity in vivo. Similarly, the use of stre ptokinase and,
more recently, tissue-pl asmin ogen activa to r illustrates the potential for aug
menting proteolytic processes in the treatment of clinicall y important diseases.
For an encyclope dic review of the known un iver se of prot eol ytic enzymes
please refer to Handbook of Proteolytic Enz ymes (BARRETI et al. 1998).

Table 1 is a sampling of po tentia l therap eutic tar get s cove ring the five
known classes of prote inases (se rine , cyste ine, metallo, aspa rtyl, and threo
nine), and the gene ra l clinical areas in which inhibition of specific protein ases
might be of ther ap eutic value. The tabl e tr ies to incorporate both the accepted
nom encl ature for th e prot ein ases in qu est ion as well as refer ences for further
reading. The single exceptio n to the above, with respect to the identi ficati on
of a ther apeutic area , listed in this tabl e, is acrosi n, the trypsin-like prot ein ase
of the acrosome of the spe rm head responsible for spe rm pe netra tion of the
zona pellu cida of the ovum (SRIVASTAVA et a1.1965; STAMBAUGH and BUCK LEY
1968). In th is case, the " the ra pe utic" area for acros in inhibiti on does not fa ll
within the gene ra l cat egori es used to organize Table 1, but may be used in the
development of a male (or female) non-hormonal birth-control age nt, further
emphasizing the tre men dous breadth of potential protein ase-based thera pe u
tics may have. H owever , th is breadth of potential is a double-edged sword, in
tha t it carr ies with it the alte rnative potential of impo rta nt toxicit ies or side
effects.

A ny time a ther apy is dir ect ed toward the modi ficat ion of endogeno us
mediators (in this case, host proteinases), there may well be attenda nt mech
an ism-based toxicit ies associated with the inh ibit ion of the target prot einase(s)
that canno t be avoi de d by cha nging the structural class of the compo und or
the mechanism of inhibi tion. An obvious exa mple of this dilemm a is the
inh ibition of thrombin or facto r X which would be of tremendous therap eu
tic value for pati ents with a history of pulmon ar y embolism or deep veno us
thrombosis and many pat ients with adva nced athe rosclerotic diseases.
However , thrombin inhibition carr ies with it the potential for bleeding com 
plications that can be as dangerous as the disease for which the pati ent is bein g
treated. Thi s is dr am atically different fro m side effects or toxicities associated
with the targeting of exogeno us pathogen -der ived (e.g. vira lly enco ded) pro
tei nases, which tend to have un ique specificities and/o r structures. In these
latter situa tions, side effects asso ciated with one class of compo und are inh er
ent to the drug and may be categori cally different, both in qu alit y and kind,
than tho se of a differ ent class of compound targeting the same enzyme. As
a result , the development of ther ap ies based on the modificati on of host
enzymes is inher ently more difficult th an that of therap ies described in the
precedi ng chapte rs, in that it must take into conside ra tio n bo th the pot ential
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unique toxicities of the specific compound being evaluated and the attendant
problems associated with inhibiting the target enzyme.

A further complication of the targeting of endogenous proteinases is that
there is a significant degree of functional redundancy associated with mam
malian systems, which does not appear to be the case with viral and other
microbial systems. For example, there is only one HIV-processing proteinase,
and inhibition of that proteinase will prevent viral protein processing and,
thereby, replication. However, the processing of mammalian proteins [such as
the cytokines, interleukin (IL)-ljJ and tumor necrosis factor (TNF)a, see 14]
can be accomplished by a variety of proteinases, even though there may be a
hierarchical or predominant mechanism for this biological process. With
therapies directed toward microbial proteinases, the efficacy of the therapy
can be compromised by any number of different problems, such as viral muta
tion or strain heterogeneity, bioavailability, intracellular penetration, etc.
However, the probability of success (assuming that the inhibitor is of adequate
potency) is far greater than the probability of a clinically meaningful effect
produced by the inhibition of an endogenous proteinase, regardless of
the potency of the compound. In other words, there is the potential for a
significant divergence between the potency and efficacy of a potential thera
peutic agent when inhibiting an endogenous proteinase relative to that for the
inhibition of an exogenous proteinase, all other things (bioavailability, penetra
tion into protected microenvironments, clearance, etc.) being equal. All of the
foregoing aside, however, the opportunity for novel therapeutic interventions
based on proteinase inhibition, both of exogenous and endogenous proteinases,
is a promising area of research in the biopharmaceutical industry today.

B. History
Not surprisingly, the field of proteinase research initiaIly developed out of
studies concerning digestive processes in the gut , and pepsin, the principal acid
protease of the stomach, is generally considered to be the first en zyme to be
"discovered" (sometime in the 18th century). Further advances in this field did
not occur before the late 19th century, when the pancreatic juices of cattle
were shown to have the ability to digest proteins and that thi s activity was dif
ferent from that of pepsin by virtue of a significantly higher optimum pH for
"trypsin" relative to that of pepsin (KOHN E 1876) . Despite these early efforts,
it was not until th e 1930s that protein digestion by pancreatic juices was found
to be due to more than one enzyme (trypsin and chymotrypsin) and that these
enzymes were initially secreted as proenzymes undergoing activation upon
exposure to extracts of the smaIl intestine or slightly acidic solutions
(NORTHRUP and KUNITZ 1932; NORTHRUP et al. 1939). The third major serine
proteinase of the digestive system, pancreatic elastase, was not discovered until
1949 (BALO and BANGA 1949).

Other proteolytic processes, such as those associated with white blood
cells, primarily neutrophils (leukoprotease activity) , were also described in the
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ea rly part of this century but required several decades before th e enzy me s
responsible for thi s activity were identified [neutrophil elast ase: JANOFF and
SCH ERER (1968); D EWALD et al. (1975); RINDLER-L uDWIG and BRAUNSTEIN ER
(1975) ; cathepsin G: BAUGH and TRAVIS (1976); STARKEY and BARRETI' (1976a,
b) ; proteinase-3: BAGGIOLINI et al. (1978) ; KAo et a l. (1988); neutrophil coll a
genase: LAZARUS et al. (1968); MURPHY et al. (1977); gelatinase B: HIBBS et al.
(1985)] . Similarly, tissue kallikrein was first described as a substance in human
urine that produced profound but transient hypotension wh en injected intra
venously into dogs (FREY 1926; FREY and KRAUT 1928). In itially this substa nce
was thought to be hormone-like, but through the efforts of Werle and his asso
ciates over several decades the proteolytic qualiti es of th is subs ta nce became
better understood (FREY et al. 1950a,b; FREY et a l. 1968). Complementing th is
work on leukocyte enzymes and th e kallikrein-kinin syste m are studies dating
from well back into th e 1940s th at investigate the proteases involved in the
co agulation (clotting factors) and complement syst ems and the interaction
of th e contact system with th e initiation of both the coagulation and in
flammatory pathways [complement system - Ro ss (1986); MORGAN (1990) ;
WHALEY et al. (1992); KERR (1994); KERR (1998a,b) ; contact syste m and factor
XII - PIXLEY and COLMAN (1993); R~TINOFF (1998); coagulat ion system,
factor X and thrombin - STUBBS and BroDE (1993); BLOOM et al. (1994); JAM ES
et al. (1994); GRAND et al. (1996); STENFLO (1998); STONE and LE BONNIEC
(1998)] .

Contin ued effort in the laboratories of Hans Fritz and Marianne Jochum
at the Ludwigs Maximillians Universit y in Munich, as well as others through
out the world extending the pioneering efforts of th ese early re searchers, have
demonstrated the importance of inflammatory and coagulation-associat ed
proteinases in a vari ety of pathophysiologic conditions, most notabl y in sepsis
and shock (BONE1992; WAYDHAS et a1.1992;JocHuM et al. 1993). More rec ently,
these re searchers have extended thi s work into th e clinical are na by supple
menting patients with sepsis or severe tr auma with high-dose antithrombin III
(I NTHORN et al. 1998; WAYDHAS et al. 1998) .

Finally, it is important to recogn ize that the endoge nous proteinase field ,
wh ile ven erable in many respects, is still an area that is actively evolving. One
of the most exciting ar eas in th e fields of prote inase research and th e impor
tance of proteinase inhibitors as th erapeutics is that of th e caspases.Thi s family
of enzy mes, which includes IL-l-converting en zym e (caspase-1) and the
apoptosis-related proteinases (ca spases 3,8 and 9), were only recognized as a
distinct family of enzymes in the early 1990s, and other members of this famil y
are still being identified (THORNB ERRYand MOLINEAUX 1995;THORNBERRY 1998;
THORNBERRY and LAZEBNIK 1998) (see Cha p. 14).

c. Section Overview
Any book (o r portion th ereof) that is inte nde d to deal with endogenous/hos t
proteinases as potential th erapeutic targets has the difficulty of selecting topics
and esta blishing the organization of the chapters and their relationship to th e
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field in general. Topics can be segregated on the basis of enzyme class
(aspartyl, serine, cysteine, threonine or metallo) or on the basis of clinical indi
cations (inflammation, cancer, degenerative diseases, etc.). Either approach is
somewhat arbitrary, and both have their own drawbacks. In this volume we
have chosen to select topics that are more of a sampling of therapeutic areas,
some well defined and some still being investigated, that will give the reader
a general appreciation of the breadth and scope proteinase-inhibitor-based
therapeutic approaches may have for the future of medicine. In the cases in
which the targets are "old" (thrombin, Chap. IS or the elastases, Chap. 14, for
example) we have tried to emphasize new data and concepts and their impli
cations for clinical medicine rather than to restate the well-established ideas
described in the past. In other cases, such as with the proteolytic processing of
amyloid proteins in the central nervous system (Chap. 19), the enzymes
responsible for these activities have yet to be isolated and identified (hence
they are not included in Table 1), but are the subjects of intensive research
efforts in a number of different laboratories as they are considered to be crit
ical components of the pathophysiology of Alzheimer's disease. In addition to
these two extremes, we have also included chapters on a variety of different
enzymes that are clearly of interest to both the academic and pharmaceutical
industries. These include the cysteine and metalloproteinases associated with
tumor cell invasion and metastasis (Chaps. 12 and 16), the proteasorne, and the
cysteine proteinases associated with cell death or apoptosis. We hope that you
find these chapters both informative and provocative.
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CHAPTER 12

The Role of Metalloprotease Inhibitors in
Cancer and Chronic Inflammatory Diseases

H.S. RASM USSEN and K.P. LYNCH

A. Introduction
Matrix metalloproteinases (MMPs) are a family of rel at ed enzymes that ar e
secre ted by connective tissue cell s, inflammatory phagocytes, and a number of
different transformed cells (WOESSNER 1991).They are te rmed metalloenzymes
as each enzyme contain s a zinc atom within a highl y conserved active site.
Under normal ph ysiologic cir cums tances, MMPs are involved in turnover and
remodeling of the extracellular matrix (ECM) and collectively are capable of
br eaking down th e components of the E CM , including collagen , laminin,
fibronectin , elast in and serpins (M ATRISIAN and HOGAN 1990; WOESS NER 1991) .
MMPs are a lso intimately involved in angiogen esis by a number of different
mechanisms, including th e br eakdown of basement membranes and the facil
ita tion of vascular invasion and tubule formation (FISCHER et aI. 1994;
WOJTOWICZ-PRAGA et al. 1997) .

The description of the human MMP famil y ha s been a dynamic process,
beginning with th e now well -characterized interstitial coll agenase (MMP-l),
wh ich de grades fibr illar coll agen s, through to the more recent identification of
membrane-type (MT-) MMPs, which are stru ctur ally linked to th e cell sur face
and whose functions remain poorly defined. Presently, 15 different MMPs have
be en identified , var ying in their substrate requirement and poten cy Crabl e 1)
(SATO et aI. 1994; BROWNand GIAVAZZI 1995; STRONGIN et aI. 1995;TAKINOet al.
1995; WILL and HI NZMAN 1995; COSSINS et aI. 1996; PUENTE et aI. 1996). As on e
would expect of en zymes with such destructive potential , th eir secretion
and activity is tightly regulated through control of gen e expression and their
secre tion as lat ent proenzym es which require modification of a 10-kDa
amino terminal domain for th e expression of enzyme activity (KLEINER and
STETLER-STEVENSON 1993) . Once activated , MMPs are further regulated by both
general protease inhibitors and a group of at lea st four specific MMP inhibitors
known as tissue inhibitors of met alloproteinases (TIMPs) (GOM EZet aI. 1997).

Abnormal expression and regul ation of MMP acti vity has been docu
mented in a number of different dise ases in which an increased br eakdown of
ECM or inc reased angiogenesis is believed to playa rol e, including progres
sion of mali gnant tumors, certain inflammatory diseases [including rh euma
to id arthritis (RA) and inflammatory bowel dise ase], periodontal disease,
athe ros cle ros is, congestive he art failure, corneal disease, various fibrotic
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Table 1. Matrix metalloproteinases (MMPs)

H.S. RASMUSS EN and K.P. LYNCH

Enzyme

Interstitial collagenase
Gelatinase-A
Stromelysin-I
Matrilysin
Neutrophil collagenase
Gelatinase-B
Stromelysin-2
Stromelysin-3
Metalloelastase
Collagen ase-3
MT-MMP
MT2-MMP
MT3-MMP
MMT4-MMP

MMP number

MMP-I
MMP-2
MMP-3
MMP-7
MMP-8
MMP-9
MMP-IO
MMP-II
MMP-12
MMP-13
MMP-14
MMP-15
MMP -16
MMP-17
MMP-18

Main substrate(s)

Fibrillar collagens
Fibronectins, type-IV collagens
Non-fibrillar collagen, laminin, fibronectin
Larninin, fibron ectin , non-fibrillar collagen
Fibrillar collagens, types I, II and III
Type-IV and -V collagens
Laminin, fibronectin, non-fibrillar collagen
Serpin
Elastin
Fibrillar collagens
Prog elatinase A
Not defined
Progelatinase A
Not defined
Not defined

diseases and certain vascular abnormalities. Not surprisingly, treatment
with inhibitors of MMPs (MMPls) has been proposed for a number of these
diseases, and, in particular, early clinical studies in cancer have attracted great
interest.

B. MMP Expression in Disease
I. Cancer

A large body of experimental data indicates that excessive MMP activity is
important in the invasion and metastasis of a range of solid tumors, including
colorectal cancer (URBANSKI et al. 1993; ZENG and G UILLEM 1995; Z ENG et al.
1996), cervical cancer (N uovo et al. 1995) , non-small cell lung cancer
(URBANSKI et al. 1992; BROWN et al. 1993) , breast cancer (DAVIES et al. 1993b),
bladder cancer (DAVIES et al. 1993c), skin cancer (HAMDY et al. 1994) , brain
cancer (RAO et al. 1993; RUTKA et al. 1995) and non-Hodgkin malignant lym
phoma (KOSSAKOWSKA et al. 1993). Furthermore, a number of these studies
have shown good correlation between the levels of MMPs and the aggres
siveness or invasiveness of the tumor (BROWN et al. 1993; KOSSAKOWSKA et al.
1993; RAO et al. 1993; HAMDY et al. 1994; RUTKA et al. 1995) . Probably the most
widely studied MMPs in human malignancy have been gelatinase A and B
(MMPs 2 and 9), formerly known as type-TV collagenases. Most of these
studies have not, however, clarified whether these enzymes are more or less
important than any of the other human MMPs. It is hoped that future studies
will identify individual MMPs or groups of MMPs that playa key role in the
progression of particular cancer types. In the meantime, the enzymes clearly
represent an attractive pharmacological target, although the optimum profile
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of enzyme inhibition required remains unclear. Both broad spectrum and
more selective MMPIs have been shown to be effective in animal cancer
models, and a number of different compounds are now being studied in clin
ical trials.

II. Arthritis

Elevated levels of MMP-9 and MMP-3 have been consistently demonstrated
in the synovial fluid of patients with RA (KOOLWIJK et al. 1995), as well as
patients with osteoarthritis (OA)(MANICOURT et al. 1994). Importantly, these
MMPs have been localized at the cartilage-pannus junction near the site of
the active joint destruction in RA (KOOLWIJK et al. 1995). MMP-9, produced
by osteoclasts, plays a significant role in normal bone remodeling and patho
logic bone resorption, and it has been hypothesized that excessive MMP-9 pro
duction contributes to the erosion of bone and articular cartilage, hallmarks
of RA and OA. Indeed, MMPIs have been shown to slow development and
progression of animal models of these diseases (ESSER et al. 1997; LEWIS et al.
1997).

III. Inflammatory Bowel Disease

In the normal intestine, MMP activity is negligible, whereas excessive amounts
of MMP-9 have been detected in the inflammatory infiltrate in those with
Crohn's disease (BAILEY et al. 1994). MMP-3 and MMP-9 have been demon
strated to be present in high concentrations in the lamina propria regions of
inflamed mucosa in ulcerative colitis (BAILEY et al. 1994).

IV. Atherosclerosis

Recent studies have demonstrated the presence of MMPs in vulnerable
human atherosclerotic plaques (H ENNEY et al. 1991). It is thought that the
enzymes are secreted by activated macrophages and are, in part, responsible
for the ECM degradation which weakens the plaque's fibrous cap and subse
quently leads to plaque rupture (SEPPO et al. 1995). The plaque disruption
occurs most frequently at sites where the fibrous cap is the thinnest and most
heavily infiltrated with so-called "foam cells" (ZORINA et al. 1995). It has there
fore been suggested that MMP release by these cells plays an important role
in the development of plaque vulnerability and rupture (ZORINA et al. 1995).
Again, the use of MMPIs seems an attractive possibility in the treatment of
this disease.

Excessive production of MMPs has also been demonstrated in pre
eclampsia (VElTRAINO et al. 1996), bronchiectasis (SEPPER et al. 1995), emphy
sema (SHAPIRO 1994), liver cirrhosis (TAKAI-IARA et al. 1995), graft-versus-host
disease (HAlTORI et al. 1997), and periodontal disease (INGMAN et al. 1996).
The potential clinical utility of these experimental findings remain speculative.
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C. General Considerations in the Development of MMPIs
As data have accumulated regarding the role of MMPs in a range of disease
processes, so interest in the design and development of inhibitors of the
enzymes has grown.The possible use of the endogenous MMPIs (TfMP-1 and
TIMP-2) has been explored, although difficulties with pharmaceutical deliv
ery of proteins have precluded their further development. Drug design pro
grams have instead focused on the development of synthetic MMPIs.

Two particular issues have dominated thoughts in recent years regarding
the design of synthetic inhibitors; first, the desire for compounds with good
oral bioavailability and, second, the development of compounds with selective
inhibitory activity against individual MMPs. X-ray crystallography data on the
three-dimensional structure of the collagenase active site has greatly assisted
drug design (GRAMS et ai. 1996). Less fortunately, understanding of the roles
and importance of individual MMPs lags well behind the drive to introduce
"selective" inhibitors of these enzymes into the clinic. There remains a
dichotomy of opinion as to whether a broad-spectrum or selective inhibitory
approach is better. The latter has the potential to reduce the side effects seen
with some broad-spectrum MMPfs. However, considering the significant
overlap in substrate activity between the different enzymes (BEcKEn et al.
1996) and the uncertainty as to which enzymes are most important to inhibit,
more selective inhibitors may be less effective.

In practice, pharmaceutical companies have chosen to develop both
broad-spectrum and selective inhibitors. More-selective inhibitors have been
developed, usually by design of compounds with selective loss of activity
against one or more enzymes. Several compounds have now entered clinical
trials (Table 2) and results arising in the next half decade will have great
influence on the design of future drug development programs. Most clinical
data are available on the drugs batimastat and marimastat; so, this review con
centrates largely on these agents.

Batimastat is a broad-spectrum MMPI with potent activity against most
of the major MMPs, including interstitial collagenase (MMP-1) (ICso 3 nM),

Table 2. Matrix metalloproteinases inhibitors in development

Drug

Marimastat
Bay 12-9566
CGS27023A
AG3340
OPB-3206
KB 7785
Ro32-3555
Bryostatin-I
Metastat
Squalamine

Company

British Biotech
Bayer
Novartis
Agouron
Otsuka
Kan ebo
Roche

Collagenex
Magainin pharmaceuticals

Indication

Cancer
Cancer
Cancer
Cancer
Cancer
Cancer
Arthritis
Cancer
Canc er
Cancer

Phase

Phase III
Phase lIII
Phase I
Phase I
Preclinical
Preclinical
Phase lIII
Phase I
Preclinical
Preclinical
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stromelysin-I (MMP-3) (ICso 20nM), gelatinase A (MMP-2) (ICso 4nM),
gelatinase B (MMP-9) (ICso4nM),and matrilysin (MMP-7) (ICso6nM).There
is also evidence that batimastat is a potent inhibitor of progelatinase A (MMP
14) (unpublished observations). The molecular structure of batimastat is
shown in Fig. 1. The molecule mimics the substrate of the MMPs , and works
as a competitive, reversible inhibitor. Batimastat is poorly soluble and conse
quently shows minimal bioavailability when administered orally. Therefore,
batimastat must be administered by direct injection into body spaces such as
the peritoneal and pleural cavities. Intra-peritoneal injection of batimastat
gives rise to elevated and sustained plasma concentrations with a half-life in
humans of approximately 28 days, because the drug is gradually absorbed from
the peritoneal cavity into the bloodstream.While this pharmacokinetic profile
is less suitable for clinical trials in most cancers, it is a convenient adm inistra
tion schedule for rodent studies.

Marimastat (Fig. 2) is another broad-spectrum MMPI with an enzyme
inhibitory spectrum very similar to its predecessor batimastat. The compound
differs structurally from batimastat in the group adjac ent to the hydroxamate
moiety, and the group at the P2' position.These changes render the compound
soluble and , thus , more suitable for oral administration. The compound is,
however, rapidly metabolized in rodents, undergoing a high first-pass effect ,
and therefore testing of marimastat in rodent models of cancer is difficult as
sustained conc entrations in this species are difficult to obtain by oral dosing.
Consequently, much of the preclinical anti-tumor data have been generated

o

Fig.L The molecular structure of batimastat

Fig.2. The molecular structure of marimastat
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with bat imastat, although more recently delivery of marimastat via a
mini osmotic pump has allowed effective study of the compound in animal
models.

D. Preclinical Evidence of Anti-Tumor Activity of MMPIs
In a murine melanoma mod el, in which mous e B16 melanoma cells were
injected subcutaneously in mice, batimastat significantly reduced the growth
of the implanted tumors; when batimastat was administered from day 11-19
after tumor implantation, a 33% reduction in tumor growth was noted,
whereas in animals administered batimastat from the day of tumor inocula
tion and up to day 19, a 58% reduction was detected (CHIRIVI et al. 1994). In
the same series of expe riments, batimastat also significantly inhibited the for
mation of spontaneous metastases (CIIIRIVI et al. 1994). Animals were ran
domized to either batimastat (30mg/kg daily for 18days after surgical removal
of the primary tumor) or control (saline); a 76% reduction in metastatic tumor
burden was detected in the batimastat-treated animals (P < 0.05).

The anti-angiogenic activity of batimastat has been assessed in a murine
End.l hemangioma mod el (TARABOLElTI et al. 1995). End.l is a virus 
oncogene-transformed mouse endothelial cell line which forms vascular
lesions similar to hemangiomas. End.l tumors develop as they stimulate the
host cell to create new blood vessels . This pro-angiogenic effect can be
quantified and therefore represents a good mod el in which to assess anti
angiogenic activity of developmental compounds. Batimastat treatment
resulted in a significant decrease in hemoglobin content (a quantitative
measure for angiogenesis in this model) from 0.80g/dl to 0.53g/dl compared
with control. These data indicate that batimastat possesses anti -angiogenic
properties (TARABOLETrI et al. 1995).

In a xenograft model of human ovarian carcinoma, in which carcinoma
cells were implanted in the peritoneum of nude mice, animals were randomly
allocated to receive batimastat (30mg/kg) or saline daily intra-peritoneally
from day7 to day20 after tumor implantation. Batimastat significantly
increased survival from 18days in the control group to 105days in the
batimastat-treated group (P < 0.001). Also, histological analysis demonstrated
a significant increase in both intra-tumoral and peri-tumoral fibrosis, and a
subsequent reduction in tumor cells (DAVIES et al. 1993a).

In a xenograft mod el of human colorectal carcinoma,carcinoma cells were
implanted in the intestinal wall of nude mice (WANG et al. 1994). Administra
tion of intra-peritoneal batimastat resulted in a 50% reduction in tumor
growth as well as a significant decrease in the incidence of local and regional
invasion and distant metastases compared with saline control (WANG et al.
1994), leading to a significant increase in median survival (P < 0.05) . Similar
findings were observed in a xenograft breast cancer model , in which cancer
cells were implanted in the mammary fat pad of nude mice. Nine weeks after
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implantation, the primary tumors were resected and the mice were allocated
to receive batimastat or saline, administered intra-peritoneally daily from
week 9 to week 16. On week 16, all animals were killed and autopsied for lung
metastases (SLEDGE et al. 1995). In the batimastat-treated animals, significant
reductions in local regrowth (P = 0.035), number of lung metastases (46%
reduction, P < 0.00(1), volume of lung metastases (60% reduction, P < 0.(001),
and incidence of animals without any lung metastases (33% vs 9% , P < 0.05)
were found compared with controls. Batimastat has also been studied in a
xenograft model of pancreatic cancer. Cancer cells were implanted in nude
mice (E. Zervos et aI., unpublished observations), which were then allocated
to receive batimastat or vehicle, starting 4days prior to implantation and con
tinuing until death or sacrifice on day70. Batimastat resulted in a complete
prevention of metastases from 20 in the control group to 0 in the batimastat
group (P < 0.05); furthermore, a significant reduction in total tumor weight
(from 0.65g to 0.14g, P < 0.05) as well as tumor volume (from 0.60cc to 0.21
cc, P < 0.05) was detected.

It is important to note that several of these studies most closely reflect
treatment in an adjuvant setting. In this context, a study using a syngeneic
model of rat mammary carcinoma is of particular interest (ECCLES et aI.1996).
These investigators examined the effects of short- and long-term administra
tion of batimastat on metastasis and tumor growth rates. Batimastat was
started immediately prior to removal of the primary mammary tumor, which
had been implanted adjacent to the mammary fat pad, and continued for either
7 days (short course) or 58 days (long course). Short-term treatment resulted
in fewer lung metastases than animals receiving saline control, although about
half these animals developed metastatic disease. Conversely, only one animal
treated with long-term batimastat developed metastases. In this animal, the
study drug had been discontinued on day45 because of peritoneal irritation.
These results imply that as an adjuvant treatment , MMPIs may be best admin
istered as a long-term or continuous therapy.

E. Clinical Studies with MMPls
I. Design Considerations in Cancer

Designing a clinical trial program for the development of MMPIs in cancer is
complex.Traditionally, when one develops a new cytotoxic agent, the purpose
of the phase-I program is to define the maximum tolerated dose (MTD) and
dosing schedule. As these drugs are cytostatic rather than cytotoxic in their
actions, chronic administration may be required before anti-tumor activity can
be evaluated. Moreover, in the absence of tumor cell death, the application of
standard tumor reductive criteria for efficacy evaluation in this class of agents
would be inappropriate. Finally, following complete enzyme inhibition, no
further benefit would be expected when escalating the dose to levels that
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induce toxicity. Consequently, the purpose of the phase-IIII program with a
drug of this class should be to identify an optimal biologic dose range rather
than an MTD. After this is established, drug efficacy is best confirmed in ran
domized tri als ut ilizing defin itive primary end points such as survival or time
to disease progression.

Such definitive trials are invariably large, of long duration, and costl y. The
challenge for drug companies involved in the development of these drugs is
to identify a valid surrogate for use in a phase-Il trial program that may
confirm the therapeutic potential of the drug, as well as identifying an
optimum do se range for investigation in these larger studies. One such
approach is described below, and undoubtedly different approaches will be
used as more of th ese agents enter clinical trials. Others have argued for a
move directl y from phase-I to ph ase-III trials, and at least one company is
thought to have tak en this bold strategy.

The spe cial design problems described above are to a large extent unique
for the development of MMPls in cancer. In most other potenti al target s such
as RA and inflammatory bowel disease relatively reliable sur rogate markers
do exist which can be employed in the phase-II program to help identify the
optimal dose and get an indication of activity. Development in these indica
tions should be somewhat simpl er than in canc er .

II. Batimastat

Du e to its pharmacokinetic limitations, batimastat has only been studied in
selected diseas es in which intra-cavity inject ion was appropriate . In patients
with malign ant ascites (B EAITI E et al. 1994), as well as malignant pleural effu 
sion (MACAULAY et al. 1995), batimastat was injected directly into the peri
toneal and pleural cavities. After intrape ritoneal injection of marimastat, high
and sust ained plasm a concentrations were achieved , detectable for up to 28
da ys after the injection, probably du e to sustained release with subsequent
absorption from the peritoneum (BEATTIE et al. 1994). In the se pati ents, bati 
mastat was well tol erat ed although some local pa in was observed . The obs er
vation that intra-peritoneally administered batimastat led to sustained plasma
concentra tion level s within the predicted th erapeutic range led to a ph ase-I
study in pat ients with advanced lung cancer (WOJTOWICZ-PRAGA et al. 1996).
However, in those pati ents who did not have ascit es, batimastat resulted in
substantial local tox icity. No syste mic toxicity was noted. Non etheless, the
insolubility of batimastat necessitating intra- peritonea l or intra-pleural admin
istration , together with the development of an orally bioavailable drug with
a similar inhibitory profile, resulted in cessation of further development of
batimast at.

III. Marimastat

Like batimastat , marimastat is a broad-spectrum MMPI, although has a
pharmacokinet ic profile suita ble for oral administration. It displays potent
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inhibitory activity against most of the major MMPs with ICsils against MMP
I, MMP-2, MMP-3, MMP-7 and MMP-9 in the nanomolar range. Marimastat
differs from batimastat in being a weaker inhibitor of stromelysin-I (ICso for
marimastat is approximately 230nM compared with 20nM for batimastat).
Whether this weaker activity against stromelysin-l has any clinical implica
tions is unknown.

As marimastat is not a cytotoxic agent, the initial phase-I work was done
in healthy volunteers.The results of two of these studies have been published,
showing a linear dose-plasma concentration relationship and a half-life of
approximately 10h (MILLAR et al. 1998). Plasma concentrations at all dose
levels studied were well in excess of IC91l concentrations obtained in preclini
cal studies, indicating that oral administration of marimastat produces phar
macologically active blood levels.

Marimastat has been tested in more than 500 patients in phase-VII studies
in a number of different solid tumors in North America and Europe. In most
of the studies, the effects of marimastat on cancer antigens (CA) [carcinogenic
embryonic antigen (CEA) in colorectal cancer, CA 19/9 in pancreatic cancer,
CA 125 in ovarian cancer and prostate-specific antigen (PSA) in prostate
cancer] were assessed as a surrogate marker of biological activity.

Combined analysis of six of these studies indicated that marimastat treat
ment reduced the rates of rise of CAs in a dose-dependent fashion
(N EM UNAITIS et al. 1998). It was concluded that a dose range of between 10 mg
and 25 mg twice daily was appropriate for longer-term studies. These results
were largely consistent with findings in each of the individual studies. A rela
tionship was also observed between CA rate of rise and survival, indicating
that such changes may be a valid surrogate end point for assessing potential
drug activity in patients with cancer. It is noteworthy that these studies were
conducted in patients with advanced, rapidly progressive, treatment refractory
cancer. a group of patients which is notoriously difficult to treat.

A more optimal setting for the use of marimastat would be in patients
with earlier stage disease and smaller tumor burdens.This strategy is currently
being pursued in a number of randomized studies in which marimastat is being
tested in patients with earlier stage disease, including a true adjuvant study in
patients with resectable pancreatic cancer.

In clinical trials, marimastat has been generally well tolerated. The most
common drug-related toxicity is a characteristic syndrome, consisting of
musculo-skeletal pain and stiffness, often commencing in the small joints in
the hand and, if dosing continues unchanged, tending to spread to other joints.
At high and continuous dosages, the musculo-skeletal toxicity can be severe
and may resemble "an inflammatory polyarthritis" (WOJTOWICZ-PRAGA et al.
1998). The symptomatology is similar to that observed in 6-month toxicology
studies in the marmoset (unpublished data) . The musculo-skeletal side effects
occurred more commonly, were generally more severe, and developed more
rapidly with higher doses of marimastat.At a dose of lOmg twice daily, approx
imately 30% developed musculo-skeletal symptoms after 3-5 months of treat
ment. However, implementing a short dosage holiday of a few weeks, followed
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by dose reduction appears to make continued treatment possible in the major
ity of patients.

These encouraging phase-IIII data have provided the foundation for an
extensive phase-III tri al program; pivotal trials have been initiated in patients
with advanced pancreatic cancer, gastric cancer, malignant glioblastoma, small
cell lung cancer , non-small cell lung cancer, ovari an cancer and breast cancer.
All of these trials have as their primary end points survival or disease pro
gression and , when completed, should provide the first step towards defining
the potential clinical use of this class of agents.

IV. Other MMP Inhibitors

A number of other MMP inhibitors are also in preclinical or clinical dev el
opment for cancer. AG3340 (Agouron Pharmaceuticals, Inc.) is a small syn
thetic, gelatinase "selective" MMPI. A phase-I study in healthy volunteers
demonstrated that the drug was well tolerated and rapidly absorbed follow
ing oral dosages between IOmg and 200 mg.A phase-I study in cancer patients
has recently been initiated in the United States (COLLIER et a1. 1997). Bryo
statin s are naturally occurring lactones derived from marine bryozoans with
both cytotoxic and MMP inhibitory activity. Their MMP-inhibitory profile
includes the enzymes MMP-1 , -3, -9, -10 and 11 (HORN UNG et a1. 1992). Bryo
statin-l has been tested in pha se-I studies conducted by the NCI. So far , it has
been well tol erated with myalgia being the principal toxicity. CGS27023A
(Novartis) is an orally available broad-spectrum MMPI. A phase-I study in 36
patients with various tumors demonstrated that the drug was well tolerated ,
with myalgia /arthralgia and skin rashes being the major toxicities (L Evin et
a1. 1998). Like AG3340, BAY /2-9566 is a gelatinase "selective" MMPI, with
reduced influence on other MMPs (ROWINSKY et al. 1998). So far, musculo
skeletal toxicity has not been reported with BAY 12-9566, which may be due
to its greater en zyme selectivity than the broader-spectrum compounds.
Whether this greater selectivity reduces the clinical activity is an open ques
tion which will have to await comparative trials with a broad-spectrum
inhibitor. Ro32-3555 (Roche) is an MMPI with relatively weak activity against
gelatinase A and stromelysin-1 but good activity against interstitial collage
nase . The drug has activity in animal models of arthritis (LEWIS et al. 1997),
and good tolerability and oral bioavailability in healthy volunteers has been
reported (WOOD et al. 1996). Finally, OPB-3206 (Otsuka) is another selective
MMPI , inhibiting MMP-2 and MMP-9. The drug has shown anti-proliferative
and anti -metastatic activity in preclinical mod els (SHONO et al. 1997). OPB
3206 has not entered the clinic yet.

F. Clinical Studies in Non-Cancer Indications
Clinical studies in indications other than cancer have not yet been reported.
However, most of the companies with MMPls in clinical development are con-
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side ring exploratory studies in indications such as arthritis, inflammatory
bowel disease, periodontal disease, graft-versus-host reaction, aortic aneurysm
and congestive heart disease; in all of these indications, there is a strong bio
logical rationale for the use of MMPIs and, in some of the indications, there
exists preclinical evidence suggesting that a MMPI might be effective in man.
For most of these diseases, well-validated surrogate markers exist which would
allow the use of relatively simple designs in early studies. It is anticipated that
results of the use of MMPIs in one or more of these indications will start to
emerge within the next few years.

G. Conclusions
There is a growing body of evidence confirming that excessive production of
MMPs plays an important role in the growth and spread of malignant tumors,
including colorectal, lung, breast, cervical and prostate cancers. Inhibitors of
these enzymes have proven effective in a range of preclinical cancer models
(ovarian, colorectal, brain, lung, pancreas, gastric, melanoma) , slowing the
growth of the tumor as well as reducing the incidence of metastases. Some
data suggest that the optimal setting for drugs of this nature is in earlier-stage
disease or tumors of low volume, and that longer-term treatment has advan
tages over short-term therapy. It is nevertheless clear that these agents repre
sent a promising possibility for an additional weapon in the treatment of
cancer. Phase-I/Il studies in patients with advanced cancers have demon
strated that the drugs are generally well tolerated without the toxicity which
characterizes traditional cytotoxic agents. Randomized clinical trials are now
underway to establish their potential efficacy.

Theoretically, MMPls may also be useful in the treatment of arthritis,
inflammatory bowel disease, periodontal disease, graft-versus-host reaction,
and some cardiological diseases; however, the research of these indications
remains predominantly at the preclinical stage . Further preclinical and early
exploratory clinical work is now required.
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CHAPTER 13

The Tumor Necrosis Factor-a
Converting Enzyme

J.D. BECHER ER, M.H . LAMB ERT, and R.c. ANDREWS

A. Biology of Tumor Necrosis Factor
I. Historical Perspective

Tumor necrosis factor (TNF)-a is a potent pro-inflammatory agent produced
primari ly by activated monocytes and ma crophages (V ASSALLI 1992) . Origi
nally thought to be a selective anti-tumor agent (OLD 1985) and a contribu
tor to cachexia in can cer patients (B EUTLER and CERAMI 1988), this prote in,
along with interleukin (IL)-la, is recognized as a major inflammatory
cytokine. Moreover, the production of T NF- a is not restricted to monocyte s
and macrophages. Other cellular so urces of TNF- a include lymphocytes, mast
cells, pol ymorphonuclear cells, astrocyte s and microglial cells (SUNG et al. 1988;
SAWADA et a l. 1989; GORDON and GALLI 1990; Dl EU et al. 1990; CHUNG and
BENVENISTE 1990). Increasing evidence sugges ts that overproduct ion of TNF
a is a major contributor to diverse pathologies such as septic shock, graft rej ec
tion , human immunodeficiency virus (HI V) infection and rheumatoid arthritis
(RA) (TRACY et al. 1986; PIGUET et al. 1987; PETERSON et al. 1992; WILLIAMS
ct al. 1992) .

The effects ofTNF- a are mediated by eithe r of two TNF receptors,TNFRI
or TNFR2. Th ese receptors are type-II membrane proteins containing char
act eri st ic cystein e-rich repeat motifs in th eir extracellular domains. However,
significant differences exist in th eir cytoplasmic domain s.Th is accounts for the
distinct and quite different effec ts induced by TNF upon binding, such as pro
life ration and apoptosis. Furthermore, since TNF receptors ar e present on
most cell types in the body, the pleiotropic effects induced byTNF can be ratio
nalized if not completely understood.Toward this end, mutant mice hav e be en
produced that lack TNFR1 , TNFR2 or both. These mice clearl y demonstrate
the protective role of TNF in response to infections, as well as the potential
toxicity associated with syste mic exposure of TNF from uncontrolled infec
tions. However, the most surprising finding is th at these mutant mice develop
and breed normally, suggesting th at inhibition of TNF in disease states may
have minimal side effects. These knockout mice have been thoroughly
reviewed elsewhere (BLEUTHMANN 1998; EUGSTER et al. 1998; SHINBROT and
MOORE 1998) .
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II. The Role of TNF in Inflammatory Diseases

Characterization in the labor ator y of the pro-infl ammatory propert ies ofTNF
coincided with th e identificatio n of TNF in th e synovial mem brane and at th e
cartilage-pa nnus junction of patients with R A (C HU et aI. 1991). Furthermor e,
cultured RA synovial ce lls sponta neously produced TN F, and neutralization
of TNF led to a decrease in th e production of other inflamma tory cyto kines
such as IL-l (BRENNAN et aI. 1989). Thi s was soon thereafte r confirme d in
anima l mod els of arthritis (WILLIAMS et aI. 1992), and int en se efforts followed
to prove th is in the clini c. Initi al success was dem on st rat ed in pati ents with
RA using a neutralizing antibo dy to TNF (E LLIOT et aI. 1994). Th e co ntinue d
clinical testing of severa l anti-T NF biological age nts culminated in th e
approva l of etanercept (ENBREL™ T) and inflixim ab (Re micade™ T ). In clin
ical trials, both of these age nts have successfully reduced the signs and symp
tom s expe rienced by RA pati ents (M ORELAND et aI. 1997; MAI NI e t aI. 1998;
W EI NB LATf et aI. 1999). The recent success of th ese biol ogical age nts th at neu
tralize TNF has led to int en se efforts to find small-mo lecule TNF antagonists
th at will mim ic the efficacy, if not th e mech ani sm, of th ese age nts. Because
TNF inte rac ts at multiple contac t points with eithe r of its two receptors,
researchers ha ve strugg led to find sma ll-mo lecular-weight inhibitor s th at
antagonize th is int eract ion . Therefore , most efforts have focused on target s
upstream of TNF synthesis or secre tion and downst ream of TNF receptor
engagement, since th ese tar get s appear more am en abl e to modulati on by sma ll
molecules (SHI RE an d MULLER 1998) .

B. Characterization of the TNF-a Converting Enzyme
I. Cell Secretion of TNF-a

A fter th e cloning of the proteinase responsible for lL-lf3 secreti on (see Chap.
17), a great deal of int er est was directed toward understanding th e mechanism
by which TNF was synthes ized and sec re ted. The tr an slat ion of T NF-a me s
senge r RNA (mRNA) produces a 26-kDa type-II tr an smembrane protein.
Processing of thi s 26-kDa precursor by cleavage of th e Al a76_Val77 bond
releases th e 17-kDa carboxyl-terminal domain which is biologicall y active as
a trimer. The amino-te rmina l 76-residue propeptide has a unique structure in
th at it lack s a typical signa l peptide sequence (Fig. 1). Rather, it contain s a
central 25-resi due tr an smembran e dom ain, while th e A la-Val processing site
is approxima te ly 20 residu es re moved fro m thi s region (KRIEGLERet aI. 1988;
CSEH et a!. 1989; UTSUM I et aI. 1993). By ana logy with known processing
enzymes, such as signa l pept idase and KEX2/furins, it has been postul at ed th at
a serine-dependent peptidase may med iate th e cleavage of th e Al a- Val bond
(SUFFYS et al. 1988; SCUD ERI 1989; NIEHOERSTER et aI. 1990; KIM et aI. 1993).
However. the 26-kDa precursor TNF-a is no t co-translatio nally processed by
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76 aa

1
processing
enzyme(s )

157aa

Fig.I. Schema of tumor necrosis facto r (TNF) proc essing. The Ala7h_Val77 scissile
bond and surrounding sequence is highlighted . Cleavage of the 26-kD a precursor TNF
molecule liber ates the soluble 17-kDa secreted cytokine. The pro-domain is 76 amino
acid residues in length and contains a transmembrane (TM) domain. The remaining
molecule is comprised of 157 amino acid residues

signal peptidase. suggesting the presenc e of a nov el pathway for TNF-a secre
tion (M ULL ER et al. 1986) .

II. Purification and Cloning of TNF-a Converting Enzyme

The breakthrough findings. which eventually led to the identification of TNF
a converting enzyme (TACE) . came in 1994 when several groups demon
strated that hydroxamate-based inhibitors of th e matrix metalloprotease
(MMP) family blocked TNF secretion from cells (G EARING et ai. 1994;
MCGEEHAN et ai. 1994; MOHLER et ai. 1994). These inhibitors blocked TNF
secretion from a vari ety of different cell typ es tr eated with various stimuli.
indic ating that a common target was being inhibited regardless o f cell type.
Furthermore. these inhibitors had no effect on TNF mRNA levels. unlike the
serine protease inhibitors te sted. indicating that th ey wer e not interfering with
signal-tra nsd uction pathways or TNF transcription. The inhibitors also had a
rapid on set of action. TNF secre tio n was inhibited more than 90% when cells
were treated with th e inhibitor GI 129471 90min aft er lipopolysaccharide
(LPS) stimulation of monocytes and well aft er the init ial appearance ofTNF
in th e media. Puls e-chase expe rime nts in the presence of th ese hydroxamate
inhibitors revealed that onl y the 26-kDa precursor form of TNF was present
in the cell-associated fraction . Furthermore. this membran e-bound form of
TACE existed only transiently and disappeared rapidly aft er I h (MCGEEHAN
et ai. 1994). This transient appea ra nce of the membrane-bound form of TNF
is significant. since cell-surface TNF has been shown to be biologically active
(P ER EZ et ai. 1990; D ECOSTER et ai. 1995).

Subsequently. TACE was purified independently by two groups who uti
lized their hydroxamate inhibitors in the purification scheme. Black and col
leagues isolated THP-l pla sma membranes and used the inhibitor to profil e
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Fig.2. Schematic representation of the domain structure of tumor necrosis factor-a
converting enzyme crACE) with the location of the individual domains identified

their activity during purification, whereas Moss used a biotinylated form of
the inhibitor in an affinity-chromatography step to obtain purified porcine
TACE (BLACK et al. I997b; Moss et al. 1997b) . The cloned enzyme soon fol
lowed and was shown to be a member of the A Disintegrin And Metallopro
tease (ADAM)/reprolysin family of metalloproteases, which is distinct from
the MMP family (see below). The general domain structure ofTACE is shown
in Fig. 2. Recombinant TACE expressed in insect cells has similar kinetic con
stants as the purified native enzyme (Moss et al. 1997a). Furthermore, the
strongest validation that TACE was indeed responsible for the secretion of
TNF came from the inactivation of TACE in mouse cells. TNF secretion from
these cells was decreased 80-90% relative to wild-type cells (BLACK et al.
1997b).

Another ADAM family member, ADAM-IO, has capabilities as a TACE.
ADAM-IO, purified from THP-l membrane extracts, processes TNF-a at
the correct site. The recombinant ADAM-IO demonstrates a preference for
the TNF-a cleavage site sequence relative to peptide sequences from other
shed membrane (ROSENDAHL et al. 1997). Likewise, ADAM-lO has been pro
posed to cleave proTNF in 293EBNA cells when co-transfected with rADAM
10 (LuNN et al. 1997). Yet, there still remains some mystery surrounding
whether this data is physiologically relevant, since PESCHON et al. (1998)
demonstrated that TNF secretion was clearly dependent on TACE. An
ADAM-IO knockout mouse should address the relevance of ADAM-IO to
TNF processing.

III. Structural Features of TACE

The lACE sequence contains the HExxHxxGxxH zinc-binding motif charac
teristic of the MMP, ADAM/reprolysin, astacin and serratia families of metal
loproteases (HOOPER 1994). Considering the full-length TACE sequence, the
most closely related sequences are a Caenorhahditis elegans gene of unknown
function (GenBank accession number U70844) and the mammalian,
Drosophila and C. elegans orthologs of kuzbanian (ADAM-lO), each with
25-30% sequence identity. Other ADAM/reprolysin family members show
significant but lower sequence identities. By contrast, sequences from the
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MMP, astacin and serratia families show very little similarity aside from the
zinc-binding motif. This classifies TACE as a member of the ADAMlreprolysin
family, which currently includes ADAMs (BLACK and WHITE 1998) and snake
venom metalloproteases (Fox and Bjarnason 1996) . ADAMs are membrane
anchored proteins with A Disintegrin And Metalloprotease domain.
Snake-venom metalloproteases may have a disintegrin domain but are not
membrane bound.

The structure of the catalytic domain of TACE has been determined by
X-ray crystallography (MASKOS et al. 1998) . The overall structure, with a
helices packed above and below a central fJ-sheet , is very similar to adamalysin
II (GOMIS-RuTH et al. 1994) , a snake-venom metalloprotease, and somewhat
similar to collagenase and stromelysin , which are MMP family members. The
f3-sheet , major a -helices and the catalytic sites of adamalysin , collagenase and
stromelysin can be superimposed onto the corresponding features in TACE.
In adamalysin, 175 of these residues fall into structurally equivalent positions,
with an average deviation of 1.3A. By contrast , only about 120 of the MMP
residues fall into structurally equivalent positions, with the deviation increas
ing to 1.6 A (MASKOS et al. 1998) . The three-dimensional structure is much
more highly conserved than the amino acid sequence, but the structural simi
larities parallel the sequence similarities, with TACE showing greater struc
tural homology to adamalysin than to MMPs. The structures are very similar
around the catalytic site, where TACE, adamalysin and the MMPs have a
shallow unprimed (left-hand) side cleft, deeper primed side cleft, and all bind
zinc with the same geometry. Furthermore,TACE, collagenase and stromelysin
all bind an inhibitor hydroxamate group in the same position and orientation
between the zinc and the catalytic glutamate residue (SPURLINO et al. 1994;
MASKOS et al. 1998) . This may explain why TACE is sensitive to many of the
hydroxamate inhibitors designed for MMPs.TACE is apparently less sensitive
to thiol and carboxylate MMP inhibitors, but the enzyme structural differences
that would explain this selectivity for MMP inhibition by these compound
classes are not obvious. There are substantial structural differences farther
from the zinc site. For example, TACE has a deeper S3' pocket that merges
with the S I' pocket. It should be possible to design TACE-selective inhibitors
by filling this non-conserved pocket.

We have used the TACE and adamalysin X-ray structures, together with
the NMR structure of ftavoridin , a snake venom disintegrin domain (SENN and
KLAUS 1993), to align the whole ADAM family (Fig. 3). This structure-based
sequence alignment was carried out using the molecular viewing program
(MVP) (LAMBERT 1997), using the structural information as a constraint. The
typical ADAM sequence contains a signal peptide, pro-domain, catalytic
domain, disintegrin domain, cysteine-rich domain, transmembrane domain
and cytosolic tail as depicted in Fig. 1 and reviewed elsewhere (BLACK and
WHITE 1998) . The alignment shows that TACE has all of these domains, with
relatively good sequence conservation to the other ADAM family members
in the catalytic and disintegrin domains.
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1 - - - - ----- - - - ----- - - -- --- - - ---- - - ---- - - ---- - - - - MS V L A L L K D B A N I L L Y L WK S Q V A
1 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - M R L L R
1 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -H QA AV AVS
1 MK P PGSSSR Q P P L AG~SL AG AS@G P QRG P AGS V P AS A P A RT Pp~R LL LVL L L L P PL AASS R P RAWGA A A

1 -- - - - --- - - - ------ - - -IMR Q SLL F LT S V VP F VL~PRPPDDP GFGPBQRL EKLD SLL S DYD I L SL S N
1 -- - - - - - -- - - - - - -- -- - - - - ----- - - -M VLLR V LIL L L S WA AGHGG Q yGNPLNK YIRHY2 G L SYN V
1 -- - - - ---- - - -----M PGRA G VA RF~L L A L AL Q LH WPLAA§EPGWTTR G SQSG SPP L QHEL IIP Q WRT
1 -- - - - - - -- - - - - -MAARPL P V SP A ~ALLLA L A GAL LAP~EARG V S LWNE G RADE V V SA S VR S GD L WIP
1 -- - - - --- - - - ---- - - - - - - M GTE GR L S TW LGLGA V I VG L L LPP VLTL GAHQ O EL V TAF WL QNGRAK ~

1 - - -- - - - - -- - --M R LA LLW A L G L LG AGS PL PS W PL P N I G G T E E QQ A ES EKA P ~ E P L EPO V L Q O O L P IS

1 -- - - - - - - - - - - --- - - - ---- - - - M R G L G L W L L G A M M L P A I A P S R P W A L M E Q Y E V V L P R R L P G P R V ~ R

1 -- - - - --- - - - ---- - - - ---- - - - - - ---- M L P G~I F L M I L L I L Q V K E K V I L G V E G Q Q L V Y P K K L P L M
1 -- - - - ---- - - - ---- - MG S G ARF P S GTLR VR WL LL LGL VGP VLG - AARP G F Q OT S H LS S YEIITP WRL
1 - - - --- - - - - - -- - - - - - -- - - - - - - --- H M G F R L PF I V~HV VVV - AL SF N LNV T D W L DSY EIV T P L F I

24 L E EVKI KFO T WA P OKW N LRM GLV PG PS~I RL E ILLLLV I FV PS M H -~ - - -- H L OSI Y YS FY E II I PK R L
1 --- - - - - - - -- - ------ - -- HA V GEPLVHIR V TLLLL WLGMFL S ISGH SOARP S O YPT SPE V VIPL K V
1 - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - M I~A S K I T M L G L L V M~T L G O V L G K V D I R O T T A N K A F H E T M R A D G Y E V V H P F O I R
6 R WA FAAL L L SL LPT P G LGT QGPA GAL RWG GL P OL G GP GAPEVTEP SRL VR - ES S G GE VR KOO LDTRVRO
9 V P FL LL~VLG T~P P A R~G O AOD AS L M E LE KR K E N R PV E R OS IV P L R L I Y R-SGO EDES R HO A L D T RV R G

7 0 P SAPH WN ETAEKNL O VLADEDNT L O QN S S S NI SY S NAM QKEITLP SR LI YYI N O D SE SPYH VLD T KA R H
1 - - - ----- - - ---- - - ------ - - - ---- - - ----H FPLLALLTEL GRL -QAH V G SE GIF LH V TVPRKI
1 - - - - - ---- - - - --- - - - - -- - - - - - - - --- - -- -HWR VLFLL S OLGGL -WM D SNFDSLP V OIT VPEK I
1 -- - - ---- - - ---- - - - ------ - - - ---- - -- -- ML S LLLIL SG L GRL T SA GPH SETP V L O ITVPRKI
1 --- - - --- - - - - --- - - - -------- - - ---- - - - M F L L L V L L T G L G O M- H A D L N P H K T F L O T T I P E K I
1 - - - ---- - - - --- - - - - ----- - - - - ----- - ---- - - -- W A L L A P V W~S O G R P L W H Y A S S E V V I P R K E

signal p@ptide s

T~E 50 IQ O HSV RKRDLO TS T HV E TLL - -T - - FS ALKR HF KL Y L TSS T E R PS O N P KVVVVDGK N ES EY TV K WO D 
ADAM-10 4 0 D S L H OKH 0 R AKR A V S H E D OF L RL D - - F H A H G RH F NL RMKR DT S L F S D E F K V E T S NKVL D Y DT S - - - - H
ADAM- 1 9 54 S E SP G R G K H P L RAE - - - - - - L - - R - - V MA E G R ELI L D L K K N E H L F A PA Y T E T~Y T A S GNP 0 T S T L K S E 
ADAM-12 5 6 V K S F D S K N H P E V L N - - - - - - I - - R - - LO R E S K EL I I N L ERN E G L I A S S F T E THY L 0 DOT D V S L A R N Y T V
ADAM- 13 4 9 S V D L L D K G T P D OG E - - - - - - I - - L - - V SS E G R K F IL K VE il. N H L L F A P 0 Y T E T HY T - D G Q M V T L S P N H T
ADAM- 1 5 57 L K K V L O T S L PEP L R - - - - - - I - - K - - L E L D G D S H I L ELL 0 N R E LV P G R P T L V W Y 0 P D G T R V V S E 0 H T L -
ADAM-a 45 AL P S HL O LH P E RVS - - - - - - Y - - V - - LOAT GH NF TL H L R K N R D LL GS OY T E TYTAAN G S E V T EO P R GQ -
ADAM- 7 39 OKR D I GR T H DDD lEE T YE E E L M Y E - - I K LN R KTL VL H LL R S REF L G S N Y S E T FY S MK G K A F TRH LQ I M -
ADAM-9 5 2 T R E R R E APR P Y S K Q - - - - - - V - - S Y V lO A E G K E H I I H L E R N K 0 L L P E D P V V Y T Y N KEG T L I T D H P N I 0 -
ADAM- 16 4 0 E DRT VN K T R - ---E - ---- -L - - T YA IMID SK DYIIH L VHNPML VTTDF K V P' SY S KT Y SLYFD EPHI L 
ADAM-l 88 T V QGGD S S - - -Y E O - - - - - - L - - SYLL FMQ G Q K H LV HLKV K RS H F VNNPP V Y SY H - NOI LOQES PF I S
ADAM- 20 4 9 I SRGRO AK A P - - ow - - - - - - L - - S Y S LR F G OO R Y I VH MR VN K LLFAAHL P VFTYTEOHA L L QD OP F IQ
AOAM-14 55 D K N E RIG I D T R N Y F LK AQ E HY S H V T I VI R S N Q L O R L K L VL E R NN F I P LN O TA F H K LDADO E R V I 0 NR V 
ADAM-11 74 E P P G OP P VHLAO V S - - - - - - F - - V- - I PA PN SNFTLD LELNHHL L S SO YVE R H P SREOTT OH ST - O A O 
ADAM-2 2 77 DL O GP Q LTH V D QA S - - - - - - F - - 0 - - V D A FG TS F I LDVV L N HD LL S S E Y I ER H I EH O O KT V E VK -0 - 0 
ADAM- 2 3 139 OOKHNKA VH L AO A S - - - - - - F - - Q - - I E A POS K F I LDLI L NN O LL S S D YV E IHY - ENOK PQY S K - 0 -0 
ADAM- 1 8 3 4 L SN- - O SEV S - ERK - - - - - - M - - IY I I T I DO OPYTLH L - R KQ SF LPQNPL V YTYN EA G SLH SES P YFM-
ADAM- 2 3 4 R S I - - IK E E I - E S 0 - - - - - - V - - S Y K I V l E O K P Y TAN L - M 0 K N P L S H N P R V Y S Y N O T G I M K P L D Q D F Q -
ADAM-3 35 Q TNT N D G D V S - E T H - - - - - - A - - T Y S I K lEO K P Y T F L L - E K Q S F L H P H F L V Y L Y N E S G T L Y V D S S F S K-
ADAM-5 34 S S S - - D AK TD P EHN - - - - - - V - -V Y M IT I E GKPYF VHL - KK O S I LS S AS F I H SYD KNDI RH SKPLLV Q -
ADAM-6 30 T H 8 G K G V Q F P - - 0 W - - - - - - L - - S Y S L R F GOO R H V V H M R R K H L L W P R H L L H T T Q D D OG A L Q V D D P YIP -

TACE 1 14 - - - - - F F T G H V V 0 E P 0 S R V L A HI ll. 0 - D 0 V I I R I NT D G A E Y N I E P L W R - - - F V N D - T K - D - - K - R M L V - 
ADAM-I0 102 - - - - - I Y T G HI Y a E E G S F S H G S V I 0 - G il. F E G P lO T R G G T F Y V EPA E R - - - Y I K D R T L - P - - F - H S V 1 - 
ADAM- 19112 - -OH CFY H GT VRD V DE S S VT L ST CR-G IR OLI I V RS NL SY I IEP V- - - - - - - - P -N S- D- - S - O H R I - 
ADAM-1 2 115 IL GH C TYHGH VRGY SD SA V SL ST C S - G L RG L I V F E N E - S YVL Z P M - - - - - - - - K - S A - T- - N - R Y KL -
ADAM-13 106 - - E H C Y Y H G 0 V E N Y DE S S V A L T T C S - GIS G L I W L S T N N S Y Y L II: P L - - - - - - - - E V P G - K - - E - T H T L - 
ADAM-15 115 - - Z NCC YO GRVRO Y AGS WVS I~T C S - G L R G L V V L T P E R S Y T L E Q G - - - - - - - - P - G D LQ - - G - PP I I -
ADAM- 8 1 0 3 - - DH C LYOGH VE GYP O SAA S L STC A -GL ROF FQVGSDL - H LI EP L - - - - - - - - D - E G - G E GO - RHA V- 
ADAM- 7 1 05 - - 0 H C F Y 0 G S I V HEY D S A A SIS T C N - G L R G P F R V - N D Q R Y LI E P V - - - - - - - - K - Y S - D - - E - G E H L V F
ADAM- 9 112 - - N H C H Y R G Y V !: G V H N S S I A LSD C F - G L R G L L H L E - N A S Y G I E P L - - - - - - - - Q - N S - S - - H F E H 1: I - 
AnAM- 1 6 96 - - T }f C Y Y Q G Y v Q G YP N S V V A M N or C S - G L R G I M H T D - I!: P' I Y A I E P S - - - - - - - - I!: - P L - H - - H F E H I A - 
ADAM-l 144 - - H D C H Y E G Y I I!:G V S G S r V S V N Te A - G L R GIL I K E - !: K S 'lS I E P M - - - - - - - - D - S S - R - - R F E H V L - 
ADA1'l-2 0 1 0 7 - - D D W Y Y H G Y V E G V P II: S L V A L S T C S G Q F L G M L 0 1: N - D L V Y E I It P 1: - - - - - - - - s - V S - A - - T F I!:H L V - 
ADAM-14 1 2 3 - - E N C Y YOGT V(] O E E S S FV A L S S C N - G LR G V IS FANGT T FO I W P L - - - - - - - - D - G G - D - - R - N S R R -
ADAM-l1 1 31 - - D HCY Y OO K LRGN PH S FAAL S T CO - G L HG - VF S O GN LT Y I VE P O E VA G P WGA P - 0 G - P - - L - P H L 1 - 
ADAM- 2 2 1 33 - - s:H C Y Y 0 G H I R G NP 0 S F V A L S T C H - G L H G - M F Y D G N H T Y L I E PEE N D - - - T T 0 - ED - P - - H - F H S V - 
ADAM- 2 3 1 9 4 - - E H C Y Y 8G S I R G V KD S KV A L S T C N - G L H G - M P E D D T PV Y M I E P L E L V H O E K S T - O R - PHI IO KTLA GO
ADAM- 1 8 90 - - HH CHYOG Y AAB FP NSF VTL S I C S -G L RG PL O F E - NVSYG I E P L - - - - - - - - E - SS -A - - RFEH I 1--
ADAM-2 90 - - N P C H Y 0 G Y lE O Y P K S V A MV S T C T - G L R 0 L L 0 F E - N V S Y G I E 51L - - - - - - - - E - S S - V - - G F E H V I - -
ADAM- 3 93 - - G H C F Y Q G Y V A D I P K S A V T L R T C S - G L R G L L 0 L D - N I S Y G I E P L - - - - - - - - E - S S - P - - T Y E H V V - -
ADAM-5 9 1 - - MD C N Y N 0 Y V A G I P N S L V T L S V C S - G L R G T M Q L K - N I S Y G I E P H - - - - - - - - E - A V - S - - G F I H K I - -
ADAM- 6 8 8 - - P D C Y Y L G Y L E E V P L S MV T V D T C Y G G L R G I H K L D - 0 LAY E lK P L - - - - - - - - 0 - D S - R - - R F E H V V - -

TACE 1 6 7 - Y K S E - - - 0 I K N V S R LOS P K V C G Y L K V D - N E &:L - - - - - - - L P K G L V DR E P P E - - E L V 8 R V K~A D P DP H
ADAM-1 0 156 - Y H E 0 - - - D I N Y P H K YG P O GOC A OH S V F E R MR K YOMT OV E E VTO I P O E E HAA - - N O P E L L RKK RTT S A E
ADAM-19 163 - Y RS I!: - - - H L T - - - - - LPPG NC GF EHSG - PT S - - - - - - - - - K OWA LOFTH QT- - K K QPRRMKRE O LH SM
ADAM-12 1 6 7 - FPAK - - - KL K - - - - - S VR G B C G SHHNT - PN L - - - - - - - - - AAKN V - FPPP S - - Q TW A R R H K R E TLK AT
ADAM-13 158 - VRTE - - - H LL - - - - - I KE O S C G HO GH S - GST - - - - - - - - -A SYL Q EFTAP S - - SHH - HR VRRNVWRSQ
ADAM- 1516 7 - S R I O - - -OLH - - - - - LP OH T CA L S WRE - S VH - - - - - - - - - T O T P P E- - H P L - - O Q R H I R R R R O V V T E T
ADAM- 8 155 - Y 0 A Ii: - - - H L L - - - - - 0 TAG T C G V SO D S - L G S - - - - - - - - - - - - L L O P R T A A - - V F R P R P OD S L P S R ET
ADAM- 7 1 5 7 K Y N P R - - - V P Y - - - - - V ANY S C TE L - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - N P T R K T V P G 0 - - T ES E 0 D P K M K A I H N E
ADAM- 9 163 - Y R H D - - - D V Y - - - - - K E P L K C 0 V S N K D I E K E - - - - - - - - - T A K 0 E E E E 51P S - - M T Q L L R R R R A V L P Q T
ADAM-1 6147 - Y S M &:- - - 0 - F- - - - - K T T I DC L L O TS I Y L RS- - - - - - - - -TES SA- - - - - - - - - - - - IZO GL~VR N KT
ADAM-1 1 9 5 -YTH - - - - - A H - - - - - EARV S CGVT S R O- - S 8 - - - - - - - - - V V S T S WQ Q G S R - - KPHDLQALS Y LW SHT
ADAM-20 159 - Y K lO S 0 - D T Q - - - - - F PP M R C G L TE E It I A H 0 - - - - - - - - - H - - - E L Q L S Y N - - P T L K Q S S F V G W WT H Q
ADAl"l-14 1 74 -HPH I---L Y K SE-- W SOEA KCGS S MAH - A V O - - - - --- - -ORRHKKH V8 KHRSH RHEHNKK ROV S KRT
ADAM-11 1 8 9 - Y R T P - - - L LPD - - - P L O~R E PO~LF AV- PA Q - - - - - - - - - S A P PNRPR LRR - - K R QV R R O H P TV HS E T
ADAM- 22 1 8 8 - Y K S R - - - L F E P - - - S L 0 0 L P S E F 0 0 V N - I T P - - - - - - - - - S K F ILK P R P K R - S K R Q L R R Y P R N V E E E T
ADAM-2 3 2 57 Y SK QM KN - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - L T M E R G D Q W P F LS E LO W L K R - - RK R AV N PS RG I P EE M
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Fig.3. Structure-based alignment of tumor necrosis factor-a converting enzyme
(TACE) and A Disintegrin and Metalloprotease (ADAM) family sequenc es. Signal
peptide. predicted transmembrane segm ents. cysteine residues and key residues in the
catalytic domain are boxed, Secondary structure (a-helices and f3-strands) in the cat
alytic domain was identified from the crystal structure s of TACE and ad am alysin II.
and indicated here by additional boxes. The common name. organism and GenBank
accession numbers for the sequences are as follows : monkey ADAM-I (fcrtilin-rr).
X79808: monkey ADAM-2 (fertilin-f:l). X77653: monkey ADAM-3 (cyritestin). X76637:
mouse ADAM-4. U22058 : monkey ADAM-5. X77619: monkey ADAM-6. X87206 :
monkey ADAM-7 (epididymal apical protein). X66139: human ADAM-8 (MS2).
D26579 : human ADAM-9 (meltrin- y. MDC9). U4I766: human ADAM-IO (kuz gene
product). AF0096I5: human ADAM-l L AB009675: hum an ADAM-12 (meltrin-a) .
AF023476: xcnopus ADAM-l3 . U66003 : C. elegans ADAM-14. U68185 : hum an
ADAM-15 (metargidin). U4 1767: xenopus ADAM-16, U78185 : human TACE, U86755 :
monkey ADAM-IS. Y08617: mouse ADAM-19 (meltrin-ji). AF019887: human ADAM
20. AF029899: human ADAM-21. AF029900: hum an ADAM-n, AB009671 : human
ADAM-23. A B009672. All of the monkey sequences were obtained from Macaw
[ascicularis
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The H ExGHxxGxxH zinc-binding motif is present in TACE and about
half of the ADAMs, but is completely mutated in ADAM-2, -3, -5, -6, -11, -18,
-22 and -23.These proteins ar e presumably not active proteases, acting instead
through th eir disintegrin domains as membran e-anchored adhesi on mol ecules
(WOLFSB ERG and WHITE 1996) . In ADAM-14, the HE is mutated to QS and,
in ADAM-21, the middle histidine is mutated to tyrosine. It is not cle ar
whether zinc could still bind to th ese mutated sites. ADAM-4 and ADAM-7
have the three histidine s, but not the catalytic glutamate res idu e. These
mutated catalytic domain s might a lso act as adhesion or recognition mol ecul es,
binding to (but not cleaving) specific protein sequences.

TA CE shows good sequence conserva tion to the other ADAMs in the dis
int egrin domain , a lthough two of the conserved cysteines are mutat ed. Com
parison with th e st ructure and disul fide bonding in flavoridin (SENNand KLAUS
1993) sugges ts that these two cysteines are disulfide bonded to other cyst ein es
in mo st ADAMs. However, it should be possible to swa p the disulfide part
ners in TA C E without disrupting the overall disintegrin stru ctur e. Some snake 
venom disintegrins contain an RGD or RGDC seq ue nce th at ca n bind to the
platelet int egrin all h/33 (gpIIb/IIIa) , th ereby blo cking fibrinogen binding and
platelet aggrega tion (Wolfsberg and White 1996) . The NMR structures show
that the RGD sequence lies in a protruding loop (S ENN and KLAUS 1993) .
While the loop is so mewha t conserved in sna ke venom disintegrins, the
ADAMs show a wid e range of different seque nces at thi s po sition, and only
ADAM-IS has an RGDC sequence. ADAM-IS binds the integrin a,/33(ZHANG
et al. 1998) , and mouse ADAM-2, which has a QD E C sequence, binds to the
int egrin fX(,/3i (WOLFSBERG and WHITE 1996) .The po ssibility th at other ADAMs
might bind other int egrins or extrace llular pr ot eins led us to call th is a
"s pe cificity loop" in Fig. 3. However, there is curr ently no evidence th at the
NATC seq uence in TACE mak es spe cific interactions with other proteins.

MMPs and snake-venom metalloproteases are normally synthesized in an
inactive form, where a "cystei ne-switch" sequence in the pro-domain binds to
the cat alytic zinc. Cleavage be tween the cysteine switch and the ca tal yt ic
domain relea ses the pro-domain to give th e mature , active enzyme (V ANW ART
and BIRKEDAL-HANSEN 1990; GRAMS et al. 1993) . The sequence alignment
sho ws th at TACE and most of th e ADAMs contain a cysteine that ca n be
aligne d with the snake -ve nom cyste ine switch (not show n). Synthetic peptides
from thi s region of TACE inh ibit th e activity with a median inhibitory con
centration (I Cso) of ~40pM (ROGH ANI e t al. 1999) . Th e ADAMs th at lack thi s
cysteine, ADAM-2, -3, -5, -6, -11, -18, -22 and -23, all have a totally mutat ed
H ExGHxxGxxH motif, sugges ting that the cysteine switch is not ne ed ed in
these inactive ADAMs. Int erestingly, ADAM-7 and -14, which ha ve single and
double mutat ion s in the zinc motif, appear to have intact cysteine switch
sequences. The ADAM-4 and -21 seque nces are incomplete, and do not reach
th e pro-domain .

The remaining domain s are less well conserved. Within the cys te ine-rich
domain, TACE and ADAM-1O are similar to each other, but sho w littl e simi-
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larity to the other ADAM family members. While TACE and ADAM-lO
clearly hav e a cysteine-rich domain, it is smaller and may be structurally dif
ferent from the cysteine-rich domains of other ADAM family members. This
feature . and the high er overall sequence identity between TACE and ADAM
10, emphasizes the similarity of these two proteins within th e ADAM family.
This simil arity is consistent with th eir abil ity to cleave full-l ength TNF.

Th e cytoplasmic tail, which ranges from 11 to 273 residues in length, is
gen erally rich in charged residues and prolines, but otherwise shows very little
conservation. Sequence analysis (Moss et al. 1997b) identified a possible
binding site for the src-homology 3 domain (SH3) and a pos sible tyrosine
phosphorylation site within the TACE cytoplasmic tail. ADAM-9 has been
shown to bind a SH3 domain (WESKAMP et al. 1996), and several other ADAMs
also have site s that could bind SH3 domains (WOLFSBERG and WHITE 1996).
Thi s op en s the possibility that the cytoplasmic tail is involved in signaling or
subcellular localization through int eractions with cytoplasmic proteins.

C. Inhibitors of TACE and TNF-a Secretion
I. MMP Inhibitors and TACE

A growing collection of small molecules have been reported that carry a pep
tidomirnetic, metalloprotease inhibitor-like structure (BECKETI' and WHIT
TAKER 1998) and inhibit cell-free TACE and/or inhibit the release of TNF-a
from an appropriately stimulated cell line. A representative set of such com
pounds is listed in Table I . The reader will note substantial citation of th e
patent literature, which indicates both the infancy of the TACE inhibitor field
and the expectation of more complete disclosures of TACE inhibitor phar
macology in th e op en literature. TACE inhihitors reported in the literature to
date are of th e " R HS (right hand side ) design" previously described for MMP
inhibitors (B ECK ETI' et al. 1996) and are of either the succinyl hydroxamate or
the RHS peptidomimetic/sulfonamide hydroxamate variety (BECKETT and
WHITTAKER 1998). The inhibitor TAPI (entry 1, Table 1) is among the most
potent inhibitors of cell-free TACE. Th e hydroxamate BB 2516 (marimistat)
is also potent versus TA CE and MMP en zymes (B ECK ETT and WHITIAK ER
1998). BB 2516 (entry 10, Tahle I) shows sur prisingly good pharmacokinetics
upon oral dosing in man (B ECKETT et al. 1996; MILLAR et al. 1998; WOJTOWICZ
PRAGA et al. 1998), being on e of th e first orally absorbed MMP-TACE
inhibitors. Th e compound is being tested in phase-III clinical trials for cancer
(L EVY and EZRIN 1997).

Further entries in Table 1 beyond the succinyl hydroxamatc type re
semble CGS 27023 (entry 19), a low molecular weight sulfonamide pep
tidomimetic which is potent versus cell-free TACE. CGS 27023 is orally
bioavailable in rabbits (PARKER et al. 1994) . Study of the putative binding mode
of CGS 27023 to stro melysin-I (GONELLA et a l. 1997) has led to second-
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Table I. Representativ e tum or necrosis fac tor-a co nve rt ing e nzy me (TACE) inhibitors

Inhi bit or [entry]

[1]

Identifier

TA PI

Ce ll T NFa inhibitio n.
lC,o(nM)

100--200 ( B l.ACK el al.
1997a)

TACE. IC,,,o r K, (nM)

8.8 ( ROG HA NI et al.
1999)

R o 3 1- 9790 2900 (BARBERIA ct a l.
1996)

BB 94
hatimista t

G W 947 1

BB 21 16

BB 1101

11 ( R OGHAN I et al.
1999)

180 (MCG EEHAN ct al. 4 ( Moss et a l. 1997a)
1994)

230 ( G EARING e l a l.
1994)

230 (BARBERIA et al.
1996)

100 ( D IM ARII NO e t a l.
1997)
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Table I. Continued

Inh ibi tor [entry] Ide ntifie r Ce ll T NF a inhibition , TACE. IC " or K , (nM)
IC o(nM)

BB 16 1800 (XUI' et at. 1998)

17]

SC 903 6500 (X UE ct a t. (998)

BB 1433 2000 (DIM ARTl l"O c t
at. 1997)

BB 25 16 3800 ( BECKE lT and
mari mist at WHrIT AKER 1998):

4000 (GLASER ct at.
1999)

130 ( BARBE RIA c t a t.
1996)

22 ( ROG IIAN I ct a t.
1999)

1400 ( BARBERIA c t at.
1996)

1200 (XUEe t at. (998)

CT 572

SE 205
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Table I. Conlinlied

Inhibitor [entry] Identifie r

J.D. B EC HERER

Ce ll TNFa inhibit ion . TACE . IC,oor K, (nM)
ICso(nM)

[17]

"o,~W)y
= 00

[18]

None

GM 600 1

None

GW 3333

None

KB-R7785

10500 (DECicco et al.
(996)

2600 (SOLORZANO

et al. 1997)

100- 500 (A NDR EWS

et a l. 1998)

365 (BROADH URST

et al. 1999)

~4000 (H AITORI e t al.
1997)

0.8 (B IRD et al. 1997)

<100 (A NDREW S et al.
1998)
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Table 1. Continued
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Inh ibito r [entry) Ide nt ifie r Cell T NFa inh ibition , TACE, IC oo r «,(n M)
IC o(n M)

CGS 27023 54 (ROGHANI et a l.
1999)

[211

+
~ ( j o OMe

HO/ n><so, '>-
o

Non e 700 ( NANTE RMET et al.
1998)

No ne

None

No ne

36.5 ( VENKATESA~
et al. 1998b)

9.7 ( VENKAIESA~ c t a l.
1998a)

1612 ( LEVII' et al.
1998b)
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Table I. Continued

Inhi bitor [e nt ry]

[24]
MeO

~~ OMe
- 0 0

\\//

o ,NCN-S~
HO - ~

~ Ii OMe

[2:>J

[261

Identifie r

None

No ne

No ne

J.D. B ECH ER ER

Ce ll T N Fa inhibition. TACE, IC", or K, (nM)
ICsu(n M)

2500 ( P ARKER 1998)

294 ( L EVIN and
F RANCES 1998)

26 (LEVIN et al. 1998a )

gene ra tion molecul es based on the 27023 motif, including entries 20 and 24 in
Table I. Man y exhibit potencies in the low nanomolar ran ge for MMP enzymes
( B EcKEn and WHITTAK ER 1998). A mong the members of th is family for which
there is TACE inh ibition data are entries 2 \, 22, 23,25 and 26 (Tabl e 1), with
the compound of entry 22 report ed to have a K, of 9.7 nM versus cell-free
TACE.

II. In Vivo Studies with TACE Inhibitors

Man y of the compo unds in Table I are potent inhibitors of the MMP enzymes
and TACE. The ph arm acological consequences of selective TACE inhibit ion
have not been openly disclosed , and the reported sma ll-mo lecule TACE
inhibitor ph armacology is complicated in that the compounds und er study
carry some degree of activity agai nst MM P enzymes. TAPI (e ntry I ,Tabl e 1),
which has been shown to function as an inhibitor ofTACE and to inhibit TN F
a re lease fro m stimulated T HP- \ cells, prolongs the surv ival of mice injected
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with LPS. TA PI adminis te red subc uta neously was shown to re duce the se ru m
levels of TNF-a, and surviva l to 3 days is observed in mice treat ed subcuta
neou sly with 1.5mg ofTAPI (MOHLER et al. 1994).

Live r injury is ob ser ved in endo toxe rnia. where T NF-a is a key mediator.
G W 947 1 (en try 3,Tabl e I) give n intraperitoneall y at 40 mg/kg has been shown
to reduce plasm a TNF-a levels in o-galactosamine (GaIN)/LPS-treated mice
(MURAKAMI e t al. 1998). Fur the r, bioche mical markers of hep atic inju ry are
reduced in th e G W 947 1-treate d mice. Histop athology indicat ed th at G W 9471
reduces the hepatic necrosis induced by o-GaIN/LPS tr eatm en t. In contrast to
the previous study, GM 600 1 (ent ry 14, Table 1) was shown to not protect
aga inst liver injury in o-GaIN/LPS-trea ted mice (SOLORZANO et a l. 1997). Whe n
conca nava lin A is employe d to ind uce hep at itis, GM 6001 ac tua lly exacerba tes
the hep ati c necrosis despite reduct ion of plasm a TNF-a levels. Th e autho rs
propose th at ce ll-surface T NF-a, th e level of which is believed to be increased
upon treatment with TA CE inh ibito rs, is a pr ime medi ator of liver injury in
the o-GaIN/LPS or ConA mod el.

TNF-a and MMPs have been imp licate d in th e dem yelinati on associa ted
with multiple sclerosis. BB 1101 (e ntry 6. Table I) adminis tered intraperi
tonea lly twice daily in the rat experimenta l au to imm une ence phalomyelitis
(EAE) mod el is shown to prese rve we ight an d im prove clinica l sco re
(CLEM ENTS et al. 1997). BB 1101 is also a pot ent MM P inh ibitor, and MM P
inhibi tio n co uld play a major rol e in its efficacy in the ra t EAE mod el.

TNF-a and MMP s are also impl icat ed in the joi nt swe lling, inflammati on
and tissue dam age in RA (C IIU e t al. 1991). BE 1101 (e ntry 6, Table I) and
BB 1433 (e ntry 12, Ta ble I) , when orally administe re d twice daily to adjuvant
arthritic ra ts, significantly reduce hind-paw volume and pr eserve tibiotarsal
bone mine ra l den sity (DIMARTINO et al. 1997). BB 1101 and BB 1433 are also
po te nt inhibitors of the MM Ps. Th e relat ive con tribu tio n of TAC E and MM P
inhib itio n to efficacy in this model is not kn own.

TNF-a is implicated in the insu lin resis tance characteristic of type-I l dia
bet es (HOTAMIS LIGIL and SPIEGELMAN 1994) and T NF-a levels are increased in
the adipose tissues of non-insulin-depen dent diabe tes mell itus (N ID DM)
mod els such as th e fa/fa ra t. db /db rat and KK A) mo use (HOTAMISLIG IL e t
aI.1993). KB-R7785 (e ntry 18, Tabl e I) and ora lly adminis te re d pioglitazone ,
whe n give n to insulin-resistant KK A Ymice, reduce plasm a glucose levels. KB 
R7785 also red uce d plasm a insulin levels (M ORIM OTOet a l. 1997). Additiona lly.
KB-R7785 administe re d intrap er iton eally is effec tive in an acute mou se mod el
of graft -versus-hos t disease (HATTORI e t al. 1997).

D. TACE and Membrane Protein Secretases
I. TACE-Mediated Shedding Events

A variety o f gro wth factors, ce ll-sur face receptors, and adhes ion molecules are
she d fro m the ce ll surface in a mctalloprot ease-medi at ed eve nt (HOOPERet al.
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1997). The TACE knockout mice allowed PESCHON et al. (1998) to evaluate
the role of TACE in the shedding of other cell-surface proteins. The pheno
type of these mutant mice resembled that reported for the TGF-a knockout.
This included open eyelids at birth and perturbed hair coats due to disorga
nized hair follicles . Indeed, TACE':'Zn/':'Zn mice failed to process TGF-a relative
to wild-type mice. These TACE':'Zn/':'Zn cells were also deficient in L-selectin and
TNFR I shedding. Another report using the same cells demonstrates that
TACE may also act as the a-secretase for j3-amyloid precursor protein (j3APP)
(BUXBAUM et al. 1998). Thus TACE appears to have a much broader substrate
preference than originally thought.

Finally, TACE or a TACE-like enzyme may also be important for the
shedding of Tumor-Necrosis-Factor-Related Activation-Induced Cytokine
(TRANCE), another member of the TNF-a superfamily involved in osteo
c1astogenesis and dendritic cell survival (LUM et al. 1999). The MMP inhibitor
8B-94 (entry 2, Table 1) was shown to block TRANCE release from cells at
a concentration similar to that forTNF. Furthermore,TACE cleaves TRANCE
in vitro and yields an amino terminus consistent with that observed for
TRANCE in media from phorbol myristate acetate (PMA)-stimulated cells.
Finally, TACE cleaves a synthetic peptide mimicking the TRANCE cleavage
site correctly, although this is roughly IOOO-fold less efficient than TACE
cleaves the TNF peptide substrate.This is consistent with the relative efficiency
demonstrated by TACE cleavage of L-selectin peptide substrates. One hypoth
esis is that. in the context of a membrane environment. TACE will cleave the
native substrates more efficiently than that observed in vitro.

II. Other Putative Sheddases

The list of integral membrane proteins shed by metalloprotease activity is
quite lengthy (HOOPER et al. 1997; WERB and YAN 1998). While efficient trans
forming growth factor (TGF)-a, L-selectin and TNFRI shedding appears
linked to TACE activity, the C023-solubilizing "sheddase" activity may be dif
ferent. Faller and co-workers have studied compounds in the succinyl hydrox
amate family for which there is substantial potency for inhibition of C023
proteolysis and less potency for collagenase-l inhibition (BAILEY et al. 1998).
The P3' carboxamide (Fig. 4) has an ICsoof 160nM for C023 proteolysis inhi-

Fig.4. CD23 proteolysis inhibitor (BAILEY et at. 1998)
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bition (cell assay) compared with 930 nM for collagen ase-I (enzyme assay).
TACE and /or cell TNF-a inhibition for the se compounds has not been
reported , to our knowledge.The furthe r discovery and evaluation of inhi bitors
selective for TA CE and/or other "sheddases" will allow less equivocal study
of cell surface proteolytic processes and the rela tion ship of such to TACE
med iated processes.
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CHAPTER 14

Serine Elastases in Inflammatory
and Vascular Diseases

Ie. CHERONIS and M. RABINOVITCH

A. Introduction
Elastase is a general term that has traditionally de scribed a group of pro
teinases that have the ability to degrade elastin , the primary extracellula r
matrix (ECM) protein that confers elastic qualities to a variety of tissues,
including the lungs, skin and blood vessels. Different proteinas es from the
serine, cysteine and metallo classes have be en shown to degrade elastin with
varying degrees of activity. Of these different class es of proteinases, other than
the metalloproteinase metalloelastase [matrix metalloprotein 12 (MMP-12)
(SHAPIRO 1994; GRONSKI et al. 1997; MECHAM et al. 1997)] , the serine ela stases
- pancreatic elastase (PE) , neutrophil ela stase (NE) , proteinase-3 (PR-3) 
hav e been th e subj ect of the most intensive investigations thus far. These three
enzyme s have be en characterized extensive ly, and th eir crystal structures have
been elucidated and published. Two additional en zymes [endogenous vascu
lar elastase (EVE) and endothel ial cell elastase (ECE)] are, as yet , less well
characterized and have only been identified as having "elasta se- like" activities
based on substrate and inhibitor activity profil es, although EVE has been
shown to degrade insoluble elastin (B USSOLINO et al. 1994; ZHU et al. 1994).
Finally, at least three other serine elastases, as defined by th eir substrate/inhi
bition profiles, ha ve been described; th ese wer e derived from transformed rat
liver epithelial or Schw ann cell s, human carcinoma cell lines (CAPPELL UTI and
HARRIS 1994), human skin fibroblasts (CROUTE et al. 1991) and human lym
phocytes (PACKARD et al. 1995) .The relationships of the se enzym es to PE, NE,
PR-3, EVE and ECE ar e not known.This review will focus on NE, PR-3, EVE
and, to a lesser extent, ECE, with respect to their potential roles in inflamma
tory and vascular diseases.

In addition to elastin , the serine elastases hav e been shown to degrade or
process other proteins, but their relative activities against these proteins can
differ markedly. The serine elastase s share a preference for the cleavage of
polypeptides and proteins adjacent to aliphatic amino-acid residues, primarily
alanine, valine and methionine. These enzymes will also cleave, to a var iabl e
extent , pol ypeptides and proteins adjacent to leucine and isoleucine
(NAKAJIMAet al. 1979; DEL MAR et al. 1980; McRA Eet al. 1980; RAO et al. 1991).
Listed in Tabl e 1 is a selection of proteins th at have been reported to be
either degraded or processed by NE, the serine elastase that has been most
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Table 1. Proteolytic targets of human neutrophil elastase

Soluble or membrane associated proteins

Surfactant apoproteins
Coagulation system factors

FV. FVII. FVIIIC, FIX. FX. FXIL FXIll
Complement factors
Fibrinogen
Immunoglobulins
Kininogen (high molecular weight)
Proenzymes

Cathepsin B
Matrix metalloproteinases

Proteinase inhibitors
TIMP-l , 2. 3
a 2-Macroglobulin
a rPlasmin inhibitor
Antithrombin III
Complement Cl inactivator
Cystatin C
Plasminogen activator inhibitor I

Receptors
Platelet IIb/llIa fibrinogen receptor
PMNL C3b receptor (CRl)

Structural proteins

Collagen
Types II. III , IV. IX

Elastin
Fibrin
Fibronectin
Laminin
Proteoglycans

extensively studied. This list of reported substrates, although incomplete,
demonstrates that the activity of this enzyme (and, by implication, the other
serine elastases) is not restricted to elastin or ECM proteins in general. In
order to assess the potential of these enzymes as targets for therapeutic inter
vention, it is critical that the roles they play in biological processes, other than
ECM degradation or remodeling, be understood.

Just as the elastases can have subtle differences in their abilities to degrade
different substrates, so too can elastase inhibitors differ with respect to their
ability to inhibit different elastases even though they may be highly specific
and selective with respect to other proteinases. As a result, both the spectrum
of elastases inhibited by a specific drug candidate as well as the spectrum of
activities these enzymes have with respect to proteins other than elastin should
be taken into consideration when evaluating the potential clinical indications
being targeted.

I. Neutrophil Elastase

With the exception of PE, which is generally considered to be solely a diges
tive enzyme, NE was the first of the serine elastases to be described (JANOFF
and SCH ERER 1968; JANOFF 1973; BAUGH and TRAVtS 1976; SANDHAUS and WERB
1981; WERB et aI. 1982; STARKEY 1997). NE is found primarily in neutrophils
but has also been described in a variety of other leukocytes, including certain
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subpopulations of monocytes (CAM PB ELL et al. 1989). This enzyme is bel ieved
to be the primary enzyme responsible for neutrophil/leukocyte migration
across vascular tissues and is responsible for the proteolytic destru ction of a
host of conn ect ive tissue and other proteins Cra ble I) (McD oNA LDand KELLEY
1980; CAMPBELL et al. 1982; WEISS and R EGIANI 1984; KAO et al. 1988;
KLENIEWSKI and DONALDSON 1988; OKADA et al. 1988; vlSSERS and WINTER
BOURN 1988; JORDAN et al. 1989; PISON et al. 1989; H ECK et al. 1990; MCGOWAN
1990;Tosi et al. 1990;DALET-FuMERONet al. 1993; KLEBANOFF et al. 1993; LEWIS
et al. 1993; !TOH and NAGASE1995; OWENand CAMPBELL 1995; RICE and BANDA
1995; D ELC LAUX et al. 1996; LIAU et al. 1996; E DE LSTEIN et al. 1997; FERRY
et al. 1997; SI-TAHAR et al. 1997).

II. Proteinase 3

PR-3 is found, along with NE , within the azurophilic granules of the neu
trophil, and is released in conjunction with NE upon stimulation (R AO et al.
1991; KAO et al. 1988; BERGEN FELDT et al. 1992). In vitro experi ments have
demonstrated that PR-3 can degrade insoluble elastin and hydrol yze a variety
of peptide-ba sed substra tes that can also be hydrol yzed by NE and /or PE.
However, our dat a suggest that PR-3 , unlike NE , is important in the proc ess
ing of inflammatory cytokines into the ir active biological form s but is rel a
tively unimportant with respect to the degradation of ECM by activated
hum an neutrophils. The refore, in contrast to NE, PR-3 appears to play an
import ant role in the amplification of the inflamm atory response rathe r than
in the direct degradation of structura l proteins. Experiments supporting this
hypothesis are described below.

PR-3 was independently identified as a mark er of myelo id cell precursor
differentiation and of cert ain myeloid leukemias (BORI ES et al. 1989). In addi
tion, PR-3 app ears to be the autoantigen recognized by anti-cytoplasmic anti 
bodies associated with Wegener's granulomatosis (CAMPAN ELLI et al. 1990;
CSERNOKet al. 1990; CSERNOKet al. 1991 ; JENNETTEet al. 1990; HENSH AW et al.
1994). The importance of PR-3 in these latter two contexts will not be dis
cussed in this review.

III. Endogenous Vascular Elastase

EVE is a 23-kD a serine elastase that was first describ ed as an enzyme associ
ated with vascular-smooth-muscle growth, proliferation and maturation (ZHU
et al. 1994). In a number of differ ent in vitro and in vivo mod els, EVE activ
ity is associated with vascular hypertrophy and fibrosis (MARUYAMAet al. 1991 ;
YEand RABI NOVITCH 1991 ;TODOROVICH-HuNTER et al. 1992; COWAN et al. 1996).
In these model s, inhib ition of elastase activity by what appears to be EVE's
prim ary endogenous protein ant iproteinase (elafin) or oth er synth et ic elastase
inhibitors pre vent s and /or reverses the pathology observed (YE and
RABI NOVITCH 1991 ; COWAN et al. 1996; LEEet al. 1997; O'B LENESet al. in press).
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Unlike NE , however, the correlation of EVE activity with specific human dis
eases has not yet been establ ished despite the fact that the pathologic
processes see n in the animal models in which EVE has been shown to play a
role have been well matched to biopsy and histology specime ns from humans
with related conditions.

IV. Endothelial Cell Elastase

ECE appe ars to be a 34-kDa proteinase that is expressed by hum an vascular
endothe lial cells when stimulated by the pro-inflammatory cytokines, inter
leuk in (IL)-lj3 or tumor necrosis factor a (TNFa) . ECE activity appea rs to be
responsible for the induction of I-O-alkyl-2-lyso-glycerolphosphocholine
acetyl-coenzyme A:acetyltransferase, a key enzyme in the platelet-activating
factor (PAF) pathway and lat e-stage PAF production by vascular endothel ium
(B USSOLI NO et al. 1994). Int erestingly, exogenously applied NE will mimic the
activity of endogenously expressed ECE in vitro. Other stimuli capable of
inducing ECE expression and/or activities associated or dependent upon ECE
expression are unknown . However, as will be discussed below, given the locus
of EC E expression and the abilit y of NE to mimic ECE, its inhibition in the
context of inflammatory or degenerative vascular diseases may be of thera
peutic ben efit.

B. Serine Elastases and Inflammation
On e of the que stions that we have been investigating is the relative roles of
PR -3 and NE in inflamm atory processes. Given their appa rent redundant
activities, it was uncle ar as to why both enzymes would be expressed in approx
imately equal proportions and packaged in the same intracellul ar granule so
that they are relea sed under identical conditions. Recentl y, however , reports
have shown that certain pro-inflammatory cytok ines, most not ably IL-8 and
TN Fa , can be processed in vitro by PR-3 but not by NE (PADRINES et al. 1994;
ROBACHE-GALLEA et al. 1995). These observations led us to ask the question,
"Can these en zyme s serve different but synergistic roles?" Details of the
experiments con ducted to answer this question have been published elsewhere
and are described below (COESHOTr et al. 1999).

Two of the more important cytokines mediating inllammatory responses
are TNFa and IL-lj3, both of which requi re con version to soluble mature
forms through the action of specific conv erting en zymes, TNFa-converting
enzyme (TACE) and IL-lj3-converting enzyme (ICE) , respectively.The impor
tance of TACE and ICE in the production of circul ating levels of active
cytokines in response to systemic challenges has been demonstrated via the
use of specific inhibitors of these conv erting enz ymes.

Man y inllammatory responses, however, are not systemic but are inst ead
highly localized . In these situations, release and /or activation of cytokines may
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be considerably different from that seen in response to a systemically admin
istered stimulus, particularly since intimate association of various cell popula
tions in these foci allows for the exposure of cytokines and pro-cytokines to
the potent proteolytic enzymes produced by activated neutrophils, nam ely NE,
PR-3 and cathepsin G (Cat G) . In order to investigate the possibility of alter
native processing of TNFa and/or IL-lj3 by neutrophil-derived serine pro
tein ases, we measured TNFa and IL-lj3 release from LPS-stimulated THP-l
cells (a human monocytic cell line) in the presence of activated human neu
trophils from individual donors. Under these conditions, TNFa release was
augmented two- to fivefold , and this was further increased in the presence of
a TACE-specific inhibitor (Fig. 1). IL-lj3 release was also enhanced (Fig. 2) .
Interestingly, in the presence of a specific inhibitor of NE and PR-3 [CE-20n,
a compound with both PR-3 (inhibition constant [K;] = 2.0 nM) and NE iK, =
0.02 nM) activity] , enhanced release of both cytokines was largely abolished.
However, when the experiment was repeated in the presence of secretory leu
cocyte proteinase inhibitor (SLPI) , which inhibits NE but not PR-3 , reduction
of the enhanced release was negligible.This profile strongly suggested that the
augmented rel ease was attributable to PR-3 but not NE or Cat G. Use of
purified enzymes in concert with TACE- and ICE-specific inhibitors confirmed
this conclusion and reveal ed exaggerated rele ase of both TNFa and IL-lj3 in
the presence of PR-3.

To further investigate the differential activities of PR-3 and NE, we
also assessed the ability of different proteinase inhibitors to influence
neutrophil-mediated degradation of ECM. In these studies, SLPI (a selective
NE inhibitor) inh ibits matrix degradation by activated human neutrophils to
a level equal to that of CE-20n (combined NE and PR -3 inhibition; Fig. 3) .

In summary, NE appears to be primarily responsible for degradation of
ECM proteins and possibly other important substrate proteins (immunoglob
ulins, surfactant apoproteins, etc.) , whereas PR-3 appears to be particularly
well-suited to the processing of pro -cytokines into their activ e biological
forms . Our data indicate that at least two of the more important pro
inflammatory cytokines,TNF-a and IL-I 13,are differentially sensitive to PR-3
relative to NE and that soluble mediator concentrations can be substantially
enhanced by the action of either purifi ed PR-3 or activated human neutrophils.
It has also been shown that PR-3 , but not NE , can process mature IL-8(77)
into IL-8(70) , which has approximately tenfold greater biological activity
than the 77-amino-acid form of the cytokine (PADRINES et al. 1994). Further
more, it is now clear from ICE-knock-out-mouse studie s that IL-Ij3 dependent
inflammatory responses in vivo can occur in the absence of ICE (FANTUZZI et
al. 1997). These data clearly suggest that alternative processing of this critical
inflammatory cytokine can and does occur. Our data indicate that the elas
tases, and PR-3 in particular, may be the critical enzymes responsible for thi s
activity.
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Fig. 1. Enha ncement of tumor-necrosis-factor-a (TNFa) relea se from co-incubation
of stimulat ed T I-IP- l cells and human neutrophils. Representativ e data ar e shown
from three se pa rate ex pe rime nts using two neutrophil don ors per day.T HP- l cell s (n
= 1 x 10": grey bars) and 4 x 10" neut rophils isolated from indi vidu al don ors (open
bars) were adde d to tissue-culture well s either se parate ly or as a mixture of both
populati on s (Mack bars). Ce lls were incu bat ed for 4 h at 37°C ei ther with no fur ther
additives (position I). with I pg/ml lipopolysaccharide and 10-5 M forrnyl-norleucyl
leu cyl-ph en ylalan ine and no fur the r addi tives (position 2). with 10p M CE-20n (posi 
tion 3) : plu s 10 .uM TNFa-co nve rting enzyme (l'ACE) inhibito r (TACE-I: position
4), or with 10 p M CE-20n and 10 pM TACE- I (positionS). Supe rnata nts were reco v
e red and assayed for T N Fa by enzyme-linke d immunosorbent assay (E LISA). Dat a
represent mean TNFa levels ± sta ndard deviati on from two tissue culture wells with
ea ch well run in duplicat e in E LISA

c. Serine Elastases and Vascular Diseases
Observ ati ons relating to elastase activity and the pa thoge nes is of vascular
disease came fro m the study of lung-biopsy tissues in pati ents with pulmon ar y
hypert ension. Th ese obse rvations showe d fragmentation of elastin in pul
monary arte ries of children with a conge nital heart defect and pulmonary
hyperten sion as a very early feature, i.e. prior to the development of medi al
hypertrophy or neointimal formation (RABINOVITCH et al. 1986). Th ese obser-
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Fig. 2. Enhanc ement of interleukin (IL) -If3 rele ase from co-incubation of stimulated
TI-IP-l cells and human neutrophils. Data shown are from three sep arat e exp eriments
using neutrophils isolated from four different donors. Experiments were set up as
described for r ig. I. and supe rnatants were assayed for the presence of IL-lf3 by
enzyme -linked immunosorbent assay

vations were pursued in animal models wh er e increased e lastolytic activity in
association with the progression of pu lmonary hypertension was documented
both by evide nce of elastin breakdown and by high elas tin turnover in the
vessel walls (MAIWYAM A et at. 1991) . This was pursued further and measure
ment of increased activity of an EVE was shown very early after exposing
infant rats to chronic hypobaric hypoxia (MAR UYAMA et at. 1991) or injection
of the toxin monocrota line (within 2 da ys; TODOROVICH-H uNTER et at. 1992; YE
and R ABINOVITCH 1991) . With th e hypoxia model of pulmonary hypertension,
th e progressive development of medial hypertrophy was not associated with
a further or sustained increase in ela st ase activity whereas, in the monocro
taline model , th e increase in e lastase activity paralleled the malignant course
of the vascula r disease (YE and RABINOVITCH 1991). Interest ingly, hypoxia
induced pulmonary hypertension ha s the potential for regression and, in fact,
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Fig. 3. Inhibition of extrace llular-ma trix (ECM) degradat ion and cytokine processing
by activated human neutrophils. Neutrophils (n = 1 x JOO) isolated from an individua l
donor were incuba ted on bios ynthe tically radiolabeled ECM with or without zymosa n
in the abse nce or presence of ei ther secretory leukop ro tease inhibitor or CE -2072.
Supern at ants were sampled at 4 h, and solubilized rad ioact ivity was measur ed . Total
mat rix rad iolabel incorporat ion was assessed by solubilizing the rem aining matrix with
10 N Na O H and adding these co unts to those obtained from the supe rna tant. Result s
are expr essed as the perc ent of tot al counts incorpora ted into the ma trix solubilized
und er the condi tio ns specified

in the infant model of monocrotal ine-induced pulmonar y hypertension (which
also spontaneously regresses), the second increase in ela stase activity did not
occur (ZHUet al. 1994).Thus, while the init ial increa se in elastase activity could
be expected to be associated with the induction of pathological changes, the
second sustained increase in ela stase activity appeared to suggest a more
mal ignant and irreversible course of the disease. Thi s was substa ntiated by
studies in both the hypoxi c and monocrotaline-injected rat s, in which inhibi
tion of ela stase act ivity reduced or largely prevented the development of pul 
mon ar y hypertension and structural changes (MARUYAMA et al. 1991; YE and
RABI NOVITCH 1991) . Moreover , in monocrotaline models of pulmonary hyper
tension, dela yed treatment with elastase inhibitors was also highly effective in
preventing the progression of pulmonary vascular diseas e (YE and
RABINOVITCH 1991). Subsequently, a 23-kDa serine elastase, which we called
EVE, was identi fied in pulmonary-arter y tissue (ZHUet al. 1994). This elastase
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was purifi ed by affinity chromatography with an antibody which recognizes
the se rine proteinase ad ipsin and, hence, ma y be immuno logica lly relat ed to
adipsin .

Fur the r studies ind icat ed that the pathological mechan ism whereby
elastase is induced may require seru m factors which could " leak" into th e
sube ndothe lium when there is loss of barrier function in response to an
injury (KOBAYAS HI et al. 1994). Among the seru m factors which induce
smooth-muscle cell elastase activity is apolipopro te in A I (THOMPSON et al.
1998) . Once ac tiva ted, elastas es can liberat e growth factors, such as fibrobl ast
growth fact or (FGF), from the ECM (THOMPSON and RABI NOVITCH 1996),
which stimulates smo oth-muscle cell proliferation. E lastases can also
proteolyz e coll agen , which induces synthes is of ten ascin, a glyco prote in
which amplifies th e proliferative response (JONES et al. 1997a) and is upregu
lated in clinical and experime nta l pulmon ary vascular disease (JON ES et al.
1997b; JON ES and RABINOVITCH 1996). In addition, e lastin peptides can upreg
ulate fibronect in , which switches smooth-muscle cells from a contractil e to a
migratory ph enotype , ultimat ely resulting in neointimal formation (BOUDREAU
et al. 1991).

Serine elastases have also be en implicat ed in the pathobiology of
co ronary-a rte ry disease after heart tr ansplant. Specifically, there is incre ased
elastase acti vity in th e coronary arte ries following expe rime nta l het erotopic
heart transpl ant in piglet s (OHO and RABI NOVITCH 1994). Wh en thi s e lastase
ac tiv ity is inhibited by intravenous administration of th e serine-elast ase
inhibitor e lafin, both th e coronary artery neointimal formation and th e
myocardial dam age associated with rej ection ar e rem arkably reduced in
animals afte r cardiac tr an splant (Fig. 4, s. appe ndix, pa ge 400/401; COWAN et
al. 1996) . This suggests that increased elastase ac tivity, eithe r endogeno usly
produced or derived from invading inflammatory cells, contributes to trans
plant a rteriopa thy and myocardial dam age and tha t inhibi tion of elastase can
a tten ua te myocyte necrosis and neointimal formation in coro nary arteries.

Th e be neficial impact o f serine -e lastase inh ibit ion on myocardial dys
fun ct ion afte r cardiac transpl antat ion was unexpected and deserving o f further
explora tio n (LEE et a l. 1997) . A mouse acute viral myocard itis model was
selected and, in this model , the concomitant adminis tration of a biologicall y
ava ilable oral e lastase inhibitor markedly reduced th e severity of myocarditis
as judged by mo rphological evalu ation of th e heart, bioch em ical det ermina
tion of coll agen deposition and assessment of ventricular fun ction. In addition ,
mo re recent studies have shown that serine-elastase inhibitors pr event neoin
tim al formation in rabbit veins when they are interposed in an arterial posi
tion. as occurs with cardiac-bypass surger y (O'B LENES et al. in press). Since
elastases have been shown to up regulate MMPs, it is likely th at th ey also play
a rol e in amplifying th e responses associa te d with MMP expression (lToII and
NAGASE 1995) in athe roscle rosis and reste nos is, which include plaque instabil
ity and aneurysm format ion (G ALlS et al. 1997) .
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Numerous publi cations have focused on the potential role of elastase inh ibi
tion , most notabl y by NE, in a variety of pulmonary disorders such as cystic
fi brosis, acute respirato ry-distress syndro me and chro nic obstructive pul
mon ary diseases (emphysem a and chronic bronchitis) . Th is has recently been
review ed by VENDER (1996) and will not be discussed furth er in this chapter.
This discussion will focus on the potential for elastase (N E, PR-3 , EVE and/or
ECE) inhibition in diseas es that heretofore have not been con sider ed as
appropriate target s for th is type of ther apy. Underlying this discussion is the
conc ept, illustrated in Fig. 5, of synergistic and/or redundant activ ities between
serine e lastases deriv ed from a number of different cell types th at can con
tribute to a common pathology.

Many vascular diseases have an inflamm atory component and, as a result,
elastase s derived from the neutrophil and/or macrophage/monocyte popula
tions can interact with or augment the elastases (EVE and E CE) der ived fro m
the vascular tissue s themselves. This allows mult iple biochemical pathways to
effect a common endstage pathology and, as a result, may allow interventi ons

___ ...~Pro.T~ -0 TNF·C1.

PR·3

~- EVE~ TGF·(l
~ TGF~

bFGF

Fig. S. Serine elas tases in inflammatory and vascular diseases. Diagrarn at ic illustra tion
of our current und erstanding of the interactions between the seri ne e las tases derived
from multiple cell types in the co ntex t of infla mmatory vascu lar co nditions. Unde r
these conditions, neutrophil elasta se (N E) and endoge no us vascular elastase can
deg rade vasc ular ex tracellular matrix, releasing lat ent or matrix-bound gro wth factors
that can the n go on to interact with vasc ular ce lls such as smooth muscle ce lls (SM C)
and endothe lia l cells (EC). NE and endo the lial ce ll elastase ca n inter act with EC to
stimula te re lease of platele t activa ting factor . which ca n both attract and stimula te
inflammat ory ce lls such as ncutrophils (polymorphonuclear leukocytes) and
macrophages/mon ocytes . Prot ein ase-J , the n, can augme nt the relea se of monocyte
der ived cytoki nes such as tumor necrosis facto r ex and inte rleukin- i f3. which can fur the r
amplify the inflammat ory process
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bas ed on elastase inhibition, with appropriate ly desi gned specificiti es, to
address a number of different diseases.

I. Restenosis, Atherosclerosis and Transplant Vasculopathy

Current estimates place th e incidence of percutaneous transluminal coronary
angioplasty (PTCA) at approximately 700,000 cases per year in the U nited
States. Whil e initial re sults obtained from this procedure ar e oft en satisfactory.
between 30-50°1<, of the PT CA sites will narrow again over a period of months
due to re stenosis. It is currently difficult to predict those pati ents who will hav e
problem s with restenosis. As a result, a safe and effective th erapy for this dis
order would likel y be used in many patients undergoing PTCA.

Rest enosis has been shown to be re fract ory to a variety of int erventions,
including stent placem ent and modificat ion of coa gul ation or platelet fun ct ion .
interventions that appear to be more effective in preventing urgent revascu
lari zation procedures. Thi s is borne out by a recent publ ication by SCHWARTZ
et al. (1997), in which the rate of restenosis in arteries in which stents had be en
placed at th e time of the original angioplasty (defined as at least 50% diame
ter stenosis within the ste nted seg me nt) was 44 % within 200 da ys of th e first
procedure. Al so, there are no approved therapi es for re ste nosis (as opposed
to rethrombosis) . Nume ro us interventions for the tr eatment of restenosis have
be en proposed, including inhibition of th e factor-Xa/tissue-fact or pathway.
gen e therapy directed at cell-cycle genes govern ing smooth-muscle prolifera
tion , cell-ad hes ion-molecule-directed therapies and th er apies directed at dis
rupting ECM production and deposition. While some of these therapies have
shown promising results in animals, non e have been adv anced to the stage of
clinical trials. Inhibition of the serin e elastases may be particularl y effect ive
given th e appare nt role th ese enzymes pla y in vascul ar pathology.

When angioplasty with or without ste nting is performed . th e vascular
endothe lium is severely injured. thereby establishing both an inflammatory
response characte rized by early and ro bust neutrophil accumulation as well as
a stimulus for vascular remodeling, including smo oth-muscle cell prol iferati on
and matrix deposition. In thi s regard, th e elastas es (NE and/or EVE) hav e
been shown to re lease a variety of growth factors, including basic fibroblast
growth factor (b FGF) and transforming gro wth factors alpha and beta (TGFa
and T G Ff3) from both vascul ar matrix and vascular smooth-muscle cells
(THOMPSO N and RABI NOVITCH 1996; MUELL ER et al. 1990). Similarly, a variety
of cytokines, including IL-If3 and TNFa, which can be either produced or
released via proteolytic processing by PR-3. hav e been shown to be both
pot ent stimulators of smooth-muscle cell fibronectin synthesis and deposit ion .
Furthermore. elastase-specific elastin-de rived peptides hav e been shown to be
potent stimulators of smooth-muscle cell proliferation and matrix deposition.
as measured by fibronectin synthes is. Finally, both elafin and a -I -protei nase
inhibitor (al PI) have be en shown to reduce IL-If3-stimulated fibronectin syn
th esis by smooth-muscle cells. Togeth er. th ese data clearl y point to a pivotal
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role for the e lastases in the respon se to vasc ular injury, lead ing to smooth
mu scle pr oliferation and vascular hypertrophy th at mani fests ana tomica lly
and clinic ally as re sten osis. Inhibition of thi s ac tiv ity with a recombinant
ve rsion of a naturally occur ring elastase inhibitor. e lafin, or with a synthe tic
inhibitor, SC-37698, prevents this res po nse in two dif ferent mod els of vascu
lar injury in two di ffer ent species (ra t and rabbit; YE and RABI NOVITCH 1991;
COWAN et al. 1996). In th e rabbit , e lafin was shown to ame liora te both the inci 
den ce and th e severity of the acce lera te d vasc ulopathy associat ed with cardiac
tran splantation.

II. Myocardial Infarction

Acute myocardial infarction and myocardial ischemia is currently th e leading
cau se of de ath and disability in Western soc ieti es. Thi s pr obl em will continue
to gro w with the demographic chan ges affecting all of the industrialized soci
eties , mo st notably No rth America and western Europe. While significant
adva nces have been made with respect to the managem ent of acute myocar
dial infarction and both stable and unstabl e an gina, these int e rventions do not
address completely th e und erl ying pathophysiology or th e respon se to th e
intervention s (ischemialrep erfusion injury and resten osis).

Tissue injury seco nda ry to myocardial infa rction initi at es an acute
inflammatory response cha rac te rized by a neutrophil-pred ominant cellular
infilt rat e. Th is response is exacerba ted whe n th e infarction is accompa nied by
ischemialreperfusion injury th at is the result of successful thrombolytic
therap y.This inflammat o ry respon se can fur the r co mplica te the clinical picture
by increasing myoc ard ial irr itability and further dam aging th e tissues still at
risk . As a result, alt ering neut rophil recruitment and ac tiva tion in the context
of th is type of clinical se tt ing may pro vide a ben efit. Two dif fe rent groups ha ve
shown that e lastase inhibitors a re capable of ame liora ting th e effects of
myocardial isch emi a/rep erfusion injury in both dogs and rod ents (MEHTA et
a l. 1994; M URO HARA et al. 1995). Elas tase inhibition, therefore, offers an oppor
tunity to both ameliorate ischemialrep erfusion injury associated with an acute
myocardial infarction and pot entially improve th e clinical outcome for those
pati ents in whom angioplasty is the inte rvention of choice.

III. Stroke

Th e sa me arguments th at apply to th e treatment of myocardial infarction ma y
also be applied to th e tr eatment of ischemic stro ke. Treatment of stro ke is
beginning to par allel that of myocardial infarction with the institution of
th rombolytic the rapy for the acute event, although thi s approach is contro
versia l, and th e use of carotid ang ioplasty to treat th e underl ying vascular
lesions. A lso, th e dem ographi cs that a re dri ving th e increased incidence of
myocardial in farction and myocardial ischemia are th e sa me as th ose dri ving
stroke and tr an sient ischem ic a ttacks of the centra l nervou s syste m (CNS). As
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a result, elastase inhibition that addresses the inflammatory and vascul ar
aspects of cardiovascular diseases, such as myocardial infarction and resteno
sis, would also be expected to have a beneficial effect in comparable diseases
of other organ systems, such as the eNS.

IV. Bronchopulmonary Dysplasia

In addition to experimental studies in pulmonary hypertension and coronary
artery disease de scribed in this chapter, ela stase inhibitors might also be effec
tive in a variety of other cardiopulmonary disorders. Of particular interest is
a study in rats that led to a successful clinical trial in patients at risk for bron
chopulmonary dysplasia. We had shown, in experimental studies in infant rats,
th at the cardiopulmonar y sequelae of hyperoxic exposure could be mitigated
by trea tment with the elastase inh ibitor Prolastin (a-l antitrypsin, Bayer ;
KOPPEL et al. 1994) . This agent was effective in improving lung compliance as
well as associated structural changes in the pulmonary arte ries associated with
pulmonary hypertension and right-ventricular hypertrophy. A successful clin 
ical tr ial has recently been complet ed and published in which we have shown
a ben eficial effect of Prolastin on the requirement for oxygen in premature
infants at 28 and 36 week s gest ation and a significant reduction in pulmonary
hemorrhage in the tre ated group (STISKAL et al. 1998). Other conditions in
which elastase inhibitors may be promising, in addition to myocarditis (as
described above) , include Kaw asaki disea se, where a small clinical trial
appears to show an impact of anti-elastase ther apy on the development of
coronary an eurysms (NAKANO et al. 1995).

E. Summary/Conclusion
Serine elastases are a family of relat ed serine protein ases expr essed by a wide
vari et y of tissues and cell typ es that ha ve the capability of degrading or pro
cessing a host of both soluble and matrix proteins . These enzymes are associ
ated with a spectrum of acute and chronic diseases primarily involving tissues,
such as the lung , skin and the vasculature, which require high elastin content.
Serine-elastase inhibitors, whether they be highly selective for on e enzyme or
broadly targ eted to include activity against multiple proteinases, offer
significant potential opportunities for the treatment of a number of important
human conditions.
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CHAPTER 15

Inhibitors of Thrombin and Factor Xa

A.H. SCHMAI ER

A. Introduction
In medicine today. much effort is bein g made to develop new protea se
inhibitor s for use as anticoa gulants in multiple disea se stat es. Deep venous
thrombosis and pulmonary embolism, in particular, are major medical prob
lems in the developed world. Simil arly, myocardial infarction, stroke, and
peripheral vascular disea se are arterial thromboses for which the addition of
anticoagul ant/antiplatelet agents hav e resulted in reduction of adv ers e events
upon presentation and improved tr eatm ent outcomes. Th erapies for both
ven ou s and arte rial th rombosis represent major gro wth ar eas in the ph arma
ce utica l industry. Th e basis for many of these anticoagulant agents has arisen
from naturally occurring protease inhibitors in man and in other creatures.
Thi s int erest arises fro m a need in clinical medicine to improve anticoagulant
therapeutics for both naturally occurring disease processes and new medical
therapeutic intervention s. Characte rization of nature' s inhibitors can provide
for th e dev elopment of important therap eutics. Development of novel anti
coagulants needs to con sider the major clot-forming enzymes in the hemo
static syste m, thrombin and factor Xa. Thus, protea se inhibitors to these two
enzymes have the potenti al to se rve as anticoagulants. i.e., to inhibit hemo
sta tic clot formation. In this manuscr ipt, the term "anticoag ulants" will be used
to de scribe agents th at int erfere with protein s th at participate in th e pla sma
coagulati on system which has been tr aditionally termed the coagulatio n
cascade. Th e term "antiplat elet age nts" will be used to de scribe entit ies th at
specifica lly interfere with platelet activation onl y. Both anticoagulants and
antiplate let agents prevent thrombosis in blood vesse ls.The term "antithrorn
botics" will be used in this manuscript to indicate combined anticoagulant and
antiplatelet activity of agents.

Th e hemostatic system consists of three components: the fibrin clot pro
moting system, the cellular system which mostly con sists of plat elet s, and th e
clot lysing syste m. Physiologic hem ostasis con sists of a balance among th ese
three syste ms. For the purposes of thi s chapter. the fibrinol ytic syste m will not
be dealt with further. Formation of th e hemostatic plug is the sum of the clot
form ing system and the activation of platelet s (Fig. I). Th e clot-forming syste m
con sists o f a seri es of proteol ytic reactions which result in th e formation of
factor Xa and thrombin. If nature had separated the fibrin clot-forming
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Fig.I. Model of hemostasis. Aft er vessel injury, there are two pathways that contribute
to the hemostat ic plug. On the right is a group of protein s which , when activated by
increased expression of tissue factor which complexes with factor VIla, initiate a series
of reactions that culm inates in thrombin formation . Thrombin proteolyzes fibrinogen
to form fibrin and contributes to the hemostat ic plug. On the left is the pla telet con
tribution to the hemostatic plug . Thr ombin, the main clotting enzyme, is also a pot ent
plat elet agoni st. TIlUS interferen ce with thrombin results in inh ibition of fibrin forma
tion and pla telet activation

pathway from the platelet activ ation pathway, anticoagulant and antiplatelet
agents would be totally separate entities (Fig . 1). However, evolution has pro
vided us with a system where the main clot-forming enzyme, thrombin, is also
a platelet agonist (Fig . I) . The full significance of thrombin in phy siologic
platelet activation has yet to be appreciated since no inhibitor se lective to
thrombin activation of platelet s but not int erfering with fibrin clot formation
has been developed to examine th is question.

Current antithrombins interfere with both th e clot-promoting pathway
and platelet activation. This re sult s in increased surgical ble eding. It has been
shown that anticoagulants that work at the level of thrombin are similar to
antiplatelet age nts in the degree of surg ical bleeding present (H ARK ER et al.
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Table 1. Classification of thrombin and factor Xa inhibitors
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Direct thrombin inhibitors:
Active site :
Active site & exosite I:
Exosite I:
Active site and exosite II:
Exosite II:

Factor Xa inhibitors:
Naturally occurring in man:

Other inhibitors

PPACK, argatroban
Heparin cofactor II, hirudin, hirulog
Hirugen , DNA aptamers
Antithrombin and heparin
Antibody to exosite II

Antithrombin
Tissue factor pathway inhibitor-I
Protease nexin2/amyloid l3-protein precursor
Tissue factor pathway inhibitor-2

Low-molecular-weight heparins
Danaparoid sodium
Tick anticoagulant peptide
Antistasin
Ecostatin
Nematode anticoagulant peptide

1995). Alternatively, using agents that inhibit at or above factor Xa are asso
ciated with less surgical bleeding, but are effective anticoagulants to prevent
fibrin clots (HARKER et al. 1995). However, if one wants to prevent thrombo
plastin-induced venous thrombosis in a rabbit model, elimination of factor
Xa or thrombin protects against thrombosis, whereas deficiency of factors IX
or VII does not (ZIVELIN et al. 1993). These two in vivo experiences suggest
that thrombin and factor Xa are important targets for the development of anti
coagulants to prevent fibrin clots.

Inhibitors of both thrombin and factor Xa provide for adequate antico
agulation for venous thrombosis and pulmonary embolism. However, throm
bin inhibition also leads to inhibition of platelet function since thrombin is a
potent platelet agonist. Therapeutic inhibition of platelet function is impor
tant to prevent myocardial infarction, stroke, and graft closure. The use of
potent thrombin inhibitors that interfere with all of thrombin 's functions in
patients with acute coronary syndromes has been associated with too much
bleeding, including intracerebral hemorrhage (see below). Thus those who
develop medical pharmaceuticals are being challenged to create potent and
selective anticoagulants for medical conditions and interventional procedures.
Much progress has been made in this field over a short time , but further
progress will require deeper understanding of the actions of the targeted pro
teases and the consequences of their inhibition. The purpose of the present
manuscript is not to provide an exhaustive review of all known thrombin and
factor Xa inhibitors. Rather, it aims to present a mechanistic framework by
which thrombin and factor Xa inhibitors can be evaluated as to their targets
of action and presumed biologic effects (Table 1).
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B. Thrombin Inhibitors

A .H . S CIIM AI ER

Thrombin, a 34-kDa serine protease, is th e activated form of prothrombin, a
72-kDa zymogen. Prothrombin is activ ated to thrombin by factor Xa in a mul 
tiprotein asse mbly with factor V on cell membranes of plat elet s or endothe
lial cell s called "prothrombinase". The critical control po ints in th e hemostatic
system are the form ation of factor Xa , also in a multiprotein assembly termed
"tenase", and the formation of thrombin.The catalytic efficiency ratio of factor
Xa and thrombin forma tion in tenase and prothrombinase ar e 1.2 x lOYand
4.0 x 105

, respective ly (J ENNY and MANN 1998). Thus, anticoagulant activity can
be achieved by directly inhibiting thrombin or by inhibiting thrombin gener
ation by bein g directed to factor Xa.

Thro mbin, in addition to bein g th e major clot-promoting enzyme by
proteol ysing of fibrinogen, has multiple other substra tes including factor V,
factor VIII , factor XIII, facto r XI, prot e in S, protein C. carboxypeptidase U
[thrombin-activable fibrinol ysis inhibitor (TAFI)] , and protease-act ivated
receptor s 1,3, and 4. In fact , thrombin 's int eraction with any of its receptors
has to be con sidered an enzyme/substrate inte raction ra the r than a
ligand/receptor interaction (H AYES et al. 1994). Further, the affinity of throm
bin tow ards its substrates vari es which, in turn, ma y order its phy siologic activ 
ities. Thrombin 's affinity is highest for protein C in the presence of its
endot he lial cell receptor, thrombomodulin . This acti vity makes thrombin ini
tially an anticoagulant protein, whose activity is limited by the finite number
of thrombomodulin receptors in th e intravascular compart me nt. Simil arl y,
thrombin 's ac tivation of TA FI is potentiated by th e presence of thrombo
modulin (BAJZAR et al. 1995, 1996). Alternatively, the inactivation of protein S
by thrombin is a slow re action , reflecting the procoagul ant nature of thi s reac
tion occurring in the pre sence of larg e thrombin concentrat ions . Since throm
bin has man y subst rates, its influe nce goes beyond fibrin clot formation . A s a
result of the presen ce of protease-acti vated receptors I, 3, and 4, thrombin
stimulates gro wth and prol iferation in a number of cells (fibrobl asts, smooth
muscl e cells, astrocytes) th at express th is receptor. Further, proteolysis of pro
tea se- activ ated receptor I may hav e a rol e in cancer cell met astasis (NI ERODZIK
et al. 1998) . Thus, creating inhibitors to thrombin itse lf will cre at e agents th at
may interfere with all activities related to thrombin.

Char ac terization of the vari ous mechanisms of inh ibitors to th rombin
requires that some fundamental structural information is appreciated about
th e th rombin molecul e itself. Human a-thrombin has be en crystallized in two
laboratories (B ODE et al. 1989, 1992; RYD EL et al. 1990; VIJAYALAKSHMI et al.
1994). The deep and narrow active-site cleft of thrombin con sists of an SI
pocket with the presence of an aspar agine 189, serine 195, and histidine 57,
making thrombin a trypsin-like serine prot ease. In contrast to other serine pro
teases, thrombin 's specificity toward its substrates is not determined by sub
sites surro unding the act ive site residues alone. Thrombin is a highly charged
protein with two regions with clusters of positively charged residues. One is
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close to its f)-cleavage site, forming a cleft for protein binding for fibrinogen
and other substrates such as thrombomodulin , fibrin monomers, fibrin E
domain, and protease activated receptor I. It is termed anion binding exosite
I. The other is close to the carboxy-terminal B-chain helix forming a heparin
binding site. It is termed anion binding exosite II.

These regions participate in thrombin 's interaction with its substrates
either directly, in the case of fibrinogen, or, indirectly, as in the case of
thrombomodulin-binding protein Cor TAFI. Thus, naturally occurring as well
as synthetic thrombin inhibitors interact with one or more of these critical
structures on thrombin: its active site, anion-binding exosite I or anion-binding
exosite II. Inhibitors binding to these regions on thrombin will be relatively
nonselective in their activity since they should interfere with all activities of
thombin. This fact may be the reason that there are too many bleeding compli
cations with the potent direct thrombin inhibitors. In addition to these so-called
nonselective inhibitors of thrombin, selective inhibitors to thrombin have
begun to be created by targeting their activity to certain substrates of throm
bin . Specificity of these latter thrombin inhibitors are determined by their
selectivity to certain thrombin substrates.The following is a characterization of
naturally occurring and artificial direct and indirect thrombin inhibitors.

I. Direct Thrombin Inhibitors

1. Naturally Occurring Thrombin Inhibitors in Humans

In humans, there are only a few endogenous inhibitors of a-thrombin. Alphac

macroglobulin and the serpins antithrombin (antithrombin Ill), heparin cofac
tor II , protease nexin L and plasminogen activator inhibitor 1 are naturally
occurring inhibitors of thrombin (ROSENBERG and DAMUS 1973; TOLLEFSEN et
al. 1982: CUNNINGHAM and FARRELL 1986, NASKI et al. 1993) . There are no
known Kunitz-type protease inhibitors of thrombin . Alphayrnacroglobulin is
a general protease inhibitor that is not highly specific for thrombin. The inter
action of thrombin with serpins is considerably enhanced by the acidic gly
cosaminoglycan heparin (LI et al. 1976: BJORK and LINDAHL 1982; OLSON and
SHORE 1982) .

In an elegant series of experiments, Olson and his colleagues have char
acterized the kinetics of thrombin inhibition by antithrombin in the presence
of heparin (OLSON and SHORE 1982, 1986; OLSON 1988; OLSON et al. 1991;
OLSON and BJORK 1991; BJORK et al. 1992). Since heparin binds to anion
binding exosite II, antithrombin must be considered an active site and exosite
II an inhibitor. Selective mutations in the exosite-II regions of thrombin alter
the affinity of the thrombin for heparin-agarose, which correlates with the rate
of inhibition by antithrombin with heparin (SHEEHAN and SADLER 1994) .
However, occupation of thrombin 's anion-binding exosite I with hirugen, an
exosite-I-binding protein (see below), results in a situation where antithrom
bin can inhibit thrombin although at a decreased rate of interaction (BOCK et
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al. 1997). Interference with thrombin 's exosite II may provide a novel form of
anticoag ulation. COLWELL and his colleagues ( 1997, 1998) ha ve reported a
unique naturally occurring antibody arising in a pati ent with myeloma which
is directed to thrombin 's exosite 1.This antibody produced a se vere hemor
rhagic disorder. In addition to heparin , th e thrombin- antithrombin complex
associates with vitro ne ctin in plasm a and this associ ation influ en ces the rate
of clearan ce of these complexes from plasma (I LL and RUOSLAIITI 1985; D E
BOER e t a l. 1993). A lte rnative ly, vit ro ne ctin promot es th e inacti vation o f
thrombin by pla sm inogen activato r inhibitor 1 (NASKI et al. 1993). Unlike
antithrombin, th e abi lity of heparin co factor II to inhibit thrombin requires
th at th e glycosami noglyca n int eract with exosi te I (S HEEHAN e t al. 1993, 1994).
Thrombin is a lso inhibited by a membran e-associat ed se rpi n on fibroblasts,
platelet s, and othe r cell s, nam ed protease nexin I, wh ose activity is potentiated
by heparin (GRONK E et a l. 1987) .

Other novel naturally occurrin g inhibitors of thrombin have be en
described. COUGHLIN e t al. (1993) have described a serine pr ot ease from
human placenta or K562 cell s with a M r := 38 kDa. Thrombin can also be pro
teolyt ically inactivat ed by sec reto ry granule chym ase (PEl LER and KARLSTROM
1993). Th is ina ctiva ting enzyme is pot entiat ed by the presence of optima l con
centrati on s of heparin. A lthoug h heparin functio ns as an anticoagulant by
pot enti ating antithro mbin and othe r se rpins' inh ibition of th rombin and othe r
pr ot eases, heparin is limited as to its e ffec tiveness. Int erest in developing novel
antithro mbins was spurre d by th e recognition th at clot-bound th rombin is
resi st ant to inactivation by antithro mbin and hep arin (WEITZ et al. 1990) . Thi s
finding was an impetus to discover potent thrombin inhibitors to prevent
thrombolysis failures du e to uninhibited clot-bound thrombin (Fig. 2). Appre
ciation of th e relative weaknesses of heparin as an antithro mbin has produced
a wide ra nge of pot ent thrombin inhibito rs th at have been app lied to clini cal
medicine.

2. Naturally Occurring or Synthetic Thrombin Inhibitors Applied to Man

a) Active-Site Inh ibitors

A number of compounds designed to int eract with th e active site of thrombin
have been produced. Th e best characteri zed , synthe tic peptide inhibitor is D
ph en ylal anine-t-prolyl-t-arginyl chl oromethylk et on e (P PACK, FPR Me CI, D
Phe-Pro-Arg-CH2CI), whi ch is a tight binding inhibitor o f th rombin with a K;
of 3.7 x IO-RM (COLLEN et a l. 1982). Wh en PPACK was co-crys ta llized with
thrombin, th e inh ibito r int eracted with thrombin's active site by forming a
hyd rophobic cage formed by Ile 17

\ Trp2l5 , Le u99
, H is57

, Tyr OOA
, and Trp60D (BODE

e t a l. 1989). Th e ca nyo n-like active-site cle ft of th rombin is cha rac terized by
two inse rtio n loops around Trp 6<ID and Trp 14R. With PPA CK in the ac tive site,
the first loop aro und Trp 6<ID is relati vely rigid . whe re as the opposi te loop
aro und Trp J4S attains differ ent con form ations dep ending on th e complex state
and cry st alline enviro nme nt (BODE et a l. 1992). Wh en PPA CK complexes with
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Fig. 2. Anti-thrornbins, Dir ect antithrombins (PPACK , Hirulog, A rgatroban, Hirudin)
inhibit thrombin 's ability to proteolyze fibr ino gen to form a fibrin clot and interfere
with thrombin's ability to activate platelets. The peptide RPPGF also interferes with
thrombin 's ability to proteolyze protease-activated receptor-l (PAR ,)

thrombin, th e side chain of Asp ' ~Y and th e segment Arg22IA_Gly223 move to
provide space for th e inhib ito r (VUAYALAKSHMI et al. 1994) . Further, PPACK
expels eight water molecules from th e active site, but the inhibitor complex is
resolved with five other water molecules,

A derivative of a naturally occurring product, nazumamide A , inhibits
thrombin and on crystallographic studies was found to be a retro-binding, i.e.
amino-terminal end in the active site, inhibitor of thrombin (NIENAB ER and
AMPARO 1996) . A Kazal-type se rine protease inhibitor with specificity to
thrombin was isolated from Rhodnius prolixu s (FRIEDRICH et al. 1993) . This
active site inhibitor of thrombin inhibited it with a K; of 2 x 10-13M. More
recently, using the three-dimensional structures o f thrombin and the leech
derived tryptase inhibitor (LDTI), three variant forms of th e inhibitor were
produced (MORENWEIS ER e t al. 1997). Potent forms of this inhibitor were pro
duced by trimming th e inhibi tor reactive sit e loop to fit thrombin 's narrow
active sit e cleft (MORENWEISER et al. 1997) . This designed thrombin blocker is
highly potent with inhibitory activity in the picomolar range. Similarly, a
macrocyclic peptide cyclothconamide A has been isol ated from the marine
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sponge, Theon ella sp. (MARVANOFF et al. 1993) . Although substantia lly weaker
than argatroban (see below), these latter compounds have a unique structure
and re present a nov el class of naturally occurring se rine prote ase inhibitors of
thrombin.

A number of synthe tic active-site inhibitor compounds have been creat ed .
The best kn own and most adva nced tow ards clinical development is arga
troban . A rgarroban, (2RAR)-4-m ethyl-I-[N 2-(3(R S)-methyl- l, 2,3A ,
tetrahydro-8-quinolinesulfonyl)-L-argin yl]p iperidine-2-carboxylic acid mono
hydrate) is a potent reversible inhibitor at th e active site of thrombin with K,
valu es of 19-39nM (OKAMOTO et al. 1981; KIK UMOTO et al. 1984). Argatroban
is abl e to inhibit clot-bound thrombin advantage ously over heparin or hirudin
(B ERRV et al. 1994). It has also been shown to be synergistic with allhf33 int e
grin inhibitors in pr eventing plat elet -rich clots in animal models (IMURA et al.
1992). Argatroban has been used in anima ls and man with safe and effective
anticoagulation. A series of synthe tic co mpounds containing a-aminoboronic
acids also were produced th at inhibit thrombin (KETTNER et a l. 1990) . After
intravenous injection, these compounds were effective inh ibitors of venous
thrombosis in rabbits (K NA BB et al. 1992). Another synthetic dir ect thrombin
inhibitor, BMS-183507, was also found to be a ret ro-binding peptide on crys 
tallography when complexed with a-thrombin (TAB ERNERO et al. 1995). This
compound which has a K; for a -thrombin of ab out 17 nM has an alk yl
guanid ino moiety which fits into the specificity pocket of the acti ve site of
thrombin.

b) A ctive-Site and Exosite-I Inh ibitors

Hirudin from th e E uro pean medicinal lee ch, Hirudo m edicinalis, is th e mo st
potent. naturally occurring inhibitor o f human a -thrombin. Hi rud in is a
polypeptide of 65 re sidu es which consists of a compact amino-terminal he ad
with three int ernal Cys-Cys disulfid e br idges and a lon g pol ypeptide carboxy
terminal tail (RVDEL et al. 1990). Residu es He t to Try3 of the amino terminal
end of hirudin inte rac t with Ser2 14 to Glu217 of thrombin with th e nitrogen of
He l making a hydrogen bond with Ser!" of the catalytic site, but not by occu
pying the specificity po cket of th e act ive site of thrombin (RVDEL et al. 1990).
Simultaneously, th e ca rboxy-te rmina l segme nt of hirudin mak es numerous
elect ro static inte ractions with the anion-binding exosi te I of thrombin (RvD EL
et al. 1990) . Peptide frag me nts of th e amino-terminal head region of hirudin
bind to thrombin, but do not inhibit th e enzyme's ability to cleave sma ll
synthe tic substrates (STONE and MARGANOR E 1993). This information indicates
that these peptides and hirud in itself do not occupy th e ac tive site of
thrombin.

Thi s information has led to th e development of hirudin-based compounds
which improv e upon th eir ability to int eract with the active site of thrombin.
Modification o f the Tyr3 with Trp or Phe increases hirudin 's affinity for th rom
bin three- to sixfold and a Thr substitution results in a 450-fold increase in the
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K; (LAZAR et al. 1991) . Another group of hirudin-based peptides have been
prepared which contain an amino-terminal extension capable of binding to the
catalytic site joined by a linker segment to structural determinants for binding
to the anion-binding exosite I (STONE and MARGANORE 1993). The bivalent
compounds called " hirulogs" occupy the active site S I pocket and the anion
binding exosite to increase inhibition of thrombin and. presumably. their anti
coagulant effect.

A group of combined active-site and exosite-I inhibitors have been
created using this technology to combine PPACK as the active site inhibitor
with the anion-binding exosite-I region of hirudin with the linker technology.
The inhibitory constants of these compounds vary with the modifications on
the active-site or exosite-binding segment modifications (STONE and
MARGANORE 1993). Another modification in the hirudin structure performed
to possibly increase its anticoagulant features was the replacement of a Ser
Asp-Gly-Glu sequence with an Arg-Gly-Asp-Ser (RGDS) sequence to create
"hirudisins" (KNAPP et al. 1992).These agents would presumably associate with
integrins on the platelet or endothelial membrane to localize thrombin inhi
bition . Since hirudin is such a tight binding irreversible inhibitor of thrombin.
it has been used as a molecular probe to determine whether there is a basal
level of thrombin present in vivo (ZOLDHELYI et al. 1993) . In vivo. there is a
basal pool of hirudin-accessible thrombin in the intravascular space which. if
free . would be sufficient to sustain intravascular coagulation. Hirudin and
related compounds have been shown to be potent thrombin inhibitors in vitro.
inhibiting clot-bound thrombin. They have been efficacious in preventing both
venous and arterial thrombosis (KELLY et al. 1991. 1992). Hirudin is more
efficacious than heparin in inhibiting thrombin; heparin is more efficacious in
preventing thrombin generation (RAO et al. 1996). However. potency and high
specificity may not be what is necessary to create a safe and effective antico
agulant for arterial thrombosis. Three multicenter phase-III clinical trials with
hirudin or related compounds in the management of acute coronary syn
dromes were terminated due to excessive hemorrhage. some of which was
intracranial (ANTMAN 1994; GUSTO IIA INV ESTIGATORS 1994; NEUHAUS et al.
1994) . It appears that the dose of hirudin efficacious to manage acute coro
nary syndromes is too close to the concentration of this agent that is associ
ated with unacceptably high incidence of serious hemorrhage.

c) Exosite-l Inhibitors

Using modifications of hirudin. additional unique thrombin inhibitors have
been developed. Hirugen is a synthetic N-acetylated carboxy-terminal dode
capeptide (Ac-Asn-Gly-Asp-Phe-Glu-Glu-I1e-Pro-Glu-Glu-Tyr(SO,)-Leu) of
hirudin (NASKI et al. 1990). This peptide is a competitive inhibitor of human
a-thrombin. cleaving fibrinogen to liberate fibrinopeptide A (K;= 0.54,uM) . It
does not interfere with the active site of thrombin at all. In order to appreci
ate how various mechanisms for thrombin inhibition can be useful. these
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age nts have been examine d in anima ls. HANSON and HARKER ( 1988) publ ished
an imp ortant study which showed how an active site inhibitor of thrombin, D
ph en ylalan yl-L-prolyl-L-arginylchloromethyl ket on e (P PAC K) was able to
prevent plat elet-dependent th rombosis as we ll as fibr in for ma tion. Th e rela
tive pot encies of ea ch inhibito r to th ro mbi n's functio na l domains were com
par ed (KELLY et al. 1992). The antithrombotic abilities of th e ac tive-site
inh ibit or PPACK and an exosite -l inhibi to r which con sists of the C- te rmina l
tyrosin e-sulfated dodecap eptide of hirudin (hirugen) we re compar ed with a
20-me r peptide combining the ca ta lytic-si te antithro mbin PPACK with an
exosite antithro mbin peptide (hi rugen) conjoined with a polyglycyl link er
(Hi ru log- I). Inhibiting both thrombin 's cata lytic and exosite domain s
incr eased th e antithromboti c pot en cy by severa l order s of magnitude over th e
inhibition of e ither domain a lone.

Other anion-binding exosite- I inhibito rs of thrombin have also been dis
covered. Aptamers of sing le-stra nde d DNA have been sho wn to bind to a
thrombin affinity column with affinities in th e range of 2S- 200 nM (BOCK et
a l. 1992). The IS-m er nucl eotide sequence GGTTGGTGTG GTTGG on crys
tallography int eracts with th e two positi vely ch ar ged region s on th e thrombin
molecul e, its ani on-binding exosite I (fibrinoge n-binding site) and exosite II
(he pa rin- bindi ng site) (PADMANAB IIAN et al. 1993). Th e DNA apta me r which
bind s and inhibits thrombin ado pts a novel mo tif of a highl y co mpact and sym
metrical stru cture which co nsists of two tetrads of gua nos ine base pair s and
three loops (WAI"G et al. 1993). Thrombin 's B chain Lys21 an d Lys05 are closely
associate d with th e D NA ap ta me r-binding site of a -thrombin an d A rg70 is a
key de terminant of the inte raction (Wu et al. 1992; PABORSKYet al. 1993). The
D NA apta mer bind s to exosite I and inhibits the ac tivities of th rombin by
compe ting with exosite- binding substra tes such as fibrin ogen or protease
ac tiva te d receptor I (PABORSKY e t al. 1993). In th e clini cal situa tio n, DNA
apta mers to th rombin were shown to be pot ent anticoagulants in ex tracorpo
real circulation circuits. Its onse t o f anticoagulation is rapi d and the short in
vivo half-life leads to its rapid reversal (G RIFFIN e t al. 1993). An other novel
exosite- I inhibitor has been create d by a single amino ac id subs titutio n whi ch
dissociat es the activities of th rombin fro m fibr inogen clotting to thrombo
modulin binding (Wu e t al. 1991). A peptide of the thrombomodulin binding
seque nce (TWTANVGKGQPS) , which binds to exos ite I, blocks th e proco
agulant activity of thrombin to prevent fibrinogen clotting, factor-V activation,
and plat elet activa tion (SUZUKI and NIS HIOKA 1991). Thi s peptide shifts throm
bin from bein g a pro coa gul ant prot ein to one which is more anticoagulant
since activation of prot ein C was not int erfered with.

d) Active-Site and Exosite-l l Inhibitors and Exosite-II Inhibitors A lone

As already mentioned above, the antithro mbin-thrombi n complex in th e
pr esence of heparin is the class ic exa mple of an ac tive -site and exosite -II
inhibitor of th rombin. No specific exosi te- II inh ibito rs have been produced ,
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but recently COLWELL and colleagues (1997, 1998) have described a naturally
occurring antibody to thrombin's exosite II, which presented as a potent
anticoagulant.

Other novel approaches to direct thrombin inhibition have been explored.
Interference with the activity of thrombin can arise from interaction with one
or more of its key functional sites. Changing a single amino acid of thrombin
(E229A) converts the protein from a procoagulant to an anticoagulant by
virtue of its ability to activate protein C (GIBBS et al. 1995) . Additionally,
changes in the ambient sodium ion concentration have been associated with
a change in thrombin's avidity for fibrinogen or protein C (DI CERA et al.
1995). A nonpeptide mimetic designated LY254603 also enhances thrombin
catalyzed generation of anticoagulant factor activated protein C, yet inhibits
thrombin-dependent fibrinogen clotting (BERG et al. 1996) . LY254603 medi
ates a change in enzymatic substrate specificity by an alteration in the S3 sub
strate recognition site by thrombin. This effect of LY254603 is independent of
allosteric changes induced by ionic strength or thrombomodullin (BERG et al.
1996) . Thus there are many opportunities to modify the activity of thrombin
by creating inhibitors to various regions of the protein or by altering the
enzyme's ability to interact with its various substrates.

II. Indirect Thrombin Inhibitors

To date, most attempts to develop inhibitors to thrombin have been directed
to the thrombin molecule itself. As related above, the most potent direct
thrombin inhibitors have been associated with too much bleeding. Thus, other
kinds of thrombin inhibition need to be developed. There would be selective
advantages to develop inhibitors to certain substrates of thrombin. For
example, as mentioned in the previous paragraph, inhibitors to thrombin that
alter its substrate specificity would be useful to convert thrombin 's procoagu
lant activities to one which mainly activates protein C and, thus, makes throm
bin an anticoagulant. Similarly, if one wants to block the mitogenic effects of
thrombin, inhibitors to thrombin-mediated cellular effects could be employed
without influencing the enzyme's activities on intravascular hemostasis
and thrombosis. This kind of inhibitor would be important to block the
inflammatory effects of thrombin on fibroblast and smooth muscle growth and
proliferation (PAGES et al. 1993; SHANKAR et al. 1994; SOWER et al. 1995;
HARALBOPOULOS et al. 1997). For example, thrombin 's effects of platelets can
be selectively inhibited by okadaic acid treatment (LEREA 1991).

In the anticoagulation field , there is great interest to selectively inhibit
thrombin's ability to activate platelets without interfering with its ability to
proteolyze fibrinogen or activate protein C. Platelet-selective thrombin
inhibitors may provide a new mechanism to prevent platelet activation in
arterial thrombosis that could stand alone or be additive agents to current
antiplatelet agents used to manage arterial thrombotic events such as myocar
dial infarction or stroke. Since most inhibitors directed to thrombin interfere
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with all of thrombin's actions, efforts have been made to create selective
inhibitors to thrombin's activation of platelets (Fig. I).

Presently, it is believed that there are two thrombin-sensitive receptors on
human platelets, protease-activated receptor 1 (PARI) and 4 (PAR4) (Vu et
al. 1991; Xu et al. 1998) . Both of these structures are classic seven
transmembrane G-coupled proteins in the rhodopsin family of receptors.
Although G-coupled protein receptors, activation of these structures takes
place by a unique mechanism. Thrombin interacts with PARI and PAR4, not
as a ligand-receptor interaction, but as an enzyme-substrate interaction. It is
believed that PARI is tenfold more sensitive to thrombin activation than
PAR4. When thrombin activates PARt it cleaves off the amino-terminus of
the mature protein to expose a new amino-terminus starting with Ser42-Phe

Leu-Leu-Arg. This new amino-terminus then interacts with another region on
the receptor to induced stimulus-response coupling and signal transduction.
Thus, there are multiple means by which platelet or cell-specific thrombin
inhibitors can be designed. First , thrombin can be inhibited from binding to
the receptor(s). Second, thrombin could be prevented from cleaving the recep
tor by presenting inhibitors to cleavage or a pseudosubstrate. Third, antago
nists could be developed to prevent the newly exposed amino-terminus on the
proteolyzed receptor from interacting with its other regions to activate signal
transduction.

Two possible inhibitors of thrombin activation of platelets have been
derived from the proteins' high- and low-molecular weight kininogens. Both of
these proteins inhibit thrombin-induced platelet aggregation (MELONI and
SCHMAIER 1991;PURl et al. 1991). Both kininogens block thrombin from binding
to platelets (MELONI and SCHMAIER 1991; PURl et al. 1991). One amidated
peptide sequence from domain 3 of the kininogens (L27INAENNA277) may
block thrombin from binding to the platelet glycoprotein lb-IX-V complex
(BRADFORD et al. 1997). Another sequence of the kininogens from its domain 4
actually inhibits a-thrombin from cleaving the thrombin substrate recognition
sequence on PAR 1 at its activation site , Arg41 (HASAN et al. 1996) (Fig. 2). The
minimal peptide of this sequence, Arg-Pro-Pro-Gly-Phe, which is the
angiotensin converting enzyme breakdown product of bradykinin, is a
bifunctional thrombin inhibitor. It interacts 175-fold less tightly with the active
site of thrombin than it interacts with the thrombin-substrate cleavage sequence
on PAR1,NATLDPRSFLLR (HASAN et al.1998).This agent, when infused into
coronary arteries of dogs, delays the closure of the vessels after electrolytic
injury equivalent to the antiplatelet effect of aspirin (HASAN et al. 1999).

A similar approach to thrombin inhibition was also performed with an
antibody to PARI (COOK et al. 1995). An IgG, which inhibited thrombin
induced platelet activation but not other agonists, effectively blocked cyclic
flow reductions in the carotid artery of African green monkeys without sta
tistically prolonging the bleeding time or the activated partial thromboplastin
time. Another similar approach used uncleavable peptides that compete with
thrombin to activate PAR I (HUNG et al. 1992). Finally, antagonist peptides
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have been de veloped to block th e agonist peptide, SFLLRN , deri ved from th e
thrombin receptor. By crea ting a more pot ent PAR I agonist pe ptide to ac ti
vate plate lets (Se r-p -nuo ro Phe-p -gua nid ino Phe -Le u-A rg-N H2) , a subs ti tutio n
stra tegy was devised to crea te an a ntagonis t peptide to th is agonis t peptide
(B ERNATOWICZet a l. 1990: SEII.ER 1997).Th e efficacy of th is latte r approach has
been questi oned since current a ntagonists are weakl y potent and appear to be
parti al agon ists at th e high co nce ntra tio ns re quired fo r ac tivity (SEILER 1997 ).

c. Factor-Xa Inhibitors
Factor X is a 59-kDa glyco prote in which is activa te d by factors IX a and VIll a
o r facto r VI la/ti ssu e fact or co mplex to factor Xa. Formati on of factor Xa is a
critical control step in th e hemost atic process which, when it occurs in th e pres
e nce o f fact ors IXa and VI Ila and a cell membrane, its ca ta lytic e fficiency is
increased 1.2 x 10')fold . In ph ysiologic hemost asis. th e facto r VIl a/ti ssu e factor
co mplex initi at es hemostasis by ac tiva tion of fact or IX to factor IXa. Fact ors
IX a and V Il la th en ac tiva te factor X to Xa (BROZE 199X). Th e facto r Vil a a nd
tissu e fact or complex do not usu all y result in direct fac to r Xa formati on
because a qu at ernar y co mplex of fac to r V i la . tissue fac to r. fac to r X. and tissu e
facto r path way inhi bit or- I (TFPI- I) will inh ibit th e fac to r VIla/tissue facto r
co mplex. Further. format ion of fac to r Xa a lso results in th e fo rma tion of th e
qu at erna ry complex of facto r Xa with TFPI -I. factor VIla. and tissu e facto r
th a t dampen s down fac to r V Ila/tiss ue fac to r-initia te d hem ost asis and a lso
inhibits fac tor Xa itse lf. O nly susta ine d a nd amplified fac to r Xa for ma tion
res ults in ca ta lytica lly e fficie nt th rom bin fo rma tio n and fibr inogen clo tt ing.

Factor Xa is highl y regul at ed. The first con trol is whe n fac to r X is ac ti
va te d. Efficie nt facto r-X ac tiva tion requires th e presen ce of facto rs IXa and
V IIla: th e a bse nce of th ese fac to rs results in severe bleeding sta tes (he mo 
philia A a nd B). In additio n to th ese prot e ins. fac tor-X ac tiva tio n on ce lls
occ urs on a speci fic recepto r. Th e effec to r ce ll protease rece pto r- I. a ltho ugh
origina lly described as a receptor for act ivities associa ted with facto r Xa
(A LfIERI 1994. 1995: NICH OLSON et al. 1990: CIRI NO et a l. 1997). has been rec 
og nized to be a n essen tial co fac to r for factor-Xa binding a nd activity in th e
pr othrombin ase co mplex (B OUCH AR D et al. 1997) . Thus. int erferen ce with an y
o f th ese prote ins blocks with fact or Xa function . Lik e thrombin . fact or Xa has
a ve ry limited number of naturally occ ur ring inhibito rs. O nly four known
se rine prot ease inhibitors regul at e fact or Xa: anti thro mbin, TFPI -I , protease
nexin 2/a my loid ,6-protein pr ecursor, o r TFPI -2 (place n ta prot ein -5 ).

I. Naturally Occurring Factor-Xa Inhibitors in Humans

A nti throm bin is th e majo r plasm a protease inhibito r of fac to r Xa. In the pres
e nce of hepa rin . its a bility to inh ibit fac to r Xa is po te ntia ted. Unlike thro m
bin. hepa rin doe s not fo rm a trimolecul ar co mp lex with a ntithrombin an d
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factor Xa (BJORK et al. 1982; CRAIG et al. 1989; OLSON et al. 1992). Rather,
heparin binds to antithrombin and alters it such that antithrombin is a better
inhibitor of factor Xa without heparin binding to factor Xa itself. This fact is
the reason for the efficacy of low-dose heparin and for the creation of low
molecular-weight heparins (see below).TFPI-1 is the most potent inhibitor of
factor Xa in intrinsic tenase. TFPI-I is a 32-kDa Kunitz-type inhibitor with
three Kunitz domains: the first Kunitz domain mediates factor-Vl Ia/tissue
factor binding and inhibition; the second Kunitz domain mediates factor-Xa
binding and inhibition; and the third Kunitz domain may be involved in
heparin binding. TFPI-I directly inhibits factor Xa at or near its active site
with a 1:1 stoichiometry (BROZE et al. 1988). Both calcium ions and heparin
enhance the inhibition of factor Xa by TFPI-l.

The Kunitz protease inhibitor, protease nexin-2/amyloid f3-protein pre
cursor (PN-2/Af3PP), has also been shown to be an inhibitor of factor Xa
(MAHDI et al. 1995). PN-2 /Af3PP is an active-site-directed inhibitor which
forms a complex with 1:1 stoichiometry with factor Xa . Its K,is 1.9 X 10-8 M and
its second-order rate constant of inhibition of factor Xa (1.8 x lOoM-1min-1)

is similar to that seen with antithrombin and heparin (3 x lOoM-1min-1)

(MAHDI et al. 1995). A recombinant form of the 57-kDa Kunitz-type protease
inhibitory domain of PN-2/Af3PP, which was designed to be 40-fold more avid
to factor Xa than wild-type protein, has been successfully used as an antico
agulant in a rabbit model of extracorporeal circulation with a more stable
pharmacokinetics and pharmacodynamics than standard heparin (ANNICH et
al. 1998) . This agent, in addition to being a potent factor-Xa inhibitor, also has
the ability to inhibit plasmin and kallikrein.This inhibitory spectrum combines
the anticoagulant-like activity of factor Xa inhibition with aprotinin-like fea
tures. TFPI-2 (placental protein 5) is a newly recognized Kunitz protease
inhibitor in man (SPRECHER et al. 1994). It has much greater specificity for
factor Xa than factor VIla/tissue factor. Heparin will potentiate its ability to
inhibit factor VIla/tissue factor. It also inhibits trypsin, plasmin, factor Xla,
chyrnotyrpsin, and plasma kallikrein (SPRECHER et al. 1994).

II. Naturally Occurring or Synthetic Factor-Xa Inhibitors
Applied to Man

Since factor Xa has such an important role in hemostasis, much effort has been
applied to develop factor-Xa inhibitors that can be used as anticoagulants to
limit thrombin generation (Fig. 3). It is a well-established concept that low
dose standard heparin potentiates antithrombin inhibition of factor Xa and
thus "shifts-the-balance" to decrease thrombin formation. This notion has
been proven in multiple clinical trials examining the efficacy of low-dose
heparin for prophylaxis for venous thrombosis and pulmonary embolism
(KAKKAR et al. 1975). Thus, efforts have been made to prepare an improved
heparin. Low-molecular-weight heparins (4-6kDa) are more highly purified
and standardized smaller forms of heparin which potentiate antithrombin inhi-
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Fig.3. Anti-fibrin generating agents. Both inhibitors to factor Xa [low-molecular-weight
heparin (LMWI I). tick anticoagulant peptide (TAP). nematode anticoagulant pept ide
(NA P). or the Kunitz prot ease inhibitory domain of the amyloid f3- protein precursor
(KPI)] and direct thrombin inhibitors (PPACK. Hirudin . Hirugen. Argatroban, and
I-lirulog) prevent the generation of fibrin from fibrinogen

bit ion of factor Xa but not th rombin (WEtTZ 1997). Th ey have proven efficacy
in th e prophylaxis a nd management of deep ve no us thrombosis and pul
monary e mbolism. They have a lo nge r half-life than standard heparin with
more sta b le ph armacokinetics and ph armacodynamics. Vari ati on s o f low-m ol
ecula r-we ight heparins have been pr oduced wi th di ffering abilities to inhibi t
facto r Xa and thrombin . Simila rly. various forms of glycosami noglyca ns have
be en developed as potent iat ors o f antithrombin inhibition o f fac to r Xa . Dana
paroid sod ium is a factor Xa inhibitor which does not con sist o f heparin
sulfa te. but mostl y consists of dermatin sulfa te (85%) ( CHONG et al. 1989) .
Sin ce low-m olecular-weight heparins contain a t least two di saccharide un its,
th ey still pr eserve th eir an ti-inflamma to ry ac tivity. Low-molecul ar-weight
heparins may a lso blunt th e e levat io n of von Will ebrand factor seen in pati ents
presenting with acute coronary sy nd ro mes (ANTMAN and HANDIN 1998) . Other
pentasaccharides may prove to be effective anticoagulants as we ll.

A number of naturally occur ring fac to r-Xa inhibitors from lower anima ls
and insects have been devel oped as pot ential anticoagulants.Th ese agents will
be important to address th e qu esti on wh ether highl y spe cific and potent agen ts
will be more useful clinically th an less pot ent co mpo unds with wid er
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spe cificity. Tick anticoagul ant peptide (TAP) was recogni zed as a novel factor
Xa inhibitor (WAXMAN et al. 1990: D UNWIDDI E et al. 1993). Thi s 60-res id ue
peptide from th e so ft tick , Ornitho doros moubata, is a slow, tight -binding
inhibitor of fac tor Xa with a K;= 0.588 nM. Th e struct ure of the inh ibitor has
limited homology to a Kun itz-t ype protease inhibitor. A ntistasin is a l5-kDa
polyp eptide fro m the sa livary glands of th e Mexica n leech , Haam enteria
officinalis. which inh ibit s facto r Xa with a K; bet ween 0.31 nM and 0.62 nM
(DUNWID DIE et al. 1989). Ecotin, a se rine protease inhibitor found in the
periplasm of Escherichia coli, is a pot ent fac to r-Xa inh ibit or with a K;= 54 pM
(SEYMOUR et al. 1994). It does not inhibit thrombin, fact or V Ila, factor XI a ,
activa te d protein C, plasmin , or tissue plasminogen activa tor. It is a pot ent
inhibitor of factor XII a , human leukocyte elastase and plasm a kallikrein.
Hookworm-derived inhibitor of 8.7 kDa from A ncy lostoma caninum is a
highly specific and potent fact or-Xa inhibitor with a K; = 323 pM (C APPELLO
et a l. 1995) . A class of anticoagulants ha s been derived from thi s famil y of anti 
coagulants. Th ese agents ca n be deliv ered subcuta ne ous ly and have half-lives
up to 48 h since th ere ar e no naturally occur ring clearance mech ani sm for them
In man.

D. Conclusions
Th ere are a wide array of an tithro mbin and antifacto r Xa age nts curre ntly
avai lable and in development. T hese compounds vary with rega rd to th e
specifi c mechan ism of ac tio n and pot en cy. M uch has been learned from th e
development of these prot ease inh ibit o rs of th rom bin and fac to r Xa abo ut
th e func tion of th ese enzy mes and how therap eu tic tools ca n be develope d to
better man age anticoagul ati on. Tabl e 2 rep resents situa tio ns in hem ostasis and
th rombosis wh ere spe cific thrombin and fac tor-Xa inhibitors have been sho wn
to be use ful therap eutic tools. The re is no qu estion that thrombin inhibitors
ca n provide ade qua te anticoagulation for venous th rombosis and pulmonary
embo lus. Th ey also se rve as acceptable substitutes for hepar in and relat ed
compo unds for all co nditio ns in pati ents with the rar e co ndi tio n of heparin
induced thrombocytopeni a and th rombosis syndro me . Hepar in, which poten-

Table 2. Proven anticoagulant activity for thrombin and factor Xa inhibitors

Inhibitor

Thrombin inhibitors

Factor Xa inhibitors

Clinical use

Venous thromb osis
Pulmonary embolus

Venous thrombosis
Pulmonary embolus
Acute coronary syndromes
Coronary bypass and extracorporeal circulation
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tiates antithrombin inhibition of thrombin along with factor Xa and the other
proteases of the hemostatic system, is an effective anticoagulant which serves
as the first level of anticoagulation when a patient arrives with an acute coro
nary syndrome (cresendo angina pectoris or myocardial infarction). However,
the potent direct thrombin inhibitors (hirudin , hirulog, and hirugen) have been
tried in the management of acute coronary syndromes and as adjuvants in per
cutaneous transluminal coronary angioplasty. In most cases , they were as good
as heparin, but were associated with higher than acceptable risks for bleeding.
DNA aptamers have been used successfully for cardiopulmonary bypass, sug
gesting that a short-acting agent like this could have this therapeutic indica
tion (GRIFFIN et al. 1993).

More studies are needed to determine how direct thrombin inhibitors can
be used in cardiopulmonary bypass and extracorporeal circulation . The fact
that direct thrombin inhibitors block all of thrombin 's action suggests that
these agents may be too potent for safe therapeutic anticoagulation. Selective
thrombin inhibitors are needed to ascertain the role of thrombin in the man
agement of acute coronary syndromes. If one can selectively inhibit throm
bin 's ability to activate platelets, it remains to be proven whether this agent
will be additive to cyclooxygenase inhibitors and thioenpyridines in reducing
adverse events associated with coronary ischemia and thrombosis associated
with coronary stent placement.

However, factor-Xa inhibitors which inhibit the thrombin generation have
been proven to be safe and effective anticoagulants for venous thrombosis,
pulmonary embolus, acute coronary syndromes, and cardiopulmonary
bypass/extracorporeal circulation (COHEN et al. 1997; GITLIN et al. 1998).
The fact that these agents are usually not associated with platelet inhibition
may make them safer compounds to be used in these various therapeutic
arenas. Developing selective agents that can be conjoined with other agents
may prove to be the best approach to anticoagulation therapy for specific
medical situations. Using the paradigm of combination chemotherapy devel
oped in medical oncology, combination anticoagulant therapy may be appro
priate in certain medical situations. Further developments in the factor-Xa
inhibitory field should be in the direction of creating agents that have a usable
pharmacokinetic and pharmacodynamic profile for cardiopulmonary bypass
and extracorporeal circulation . In developing new anticoagulants, one must
recall that a single potent agent will never be adequate therapy in all
situations.
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CHAPTER 16

Inhibitors of Papain- Like Cysteine
Peptidases in Cancer

R. SHRIDHAR, B.F. SLOANE, and D. KEPPLER

A. Introduction
Since the discovery of a polypeptide in chicken egg white (cew cystatin) that
is able to inhibit the plant cysteine peptidase papain, investigators have
identified numerous mammalian cysteine peptidases and cloned more than 40
cystatin genes. The cloning frenzy will probably continue for a few more years,
raising classification and nomenclature problems in the papain- and cystatin
super families. We now know that cysteine peptidases are involved in many
biological processes, such as growth, differentiation, immunity, virulence, and
death. Deregulation of these processes leads to tumor formation and metas
tasis. The present challenge is to define when and where each gene product is
expressed and against what target(s) it is directed. The diversity of cancers and
their intrinsic heterogeneity renders this task very difficult. In this review, we
summarize what is presently known about cystatins, with particular emphasis
on their function as inhibitors of Iysosomal/endosomal cysteine peptidases.
However, there is also evidence for other functions of cystatins. Is there a rela
tionship between inhibitor function and these other functions? Why are
there cytosolic and secreted inhibitors, when the target peptidases are vesicu
lar? These are only a few questions that may be answered during the next 10
years.

B. General Overview
I. Cysteine Peptidases

Cysteine peptidases have been isolated from a wide variety of biological
sources including viruses, bacteria, fungi, plants, and mammals. They form one
of the major groups of peptidases and are divided into clans and families'
based on their amino acid sequence homologies and active-site configurations
(BARRETr et al. 1998). In mammals, the main families and subfamilies comprise
the calpains (C2), caspases (CI4) and papain-like cysteine peptidases (CIA).
Additional families and subfamilies are the bleomycin hydrolases (eIB),

1 For on-line access to an updated classification of peptidases, go to the MEROPS Data
base. at the following URL: http://www.bi.bbsrc .ac.uk/Merops/
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ubiquitin C-te rminal hydrolases (U CHs, CI2), ubiquitin-specific peptidases
(U BPs, C 19) and legumains (As n-e ndo peptidases, C13). Papain-like cyste ine
peptidases a re mo stl y present in th e Iysosomes of ce lls and are well ada pte d
to funct ion under the reducing condition s of th is ce llular compart me nt. Lyso
so ma l cyste ine peptidases th at have been isolat ed and well cha racte rize d
include ca the ps ins B, C!J, H , L, S and legumain (KIRSCHKE and WIEOERANO ERS
1994; DOLENCet al. 1995; C HEN et al. 1997) . Several further lysosomal cystein e
peptidase s have be en cloned and partially characterized afte r expression in
various sys te ms such as bacteria, yeas t o r insect ce lls: cathepsins F, 0 , 0 2/K,
L2/UIV, Q , W/lymphopain , Y, and P/X/Z (I NAOKA et a1.1995; LIl"NEVERS et a l.
1997; SANTAMARIA et a l. 1998). Cha rac te rizat ion afte r puri ficati on from the
tissues in which th ese latte r ca the ps ins are most highl y ex pressed sti ll need s
to be don e. The alpha be t being already exhauste d , it is not clear how addi 
tion al members sho uld be named in the future.

Lysosomal cysteine peptidase s ar e synthesized as pr eproen zym es and
acq uire N-linked ca rbo hydrates co-tran slationally. Th eir maturation involv es
limit ed prot eolytic processin g and modificati on of th e oligosaccha ride side
cha ins by the addi tion of mannose 6-phospha te residues in the G o lgi. In man y
ce ll types, th is allows trafficking to th e lysosom e via mannose-6-phosphat e
receptors (GEUZE et al. 1985). Lysosomal cystei ne peptidases ar e involved in
imp ortant ce llular functions, such as intrace llular protein turnover, degrada
tion of ex trac ellular matrix components, acti vati on of pr ecursor protein s.
pr ot eolysis of th e invariant cha in during maturati on of th e major histocom
pa ta bility co mplex (M HC) class-II complex, antige n processin g, and osteo
clast ic bone resorption. Th ey have been implica te d in nu merous pathological
co ndi tions including rheumat oid arth ritis. A lzhe ime r's disease, pulmon ary
emphysema and cancer pr ogression; for a compilat ion of refer ences, see
KIRSCHK E e t al. (1995) .

II. Cystatin Super-family

Th e cystatin supe r-fa mily co nta ins ove r 40 members; man y members possess
inhibitory ac tivity aga inst the presently cha racte rized pap ain-like cyste ine
peptidases. Th e supe r-family is divid ed into six, maybe seven , famili es on the
basis of molecular structur e (Table I) .

1. Family 1 (Stefins)

Family-1 member s include human stefins A and B.which have homologues in
o the r spe cies such as cysta tins a and f3 in ra t (TSUKA HA RA e t a l. 1987).The lack
of a signa l se que nce and int ernal disulfide bonds makes family-I members
quite distinct from all other members o f the cystatin supe r-family. The name
"s tefi n" underlines th ese differences and avoids co nfusion with family-2 cell
sec re te d cystat ins (see below) (TuRK and BODE 1991). Thus, ste fin C and cys
tat in C will not be mistak en as the sa me inhibito r.
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Table 1. Characteris tics of human members of the cysta tin superfamily

Families Name or Molecular Chro moso me
abbrevia tion mass (kDa) and locus

I-St efins A 11 -1 2 3cen-q2 1
B 11-1 2 21q22.3

2-Cystatins C 15 20p Il.~
D 15-1 7
ElM 15- 20 Ilql 3
F 15-20.34 n.a.
S IS 20p II .~
SA IS
SN IS

3-Kininoge ns HK 112-1 20 3q26-q,~er
LK 64-68

4-Fetuins Fetuin (a2-~IS *) 50- 55 3q27-q29
5-CST RPs ('1) CST RP- I 20.22 (20)

CST RP-2 20.22 (20)
CST RP-3. etc . n.a. (20)

6-J-1 RGs I-IRG 80 3q28-29
7-C RES CRES 15- 20 n.a.

", a 2- Herema ns-Schmid plasma glycop rotein.
n.a.. not avai lab le.

Th e gen es for human ste fins A and B have been mapped to chro mos omes
3ce n-q2 1 and 2 1q22 .3. resp ectively (HSIE H et al. 1991 ; PENNACCIIIO et al. 1996) .
Two mutati on s. a 3' -splice site mutati on and a sto p-co don mutati on . we re
ident ified in th e ge ne e ncoding human stefi n B in Finnish and A me rica n
pat ients with pro gressive myocl onus epilepsy of th e Unve rrich t- Lundborg
type (E PM 1). Th ese mutati on s were not present in un affected individuals
(P ENNACCHIO e t al. 1996) o r in Med iterranean patients with EPMI (LABAUGE
e t a l. 1997).The biochemical pathways th at are a ffected by th e decreased leve ls
of stefi n B in th is a utos omal recessive d isease are not kno wn. Unlike in o the r
pro gr essive myocl onus epi lepsies. inclusion bodies o r sto rage mat erial are not
obse rve d with E PM I (PENNACCHIO et al. 1996). Two indep endent stud ies sho w
that . in mic e. the stefin A ge ne loc us ma y represent a multi-gen e family com
posed of three to four closely relat ed ge nes (S~fl-4) (HAWLEY-NELSON et al.
1988; Tsui e t al. 1993). Additiona l members include bovin e th ymus ste fin C
(T URK et a l. 1993) and porcin e th ymus stefins 01 and 0 2 ( LENARCIC et a l.
1996 ).

Stefins consist of 98-103 amino acids and have a mo lecu lar mass of 11
12 kOa. Th ey are cytoso lic inhibitors in itially beli eved to pr ot ect cytosk ele ta l
proteins fro m de grad ati on by cystei ne peptidases th at might leak out of lyso
so mes during stress condition s. Howeve r. given th e recen t ide ntifica tion of
numerous novel cytoso lic papain-l ike cysteine peptidases, such as calpa ins
(SOR IM ACHI et al. 1997). bleomycin hydro lases (S EBTI et al. 1989). ubiq uitin C-
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terminal hydrolases (JOHNSTON et al. 1997) o r viral polyprotein pr ocessin g
enzym es (Chaps. 6 and 7). ste fins might have surprising novel regul atory func
tion s.Stefin A is fo und in most epithe lial cell s. as well as in liver. sp lee n. placenta.
uterus. and in sq ua mo us e pithe lia l cell s of the mouth . esophag us and vag ina
(DAVI ES and BARR ETT 1984). In add itio n. it was found in pol ymorphonuclear
leukocyt es. suggesting a protective rol e aga inst cysteine peptidases produced by
pathogens invad ing the body (BRZIN et al. 1983; DAVIES and BAR RETT 1984) .
Stefin B is uniformly di stributed among va rious cell types. includ ing lympho
cytes and monocytes. Ste fin B lev els are ge ne ra lly high er th an those of ste fin A .
although stefi n A lev els are high er in polymorphonuclear leukocytes (BARRETT
e t a l. 1986: JARVI NEN et al. 1987) . Stefin B has a cysteine a t position 3 th at might
act like a redox-sensitive switch turn ing the inhibitor on or off.Accordingly.ox i
dizing conditions are thought to lead to the formation of a mixed di sulfide th at
mediat es inactiva tion o f the inhibitor (TSUKAH ARA et a l. 1987) .

2. Family 2 (Cystatins)

Family-2 cyst at ins contain seven human members: cyst a tin s C. D. ElM . S. SA.
SN. and F/le ukocysta tin . These po lyp eptides consist of 120-126 amino acids
and hav e a molecular mass ran ging from 14 kDa to 20 kDa . Th ey contain two
very well conserved internal disulfide bonds a nd some members. such as rat
cystatin C (E sNAR D et a l. 1992) or human cystatins ElM (NI et al. 1997;
SOTI ROPOULOU e t a l. 1997) . and F/le ukocys ta tin (H AL FoN et a l. 1998; NI et a l.
1998) are glycosy la te d . Wh ether th e ad d itio na l two cysteine re sidues in cys 
tatin F form a n int er- (H ALFON et a l. 1998) or intramo lecular di sulfide bond
(NI et aI. 199R) or mix ed di sulfides as in stefin B (TSUKAHARAe t aI. 1987) awaits
e lucidatio n of th e three-dimension al structure. Cysta tins a re secre ted from th e
cell and are be lie ved to inhibit extracellular cyste ine peptidases. Very few
re po rts have actually ident ified e nzy me -inhi bi to r complexes in extracellular
fluid s (ASSFALG-MACHL EI DT e t a l. 1988 : LAH et al. 1992b; L UTHGENS et al. 1993) .
a ltho ug h th e eq uilib rium constants fo r dissociation (KJ of so me e nzy me com
plex es are in th e subpico molar ra nge (for review. see A BRAHA MSON 1994) . The
genes for cystatins C. D. S. SA and SN (Cst/-5) as well as two pseudogenes
tCstp /-2 ) a re fo und on a 1.2-megabase fragm ent of human chromoso me
20p 11.2 (TIIIESSE et al. 1994) . Th e ge ne for cyst atin ElM ha s been localized to
II q 13 (Table I) by means of Iluorescent in situ hybridization (STENMA N et al.
1997) .

Human cystatin C was initially detecte d in ce rebrosp inal fluid (CLAUS EN
1961) and . lat e r. in se ru m and was called y-trace becau se of its electro phoret ic
mobil ity a nd low lev els in se ru m (LOFB ERG and GRUBB 1979). The complet e
amino acid seq ue nce of cystatin C (15 kDa) was determined in 1982 (GRUBB a nd
Lofberg 1982) .The biological function was identified in 1984 when th e sequence
was sho wn to hav e high homolog y to th at o f a cysteine peptidase inhibitor iso
lat ed from patients suffer ing from auto imm une disease (B ARR ETl" e t a l. 1984) .
Be sid es cerebrospinal fluid and seru m. cystatin C is found in saliva. seminal
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fluid, tears, milk, and synoviailluid (ABRAHAMSON et al. 1986). The wide extra
cellular distribution would suggest a general protective role against host or
exogenous cysteine peptidases. A point mutation (L68Q) in the coding region
of the human cystatin C gene (GHISOe t al. 1986) is tightly link ed to an Icelandic
form of amyloid angiopathy with cerebral hemorrhage (ABRAHAMSO N et al.
1(92). The recombinant mutant protein appears to be partially misfolded and
undergoes dimerization in conditions where the recombinant wild-type protein
remains unaffected (EKIELet al. 1(96).Transfection studies have recently shown
that the mutant protein accumulates within the endoplasmic reticulum of
NIH/3T3 mouse fibroblasts (BJARNADOTTIR et al. 19(8).

Cystatins S, SA, and SN were isolated from saliva and shown to have
a 54% amino acid homology to cystatin C (ISEMURA et al. 1(91). Cystatin S
consists of three isoforms (non-phosphorylated, mono-phosphorylated, and
diphosphorylated) (ISEM URA et al. 1(91) and is found in whole saliva, sub
mandibular saliva, and parotid saliva (AL-HASHIMI et al. 1988~ HENSKENS et al.
1(96). Cystatin SN is a neutral, non-phosphorylated protein and cystatin SA
is an acidic, non-phosphorylated protein (ISEMURA et al. 1(91). Cystatin SN is
found in submandibular saliva and parotid saliva. Cystatin SA is found in only
trace amounts in submandibular saliva and parotid saliva (I-IEl':SKENS et al.
1(96). Cystatin 0 was discovered when a genomic library was screened with
a cystatin C probe. Cystatin 0 is expressed in parotid gland tissue and in
tears (FREIJE et al. 1(93). Two independent groups found cystatin ElM.
SOTIROPOULOU and co-workers (1997) found cystatin M by differential display
of mRNA from a matched primary tumor and metastatic lesion. NI and col
leagues (1997) found cystatin E by analyzing expressed sequence tags (ESTs)
from fetal-skin epithelial and amniotic eDNA libraries. On a sodium dodecyl
sulfate (SDS)-polyacrylamide gel, cystatin ElM migrates as two bands: a non
glycosylated form at 14-15 kDa and a glycosylated form at 16-20 kDa
(SOTIROPOULOU et al. 1997: Ni et al. 1(97). Based on Northern-blot analysis,
cystatin ElM is distributed primarily in uterus, liver. placenta, pancreas, brain,
heart, spleen, and small intestine. Lower levels are detected in the kidney and
testes. The fact that cystatin ElM expression is upregulated in fetal epithelial
cells might suggest a protective role for this cystatin during fetal development
(NI et al. 19(7).

Using a similar approach to screen an EST database established from mul
tiple cDNA libraries, two independent groups recently identified a novel
cystatin-related sequence which they named cystatin F or lcukocystatin ,
respectively. The leukocystatin eDNA was isolated from human CD34+
hematopoietic progenitor cells. The genomic organization of this cystatin is dif
ferent from other cystatins or stetins in that it contains three introns instead
of two (HALroN et al. 1(98). The cystatin F cDNA, however, was isolated from
CD34-deplcted human cord blood cells (NI et al. 1(98). Northern analyses
showed that the protein is primarily expressed in peripheral blood leukocytes
and spleen. B-cell lines in culture express barely detectable levels of cystatin
F/leukocystatin , whereas several T-cell lines, monocytcs, dendritic cells and
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natural killer ce lls show moderate express ion at the protein and mRNA levels
(HALFON et al. 1998; NI et al. 1998) . Since hematopoietic cell s sel ectively
produce cystatin Fzle ukocysta tin, this inhibitor may play a sp ecific role in
immune regulation through in te raction with a unique target in th e hematopoi
e t ic syst em .

3. Family 3 (Kininogcns)

The kininogen s a re major plasm a glycopro teins, syn thesi ze d primarily by th e
liver and kidney (HERM ANN et al. 1996) . The human kin inogens map to 3q 26
qter (FONG et al. 1991) . A singl e gene. composed of eleven exons, codes for
two kininogens: high-molecular-mass kininogen (HK) is th e full -length gene
product and low-molecular-mass kininogen (LK) is a smalle r splice variant
(KITAM URA et al. 1985) . Both ar e of much larger molecular size than the
members o f families 1 and 2 (OIlK UBO et al. 1984) . Us ing SOS-polyacrylamide
gel electrophores is. HK and LK were shown to have mol ecular masses of
112-120kOa and 64-68kOa. respectivel y. Kininogen s contain nin e internal
disulfide bonds and three domains (0 I. 02. and 03) with significant homol
og y to family 2 cyst atins (M UL LER-EsTER L et al. 1986) . However. onl y cystatin
domains 02 a nd 03 were found to have inhibitory activity when assayed
ag ains t th e limited set of human papain-like cysteine peptidases th at were
known or avai lable at th at tim e (cathepsin s B. H . Land J.1- and m-c alpains)
(BARRETI' et al. 1986; ISHIGURO e t al. 1987) . HK and LK are biosynthetic pre
curso rs of potent vasoactive kinins, such as bradykinin . Part of th e cystatin
domain 03 was shown to interact sp ecific ally with a plat elet-endothelial cell
sur face receptor (JIANGet al. 1992) .Thi s int eracti on is beli eved to greatly favor
the release of bradykin in from kin inogen s and to allow immediate binding of
the vasoactive kinin to spe cific rec epto rs (HERWALD et al. 1995) . In addition.
HK is invo lve d in contact activation of th e blood-coagulation cascade.
Defici encies in HK, a co- factor of blood coagulation. are related to bleeding
disorders (MULLER-E sTERL 1989) . There ar e two add itional LK spe cies in rat .
T-kininoge ns 1 and 2 (TK-I and -2) (OKAMOTO and G REEN BAUM 1986; E NJYOJI
and KATO 1992) .TKs are potent acute-p hase rea ctants (SIERRA et al. 1989). but
onl y TK-I appe ars to increase in rat plasma (ENJYOJl and KATO 1992) .Th e dra
mati c inc rease in T K serum and tissu e levels 4 months before death of rat s
rai ses m any questions as to th eir biological rol e in agin g (SIERRA e t al. 1995) .

4. Families 4,5,6 (Fetuins, Cystatin-Related Proteins,
Histidine-Rich Glycoprotcins)

Families 4. 5. and 6 represent th e fetuins, cystatin-related proteins (CSTRPs) .
and histidine-rich glycoproteins (HRGs), respectively. Th ese proteins have
homology to family-2 cystatins and presumably are derived from an ancestral
gene by a single duplication event at some point in evolution.The human HRG
gene ha s been localized to chromosome 3q28-q29, i.e.. within a reg ion th at
al ready contains th e loci 3q27-q29 for the fetu in , 3q26-qter for th e kininogen
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and 3cen-q2l for the stefin A genes (Table I) (for review, see BROWN and
DZIEGI ELEWSKA 1997).The fetuins and HRGs are major plasma glycoproteins,
like the kininogens, but contain only two well-conserved cystatin domains with
a total of 6 and 7 disulfide bonds, respectively. In fetal calf serum, which is
widely used in cell culture, fetuin represents about 40% of the serum proteins
(DEMETRIOU et al. 1996). As for kininogen domain D 1, the two cystatin
domains in fetuins were not found to be inhibitory against a limited set of
human papain-like cysteine peptidases (TURK and BODE 1991). The CSTRP
genes are located on rat chromosome 3, which has been proposed to have
homology to human chromosome 20.

From Southern analyses, the existence of approximately six different rat
CSTRP genes has been suggested (DEVOS et al. 1995) . Only two CSTRP genes,
Cstrp-I and Cstrp-Z; have been cloned. They have a partially duplicated exon
2 and contain a total of four exons (DEVOS et al. 1993). CSTRP-I and 2 are
tissue-specific secretory glycoproteins, synthesized in the ventral prostate and
lacrimal glands of the male rat (WINDERICKX et al. 1990) . Their expression is
transcriptionally regulated by androgens (VERCAEREN et al. 1996) . It has been
stated that CSTRP-l and 2 have no inhibitory activity against cysteine pepti
dases, but the enzymes that were tested were not mentioned (DEVOS et al.
1995) . A unique testis-regulated gene related to the cystatin family has been
identified and shown to be highly restricted in its expression to the proximal
region of the mouse epididymis (CORNWALL et al. 1992) . This cystatin-related
epididymal-specific protein (CRES) appears to be involved in spermatogene
sis and caput-epididymal sperm maturation (CORNWALL and HANN 1995) . A
full-length 91O-bp cDNA sequence for the human homologue of mouse CRES
has been cloned (accession AF(59244). The deduced amino acid sequence
clearly corresponds to a family-2 cystatin with quite well-conserved motifs for
inhibition of papain-like cysteine peptidases. However, the presence of a 5'
splice variant of the 910-bp human CRES transcript (GenBank accession
AA436982) indicates that the CRES gene may have more than three exons.
For this reason, CRES might (like CSTRPs) form a novel, evolutionary
distinct family of secreted cystatins.

III. Mechanism of Inhibition

There are three motifs within the primary sequence of cystatins (Table 2) that
are responsible for their inhibitory activity and selectivity against papain-like
cysteine peptidases (BODE et al. 1988) . The first motif is a stretch of three
amino acids at the N-terminus of stefins, cystatins or cystatin domains. This
motif is assumed to bind in the S, to S, substrate-binding pockets of the target
enzymes, based on direct interaction studies between human and chicken cys
tatin C and papain (ABRAHAMSON et al. 1987). docking experiments of chicken
cystatin C with papain (BODEet al. 1988). and site-directed mutagenesis studies
on human cystatin C (LINDAHL et al. 1994) .The motif contains a very well con
served Gly in the third position, which is important for orientation toward the
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active site of the target cysteine peptidase. This has been confi rmed by engi
neering truncated forms of human cystatin C missing the first e leven amino
acid s including the three-amino acid moti f, -Leu-Val-G ly., (Table 2, LVG) .
When compared with the wild-type inhibitor, truncated cystatin C displayed
decreased affinity for all tested en zymes.The K, increased more than 1000-fold
for human cathepsin B, more than 100-fold for human cathepsin L and bovine
cathepsin S, and about 50-fold for human cathe psin H (HALL et al. 1998) . From
a phy siological point of view it is noteworthy th at polymorphonuclear leuko
cyte elastase has been found to cleave human cystatin C within this N
terminal motif, i.e., between Val., and GIYll' Thi s truncation reduces th e
inh ibitory potential of th e cystatin 700-fold for cathepsin B, more than 400
fold for cathepsin L and only 6-fold for cathepsin H (ABRAHAMSONet al. 1991).
Th e substrate- like binding of cystatins to their target en zymes is underl ined
by the findin g that human cystatin C is cleaved at GIYll upon complex forma
tion with papain and that the modified inhibitor is at lea st a 1000-fo ld weaker
inhibitor of papain (A BRAHAMSON et al. 1987) . Similar truncated forms of
human cystatin C hav e been identified in cancerous ascit es fluid s (LAH et al.
1992b) . Interestingly, the replacement of Val., by Gly (VIOG) in human cys
tatin C also decreased the affinity of the inhibitor for cathepsin B by more
th an 1000-fold and for cathepsin H by 100-fold, but had no effect on inhibi
tion of cathepsins L and S (H ALL et al. 1995) . These results provide support
for the inability of human cystat in 0 and porcine ste fins 01 and 2 that have
an N-terminal LAG motif (Tabl e 2) to inhibit human cathepsin B (L ENARCIC
et al. 1996; HALL et al. 1998). However, repl acement of the I I-amino acid N
terminal segme nt of cystatin D by that of cystatin C did not improve the
inhibitory potential o f the hybrid cystatin tow ards cathepsin B, indicating th at
other structur a l elements are required for tight binding (HALL et al. 1998) .

The second and third motifs represent th e first and second j3-hairp in loops
of th e j3-sheet th at forms the main bod y of the well-con served cystatin domain
(BODEet al. 1988) .Th e first hai rpin loop is a highly co nse rved sequence of five
amino acids, GlnsrIle-Val-Ala-GIYs7 in human cysta tin C, and Gln-X-Val-X
Gl y as a ge nera l consen sus sequence (Tabl e 2) . Cystat in F (Ieukocystatin) is
qu ite unique in that it has a Lys in the fourth po sition of thi s motif (Table 2,
QIVKG) and is extremely tissue specific (HAL FON et al. 1998; NI et al. 1998) .
Together with its poor inhibition of cathep sins B and L when compared with
cystatin C (HALFON et al. 1998) , th ese results might indicate that cystatin F
may ta rget an equally tissue-specific en zyme, e.g., ca the psin S or W
(LINNEVERS et al. 1997). The importance of the second motif was investigated
in human ste fin A by producing recombinant mutants displ ayin g the sequence
KVVAG or QVTAG instead of the wild-type sequence QVVAG. The mutants
were found to ha ve th e sa me inhibitory potential aga inst pap ain and cathep
sins B, H and L as wild-type stefin (NIKAWAet al. 1989) . In contrast , amino acid
substitutions in th e second motif of chicken egg-white cystatin C reduced the
inhibitory act ivit y agains t cathepsin B by 1000-fold (AUERSWALD et al. 1992).
The third motif, or second j3-hairpin loop, represents a three-amino acid
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Table 2. Co m para t ive list of the thre e motifs composin g the active site o f m embers o f
the cystatin supe r fa m ily a nd inhibitory potential

Fam ilies Name or Anima l Mot if-I Moti f-2 Motif-3 Inhibitory
abbrev. species N-terminal ]'1 J3- hairpin 2nJ J3-hai rpin poten tial

segmen t loop loop

I-Stefins A human IPG QYYAG PGQ yes
a rat IYG QYYAG SG O yes
Al mou se IPG QAYAG TGK ves
A2 IKG QYYA G SG E n.d.
A3 IIG QYYQG SSE n.d.
A4 SLG QY YAG TG K n.d.
B huma n MCG Q YYAG PH E yes
f3 rat MCG QYYAG PHE yes
C bovine NLG Q YYAG PH E yes
0 1 po rcine LAG Q YYAG PHQ yes
0 2 LAG n.d. n.d. yes

2-Cysta tins C hum an LYG QIYA G PWQ yes
rat LLG QLYAG PWK yes
mou se MLG QLYAG PWK yes

D hum an LAG QIYG G PWE yes
El M human MYG QLYAG PWQ yes
F human KPG QI YKG PWL ves

mouse KPG Q YYKG PWL n.d.
S hum an IPG QTFGG PWE yes
SA lE G QI YGG PWE yes
SN IPG QTYGG I'W E yes
S? rat FLG QYYA G PWE yes

3-Kininogens 01 hum an Q ES TYGSD SST no
01 rat Q EE KO G A E EN- no
T K-I/D l Q EE KD G AE EN- no
T K-2/D l Q EE KOG AE RNN no
0 2 human CLG Q YYAG IQL yes
0 2 rat CYG Q YYAG IH N yes
T K- IID2 CYG QYYAG [H N yes
T K-2/D2 CYG Q YYAG II-IK yes
0 3 human CYG QYYA G PWE yes
D3 rat CFG QYYA G PW E yes
TK-l/D3 CRG QYYA G PW E yes
TK -2/D 3 CPG QVVAG PWE yes

-l-Fe tu ins 01 human PGL QQPSG KLO no
01 rat AG L RRPFG KQO no
01 mouse TGL RRPFG KQO no
0 2 human CQ O YPLPP KLG no
D2 rat CPR YPF PY RL G no
D2 mou se CPR YPLPY NLG no

5-CST RPs CST RP- l rat PME 32-aa loop * YI E no
CST RP-2 GM E 32-aa loop * YI E no

o-I IRG 01 hum an n.d . YENTT I-I ES no
0 2 Spy GG EGT LOL no

7-CRES CRES hum an ETG Q YT NL I'W N n.d.
mouse n.d. QITOR PWN n.d.

n.d.. not determ ined :*.inserted 32-amino acids loop due to dupli cated exon-2 rat cysta tin S? This
cysta tin does not see m to be the rat homologue of hum an cystatin S.
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se que nce, Pro-Trp I06-Gln, in human cysta tin C (Table 2, PWQ).Th e importance
of thi s motif was es ta blishe d by direct che mica l modification of the Trp 104
residue in chicken cystatin C. The modifi ed inhibitor displayed a 10'-fold lower
affinity for papain than the intact cysta tin (NYCA ND ER and BJORK 1990) . Simi
larl y, site -d irected mutagenesis studies showed that the human cystatin C
mutant WlO6G has a more th an 1000-fold decreased affinity for ca the psins B
and H , more th an lO-fold for cathepsin L, but has th e sa me affin ity for cathep
sin S (HALL et al. 1995). In the case of chicke n cysta tin C.th e second and th ird
motifs have been reported to fit in to the wide SI'-subsite pocket of pap ain
(BODE e t a l. 1988).

A ltogethe r, the above studies indi cat e th at the specificity of the interac
tion between cystatins and their res pective target enzy mes is governed by at
lea st three non-continuous seque nces in the inhibitor molecul e. Th ese
sequences involve about 10 amino acids from a tot al of 120.1l1e three motifs
align in the three-dimen sional fold of cysta tins, as exemplified in the crystal
structure of chicken cystat in C.where they form a contiguous stru cture known
as th e wedge-shaped "ed ge" (BODE e t al. 1988). Thi s fea ture sho uld aid in the
design of se lec tive inh ibit ors as we ll as qu en ched fluorescent substra tes for
ea ch enzy me .

C. Cystatins in Cancer
Metastasis is a multi -step process in which tumor cell s esca pe from the primar y
tumor and es tablish co lonies at distant site s. Inv ading tumor cells must pene
tr ate basem ent membran e surro undi ng stroma l tissu es and microvasculature.
Thus, basement-membran e invasion has been hypothesized to be a critica l
co mpo ne nt of th e met astati c pot ential (WOO DHO US E e t a l. 1997). Ma ny differ
ent p rot eolyt ic enzy mes have been implicated in tumor-cell invasion and
met ast asis. Me tallo- , seri ne-. aspa rty l-, and cyste ine pe ptidases are ab le to
cleave and degra de basem ent-membran e co mpone nts (for reviews, see
H EWIIT and DANa 1996: ROCHEFORTet al. 1996: C HAMB ERS and MArRI SIAN 1997:
LAH and Kos 1998) . In itially, it was thought that peptidases we re involved pri
marily in th e lat er stages of cance r progression including extravasati on from
th e circulation and formati on of mic romet astases. Several rec ent studies hav e
implicated peptidases in the early stages of tumor progression including tumor
growth (fo r review, see C HAMBERS and MATRISI AN 1997). Th e rol e o f cyste ine
peptidases and their inhibitors in the earlies t stages of tumor progression has
not been e lucidated.

I. Inhibitory Activity

Th er e have been a number of reviews on ca the ps in B in cance r (K EPPLER and
SLOANE 1996: YAN et a l. 1998) . Novel cysteine peptidases have been cloned
from differ ent tumor cell s or tissues, but their roles in the progression of the
dise ase have not yet been studied. Th ere are man y levels of regul ation of cys-
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te ine pept idases, but th e fina l level of regul at ion is through inhibition of
enzyme activity. Lysosomal cysteine peptidases, such as ca the psins Band L,
are regulated ex tracellula rly by secre tory cystatins, such as cystatin C and
intra ce llularly by stefins A or B.Therefore, it has been suggested th at an imbal
ance in the expressio n of cathepsins and ste fins and/or cystatins could con
tribute to the malignant progression of tumors. as has been ob served in other
proteolytic syste ms. A nalysis of met astat ic variants o f the murine B16
melanoma revealed an increase in the cathepsin B activity that is associated
with low papain inhibito ry activity (PIA) (SLOANE et al. 1990) . Human lun g
tumors show an imb alance between cathep sin B and PIA (EBERT et al. 1994;
H EIDTM AN Net al. 1997) .Th is co uld be a plausible explana tion for th e obse rve d
inverse correlat ion between cath epsin B expression and basement-membran e
stai ning in lung ad enocarcinomas (INOUE et al. 1994; SUKOH et al. 1994) .

Wh en compared with norm al human breast tissue, two-th irds of breast
carcinomas have a decreased PIA. Those samples that have a decre ased PIA
often have increased activ ity of cathep sins B and L. The decreased PIA can ,
in part, be attributed to a decreased expressi on of stefin A at both th e
RNA and prot ein level s (see below). Low PIA is also ob served in po orly dif
fere ntiated carcinomas of th e breast (L AH et al. I992a ,c). However , other
studies in breast car cinomas showed th at incr ea sed activities of ca theps ins B,
H , and L are not always accompa nie d by a decrease in PIA (G ABRIJ ELCIC
et al. 1992a,b) . In human colorecta l tumor s, PIA is unchanged between
matched pairs of tum o rs and normal mucosa (SHEAI-I AN et al. 1989) .These dif 
ferences ma y reflect different tissue types or protocols for tissue collection and
protein extraction. PI A does not account for th e individual cont ribution of
each and eve ry cystatin present in a given tissue. It is rather th e sum of
inhibitory acti vities from different freely available cystatins at th e tim e of th e
assay (K EPPLER et al. 1997) . In orde r to pinpoint th e spe cific contribution of a
cystatin biochemical, immunoche mica l and molecul ar techniques have to be
employed .

II. Stefins A and B

Sever al gro ups have analyzed whether decre ased expression or ac tivity of
stefins A an d/or B accompanies overe xpres sion of ca th epsins B, H and/or L.
The ra tionale for thi s is not obvio us, since cat hepsins are vesicular and/o r
secre ted and ste fins are cytosolic. Ne ver the less, bo th stefins A and B have been
det ected in normal and pathologic extracellular fluids (A BRAHAMSON et al.
1986; LAH et al. 1992b; LETO et al. 1997) . These inhibito rs could therefore
also po tentially be involved in the extrac ellular reg ulation of cath ep sin
activities .

Purified stefin A from human sarcomas has reduced inhibitory activity
aga inst ca theps in B and onl y negligibl e amo unts can be recovered from
ovarian carcinomas. In contrast, stefin B retains its inhibitory capacit y in both
tumor types (L AH et al. 1989). The effect of purified human ste fins A and B
on adh es ion and motili ty of melanoma cells on coll agen type-IV-coated filters
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was investigat ed. Stefin A is more inh ibit ory than ste fin B on migr ati on o f
W256 rat ca rcinosa rco ma ce lls. whereas stefi n B is more efficient th an stc fin
A on motility of A2058 human melan oma cells. Stefins appea r a lso to affect
adhesion of th e ce lls to co llagen ( BOIKEe t al. 1992). Since stefi n A is of epithe 
lial o rigin. and most tumors are of epithe lia l origin. man y studies have
co mpa re d stefi n A levels in norm al a nd tum or tissues or ce ll lines. A n immuno 
histochemical study co nd ucte d on human pro stat e re vealed th at stefi n A
expression decreases from norm al pro stat e to benign prost at e hyperplasia and
is undet ectabl e in prost ati c carcino ma (SODE RSTROM et a l. 1995). Differential
displ ay ana lysis of mRNAs fro m a primary carcinoma o f the esophagus and
local lymph-node met ast ases recently es tablishe d th at human stefin B is down
regul at ed up on progression tow ards invasive and met ast atic tumors (SHIRAI SHI
e t al. 1998) . In a squamous ce ll carcino ma of th e esophag us. no immunostain
ing for ste fins A and B is observed in malignant keratinocytes. Stefin s A and
B are pr esent in th e most clearl y differentiated cells of th e ca rcinoma. but not
in th e undifferentiat ed basal-l ike cell s (JARVIN EN e t al. 1987). Similar re sults
were obta ined in squa mo us ce ll carc inomas of th e skin (PERNU et al. 1990) .
uterus (EIDE et al. 1992). and lun g (JARV IN EN et al. 1987).

A t th e molecular level. ste fin A mRNA levels are reduced in mouse ca r
cino mas whe n compared with skin papillomas. However. in th e sa me study. it
was also observed th at stefi n A mRNA is loc alized to th e less di ffe rentiated
basal and low er spinous layers of th e newb orn mouse epidermis by means of
in situ hybridizati on . In addition. No rthe rn -blo t ana lysis of mouse ste fin A
mRNA revealed lower ex pre ssion in Ca 2+-induce d differen tiating cell s than in
ce lls grown in low Ca2+. These dat a sugges t th at ste fin A may be importa nt in
the co ntro l of normal ke ratinocyte proli fe rat ion and d ifferentiati on (HAWLEY
NELSON e t al. 1988). H owe ver. as we have mention ed before, mice may ex press
more th an one isoform of ste fin A (HAWLEY-N ELSON et al. 1988; TSUI et al.
1993). Therefore. probes th at ca n distingui sh bet ween th ese isoforms are
need ed to ass ess th e pr ecise co ntribution of eac h ste fin A ge ne product. A
study co nducted on human breast cance r found th at ste fin A -posi tive cancers
con fer a poorer prognosis th an ste fin A-negati ve cancers (KUOPIO e t al. 1998).
Us ing both different br east sa mples and immunoprob es, ano the r group
sho we d th e opposit e, i.e., th at ste fin A-negative cancers conferred a poorer
pro gnosis (LAH et al. 1992c , 1998) . More studies of thi s so r t need to be con
du cted before any definitive co nclusion can be drawn. Th e excha nge of specific
probes, samples and st andardi zation of techniques would also greatly reduce
discrep ancies between ind ep endent stud ies.

III. Cystatins C and ElM

Man y normal ce lls and cance r ce ll lines have been sho wn to sec re te cysta tin
C in vitro (WA RFEL et al. 1987; C HAPMAN et al. 1990; SOLEMet al. 1990; BARKA
et a l. 1992; ESNARD et al. 1992; KEPPLER e t al. 1994b; BJARNADOITIR e t al. 1995;
LERNER e t al. 1997; SEXTON and Cox 1997) . Cys ta tin C has also been detected
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in vivo in ascites fluid from patients with ovarian cancer and its activity against
cathepsin B is unaltered (LAH et al. 1992b).ln an experimental intraperitoneal
carcinosis model in nude mice, human colon carcinoma cells were shown to
release cystatin C in vivo (KEPPL ER et al. I994a). The use of cystatin C as a
marker for gastro-entero-pancreatic tumors has been investigated using a
commercial polyclonal antibody preparation, but this antigen is not a reliable
marker, as expression is detected in normal and tumor samples (LIGNELID and
JACOBSSO N 1992). Using the same imrnunoprobe, human cystatin C was not
found to be a reliable marker for renal cell carcinomas (JACOBSSON et al. 1995)
or any specific brain tumor type. However. in neoplastic tissues of the brain
and pituitary, the cellular production and secretion of cystatin C does change
with malignant progression (LIGNELID et al. 1997) . Using both a monospecific
rabbit polyclonal antibody (LOFBERG and GRUBB 1979) and a mouse mono
clonal antibody (HCC3) (OLAI'SSON et al. 1988), we have observed that expres
sion and localization of cystatin C changed during early progression of human
breast cancers (n = 30) (Fig. I) . In normal breast tissue, cystatin C immunos
taining was mainly observed in the lumen of ducts with some staining also of
adipocytes (Fig. IA,B). In metaplastic and moderate hyperplastic lesions. cys
tatin C localization changed from extracellular to cytoplasmic (Fig . ICD). In
biopsies with a clear invasive component, cystatin C immunostaining could not
be observed (Fig. I E). On a frozen serial section stained with a monoclonal
antibody directed against human platelet-endothelial cell adhesion molecule
I (PECAM-I, CD-31), strong immunostaining of the activated vasculature was
seen (Fig. 1F). Based on these preliminary results on a few human breast tissue
samples, it appeared that there might be an inverse relationship between cys
tatin C- and PECAM-I immunostainings. Downregulation of cystatin C might
be part of the angiogenic switch during progression of human breast cancer.
Cystatin ElM mRNA expression is also downregulated in a metastatic breast
lesion wh en compared with its matched primary tumor. Based on this finding,
cyst atin ElM has been suggested to be a novel metastasis suppressor gene
(SOTIROPO ULO U et al. 1997) . Cystatin ElM may be important during differen
tiation of the breast epithelium because its mRNA can be induced by retinoids
(SOTIROPOULOU et al. 1997) . The respective roles of cystatins C and ElM in the
breast epithelium have yet to be determined in order to understand their
downregulation during invasion and metastasis.

Compared with the large amount of biochemical data on cystatins, there
are only a few studies that have addressed their biological function , and most
of them were carried out on cystatin C. Overexpression of mouse cystatin C
in an invasive and motile mouse melanoma cell line results in inhibition of
motility and invasion in vitro (SEXTON and Cox 1997) . In murine B lymphoma
A20 cells, cystatin C inhibits invariant (Ii) chain proteolysis within an endo
somal compartment (PIERRE and MELLMAN 1998). Ii chain cleavage by cathep
sin S plays a key role in many MHC class-II antigen-presenting cells (RIESE
et al. 1996). Other potential biological functions that have been ascribed to
cystatins include promotion of cell growth (TAVERA et al. 1992), increase in
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Fig.lA-F. Immunoperoxid ase sta in ing fo r cystatin C in early human prol iferative
breast di seas e. A, B Frozen sec tio ns o f normal breast tissu e: cystat in C immunostain
ing of the lum en of du cts usin g a rabbit a ntise ru m at I :400 dilution (A lOOx; 8200x).
C, D Froz e n sectio ns o f met apl astic/m oderat e hyperplast ic br east tissu e: cytoplasmi c
immunost aining for cystatin C in dyspl astic, but not in normal epithe lium usin g mouse
mon ocl on al antibody HCC3 at 2.5Jig/ml (100 x) . E, F Fro ze n se rial se ctio ns of an inva
sive br east adenocarcinoma (lOOx): E Little or no immunostaining for cyst atin C using
monoclonal HCC3 at 2.5 Jig/ml. F Platelet - endothelial cell ad hes io n molecule
(P ECAM)-I immunostaining o f th e ac tivated tumor vascul ature usin g monoclonal
BBA-7 ( R& D Syst em s) at 1.0Jig/mI. Hem at oxylin a nd Eos in co untersta ining

nitri c oxide production ( VE RDOT et al. 1996), and inhibit ion of viral replicati on
(see Chaps. 7 and 8) .

IV, Synthetic Inhibitors

Synthetic cysteine pept idase inhi bitor s have becom e an area of inte nse
research. Ind eed, vari ou s cystein e peptidases have been implicated in tumor
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progression, inflammation, and viral diseases. There are several classes of syn
thetic inhibitors, which include irreversible inhibitors such as halornethyl- and
diazornethyl-ketones, peptidyl sulfonium salts, peptidyl vinyl sulfones,
epoxysuccinyl- , and aziridine derivatives. as well as reversible inhibitors such
as peptide aldehydes, a-keto aldehydes, and peptidyl nitriles (for review. see
SHAW et al. 1986; SHAW 1988; KIRSCHKE et al. 1995; BROMIVIE et al. 1996). The
epoxysuccinyl peptides and aziridines are specific for cysteine peptidases. Dia
zomethanes can also inactivate subtilisin-like serine peptidases, and peptide
aldehydes inactivate both serine and cysteine peptidases (KIRSCHKE et al.
1995) . Peptidyl nitriles may represent more selective reversible inhibitors of
cysteine peptidases than peptide aldehydes. However, the nitrile derivatives
are much less potent than the aldehydes. The a-keto aldehydes inhibit cathep
sin B three times and chymotrypsin ten times more efficiently than the alde
hydes but do not offer selectivity towards cysteine peptidases. E-64 is an
epoxide isolated from an extract of a solid culture of Aspergillus japonicus.
This antibiotic rapidly inactivates lysosomal cysteine peptidases (BARRETT et
al. 1982) . One exception, however, is the legumains that are inhibited by
human cystatin C. but not by E-64 (CHEN et al. 1997). E-64 inhibits papain
like cysteine peptidases by alkylation of the active-site thiolate group. An E
64 derivative, CA-074, is highly selective for cathepsin B in vitro as well as in
vivo (M URAIA et al. 1991; TOWAIARI et al. 1991). Among the peptidyl dia
zomethanes, Z-Phe-Tyr(OBul)-CHN

2 is extremely potent and selective for
cathepsin L (KIRSCHKE et al. 1988). None of the new cysteine peptidases with
cathepsin L-like substrate specificities have been compared with cathepsin L
for their ability to be inhibited by this agent.

The development of selective inhibitors against individual cysteine pepti
dases has received renewed attention with the development of various com
binatorial approaches. Inhibition of individual lysosomal cysteine peptidases
by their respective propeptides also shows much promise. as these have been
shown by crystallographic studies to completely cover the active-site cleft of
their respective enzymes (COULOMBE et al. 1996). In addition, the 60- to 110
amino acid prosegments that have been naturally designed to keep enzymes
latent show much higher selectivity than cystatins. Thus, at pH 6.0, recombi
nant cathepsin B is inhibited by its 62-amino acid propeptide with a K, of
0.4 nM , whereas the interaction with papain is about 5000-fold weaker giving
a K, in the micromolar range (Fox et al. 1992) . Similarly. inhibition by the
cathepsin L prosegment of 96 amino acids is selective for cathepsin Lover
other cathepsin L-like peptidases, such as papain and cathepsin S (COULOMBE
et al. 1996). There are no structural homologies between cystatins and the
proregions of cathepsins so that the high selectivity of the latter offers addi
tional structural information on the configuration of the active site cleft of
each enzyme. Limitations in the use of synthetic propeptide sequences as
inhibitors, however. are of two typ es: (1) at pH < 6.0. the propeptides are good
substrates for their respective enzymes (Fox et al. 1(92) and, in general, may
be good substrates for other peptidases. Agents designed according to propep
tide sequences could therefore be used mainly to target extracellularly
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released enzy mes; (2) recomb ina nt propeptides or shorte r propeptide
seque nces (CHAGAS et a l. 1996) may be immunogenic in vivo and limit
ap plications . In terestingly, differentia l screening of a subtracted cDNA library
from res ting and activa ted mou se T lymphocytes perm itt ed iso lation of
two novel genes, CTL-2a and CTL-2j3, specifica lly expressed in activa te d
T ce lls. The pr oducts of these ge nes show 90 % homology to each other
and 42% hom ology to the prop eptide region of mou se ca the psin L (DENIZOT
et a l. 1989). Indeed , CT L-2j3was shown to inh ibit ca the psins H and L with a
K; in the nan omolar ra nge but did not inhibit ca the psin B (D ELA RIA et al.
1994).

To dat e, th e mo st wide ly used synthe tic cysteine peptidase inh ibit or is E-
64. Man y gro ups have studied whether E-64 could block invasi on through
Matrigel (a reconstituted basem ent membrane mad e of so lubilized compo
nents, without intram olecul ar cross-link s) or block expe rime nta l met astasis in
mice. E-64 does partially block in vitro migration of inva sive human bladder
ca rcino ma EJ cells and inh ibit s th ei r expe rime nta l met astasis to the lungs of
nud e mice (REDWOOD et al. 1992). E-64 also reduces th e number of sponta
neou s met astases in mice bearing ovarian sa rco mas, but not in mice bearing
mammar y carcinomas or leukemi as (LETO et al. 1994). Invasion of ovarian
ca ncer ce lls th rough Ma trige l is blocked by E-64 du e to int erferen ce with the
prot eolyt ic ac tiva tion of the zymogen of ur inary-type plasm inogen ac tiva to r
(GORETZK I et al. 1992; KOBAYASHI e t a l. 1992), a serine peptidase a lso impl i
ca ted in tumor invasion (H EWllT and DANO 1996).Th is study suggests th at cys
teine peptidases may con trib ute indirectly to invasion by proteolytica lly
ac tivating lat ent zymogens.

D. Potential Transcriptional Regulation
O ne of th e explana tions for the lower cysta tin ac tivity found in tumors is
decreased expres sio n at the level of tran scription. To study tra nsc riptio na l reg
ulat ion , one mu st have kn owled ge of th e DN A seque nce upstream of th e ge ne
of interest. Th e up stream seque nces o f human ste fins A , B and cystatin Care
kn own and have been dep osited in the Genlsank." We re trieved th e sequences
and per formed a computer ana lysis to find potential tran scription-factor
binding sites.' Many sites we re found in the promoters of th ese three genes.
The search is based on a sta tistica l an alysis of th e likelih ood that a certa in
tran scr ipti on factor will bind to the specific DNA seq ue nces bein g ana lyzed .

2 For on-line access to gene sequences. go to the Genome database, at the following
U RL: htt p://www.gdb.org/ (the accession numbers for the hum an ste fin A. stefin Band
cystatin C genes are 0 88439. U46692 and X52255. respectively).
.' For access to the on-line service of the Baylor College of Medici ne, go to the BCM
Searc h Lau ncher. at the following U RL: htt p://dot.imgen.bcm.tmc.edu :93311.TheTESS
String-Based Searc h is hyperl inked to TransFac v3.2, the E uropean transcriptio n facto r
database.
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A ll putati ve binding sites to be ment ion ed herein are e ithe r a pe rfect mat ch
or had only a one base-p air mism at ch .

I. Stefins A and B

The complete promot er region of ste fin A ( 1800 bp) , the part ial promot er
region of ste fin B (300 bp) and th e putat ive tr an scri pt ion-factor-b inding sites
a re illustrat ed in Fig. 2A. An a na lysis of th e promoter region of ste fin B (Fig.
2A) reveals severa l cha racte ris tics of ho use keeping-type ge nes, including mul
tip le potential SpI sites, high GC co nte nt. a large number of CpG dinu
cleotides, and lack of TATA- and CA AT-boxes. However, a na lysis of th e ste fin
A promot er (Fig. 2A) sho ws a very low G C content, a low number of CpG
dinucleotides, very few Sp l -binding sites, and two TATA-boxes. In add ition,
two pot ential tran scription al sta rt site s are found ju st downstream of th e
TATA-boxes indicating possibl e tr anscript variants o f ste fin A or use of dif
ferent pr omoters. These cha racte ristics would explain th e tissu e distribution
of ste fin A which appears to be quite restri cted to epithe lial ce lls and poly
morphonuclear leukocytes. Region al hypermethylati on is a n effic ie nt mecha
nism for th e silenc ing of ge nes at the level of tran scrip tion. Thi s e nzy matic
process has been implicat ed in carcinogen esis (fo r a review, see MOSTOS LAVS KY
and BERGMAN 1997). Th e pot ential of th is mech an ism to inacti vat e th e ste fin
B ge ne exis ts due to th e lar ge CpG island, altho ugh thi s need s now to be
ad dressed more d irectl y. In co ntrast, stefi n A has ve ry few CpG dinucleotides
an d, therefore, methylation as an explanatio n for th e downregul at ion in can ce r
seems hig hly unli kel y.

We cited studies in Sec t. C II. ind icat ing tha t stefi ns A an d B are localized
to th e more differentiat ed ce lls of a tumor. This co uld be explai ne d by th e
presen ce of certain tr an scripti on -fact or-b inding sites wit hin their promoters.
In stefi n A, th ere a re putat ive binding sites for ClEBPa (CCAAT-e nha ncer
bind ing protein- a ) and PPARs (peroxiso me proli ferat or-acti vat ed receptors).
T hese tr an scription fac to rs a re involved in d ifferent iati on o f kerat inocytes,
hepat ocytes. monocytes/rnacrophages, and adipocytes (SPIEGELMAN 1998). In
addit ion, ste fin A contain s e ight putati ve GATA-I sites. GATA tran scription
fac tors ar e required fo r d iffe rentiati on of stem cell s, e ry thro id ce lls and car
diomyocytes (SHIVDASANI 1997). Th e role of st efin A in di fferentiati on has yet
to be e lucida te d, but th e pr esen ce of multiple transcription-factor-binding sit es
th at are involv ed in differentiati on would suggest th at ste fin A does play an
importa n t role in thi s pro cess. In co ntras t, stefi n B lacks all of th e aforeme n
tion ed binding sites in its promot er. Thi s would suggest th at stefi n B is prob
ably not important for di ffe rentiati on even th ough it is local ized to more
di fferentiat ed cell s in breast ca ncers and melan omas. Interestingly, ste fin B
does co ntai n a putati ve bind ing site fo r Wilms' tumor facto r (WT I), a tr an
scr ip tio n factor th at has been classified as a tumor-su ppressor ge ne (MENKE et
a l. 1998).
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Fig.2A,B. Analysis of the 5'-llanking regions of the genes for hum an stefins A, B (A)
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transcription start sites and meth ylation of CpG islands are also mark ed
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II. Cystatin C

The complete promoter region and potential transcription-factor-binding sites
for human cystatin C are illustrated in Fig. 28. Cystatin C may be a house
keeping-type gene, because it contains numerous Spl binding sites, has a high
GC content, and contains a large number of CpG dinucleotides. The large
number of CpG dinucleotides would suggest that regional hypermethylation
could reduce or silence the expression of cystatin C mRNA and ultimately
result in the increased cysteine peptidase activity that is seen in invasive can
cers. Interestingly, only one TATA-box was identified in 1990 (ABRAHAMSON
et al. 1990), whereas this computer analysis of the cystatin C promoter reveals
a second putative TATA-box. Others have found a CAAT-box upstream of
the first TATA-box, but, in agreement with ABRAHAMSON et al. (1990), no
CAAT-boxes were identified in our search. Two transcriptional start sites are
detected upstream of exon 1. In addition, our analysis reveals four potential
transcription start sites downstream of exon I (not shown in Fig. 2B). The use
of the downstream transcription start sites would not result in expression of a
functional inhibitor though. Multiple transcription start sites are characteris
tic for housekeeping-type genes and have also been observed in the cathep
sin Band D genes (BERQUIN et al. 1995).

Nevertheless, analysis of the 5'-flanking region of the cystatin C gene
reveals several interesting binding sites.There are a number of transcription
factor-binding sites that are involved in differentiation, including C/EBPa,
PPAR, RXRa (retinoic acid receptor that preferentially binds 9-cis retinol),
GATA-l and/or inflammatory responses such as NF-KB (nuclear factor-xfs) .
The presence of RXRs would suggest that the therapeutic effectiveness of
retinoids might be, in part, mediated via enhanced expression of cystatin C,
although this needs to be investigated directly. Another interesting set of
factors that were identified are two other members of the sterol-binding
family: the glucocorticoid receptor (GR) and the estrogen receptor (ER). TIle
GR response elements appear to be functional, since a synthetic glucocorti
coid dexamethasone induces increased expression and secretion of cystatin C
in human cervical adenocarcinoma HeLa cells (BJARNADOTI'IR et al. 1995).
Perhaps, cystatin C levels could be used as a marker for people with abnor
mal adrenal functions, since the adrenal cortex is the primary site of action
and metabolism of glucocorticoids. ER-negative breast cancers are more inva
sive than ER-positive cancers (THOMPSON et al. 1993). One possible explana
tion is that estrogen induces expression of peptidase inhibitors, such as cystatin
C, resulting in lower proteolytic activity and lower invasive potential.

III. Links to Cancer Progression

In both the stefin A and the cystatin C promoter regions, there are many
binding sites for transcription factors that belong to the erythroblast
transforming sequence (ETS) family. Some of the family members are c-ets-
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L c-ets-Z, PEA 3, and PU.I (for review, see DnTM ER AND NORDHEIM 1998).
Binding sites for API . A P2, c-jun, and c-fos are included in Fig. 2A,B (if
pr esent) , because members of th e ETS famil y are known to co-operate in tran
scrip tion with these factors. C-ets- I and 2 as well as PEA3 form complexe s
with API , a member o f the fos and jun proto-oncogene family. ETS family
members have been implicat ed in oncogenic transformat ion o f cell s. Since
there are man y ETS-bindi ng site s in cystatin C and ste fin A, these two
inh ibitors may be involv ed in transformation of cell s. The increased expres
sion of stefin A during breast cancer progression (K UOPIOet a1. 1998) co uld be
du e to th e presence of oncogenic members of the ETS fam ily. Cystatin C could
help medi at e early oncogenic tr an sformati on by ETS fami ly members as cys
tatin C can act as a growth fact or in rat glomeru lar mesan gial cell s (TAVERA e t
a1. 1992) . At lat er stages of tumor progression , cysta tin C gene expression
would th en be silenced by hypermeth ylati on of the CpG island or so me other
mechanism . An under standing of tr anscriptional regulati on can provide pow
erful insig hts into mechanisms of action of certain age nts thro ugh the up- or
downregul at ion of certain ge nes . For ins ta nce , retino ids induce diffe rentiation
of severa l different tumor types. and th e demethylating agent, 5-a za -2-deoxy
cytid ine , although not se lective. has be en clinically test ed in the tr eatment of
certain leukemias. How these agents affect expression of cystatins in different
can cer s should help clarify why cystatins are overexpressed in some tumor
types or stages but downregul at ed in others.

E. Perspectives: Therapeutic Implications

The potential use of E-64 or its derivatives, such as CA -074, in the therap y of
cancer st ill remain s an open question . Further anima l studies and, possibly,
ph ase-I clin ical tr ials arc needed to dete rmine the effecti veness of these types
of agents. A combination th erapy using a cocktail of peptidase inhibitors, such
as E-64 (cysteine pept idase) , batimastat (metallo peptidase). and PA I-I (serine
peptidase) , would seem promising co nside ring that seve ra l classes of pepti 
dases are implicat ed in tumor progression. Sin ce E-64 irreversibly inhibits a
number of cysteine peptidases, it could well present a problem of host toxic
ity. E- 64 is reported to ha ve powerful teratogenic ef fect s on rat em bryoge ne 
sis (TACHIKURA 1990) . Perhaps a more se lective inhibitor such as CA-074 could
be ut ilized . H owever, it would seem that cysteine peptidase inhibito rs
in gene ra l would disrupt normal fetal development as evidenced by the
observation that th e double knockout for cathepsins Band L was lethal (1.
Deu ssing and C. Peters, personal communication) .

An alt ernative to synthe tic inhibitors might be th e administration of e ithe r
a recombinant cystatin or a propeptide . Th ese a re selective, re ve rsible, proba
bly less to xic and would not induce acquired drug resistance because they are
endogenous inhibitors. As an example, recombina nt mutants of cystatin C
sho w se lectivity towards cathepsin L (M ASON et a1. 1998) . In th eory,
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recombinant mutant cysta tins tha t are selective for individua l cysteine pepti
da ses could be used to treat tumors that have increased acti vity of a given cys
teine pept idase. However , recombinant polypeptides may be misfold ed ,
degraded or immunogenic and, ther efore, may require further refinements.
Fina lly, gene therap y could be used to deliver the ge nes for certain cystatins
or stefins to a tissue of inter est. The design of newe r and mo re effective ther
api es will evolve as we ha ve a better understanding of the role of proteases
and the ir inhibitors at each stage of tum or progre ssion .
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CHAPTER 17

Caspases and Their Natural Inhibitors as
Therapeutic Targets for Regulating Apoptosis

Q.L. D EV ERAUX, J.e. R EED, and G.S. SALVESEN

A. Apoptosis
A poptos is, or pr ogrammed ce ll death , is a physiological cell suicide pro gram
that occurs in a ll anima l species (STELLER 1995). A po ptosis ensures that the
genes is of new cells via division is appropriate ly contro lled and offset by ce ll
loss. Ce ll death is a na tural accompa nime nt of th e physiology of fully differ
entiate d ce lls in th e skin, intestine, immune syste m, mammary gland and
uterus. Developmen tal orga niza tion requires rem oval of man y cells for achiev 
ing th e final desired struc tures and ensures proper cyto- architec tures of most
orga ns such as the kidn ey, heart and brain . Moreover, e limina tion of ce lls th at
ha ve been co mpromised by vira l infect ion , oxida tio n, hypoxia and D NA
dam age is im porta nt for mainta inin g healthy tissues. Thus, it can be appreci
ated th at dysfun ct ion al programmed ce ll death co ntributes to severa l human
diseases (DUKE et a l. 1998). A n illust rati on of thi s co nce pt is th at apo pto tic
defects appear to be the primary lesion in some types of cance r and leukemi a,
a llowing malignant ce lls to surv ive lon ger than thei r int ended life spa n and
endowing th ese cells with a se lec tive sur viva l advantage relative to th eir
normal co unte rparts. Th er efore, cell death can co ntribute to neopl astic expa n
sion in th e abse nce of increased cellul ar division (REED 1998). Multiple exam
ples exist whe re excessive apo ptos is has been implicat ed with hum an disease
including acquired immuno de ficiency syndrome (A IDS), Alzh eimer' s disease,
myocardial infarct ion and stroke (D UKE et al. 1998).

B. Apoptosis Is Mediated by Caspases
Though perhap s not directly involved in ce ll death, the int erl eukin co nve rting
enzyme (I CE) was th e first member of a fam ily o f cyste ine prot eases - now
termed cas pases - to be ide ntified (Fig. 1) (SALVESEN and D IXIT 1997) . Th e
" ICE br an ch" of the human caspase family (cas pases I , 4, 5 and mou se
cas pase- I l) is invo lved in the pro cessing of pro- inflammat ory cyto kines , for
examp le interle ukin (IL)- l and IL-18 (KUIDA et al. 1995; G HAYU R et al. 1997;
Gu et al. 1997). Neverthe less, most if not all apoptotic programs employ cas
pases as me dia tors of ce ll death. Locat ed in th e ce ll as lat ent pr ecursors (zymo 
ge ns), these enzymes can becom e rapidl y activa ted and are essentia l to the
execut ion ph ase of all apo pto tic pr ogram s kn own thus far. In mamm alian ce lls,
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Fig.L Th e human caspase famil y. Curre ntly ten cas pases a re known in humans. Th ey
can be subdivided based on eithe r of two criteria: (1) they fall int o gro upings based on
their known or suspec ted ro le in activa ting pro-inflammat or y cytokines, initiating apop
tosis, o r executing apo ptos is: (2) they can be cat egorized according to th eir related
enzy me spec ificitys fro m expe rime nts using tetrap eptide substra tes (THORNBERRYet al.
1997). Int er estin gly, ther e is some overlap in the two crit eri a. and the familia l rela
tion ships obse rve d in thi s partial de ndrogram, wher e PA M is point accepted mut at ion s

activation of the caspase zymogens is achieved thr ough at least two indepen
dent mechanisms (Fig. 2) initi ated by distinct upstream members of the
caspase family. but resultin g in activation of common executioner caspases
( SALV ESEN and DIXIT 1997). In this regard, man y apoptotic progr ams rely on
a common set of caspas es that includ es various combinations of caspases 3, 6
and 7 - the executioners. These enzymes appear to be directl y or indirectly
involved in events that characterize the apoptotic phenotype including DNA
fragm entation, chromosome conde nsation, membrane blebbing, and cell shape
alterations. Understanding the mechanisms of how thes e caspases are regu
lated is critical to their therapeutic exploitation.

C. Lessons Learned from Natural Caspase Inhibitors
Viruses have evolved mechanisms th at target common point s in apoptotic pro
grams for their benefit. Exampl es are the cowpox vira l serpin CrrnA , a caspase
inhibitor that exhibits specificity for caspase-l and -8, with inhibitory constants
(Kjs) of O.Ol nM and 0.1nM, respectively (KOMIYAMA et al. 1994; ZHOU and
S ALVESEN 1997), and the baculovirus protein p35 (K, - 1nM for all caspases
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Fig.2. Apoptotic pathways are mediated by caspases. Several members of the tumor
necrosis family (TNF) family of death receptors (exemplified here by Fas) recruit
caspase-8 to their cytosolic domains upon binding their respective ligands , resulting in
proteolytic activation of this proximal caspase (WALLACII et al. 1997). Once activated ,
caspase-8 can induce, either directly or indirectly, the activation of a number of distal
caspases such as caspase-3 and 7 (Muzio et al. 1997). Another, although not mutually
exclusive, pathway for caspase activation involves cytochrorne-c (cyro-c) which, in
mammalian cells, is often released from the mitochondria into the cytosol as an early
event in apoptosis (Liu et al. 1996; KIIARBA NDA et al. 1997; K L UCK et al. 1997; YA NG et
al. 1997; BOSSY-WETZEL et al. 1998). Upon enter ing the cytosol, cyto-c induces the ATP
or dATP-dependent formation of a complex of proteins that results in the proteolytic
activation of the executioner caspases (Lin et al. 1996). Among the members of this
complex are the CED-4 homolog Apaf-I, and caspase-9 (LIU et al. 1996;LI et al. 1997;
ZOU et al. 1997)

tested). The viral caspase inhibitors are important for suppressing the host cell
death response, thereby allowing the virus to propagate (CLEM and MILLER
1994; HAY et a1.1994; XUEand HORVITZ 1995; BERTIN et al. 1996). Baculoviruses
contain another family of cell-death inhibitors termed the inhibitor of apop
tosis proteins or lAPs (CLEM and MILLER 1994). Like p35, the baculoviral lAPs
are found to suppress the host cell-death response (CROOK et al. 1993; CLEM
and MILLER 1994) . Moreover, ectopic expression of some of the viral lAPs pro
tects mammalian cells from apoptosis induced by overexpression of caspases
- observations that are consistent with the idea that the lAPs block apopto-
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sis at an evolutiona rily con served point common to man y apopto tic programs
(HAWKINS et al. 1996). However, the mech anism by which th e vira l lAPs sup
press ap optosis is unknown.

To date, five human lAP relatives have been identified including NAIP,
clAPlIHIAP-2/hMIHB, clAP2/HAIP- lIhMIHC, XIAP/hlLP and survivin
(ROTH E et al. 1995; DUCKETT et al. 1996; LISTON et al. 1996; A MBROSI NI et al.
1997). Int erestingly, th e first human lAP to be identified was th e neuronal
apoptosis inhibitory p rot ein (NA IP), based on its link age to the degen er ati ve
disease sp ina l muscular atrophy (SMA). Similar to th eir vira l co unterparts,
ecto pic express ion of th ese human lAP genes can inhibit ap optosis induce d
by a variety of stimuli (DUCKETT et al. 1996; LISTON et al. 1996). Co nsistent
with th e idea th at lAPs fun ction by blocking a highly conse rve d ste p in apo p
tosis, severa l of th e human lAPs (X IA P, clAPl and clAP2) are found to
directly inhibit casp ases (D EVERAUXet al. 1997; Roy et al. 1997) . XIAP, clAPl
and clAP2 were shown to bind and potently inhibit caspases 3, 7 and 9 but
not caspases 1,6, 8 or 10 or CED3 (DEVE RAUX et al. 1997, 1998, and unpub
lished dat a; Roy et al. 1997). The Kjs for XIAP, clAPl and cl AP2 aga inst cas
pases 3 and 7 range fro m - 0.2 nM to 10 nM . Simil ar results have been obta ine d
for NA IP and survivi n (D. Nicho lson and A . Mckenzie, person al co mmunica
tion). Thus, lAPs represent the first family of endogeno us caspase inhibito rs
in mammals.

D. Structural Characteristics of the lAPs
Structurally, th e lAPs cont ain a co nse rved seque nce of -70 amino acid s
referred to as th e baculoviral inhibitor y repeat (BIR) domain (CLEM and
Ducx srr 1998). Th e BI R mot if is present fro m one to three copi es depending
on the pa rt icular lAP. A mo ng the kn own human lAPs, most contain three BIR
dom ains - th e exceptio n being survivi n which has only one BI R. A ltho ugh
particular to th e lAPs, th e BIR domain may rep resent a novel type of zinc
binding fold characterized by unique spacing of cystei nes and hist idin es. Th e
BIR region s (BIR I , 2 and 3) from human XIA P, cl API and cl AP2 wer e
found to be esse ntial for caspase inhibi tory acti vity (DEVERAUXet al. 1997; Roy
et al. 1997) consistent with previou s ob servations th at th ese domains are
required for anti-apo pto tic activity of the lAP's (HAY et al. 1995; CLEM and
DucKETr 1998). Recently, th e caspase inhibitory activity of XI AP was local
ized spe cifically to the second of its three tandem BIR dom ain s (BIR2) . Thus,
despite th e identity in primary amino acid seque nce bet ween BIR2 and BIRI
(-42%) or BIR3 (-32 %), all BIR's may not be created equa l, at least with
respect to caspase inhibi tion and ant i-apo pto tic function (TAKA HASHI et al.
1998).

G iven the noti on that at least so me lAPs regulat e apoptos is at a highly
con served ste p - caspases - it is perhap s not sur prising to find seque nces with
high similarity to BIR2 of human XIAP in numerous species including yeast:
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hXIAP
hNIAP
hlAP 1
hlAP2
h survrv!n
pig .IAP
chick.l AP
mX IAP
mNAIP
m lAPl
m .su rvi v in
d lAP l
dlAP2
Gi lA?
OplA?
CplAP
Acl AP
As iA?
Ce lAP1
CelAP2
Spl AP
SclAP

Fig.3. Alignment of sequences exhib iting similarity to the caspas e inhibitory region
(BIR2) of XIAP. Sequences were identified by a PSI search of the non-redundant data
base at NCB! (ALTSCHULet al. 1997) using the XIAP BIR2 region as a query sequence.
For proteins with multiple BIR dom ains, only the BIR region with highest similarity
to XIAP BIR2 is pictured. Sequences were aligned using the MegAlign program
(DNASTAR) employing the Clustal method and designated by species and the residue
number at the beginning of each BIR domain , No functional relation is implied. The
following is a list of the species designation used for the abov e alignment and primary
accession number or database entry number for each sequence. Human lAPs: hXIAP;
P98170, hIAP1 ; 013489, hIAP2; 013490, hNAIP; 1737213, hSurvivin; 2315863. Pig:
pIAP; 2957175. Chick : 090660. Mouse : mXIAP; 060989, mNAIP; 2352685, mIAP1;
013489, mIAP2; 062210, rrrSurvivin: (TIAP); d1029206. Drosophilia: dIAP1 ; 024306,
dIAP2; 024307. Chilo iridesc ent virus: CiIAP; 2738454. Orgyi a psuedotsugta nuclear
polyh edrosis virus: OpIAP; P41437. Cydia pomonella granulosis virus: CpIAP; P41436.
Autographa California nucle ar polyh edrosis virus:AcIAP; D36828. African swine fever
virus: AsIAP; 011452. Caenorhabditis elegans: CeIAP1; e249029, CeIAP2; e348121.
Schizosaccharomyces pombe: SpIAP; e339290, Sacromyces cerevisiae: SclAP, P47134

Caenorhabditis elegans which contains several apoptosis gene s similar to those
found in humans (Fig. 3). It is interesting to note , however, the identification
of similar sequences in yeast, in which the occurrence of apoptosis is still con
troversial and appears not to involve caspases (SHAHAM et al. 1998).Since yeast
apparently lacks caspases and may not undergo apoptosis, not all Bl R-con
taining molecules should be viewed as inhibitors of apoptosis. Moreover, it is
unclear as to whether the anti -apoptotic activity of lAPs is always mediated
through caspase inhibition. Further studies should resolve these questions and
future structural studies should elucidate the exact mechanism by which
human XIAP, clAPl and clAP2 mediate caspase inhibition, revealing the
precise contacts important for their interactions. These structural data may
well facilitate the development of synthetic inhibitors that block the IAP
caspase interaction, thus freeing the caspases to induce apoptosis in clinical
scenarios where this would be desirable.

E. Biology of the Human lAPs
Hum an lAPs were found to inhibit both Bax- and Fas-induced apoptotic
events; however, the caspases blocked within each pathway by the lAPs were
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distinct (DEVERAUX et al. 1998). Bax is a pro- ap optoti c molecule that has been
imp licated in alt ering the functio n of mitochondria and mor e recently has been
shown to promote the re lease of cytoc hrome c fro m these orga ne lles (WOLTER
et al. 1997; BOSSy-WETZEL et al. 1998; ] URGENSMEIER et al. 1998; MAHAJAN
et al. 1998) . Cytochrome c, in the presence of dATP and the a poptosis p ro
tease act iva ting factor (A PAF 1), binds to th e zymogen for m of cas pase-9
res ulting in its ac tiva tion and the subse que nt activa tion of caspase-3 - eve nts
th at lead to nucl ear and ce llular apo pto tic destruction (LIU et al. 1996; LI
et a l. 1997; REED 1997; Zou et al. 1997). The lAPs block cytoc hrome-c-induce d
apoptos is by inhibiting the ac tiva tio n of caspase-9; thus all apo pto tic eve nts
medi at ed by caspase -9 are suppressed, including the ac tivation of caspase-3
(D EVERAUX et al. 1998). These dat a are co nsistent with in vivo obse rva tions
th at the human lAPs (a t least XIA P, cl API and clAP2) can functio n down
st rea m of cytochrome-c to block apo ptos is (ORTH and DIXIT 1997; Roy et al.
1997; D EVERAUX et al. 1997; DUCKETI" e t al. 1998) .

Fas (C D9 5), a tum or necrosis family (T NF) member , appears to initiate
apo ptosis th rough th e activa tion of caspase-S, which ei ther directly or indi
rectly ac tivates caspase-3 (MUZ IO et al. 1996; MEDEMAet al. 1997; GAMES et al.
1998; MARTIN et al. 1998). Followi ng Fas (C D95) stimulatio n or caspase-8 ac ti
vatio n, lAPs were found to bind and inhibit the executio ner caspase-3, but not
the initia to r cas pase-8 (DEVERAUX et al. 1998). Complete maturati on and activ
ity of caspase-3 was blocked as was all furthe r caspase-3-me diated apo pto tic
events. Th us, the lAPs can inhibit differ en t apoptotic programs by targeting
distinct caspases (Fig. 2) .

F. lAPs as Therapeutic Targets
As previou sly mention ed, lAPs may play an imp ortant ro le in proper neu ro
muscular development. Delet ions of NA IP have been link ed to severe for ms
of SMA. Possibly, th is is du e to increased susce ptibi lity to apoptotic signa ls in
ce lls des tine d to becom e mot orneu rons or in th e maint en ance of viable spina l
muscle cells. Recent obse rva tio ns have implicated clAPl as a medi ator of th e
tr ansforming on cogen e v-Re I (You et al. 1997). These studies suggest th at
clAPl is induced during the v-R el-m edi at ed tr an sformati on process and func 
tions as a suppressor of apo ptosis in v-ReI-tran sformed cells. Thus, at least in
some cases, lAPs appear to contribute to tumorigen esis. Ex perime nts employ
ing an inhibito r of nucl ear factor (NF)-KB dem on strat ed sup pression of th e
expression of porcine aortic endo thelial cell pl AP and induce d apoptos is in
response to TNF-a, suggesting th at plAP is one of the NF-KB-regulated genes
th at operates to prevent endo the lia l ce ll apo ptosis duri ng inflamma tio n
(STEHLIK et al. 1998).Th erefore, dysfunction al regula tion of th e lAPs migh t be
detrimen tal in sepsis and in some infla mma to ry condi tions, inducing endo the 
lial ce ll death and precipitating disseminated intravascular inflamma tio n
(D IC) . Other studies indicate that lAPs may be involved in the suppression
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of granulosa cell apoptosis by gonadotropin in antral follicles and, therefore,
may play an important role in determining the fate of the these cells, and thus,
the eventual follicular destiny (LI et al. 1998).

Survivin is a molecule that contains a single BIR domain and , interest
ingly, exhibits the highest similarity to what appears to be the most archaic
lAPs - thos e predicted from yeast genome sequences (Fig. 2). Many human
carcinomas appear to over express survivin, whereas survivin appears to be
virtually absent from normal adult tissues ; thus, surviv in has potential as a
diagnostic marker for cancer (You et al. 1997; Lu et al. 1998). Possibly elevated
levels of survivin allow tumor cells to evade cell death. In this regard, recent
experiments employing antisense strategies to reduce survivin expression in
some tumor cell lines revealed increased apoptosis and loss of cell viability,
implying that surv ivin expression is important for survival of at least some car 
cinomas. (AMBROSINI et al. 1998). Based on these data and the evid ence that
expression of survivin is highly restricted to malignant cells, this lAP appears
to be an attractive ta rget for therapeutic intervention.

G. Potential for Caspase Inhibitor Therapy
The demonstr ation that natural caspase inhibitors can have a profound
influence on cell life and death decisions gives sound rational for therapeutic
intervention by ph armaceuticals that target specific caspases. A significant
barrier in the development of anti-degenerative drugs based on caspase inh i
bition is the potential side effects that might be caused by inhib ition of normal
programmed cell death which occurs in humans, accounting for over 50 x 109

deaths per day in rapidly turning-over cell populations in adults.Thus, the use
of broad-spectrum caspase inhibitors is likely to be appropriate only for acute
conditions, such as the rescue of cells destined to die by apoptosis following
stroke or myocardial ischemia. Development of casp ase inhibitors targeting
individual caspases or delivered to specific cells may be required for chronic
disorders such as arthritis or neurodegenerative disorders such as amoy
otrophic lateral sclerosis, Alzheimer 's, Parkinson 's or Huntington 's diseases
(BERGERON and YUAN 1998). In this context , observations from caspase-1
knockout mice are encoura ging since these animals have a complete absence
of IL-l and IL-18 activity (the cytokines whose processing is dependent on
caspase-l) but develop normally (KUIDAet a1.1995; GHAYUR et a1.1997; G u et
al. 1997). Further studies will be necessary to determine whether these mice
are less susceptible to inflammatory disease, but the init ial observations bod e
well for the use of therapeutics that selectively target caspase-1.

Viral infection is combated with the aid of caspases and cell death (TA LAN
IANet aI.1997).T lymphocytes known as cytotoxic or kilierT cells att ack virally
infected cells - activating directly the caspases and resulting in targeted cell
death. However , the Fas-Iigand system may inadvertently induce apoptosis in
healthy cells, resulting in excessive cell death (STRASSER 1995; WONGet al. 1997;
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DUKE et al. 1998). This may be an important factor that contributes to the
extensive liver damage observed following hepatitis virus infection (IRIE et al.
1998). In this regard, peptidyl inhibitors of caspases have been used to prevent
lethal Fas-rnediated hepatitis and TNF/galactosamine- and Salmonella
mediated hepatic cell death in mice (JAESCHKE et al. 1998; SUZUKI 1998) An
unresolved issue, however, concerns long-term exposure to broad-spectrum
caspase inhibitors in viral diseases which potentially could be detrimental 
some cells are simply better off dead.

In contrast to many inflammatory diseases, viral infection with human
immunodeficiency virus (HIV) results in destructive alterations in T lympho
cytes that increase their susceptibility to apoptosis (COHEN 1995; HELLERSTEIN
and MCCUNE 1997; STRICKER et al. 1998). Helper T cells in HIV-infected indi 
viduals are overly sensitive to apoptotic signals (DUKE et al. 1998) . In some
experimental systems, broad-spectrum caspase inhibitors block HIV-induced
apoptosis but increase virus production (GLYNN et al. 1996; CHINNAIYAN et al.
1997). Further studies will be required to determine whether more selective
caspase inhibitors, once they are developed, could find a role in the treatment
of HIY.

Possibly, the best pathways in which to target caspases are those where
caspases are both initiators and effectors of the apoptotic programs, such as
in the Fas and TNF pathways. In this context, TNF and Fas have been impli
cated as mediators of chronic heart failure and stroke (GENG 1997) . In this
regard, the broad-spectrum caspase inhibitor benzoxycarbonyl-Val-Ala-Asp
fluoromethyl ketone (ZVAD-fmk) reduced myocardial reperfusion injury in
rats, which appeared to be, at least in part, attributed to the attenuation of car
diomyocyte apoptosis (YAOITA et al. 1998). Given that clonogenic survival can
be maintained by the caspase inhibitor ZVAD-fmk when Fas, but not other
stimuli such as growth-factor deprivation or chemotherapeutic reagents, is
employed (BOSSY-WETZEL et al. 1998) , indicates that use of this caspase
inhibitor may be appropriate in cases where hyperactivity of the Fas pathway
is the cell-death initiator.

H. Conclusions
Current understanding of the apoptotic pathway, combined with an apprecia
tion of the role of dysregulation of cell death in human disease, inspires poten
tial strategies for novel therapies. Theoretically, one can either target caspases
to improve the outcome of conditions that involve excessive apoptosis, such
as stroke or myocardial ischemia, or promote apoptosis in the case of hyper
plasias and cancers by targeting natural caspase inhibitors such as the lAPs.
Continuing efforts to understand the detailed regulation and mechanisms of
the natural inhibitors of caspases should facilitate these endeavors. However,
much remains to be learned about apoptosis and several fundamental ques
tions must be addressed. Can very selective caspase inhibitors be made and
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will they be effective in vivo? Will inh ibition of apoptosis have serious side
effects? Clearly these and other major hurdles must be overcome before suc
cessful therapies are derived. Nevertheless, targeting the caspases and their
natural regulators is likely to be a priority for future drug development efforts.
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CHAPTER 18

Proteasome and Apoptosis

K . TANAKA and H. KAWAHARA

A. Introduction
Proteasome and ubiquitin (Ub) are the principal components of an energy
dependent major proteolytic system in eukaryotic cells. Selective destruction
of intracellular proteins by this system is ensured by two distinct, concerted
pathways: first, a process that selectively marks appropriate proteins with a
degradation signal by covalently attaching multiple Ubs, and second a subse
quent process involving proteolytic attack on the poly-ubiquitinated proteins
by the proteasome. Metabolic energy is required for both steps. The tremen
dous progress in research on the proteasome and ubiquitination system during
the past decade provides new insights on the essence of proteolysis in various
biological systems.

The Ub-proteasome pathway is a mechanism for regulating divergent
cellular functions in eukaryotic cells by controlling the level of intracellular
proteins rapidly, irreversibly and in a timely manner. Indeed, the turnover of
a wide variety of proteins, including cell-cycle regulators, transcription factors,
signal transducers, tumor suppressors, oncoproteins, short-lived enzymes, viral
gene products, membrane polypeptide receptors, and incompletely assembled
or mutated proteins with aberrant structures, is known to be controlled by
proteolysis via the Ub-proteasome pathway. Accordingly, the proteasome is
involved in various biologically important processes, such as the cell cycle,
cellular metabolism, signal transduction, the immune response, and protein
quality control. Moreover, accumulating evidence reveals the involvement of
the proteasome in apoptosis; its mechanism must be further elucidated. In this
chapter, we will focus on the functional relationship between the proteasome
and apoptosis and discuss the proteasome system as a possible therapeutic
target. As there is a close relationship between cell growth and apoptosis, we
wish to briefly address the indispensable role of the Ub-proteasome system
as a control system for cell-cycle progression before describing known mech
anisms of apoptosis and the proteasome machinery.

B. The Vb System
I. The Vb-Ligating Pathway

The Ub system acts by covalently attaching Ub to selected substrate proteins
mediated by a cascade of three enzymes termed El (Ub-activating), E2 (Ub-
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Fig. 1. The ubiquitin-proteasome system. DUB ,deubiquitinatin g enzyme; heel, homol
ogous to the E6-A P carboxyl terminus; Ub, ubiquitin; £ 1, Db- activat ing enzyme; £2
Ub-conjugating enzyme; £ 3 Ub-ligating enzyme. For deta ils, see text

conjugating), and E3 (Ub-ligating) enzymes (H ERSHKO and CIECHA NOV ER 1992;
HASS and SI EPMAN N 1997; VARSHAVSKY 1997). Figure 1 dep icts how Ub is
atta ched covalently to target proteins via an isopeptide linkage between the
C-terminal Gly of Ub and the e-NH2 group of Lys residues of the acceptor
substr ate. Protein ubiquitination is initi ated by the formation of a high-energy
thio ester bond between Ub and an E1 in a reaction that requires adenosine
triphosphate (ATP) hydrolysis.The activated Ub is then tr ansferred to an E2,
forming a thioester bond with E2 that catal yzes the formation of the isopep
tide bond between Ub and the substrat e protein. In some cases, Ub is trans
ferre d directl y to target proteins by E2 but, frequently, the additional
participation of E3 is required. Finally, a poly-Ub chain can be formed by
linking the C-terminus of one Ub to a Lys with in another Ub. The resultant
poly-Ub chain acts as a degradation signal for proteolytic attac k by the pro
teasome (see below).

In the ubiquitination pathway, Ub -protein ligase E3 presum ably plays
a decisive role in the selection of proteins to be degraded, because it
specifically binds to protein substrates (HOCIISTRASS ER 1996; H ERSHKO and
CIECHANOVER 1998). The precise role played by E3 is still not entirely clear;
there see m to be multiple mech anisms for E3 and its two subtypes, type 1 and
type 2, to recognize target proteins.Type-1 E3 is supposed to ligate E2 by asso
ciating the target protein and E2, and type-2 E3 is linked to Ub via a thioester
bond, which acts directly to form an isopeptide bond between Ub and the sub
strate protein (see below) . A simplified view of this Ub- proteasome pathway
is depicted in Fig. 1.
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II. Ubiquitination and Cell Cycle
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Various cell-cycle regulators have been shown to be ubiquitinated prior to
their breakdown, and two species of E3 Ub ligases have been reported for
ubiquitination of various cell-cycle factors.A recent exciting finding is that the
ubiquitination of these cell-cycle factors involving G liS transition is catalyzed
by a large multisubunit Ub-ligase called SCF (Skp l-Cdc53/cullins-F
box protein) complex, and the progression of mitosis is catalyzed by and
cyclosome/APC (anaphase-promoting complex) (H ERSHKO 1997; PATTONet aI.
1998). Both of these catalysts are type-I E3s.

It is conceivable that Gl cyclins, such as C1nlp, Cln2p, Cln3p, cyclin E and
cyclin Dl, and inhibitors to Cdk (cyclin-dependent protein kinase) , such as
Sic1p, Ruml p,Farl p,p21Cipt /Waf! and p27Kip1

, all of which regulate the GliS tran
sition, are degraded by the Ub pathway, in which ubiquitination is probably
mediated by SCF E3 ligase. Remarkably, three SCF components, Skp l,
Cdc53/Cullin, and the F-box protein, all are members of a large family of pro
teins, strongly indicating the existence of many species of SCF complexes in the
cells (DESHAIES 1997; PATTON et aI. 1998; HARPER and ELLEDGE1999).

A major clue to the role of proteolysis in cell-cycle regulation was first
obtained by the discovery that B-type cyclin is degraded by the Ub
proteasome pathway. Cyclin is a key regulator in Saccharomyces cerevisiae
Cdc28p and Schizosaccharomyces pombe Cdc2p, which acts as an engine for
M-phase progression of the cell cycle. The cyclosome/APC is a large protein
complex consisting of 8-13 components which catalyzes the programmed
breakdown of cyclin proteins and Pdslp/Cut2p (anaphase inhibitor), which is
required for the transition from metaphase to anaphase. Moreover, APC is
involved in degradation of additional factors , such as Asel and cohesin, in
addition to mitotic cyclin B, which are required for the traverse of M-phase
and the exit from mitosis.

The action of E3 was extensively studied (SCHEFFNER et aI. 1995;
HUIBREGTSE et aI. 1998) in the case of ubiquitination of a tumor-suppressive
gene product, p53, a labile nuclear protein with a half-life of 20-35 min .The p53
is ubiquitinated by a particular E3 called E6-AP, which is stimulated by E6, a
papilloma-virus-encoded gene product (Sect. F) .This E3 has a unique common
region with a thiol residue capable of accepting Ub from E2, termed the "heel
domain" (homologous to the E6-AP carboxyl terminus) , which appears in
many proteins, indicating that these enzymes carrying the heel domain are
members of the family of Ub ligases. Here, we have defined these heel-con
taining enzymes as a type-2 E3 to distinguish them from other known E3s pro
visionally called type-l E3 (Fig. 1). However, in normal, non-human papilloma
virus (HPV) infected cells, p53 is also an unstable protein.

Interestingly, an oncogene product, Mdm-2 - known as a potent inhibitor
of p53 - was found to promote also the rapid degradation of p53, and it was
demonstrated to function as another type-2 Ub-ligase for the ubiquitination
of p53 (HONDA et aI. 1997). Intriguingly, Mdm-2 was itself found to be
degraded by the Ub-proteasome pathway (CHANG et aI. 1998). In addition,
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many other cell-cycle mediators, such as c-Mos and c-Myb, and immediate
early gene products, such as c-Fos, c-Jun, and c-Myc, are also degraded by the
Ub-proteasome pathway, but the E3s required for ubiquitination of these
factors have not yet been identified (C1ECHANOVER and SCHWARTZ 1998;
TANAKA 1998a ; TANAKA and CHIBA 1998).

III. Deubiquitinating Enzymes and Cell Proliferation

It is important to note that all eukaryote cells also contain deubiquitinating
enzymes (DUB), catalyzing a reaction to an intact Ub moiety from poly-Ub
and Ub-fused proteins in cells. They belong to a family of cysteine proteases
sub-classified into at least two gene families that are structurally unrelated: the
UCH (Ub C-terminal hydrolase) family and the UBP (Ub-specific protease)
family (HOCHSTRASSER 1996; WILKINSON 1997). The UBP family proteins
contain a conserved Cys and His domain assumed to be responsible for cat
alytic activity. These DUBs constitute an unexpectedly large protein family in
eukaryotes. For example, 17 genes for DUBs are present in the yeast genome
(HOCHSTRASSER 1996). Alltogether, more than 60 full-length DUB sequences
have been identified so far (WILKINSON 1997), although little is known about
their biological roles. The total number of DUBs present in mammalian cells
still remains to be elucidated. Irrespective of clarification of their exact roles,
the reversibility of the ubiquitinating reaction implies that the proteasome
is undoubtedly an important enzyme system responsible for determining the
final fate/stability of proteins in cells (TANAKA and CHIBA 1998).

Accumulating evidence also indicates that deubiquitination of polyubiq
uitinated proteins plays a distinct role in a variety of physiological processes.
For example, the product of the fat facets genes (Fa!) in Drosophila is required
for eye-facet development (HUANG et al. 1995). Very recently, Fam, a mam
malian homolog of Faf, has been shown to catalyze the removal of the Ub
moiety from ubiquitinated AF-6, which is known to serve as one of the peri
pheral components responsible for cell-cell adhesions and to function in the
downstream Ras signalling pathway (T AYA et al. 1998). A neural UCH is
important for long-term facilitation in aplysia (HEGDE et al. 1997) . Yeast
UBP3, a 11O-kDa SIR4-binding protein, functions as an inhibitor of silencing
of transcription (MOAZED and JOHNSON 1996). HAUSP (herpes virus-associ
ated Ub-specific protease), a 135-kDa UBP, is dynamically associated with the
PML nuclear bodies and herpes virus protein VmwllO, suggesting its involve
ment in the control of viral gene expression (EVERETT et al. 1997) . It has
recently been reported that two mouse DUBs are immediate-early gene prod
ucts induced by cytokines. The mouse DUB-l is induced by interleukin 3 (IL
3) (ZHU et al. 1996), and 0 UB-2 is induced by IL-2 (Znu et al. 1997) ;
intriguingly, DUB-l inhibits cell growth when overexpressed. Moreover, the
human tre-2 oncogene encodes a DUB similar to Doa4, indicating a role for
the Ub system in mammalian growth control (NAKAMURA et al. 1992; PAPA and
HOCHSTRASSER 1993).The recently identified UBPY accumulates upon growth
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stimulation, and its levels decrease in response to growth arrest induced by
cell-cell contact, suggesting that it correlates stringently with cell proliferation
and plays a role in regulating the overall function of the Ub-proteasome
pathway (NAVIGLIO et al. 1998). In contrast, a nuclear localized UCH called
BAPI is suggested to be a new tumor suppressor gene (JENSEN et al. 1998). It
remains to be elucidated how these DUBs are responsible for these pheno
types, although it is known that a loss of function of these genes by deletion
or mutation or an excessive high activity by their overexpression causes the
induction of the abnormalities mentioned above.

C. The Proteasome: a Protein-Killing Machine
Proteasomes are unusually large multisubunit proteolytic complexes consist
ing of a central catalytic machine (equivalent to the 20S proteasome) and two
terminal regulatory subcomplexes termed PA700, which are attached to both
ends of the central portion in opposite orientations to form the enzymatically
active proteasome (BAUMEISTER et al. 1998; DEMARTINO and SLAUGHTER 1999).
In total , about 40 subunits with sizes of 20-llOkDa are known to be assem
bled to form two types of the proteasomal complexes with the same catalytic
core but different regulatory modules. To date, cDNAs or genes encoding
almost all subunits of human and the budding yeast proteasomes have been
isolated and characterized (TANAKA 1998b) .The proteasomal multicomponent
system appears to act as a highly organized apparatus for efficient protein
degradation (Coux et al. 1996; HOCHSTRASSER 1996; BAUMEISITER et al. 1998;
R ECHSTEINER 1998; TANAKA 1998a; TANAKA and CHIBA 1998).

The 20S proteasome is a protease complex with a molecular mass of
700-750 kDa composed of 28 subunits. It is a barrel-like particle formed by the
axial stacking of four rings made up of two outer a rings and two inner f3 rings
associated in the order af3f3a (Fig. 1). The a and f3 rings are each made up of
seven structurally similar a and f3 subunits, respectively (BAUMEISTER et al.
1998). The X-ray crystal structures of archaebacterial and yeast 20S protea
somes reveal that three f3-type subunits of each inner ring have catalytically
active threonine residues at their N-termini, defining the proteasome as a thre
onine protease. These active sites face the interior of the cylinder and reside
in a chamber formed by the centers of the abutting f3 rings.The highly ordered
structure indicates that substrates reach the active sites only after passing
through a narrow (13 A) opening corresponding to the center of the a rings.
Thus, the N-termini of the a subunits form a physical barrier for substrates on
their way to the active sites.

A sort of concealment of the 20S proteasome is supported by the recent
structural observation that the center space of the a ring is almost closed, pre
venting the penetration of proteins into the inner surface of the f3 ring on
which the proteolytically active sites are located. PA700 (also known as the
19S regulatory complex) was found to be an activator of the proteasome;
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(D EMARTINO and SLAUGHTER 1999). By interacting with the 20S core particles,
it presumably opens the proteasome channel for the entry of the protein sub
strate. PA700 can associate with the 20S proteasome in an ATP-dependent
manner to form the 2000-kDa protein complex termed the 26S proteasome
(Fig. 1). This structure is a dumbbell-shaped particle consisting of a centrally
located, cylindrical 20S proteasome and two large, terminal PA700 modules
attached to the 20S core particle in opposite orientations (BAUMEISTER et aI.
1998). PA700 is a 700-kDa protein complex composed of about 20 subunits
with sizes of 25-110kDa, which can be divided into two subgroups: 6 homol
ogous ATPases and approximately 14 non-ATPase subunits that are struc
turally unrelated (TANAKA 1998b).

One role of these ATPases is to supply continuously energy for the degra
dation of target proteins. Presumably, the energy is utilized to unfold (or
restructure) the proteins, enabling then to penetrate the channel of the a and
f3 rings of the 20S proteasome (BRAUN et aI. 1999). In addition, the metabolic
energy supplied by ATP is also thought to be utilized for the assembly of the
26S proteasome from the 20S proteasome and PA700. However, it is still
unknown why multiple homologous ATPases are present in the 26S protea
some complex. The PA700 regulatory complex has approximately 14 non
ATPase subunits that seem to playa pivotal role in the functions of the 26S
proteasome. The functions of most of these non-ATPase subunits are largely
unknown, with the exception of two subunits: the multi-Ub receptor and the
DUB. They are involved in the trapping of ubiquitinated target proteins and
the recycling of Ub moieties, respectively.The functions mediated by the other
non-ATPase subunits await further elucidation (BAUM EISITER et al. 1998;
R ECHSTEINER 1998; TANAKA and CHIBA 1998).

D. Regulatory Control of Ub and the Proteasome
in Apoptosis

Apoptosis, or programmed cell death, has been shown to playa pivotal role
in many important biological processes, such as differentiation and develop
ment. In multicellular organisms, apoptosis is a process inducing the suicide of
a large number of cells in a predictable pattern. For example, the death of most
T-cells by apoptosis in the thymus is an essential process for maintaining
immunological tolerance. There are multiple pathways for apoptosis. One
typical route operates in response to extracellular death signals through
Fas/APO-l and a type-l receptor of the tumor necrosis factor a (TNFa) ;
another route is activated upon on the deprivation of nutrients and /or growth
factors. Currently, accumulating evidence indicates that multiple members of
a family of caspases contribute as key players in the process of cell death
(GREEN 1998; Chap. 15).

Ub and /or the proteasome also appears to be involved in the cell suicide
pathway(s). Several lines of evidence indicate abnormal accumulations of Ub
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and /or Ub-conjugated proteins in a wide variety of neurodegenerative disor
ders that often lead to apoptotic cell death (LOWE et al. 1993; MAYER et al.
1998). Accordingly, alterations in the regulation of the Ub pool in cells may
play an important role in the pathogenesis of such diseases. Alternatively,
functional disorder of the proteasome or dysfunction of DUB may also cause
abnormal accumulations of ubiquitinated proteins in the cells, which then
leads to apoptosis.

The activation of both Ub gene expression and nuclear ubiquitination
has been observed in j-irradiated human lymphocytes undergoing apoptosis
(DELle et al. 1993). Muscle cell death in the hawkmoth Manduca sexta seemed
to be coupled to the transient upregulation of Ub mRNA (DAWSON et al.
1995) . Intriguingly, the inactivation of a temperature-sensitive mutated El
(Ub-activating enzyme) induced apoptosis (MONNEY et al. 1998). In this case ,
caspase inhibitors were unable to block this type of cell death; indeed, the
activation of caspase-J, i.e. the main enzyme responsible for apoptosis, was not
observed, whereas the overexpression of Bcl-2 (known to be an anti-apoptotic
protein) was capable of protecting cells from apoptosis induced by the defect
in the El at high temperature. Thus, the ubiquitination pathway may play an
important role - directly or indirectly - in the cell suicide pathway(s) .

One attractive target for the Ub -proteasome pathway became known
recently; it is j3-catenin , a central component of the cadherin cell adhesion
complex or transcriptional mediator of the Wnt/Wingless signalling pathway.
Intriguingly, the protein adenomatous polyposis coli, which was found to be
associated with j3-catenin, reduces the amount of cytoplasmic j3-catenin.
Adenomatous polyposis coli also binds to the glycogen synthetase kinase 3j3
(GSK-3j3) gene product, which phosphorylates f3-catenin directly and induces
its ubiquitination-dependent destabilization (ABERLE et al. 1997). Thus, the
degradation of f3-catenin appears to be similar to that of I-KB, a specific
inhibitor protein for NF-K'B (nuclear factor kB, a heterodimeric complex of
p50/p65) , which is known to be degraded by the proteasome after undergoing
phosphorylation by a specific I-K'B kinase that is required for its ubiquitina
tion (MANIATIS 1997, 1999). Moreover, a mutation of D-APC (a Drosophila
homolog of adenomatous polyposis coli) causes the apoptotic cell death,
resulting in retinal degeneration (AHMED et al. 1998). Interestingly, the reduc
tion of Drosophila j3-catenin armadillo prevents apoptosis of D-APC mutant
cells.The expression of the N-terminal mutant of armadillo, which is degraded
more slowly than wild armadillo, mimicked the inactivation of D-APC that
promotes cell death.

Qualitative and quantitative changes in the 26S proteasome have been
found to occur specifically in the hawkmoth Manduca sexta, undergoing pro
grammed cell death (DAWSON et al. 1995; JONES et al.1995).In contrast, treat
ment with dexamethasone resulted in a decrease in proteasome activity, which
is apparently correlated with the degree of apoptosis observed in thymocytes
(BEYETIE et al. 1998). BEYETIE et al. (1998) also showed that the loss of 20S
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and 26S proteasome activities during apoptosis appears to be due to a down
regulation of their proteolytic activities and not to a decrease in their
concentrations.

The reorganization of the actin cytoskeleton as well as the disappearance
of the proteasome from the nucleus in immortalized cyclic adenosine
monophosphate-stimulated rat ovarian granulosa cells suggest a possible func
tion of the proteasome in apoptotic regulation (PITZER et al. 1996). These
findings indicate that changes in the function and subcellular distribution of
proteasomes may be closely related to the process(es) undergoing apoptosis.

E. Proteasome Inhibitors Help Elucidate the Biological
Roles of the Proteasome in the Apoptotic Pathway

It is still difficult to determine the individual biological roles of the mentioned
intracellular proteases. However, recent use of membrane-permeable protea
some inhibitors (PI) has greatly contributed to our understanding of the in
vivo functions of proteasomes (TANAKA 1998a).For example, substrate-related
peptidyl aldehydes, such as N-benzyloxycarbonyl-Leu-Leu-norvalinal (Z
LLnY-H) and N-benzyloxycarbonyl-Leu-Leu-Ieucinal (Z-LLL-H), have been
employed as potent inhibitors of proteasomes. Moreover, a new microbial
metabolite, lactacystin (LC), was found to be a covalently binding PI which
does not affect other proteases examined, indicating that the proteasome
might be the sole or at least main physiological target of LC (FENTEANY et al.
1995). Recently, clasto-lactacystin fJ-lactone, synthesized from LC sponta
neously by lactonization, seems to be the actual form of the PI and is consid
erably more effective than LC (DICK et al. 1997). Both LC and its fJ-lactone
derivative are very effective in living cells, inducing almost complete loss of
proteasome-mediated proteolysis.

In 1995, it was reported for the first time that LC induces apoptosis in
U937 myeloid leukemia cells, showing the typical morphological change of
apoptotic cell death and DNA fragmentation comparable to the apoptotic
activity induced by TNFa (IMAJOI-I-OHMI et al. 1995). There is now accumu
lating evidence for a relationship between PI and apoptosis in a variety of
mammalian cells (reviewed in ORLOWSKI 1999), as listed in Table 1.

The following are examples of the experimental use of PI in various cell
systems that primarily seem to be unrelated to each other; they are listed for
the sake of complete coverage of this topic . For example, the inhibitor
Z-LLL-H was found to induce apoptosis in human leukemic MOLT-4 cells,
but N-benzyloxycarbonyl-Leu-Ieucinal (Z-LL-H), a highly sensitive inhibitor
for calpain, had no effect on the apoptotic cell death (SI-IINOHARA et al. 1996).
Z-Ile-Glu(O-t-butyl)-Ala-Ieucinal (PSI) and N-benzyloxycarbonyl-Leu-Leu
leucinal (Z-LLnL-H) (Table 1) also induced apoptosis in human leukemic
HL60 cells (DREXLER 1997). Similarly, Z-LLnY-H and PSI could induce apop
tosis in RYC lymphoma cells (TANIMOTO et al. 1997) and L1210 leukemic cells
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(WOJCIK et a1. 1997), respectively. Thus, PIs have been shown to cause apop
to tic cell death in various hematopoietic tumor cells (FENTEANY and SCHREIB ER
1998). It is conceivable that the degradation of I-KB by the Ub-proteasome
pathway resulted in marked activation of NF-KB in a variety of mammalian
cells (MANIATIS 1998). LC or Z-LLL-H suppresses the activation of NF-1d3 by
blocking the degradation of I-KB, which inhibits programmed cell death,
causing induction of apoptosis in a variety of cells such as CLL (DELIC
and GERALD 1998), hepatocytes (B ELLAS et al. 1997), and J774A.l cells
(RUCKDESCHEL et al . 1998).

However, inhibition of proteasomal activity has also elicited conflicting
results for apoptosis, because PIs also playa protective role in the apoptosis
of some cell types (Table 1). Actually, Z-LLL-H and acetyl-Leu-Leu-leucinal
blocked thymocyte death induced by ionizing radiation, glucocorticoids, and
phorbol ester, suggesting that the proteasome may degrade either regulatory
protein(s) that normally inhibit the apoptotic pathway or proteolytically acti
vate protein(s) that promote cell death (GRIMM et al. 1996). Moreover, LC
(Table 1) blocks the initiation of apoptosis in sympathetic neurons following
deprivation of nerve growth factor (NGF) (SADOUL et al. 1996). For an expla
nation of these apparently contradictory observations, it is generally accepted
that PIs induce the apoptosis of rapidly growing cells, whereas they greatly
inhibit apoptosis (induced by extracellular signals) of non-dividing cells, such
as thymocytes and sympathetic neurons.

The effect of PIs, however, does not appear to be explained by such a simple
scenario, because LC induced apoptosis in a T-cell hybridoma but inhibited
activation-induced cell death in anti-CD3-coated cultured cells (CUIet a1.1997).
Similarly,Z- LLnV-H induced apoptosis weakly in thymocyte but prevented the
cell suicide induced by etoposide, an inhibitor of topoisomerase IT (HIRSCH et
a1. 1998; STEFANELL et al. 1998). As depicted in Fig. 2, Z-LLL-H induced a
significant accumulation of p53, which may cause apoptosis in MOLT-4 cells
(SHINOHARA et al. 1996). Adenovirus EIA induced apoptosis in the KB cell
variant MAl strain and greatly enhanced the Ub-mediated degradation of
topoisomerase IIa, which seemed to be correlated with the inhibition of p53
degradation by EIA (NAKAJIMA et al. 1997). Interestingly, BAG-I, found as a
Bcl-2-binding protein with a Ub-like domain, could negatively modulate the
chaperone activity of Hsp70/Hsc70 (TAKAYAMA et al. 1997). BAG-l also inhib
ited p53-induced growth arrest in 293 cells by suppressing the actions of Siah
1A, a BAG-I-binding protein, indicating that Siah-l A is an important mediator
of p53-dependent cell-cycle arrest (MATSUZAWA et a1. 1998). In additon, LIN et
al. (1998) reported that the concentration of PI critically affected the cell fate ,
leading to promotion or suppression of cell death. Apparently, higher doses of
PI induce apoptosis in AT3 cells, whereas treatment with lower concentrations
results in inhibition of sindbis virus-induced AT3 cell death.They proposed that
a high concentration of the inhibitor stabilizes pro-apoptotic proteins, such as
p53, which leads to the induction of apoptosis,whereas lower concentrations do
not influence p53 but incompletely affect the stability of sindbis virus-related
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Fig.2. Model of the ro le of proteasome function in reg ulati ng apoptotic cell death . See
text for detailed explanations. A PC, anaphase- promo ting com plex; CA D , caspase-acti
vated DNase; FasL, Fas ligand; HSP , heat-shock protein; ICA D, inhibitor of CA D;
i NK, c-Jun N-terminal kinase; PI , prot easome inhibitor ; TNF, tumor necrosis factor ;
TNFR, TNF receptor ; Ubi, ubiquitin-like protein

anti-apopto tic proteins, thus leading to part ial prot ection from cell death .
However , why the same inhibitors have opposite effects on apo ptos is depend
ing on type of cells used rem ains unknown.

In PCl2 and Rat-I cells, PSI and Z-LLnV-H induced apoptos is and accu
mulation of p53, p2lCip l /Wafl and Mdm-Z,The induction of apo ptosis is block ed
by dominant negative p53 mut ants, suggesting that p53 plays a key role in
apoptosis induced by PIs. Ind eed, overexpression of p53 induced apoptosis in
Rat-I cells. Interestin gly, BcI-2 or CrmA (an inhibitor of caspases) resisted
treatment with PSI and Z-LLnV-H, indicat ing that the apoptos is induced by
the latt er PIs was regulat ed by BcI-2 and mediat ed by IL-lf3-converting
en zyme (ICE) family proteases. Z-LLnV-H failed to induce apoptosis of qui
escent Rat-l cells by seru m deprivat ion but was still able to induce the apo p
tosis of nonproliferating, differentiated PCl2 cells induced by NGF. Thus, ce ll
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proliferation seems not to be the sole determinant of cellular sensitivity to
apoptosis by PIs (LOPES et al. 1997). In U937 and 293 kidney cells, Z-LLL-H
led to an increase in the activity of c-Jun N-terminal kinase (JNK1), which is
known to initiate apoptosis in response to stress. Inhibition of the JNK sig
nalling pathway strongly suppresses Z-LLL-H-induced apoptosis, indicating
that JNK is critical for the cell death caused by PIs. An anti-apoptotic action
of PIs is revealed by a short incubation of cells with Z-LLL-H, followed by its
withdrawal. Under these conditions, Hsp72 accumulated and caused suppres
sion of JNK activation during stresses.Accordingly, pretreatment with Z- LLL
H reduced JNK-dependent apoptosis caused by heat shock , but it was unable
to block JNK-independent apoptosis induced by TNFa. PIs activating JNK
(which initiates apoptosis) induced Hsp72 simultaneously, which suppresses
JNK-dependent apoptosis. Thus , a balance between these two effects might
define the fate of cells exposed to the inhibitors (MERlIN et al. 1998).

LC inhibits the ICE-like activity stimulated by lipopolysaccharide and
ATP in macrophages, indicating that the proteasome can regulate the activa
tion of the proteases of the ICE/Ced-3 family (SADOUL et aI. 1996). However,
ICE itself does not participate in thymocyte death, since the ICE inhibitor
YVAD does not inhibit apoptosis in thymocytes (GRIMM et aI. 1996). CPP32
(equivalent to caspase 3), which is closely related to CED-3, the apoptotic pro
tease in Caenorhabditis elegans, is activated during apoptosis induced by anti
Fas and TNF in U937 cells. Surprisingly, PIs enhanced CPP32-like activity in
the TNF-treated U937 cells, but did not affect the activity in the untreated con
dition (FUJITA et aI. 1996), indicating that the proteasome seems to protect cells
from apoptosis by degrading the CPP32-like protease or its processing
enzyme. Similarly, LC and Z-LLL-H prevented all manifestations of thymo
cyte apoptosis induced by dexamethasone and etoposide and simultaneously
caused an increase of proteasome activity, suggesting that proteasome activa
tion occurs at an early, premitochondrial step of thymocyte apoptosis (HIRSCH
et al. 1998). Moreover, it was suggested that the rapid induction of apoptosis
in HL60 caused by Z-LLvL-H is due to the activation of CPP32 but occurs
independent of ICE activity (DREXLER 1997).

Apoptosis in HL60 cells is accompanied by an increase in the Cdk
inhibitor p27 Kip 1

, implying that the HL60 cells undergoing apoptosis are pri
marily in the Gl phase of the cell cycle. Intriguingly, Fas induced the activa
tion of Cdc2 and Cdk2 in Jurkat cells; the induction was shut down early during
apoptosis before caspase-3 activation (ZHOU et aI. 1998). Activation of these
kinases seems to result from both a rapid cleavage of Wee I (an inhibitory
kinase of Cdc2/Cdk2) and inactivation of APC/cyclosome Ub ligase, in which
Cdc27, a component of APClcyclosome, is cleaved during apoptosis (Fig. 2).
In addition, apoptosis of human endothelial cells after growth-factor depriva
tion is associated with rapid upregulation of Cdk2 activity. In these apoptotic
cells, loss of the Cdk inhibitors p21Cip l /Wafl and p27Kip 1 leads to dramatic induc
tion of Cdk2 activity. Thus, Cdk2 activation through caspase-mediated cleav 
age of the Cdk inhibitors, may be instrumental in the execution of apoptosis
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following caspase activation (L EVKAU et al. 1998) . However, these two Cdks
are also known to be rapidly degraded by the Ub-proteasome pathway, indi
cating the existence of dual destabilizing mechanisms for these Cdk inhibitors.
Recently, caspase-3 was shown to cleave the Ub-protein ligase Nedd4, demon
strating that an enzyme of the Ub pathway is cleaved by caspases during
apoptosis (HARVEY et al. 1998).

It is noteworthy that sentrin/SUM01 , a Ub-like protein, associates with
the cytopasmic tail, called the "death domain", of FaslAPO-l or type-1 TNF
receptor and seemingly prevents the transduction of these death signals to
downstream molecules (OKURA et aI.1996) . Moreover, FAFl , a Fas-associated
protein that participates in apoptosis, was found to contain two domains with
structural similarity to Ub (BECKER et al. 1997), suggesting that proteins related
to ubiquitination may modulate the Fas signalling pathway. Further research
will reveal further aspects and the context of this exciting topic.

F. The Ub-Proteasome System and Cancer Therapy
Abnormalities of cell-cycle progression may result in apoptotic cell death ,
which appears to participate somehow in the surveillance of cell-cycle defects
or check-points. For cancer therapy, one conceivable strategy is to control the
accumulation of anti-oncoprotein(s), such as p53 and Cdk inhibitors, in abnor
mally proliferating cells. Thus, pharmacological intervention that alters the
half-lives of cell-cycle regulatory proteins may have obvious therapeutic
potential. If we can manipulate the cell-death program universally or if we
devise reagents that regulate apoptosis, we may have valuable therapeutic
tools for a variety of human cancers (ROLFE et al. 1997; SPATARO et al. 1998).

Obviously, the levels of various anti-oncoproteins, such as p53 and p27Kip 1
,

are known to be reduced dramatically in a variety of tumor cells. As described
in this article, the quantity of cellular p53 is tightly controlled by the Ub
proteasome system. The extreme instability of the p53 protein is well
exemplified in the case of HPV-related cancers. The oncogenicity of HPV,
which is involved in the majority of human anogenital carcinomas, is mediated
by the enhancement of p53 degradation by the Ub-proteasome pathway. The
E6 oncoprotein encoded by high-risk viruses (HPV 16 and 18) but not low
risk virus types binds to p53 and promotes its degradation by the proteasome
(HUIBREGTSE et al. 1998). For this selective degradation, E6-AP, belonging to
type-2 E3 (see above), plays an essential role. Moreover, Mdm-2 generally acts
analogously to (but independent of) E3 to promote the ubiquitination of
p53. Accordingly, specific inhibitors for E6-AP and Mdm-2 may help to
significantly increase the cellular levels of p53, which probably inhibits cell
proliferation and may block tumorigenesis of rapidly growing cells.

In addition, the low level of p27 Kipl protein, but not its mRNA, commonly
appeared in various tumors, indicating that p27 Kipl levels could be regulated
post-translationally, perhaps through the enhanced breakdown by the Ub
proteasome pathway (CATZAVELOS et al. 1997; LODA et al. 1997; PORTER et al.
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1997). Recently, the Ub-ligase for the ubiquitination of p27Kip1 was found to
be as a SCFSk

p2 complex (Tsvsrxov et al. 1999; CARRANO et al. 1999; MENG et
al. 1999). It, thus, is of int erest to sea rch the inhibitory compounds cap able of
suppress ing the ubiquitination of p27Kip1 by blockage of the functi on of E3
SCF skp2.

As mentioned in Sect. D, a loss of funct ion of seve ra l D UB s by deletion
or mut ation of these genes causes cell-cycle arres t, although it rem ains to be
explained how D UBs are responsible for these ph enotypic abno rma lities. Irre
spec tive of these mechanisms, various compounds lead ing to the inhibition of
the activit ies of these growth-re lated D UBs may be effective ly applied in
cancer therap y.

Fina lly, speci fic inhi bitors of proteasom es, such as LC, may be effective as
drugs inducing, for distin ct time periods, both ce ll-cycle arrest and apoptosis,
thu s preventing cell destruction, which occurs through a variety of apopto tic
signa ls. Actually, it was recently reported that epoxomicin found as an antitu
mor age nt in actino myce te natural products is a highly sensitive and selective
inhibitor of the prot easom e (MENG et al. 1999). Int erestin gly, epoxomicin has
stro ng ant i-angioge nic activity (OIKAWA et al. 1991) like LS (O IKAWA et al.
1998), because treatm ent of both compounds resulted in almos t complete pre
vention of in vivo neovascularization in the developing chick embryo cho rioa l
lantoic membrane. Moreover, inh ibitors of PA700, the reg ulatory subunit of
the 26S proteasom e, but not of cata lytic 20S proteasom e, which is esse ntial for
keeping cell viability (TANAKA and CHIBA 1998), would be expec ted to selec
tively destroy cells via activa tion of apopto tic machinery. Considerat ions for
using prot eases as ther apeutic targets are merely beginning; fur the r anal ysis
of the var ious regulatory mechani sms of the prot easom e machin er y are
required.

G. Perspectives
Ther e is no doubt that the Ub- proteaso rne syste m plays an indispensable role
not only in the cell-cycle progression but also in the cell suicide path way.More
over, th is proteolytic path way also appears to be involved in the immune
response, i.e. acting as a processing enzyme for endogeno us antigens, in which
it plays a critical role for distinguishin g self from non-self at th e molecular
level. This see ms to be of fundamental importanc e in immunity (TANAKA and
KASAHARA 1998). Abnormalities of these biological eve nts pr esum ably result
in various pathological diseases. In conside ring the important contribution of
the prot easom e function to the reg ulation of these bio logical processes, it may
be extremely useful to use those agents capable of modulating specific func
tions of ubiquitinat ion and proteasom es as tools for the therap y of diseases,
such as cance rs, auto immune diseases, and others.

The discover y that LC epoxo micin are selective PIs would infer the exis
tence of microbial metabolit es that may specifically suppress or enhance the
functiona l diver sity of the enzymes responsible for ubiquitination, particularly
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the Ub-ligase-E3 protein family.A major advantage of a drug mechanism con
trolling ubiquitination is that the Ub system is based on multiple enzymatic
reactions consisting of E1, E2, and E3 enzymes.We would expect to find target
compounds by comprehensive screening once the assay systems are estab
lished. Moreover, since the Ub-proteasome system has an unusual diversity
(j udging from the large numbers of E2 and E3 species and the complex func
tions of the proteasome) , one would expect the mechanism of the drugs will
be capable of interrupting a specific route without causin g severe side effects.
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CHAPTER 19

Proteolytic Processing of the Amyloid
Precursor Protein of Alzheimer's Disease

S.F. LICHTENTHALER, c.L. MASTERS, and K. BEYR EUTH ER

A. Introduction
Alzheimer's disease (AD) is a neurodegenerative disease and the most
common form of progressive dementia in the elderly. It is characterized by a
progressive loss of memory, declining cognitive function and, ultimately, leads
to decreasing ph ysical functions and death. The neuropathological hallmarks
of AD are the senile plaques and the neurofibrillary tangles, which are both
protein aggregates deposited in the brain . The neurofibrillary tangles repre
sent intraneuronal bundles of paired helical filaments that mainly consist of
the microtubule-as sociated protein tau in an abnormally phosphorylated form
(for revi ew on tau see GOED ERT et al. 1996).The extracellular amyloid plaques
mainly consi st of the 42-re sidue-Iong amyloid ,6-peptide (A,6, ,6A4; GLENN ER
and WONG 1984; MASTERS et al. 1985), which is proteolytically derived from
the much larger amyloid precursor protein (APP, A,6PP, ,6APP; KANG et al.
1987). The generation and deposition of A,6 seem to be at the origin of the
diseas e and are beli eved to trigger a complex pathological cascade that causes
neuronal dysfunction, the appearance of the neurofibrillary tangles and, finally,
the ons et of the disea se. This current view for the central rol e of A,6 in the
pathogenesis of AD is supported by a wealth of data (for review, see HARDY
1997), including mutations and a polymorphism in four genes that lead to an
inherited form or an early-onset form of AD. On the cellular level , these muta
tions either lead to an enha nced generation of the A,6-peptide or to an
increased rate of its aggregation. Consequently, approaches used to develop a
causative therapy for AD try to determine in detail the proteolytic mecha
nisms that lead to the rel ease of A,6 from APP and the mechanisms of A,6
aggregation and A,6 neurotoxicity (for reviews about A,6 aggregation and neu
rotoxicity see H ARPER and LANSBURY 1997 and YANKNER 1996).

Most AD cases ar e sporadic, meaning that no diseas e-causing gene tic
mutations have been found. However, about 50% of sporadic AD pat ients
carry th e allele £4 of the apolipopro te in E, which is a risk factor for AD. On
the mol ecular level , this allele see ms to enhance the rate of aggregation of A,6
(for a review see STRITrMATrER and Ros es 1996).

About 5% of all AD cases are famili al (autosomal dominant inheritance)
and are caus ed by mutations in three genes encoding either APP, presenilin I
(PS I) or presenilin 2 (PS2) . The common effect of these mutations is to alter
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the proteolytic processing of APP in such a way that more of the pathogenic,
rapidly aggregating AfJ-peptide is generated (HARDY 1997; SCHEUNER et al.
1996) . The presenilins, their proteolytic processing and the PS mutations are
the subject of the following chapter of this volume. A detailed description of
the APP mutations is given in Sect. C.

The aim of this review is to summarize the current knowledge about the
different proteolytic activities cleaving APP and how they lead to the gener
ation of the Af3 peptide. First we present an overview of the different path
ways of the proteolytic processing of APP; then, we describe the individual
protease activities in detail. Finally, we discuss the potential for a pharmaco
logical modulation of the activity of these proteases for the development of
potent drugs against AD.

B. Molecular Biology of AD
I. The Amyloid Precursor Protein

The Af3-peptide is proteolytically derived from APP, as depicted in Fig. 1.
APP is a ubiquitously expressed, glycosylated type-I membrane protein (KANG
et al. 1987; WEIDEMANN et al. 1989) . Due to alternative splicing of its gene,
APP occurs in eight different membrane-bound isoforms with a length of
677-770 amino acids, with APP695 (695 residues) being the major isoform of
APP expressed in neuronal cells (SANDBRINK et al. 1994). The function of
APP is unknown so far, although a variety of different functions have been
proposed, including an involvement of APP in copper homeostasis (MULTHAUP
1997), cell adhesion (SHIVERS et al. 1988) and receptor signaling (KANG et al.
1987).

APP has a large N-terminal ectodomain of up to 699residues, a trans
membrane domain of 24 residues (grey hatched in Fig. 1A) and a short C
terminal , cytoplasmic domain of 47 residues. The ectodomain consists of
several subdomains; in the cytoplasmic domain, a signal (sequence NPTY) for
receptor-mediated endocytosis of APP has been described as well as binding
sites for proteins involved in signal transduction (for a review see SELKOE
1994). The Af3 domain comprises 28 residues of the ectodomain of APP and
12-14residues of its transmembrane domain.

II. Overview of the Proteolytic Processing of APP

The proteolytic processing of APP by the so-far unidentified proteases termed
a-, 13-,y-and 8-secretases leads to a variety of different soluble and membrane
bound proteins (Fig . 1). Two main pathways contribute to this proteolytic pro
cessing of APP. The amyloidogenic pathway leads to the generation of the
Af3-peptide (HAASS et al. 1992b; SEUBERT et al. 1992; SHOJI et al. 1992), which
is deposited in the amyloid plaques of AD. In the non-amyloidogenic pathway,
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Fig.IA,B. Prot eol ytic processing of the amyloid pre cur sor pro te in (A PP). A A PP may
be cleav ed by thr ee pro teases (o-. {3- and &secretase) within its ectodoma in. Th e
cleaved large N-te rminal fragme nts [solu ble API' (sA PPa. sA PP{3. sAPP8. res
pectively) are secreted. whereas the C-termina l fragments (p3C T, A4CT, C II!.
respect ively) are cleaved by j-sec retasc. The membrane (M) is shaded. Th e non 
amyloidoge nic processing path way involves a- and j-secretase s. whereas the amy
loidogen ic processing path way involves f3- and y-secre tase s. Cleavage or clea vage
produ cts with a qu estion ma rk have not yet been unequivocally identified. B Depi c
tion of the A{3 sequence. compr ising the secre tase cleavage sites. The amino acids are
given in the one-le tte r code. TIle boxed residues ind icate the sequence of A{3~2 ' The
numbers of the residu es are relati ve to the A{3 seq uence. Familial A PI' mut ations close
to the secretase cleavage sites are indicat ed by the {ower arrows

APP is processed in a way that precludes the formation of the amyloidogenic
Aj3-peptide (ESCH et al. 1990).

Expression of APP in cultured cells leads to its predominant processing
in the non-amyloidogenic pathway, which involv es the two proteases a- and
y-secret ase (Fig. I). Close to the plasma membrane, a- secret ase cleav es APP
within the Aj3 domain and thu s precludes the gener ation of Aj3. lois yields a
secreted, so luble form of APP (sAPPa ), comprising most of the N-terminal
ectodo ma in of APP. The second product generated by a -secre tase is the
rem ainin g membrane-bound C-termina l fragment p3CT, which is fur the r
cleaved within its transmembrane dom ain by j-secretase, leadin g to the gen 
era tion of the p3 peptide and its subsequent rele ase into the condition ed
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medium. Additionally, the p7 peptide is formed, which is the C-terminal frag
ment and has a mass of 7 kDa. The fate of the p7 peptide is not known, but it
may be rapidly degraded.

Those APP molecules th at are not cleaved by a -secretase may be rein
ternalized by endocytosis and then be cleaved in the amyloidogenic pathway,
which involves [3- and j-secre tase. In most cell line s, the amyloidogenic
pathway is the minor pathway of APP processing but may be a preferred
one in neuronal cell s (SIMONS et al. 1996). [3-secretase cleaves APP within
its ectodomain at the N-t erminus of the A[3-peptide domain. Thus, th e [3
secret ase cleavage site is 16 residues furthe r away from the transmembrane
domain than th e a-secretase cleavage site (Fig . 1B). As in the non-amyloido
genic pathway, th e N-terminal fragment (sAPP[3) is secreted and a C-terminal
fragment (A4CT, C99) remains membrane bound. A4CT comprises the C-ter
min al 99 residues of APP and is th e dir ect precursor of A[3; it is cleaved within
its tr ansmembrane domain by y-secretase a t the C-terminus of the A[3-pept ide
domain (DYRKS et al. 1993; HIGAKI e t al. 1995; LICHTENTHALER et al. 1997). A[3
is generated and released from the cell s. The remain ing C-termina l protein
fra gment, p7, is th e sam e as in th e non-amyloidogenic pathway.

Besides a- and [3-secretase, a third proteol ytic activity, call ed 8-secretase,
may cleave within the ectodomain of APP (Simons et al. 1996). 8-Secretase
cleavage occurs 12 residues N-t erminal of the [3-secretase cleavage site and
do es not seem to be an importa nt proteo lytic processing pathway of APP.

C. Description of the Proteolytic Activities Cleaving APP
The main APP-protease activities (a- , [3- and y-secretase) hav e been found in
all mammalian cell lines studied so- far (for a review see EVI N et al. 1994) . a
Secretase, at least , is also present in yea st (ZHANG et al. 1994) and in insect Sf9
cells (E SSALMANI et al. 1996). The ide ntity of the proteases is not yet known .
Thus, a-, [3-, y- and 8-secretase are simply the names for the proteolytic activ
ities that cleave APP at defined cleavage sites. Hence, it is not clear whether
ea ch secretase activity is represented by a single protease or by several dif 
ferent proteases.

Most of th e current knowledge about the secretases comes from studies
usin g cell lines express ing APP or its C-terminal fragment, A4CT. The secre
tase activities are monitored indirectly via th e det ection of A[3 and p3 in the
conditioned medium.The expre ssion of full-length APP allows th e study of all
secretases at the same time, whereas th e use of A4CT offers th e possibility to
study y-secretase exclusively or the combination of a- and y-secretases (DYRKS
et al. 1993; LICHTENTHA LER et al. 1997). In vitro assays allowing th e direct
study of th e enzymatic properties of the individu al enzymes hav e not yet been
established.

In this section, we describe what is known about the secretases with regard
to their cellular localization, th eir substrate specificity and th e availability of
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specific inhibitors. Furthermore, we will discuss candidates for the protease
activities as well as the class of proteolytic enzymes to which they might belong.

I. a-Secretase

a-Secretase cleaves the peptide bond Lys687-Leu688 of APP770 (corre
sponding to residues 16 and 17 of Af3; Fig. 1; Escu et al. 1990) . To a minor
extent, the peptide bonds after residues 10, II and 15 of Af3 have been
described as additional cleavage sites of a-secretase (for a review see EV[N et
al. 1994) . Studies with transfected cell lines expressing mutant APP proteins
suggest that a-secretase has a broad substrate specificity and is capable of
cleaving many different peptide bonds. The cleavage site of a-secretase seems
to be determined by the distance (12residues) from the transmembrane
domain. Accordingly, APP was still cleaved by a-secretase when point muta
tions, deletions or insertions had been introduced into the APP sequence at
or near the a-secretase cleavage site (SISODlA 1992). Howevery a proline close
to the a-secretase cleavage site almost completely abolished a-cleavage, sug
gesting that the APP sequence around the cleavage site needs to adapt an a
helical conformation in order to be cleared (S[SOD[A 1992) . This assumption is
further supported by the mutation A692G, which is likely to destabilize the
helical conformation and which partly inhibited a-secretase cleavage (HAASS
et al. 1994). This mutation, which is close to the a-secretase cleavage site , has
been found in a Flemish family suffering from AD (HENDR[KS et al. 1992). A
second mutation close to the a-secretase cleavage site (E693Q), which is also
found in patients (LEVY et a!. 1990; VAN BROECKHOVEN et al. 1990), does not
seem to inhibit rz-secretase but rather leads to an enhanced aggregation of the
released Af3 peptide (W[SN[EWSK[ et a!. 1991). Furthermore, it was shown that
APP needs to be membrane anchored in order to be cleaved by a-secretase
(HAASS et al. 1992a; S[SOD[A 1992), indicating that a-secretase itself might also
be a membrane-bound protease.

Among the different APP proteases, 13- and j-secretase seem to be con
stitutively active, as no regulators of their activity have been found so far. In
contrast, the activity of a-secretase seems to be tightly regulated in the cell.
The processing of APP in the non-amyloidogenic pathway, and hence the a
secretase activity, is stimulated by phorbol esters (B UXBAUM et a!. 1990), indi
cating an involvement of protein kinase C (PKC). Consequently, first
messengers which stimulate cell -surface receptors that can activate the
phospholipase c/PKC pathway are also able to stimulate the activity of a
secretase and, thus, lead to an increased secretion of sAPPa (for a review see
CHECLER 1995) .The involvement of PKC suggests that a-secretase itself might
be phosphorylated, whereas phosphorylation of APP was determined to be
unnecessary for the increased a cleavage (HUNG and SELKOE 1994).

A variety of different experiments have been carried out to determine the
cellular location of a-secretase (HAASS et al. 1992a; SAMBAMURTI et a!. 1992;
S[SOO[A 1992; DE STROOPER et al. 1993; HAASS et al. 1993). APP needs to be
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fully maturated, including prot ein sulfation, in orde r to be cleaved . APP,
biotinylat ed at th e cell surface, is cleaved by a -sec re tase. Inhibition of endo 
soma l and lysosom al prot eases did not decrease sec re tio n of sA PPa, thus elim 
ina ting these intr ace llular compartme nts as sites of a -sec retase cleavage. APP
lack ing the cyto plasmic dom ain , and hen ce its internalizat ion signa l (NPT Y) ,
is not re inte rnalized but is still cleaved by a -secre tase. The release of sA PPa
may be inhibited by th e weak base methylamine.Tak en together , these expe r
ime nts sugges t th at a -secre tase cleavage occurs in a lat e, ac idic compartment
of the default secre to ry pathway, eithe r in the ves icles budding off fro m the
trans-Golgi network or at th e plasma membrane. Th is assumption is in agree 
ment with a recent study sugges ting th at a -secre tase cleavage occurs in cave
olae, which are plasma-mem bran e microdomains (IKEZU et al. 1998).

a -Secretase activity was not inhibited using a vari et y of spe cific protea se
inhibitors, with the exception of metalloprotease inhibitors like I,lO-ph enan
throline, tumor necrosis factor a (TNF-a) protease inhibitor-2 (ARRIBAS et al.
1996) or batimastat (PARVATH Y et al. 1998) , indi cating th at a -secre tase could
be a met alloprotease. Wh at is the molecul ar identity of a -sec re tase? Th e use
of synthe tic peptides enco mpass ing the a -secre tase cleavage site of A PP has
led to the proposal of various prot eases as cand idates for rz-secre tase (for a
review see EVIN et al. 1994). However, non e of these prot eases has un equivo
ca lly been shown to be a-secre tase. Int erestin gly, rz-secre tase sha res a lot
of similari t ies with proteolytic activi ties that generate so lub le isoform s of
unrelat ed type- I membran e prot e ins. Examples of such prot ein s include
angiotensin-conve rting enzyme and transforming grow th facto r-a (TGF-a)
(fo r a review see HOOPER et al. 1997 and chap. 13). For all of th ese proteins,
the corresponding a-secre tase-like protease has not yet been identi fied but
sha res man y fea tures with the a -sec retase activity th at cleaves A PP. The cleav
age ge ne ra lly occurs in the ectodo ma in at a shor t distan ce fro m the tran s
membran e domain and may be stimulated by ph orbol este rs and inhibited with
met allop rot ea se inhibitor s. Mor eover. these proteolyt ic ac tivities see m to ha ve
a bro ad subst ra te spe cificity and cleave within a -he lical prot ein conformati on s.
Int er estin gly. a mutated Chinese ham ster ovary (C HO) cell line defective in
the rz-secre ta se-like cleavage of TGF- a was also defective in th e tz-secre tas e
cleava ge of APP (A RRIBAS and MASSAGUE 1995) , suggesting th at different cell 
surface proteins might be cleaved by a single rz-secre tase or by a family of
closely re lated metalloproteases.

Not only type-I but also type-Il membrane protein s such as TNF-a or Fas
are cleaved within their ec todo rnai ns, leading to the sec re tion of a soluble
co unte rpa rt of th e corresponding membrane protein. Again, th ese prot ea se
activities sho w most of the fea tures of a -sec re tase. Th e prot ease cleaving TNF
a has, mean while, been ident ified (T NF-a-conve rting enzyme) and belongs to
the protease famil y of the A DA Ms (A disint egrin and met alloproteases;
BLACK et al. 1997; Moss et al. 1997; see also chap. 13). The a -secre tase might
turn out to be a similar protease.
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II. ,B-Secrctasc

f3-Secretase cleaves the peptide bond Met671-Asp672 of APP770 (corre
sponding to residues Met-I and Asp I of the Af3 sequence) and, thus, at the N
terminus of the Af3 domain (Fig. 1). Minor cleavage sites were reported around
the main cleavage site (for a review see EVtN et al. 1994). As in the case of (1

secretase, it remains unclear whether all cleavages are carried out by a single
or by several f3-secretases. APP needs to be membrane anchored in order to
be cleaved by j3-secretase, suggesting that f3-secretase itself might also be mem
brane bound (CITRON et al. 1995), but experimental proof has yet to be shown.

Although (1- and f3-secretase have not yet been identified, it seems clear
that, in neuronal as well as in non-neuronal cells, f3-secretase is different from
e-secretase. Intensive mutagenesis around the f3-secretase cleavage site
revealed that f3-secretase, in contrast to o-secretase, does not cleave at a
certain distance from the membrane surface and that f3-secretase has a high
sequence specificity (CITRONet al. 1995).The first evidence for a high sequence
specificity came with the identification of a double mutation (Lys-2Asn and
Met-l Leu) found in the APP gene of a Swedish family suffering from famil
ial AD (M ULLANet al. 1992). On the cellular level , this so-called Swedish muta
tion leads to an increased f3-secretase cleavage of APP and, as a consequence,
to a six- to eightfold increase in Af3 generation (CITRON et al. 1992; CAl et al.
1993; SCHEUNER et al. 1996).

Based on studies of the cellular localization of f3-secretase, it appears that
the proteolytic activities cleaving wild-type APP (APP-wt) and APP with the
Swedish mutation (APP-Swe) are different enzymes. APP-wt is cleaved after
internalization from the cell surface, probably in the endosomes (PERAUS et al.
1997). In contrast , APP-Swe seems to be cleaved in a late compartment of the
secretory pathway (HAASS et al. 1995). A variety of experiments are the basis
for th is assumption of two different f3-secretases, among them the following.
APP-wt lacking the cytoplasmic domain with the NPTY-internalization signal
is hardly cleaved by f3-secretase (HAASS et al. 1993; Koo and SQUAZZO 1994) ,
demonstrating the necessity of internalization of APP-wt. However, APP-Swe,
which lacks the cytoplasmic domain and thus cannot be internalized, is still
processed by f3-secretase, indicating that this cleavage event should occur in
the secretory pathway (CITRON et al. 1995). Although f3-secretase cleavage of
both APP-wt and APP-Swe occurs in acidic compartments (DvRKs et al. 1993;
Koo and SQUAZZO 1994; SHOJI et al. 1992), it do es not occur in the Iysosomes,
as inhibitors of lysosomal proteases, such as leupeptin, did not inhibit the gen
eration of sAPPf3 (B USCIGLIO et al. 1993; HAASS et al. 1993) .

Th e only known inhibitor (with mean inhibitory concentration of 300.uM
to 1mM) of f3-secretase activity is the broad-spectrum serine-protease
inhibitor 4-(2-aminoethyl)-benzenesulphonyl fluoride (CITRON et al. 1996a),
suggesting that f3-secreta se might be a serine protease. Several different pro
teases have been proposed as candidates for f3-secretase (for a review see EVIN
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et al. 1994). However, as in the case of candidates for a-s ecretase, mo st exper
iments have been carried out in vitro using synthetic pep tides, and none of
the se candidates could unequivocally be shown to be j3-secr etase. One of the
candidate proteases, cathe psin D, has recently been ruled out as a candidate
(SAFTIG et al. 1996).

III. r-Secretase

y-Secret ase cleave s the APP-derived fragm ents A4CT and p3CT at the C-ter
minus of the Aj3 domain. Two requirements must be met so that j-secre tase
cleavage can occur . First , APP has to be processed by a-, 13- or 8-secreta se
before it may be cleaved by y-secret ase, indicating that y-secretase requi res
substrate protein bearing a short ectodomain. Second, the presence of the
protein PSI is required. p3CT and A4 CT, both having a short ectodoma in of
12 or 28 residues, respectively (Fig. I) , are cleaved by y-secret ase . Th e same
hold s true for Clll (ectodomain of 40 residues), which is the C-terminal fra g
ment of APP that arises from 8-secretase cleavage (TIENARI , personal com
munication; Fig. 1). However, full-length APP has never been found to be
cleav ed by y-secretase.The reason why y-secretase cleavage requires substrates
with a short ectodomain is not known.Th e second requirement for y-secretase
activity is the presence of PSI. D ESTROOPER et al. (1998) have shown, that neu
ronal cells o riginating from a mouse embryo with a PSI knock-out show a
decrease of 80% in the y-secr et ase clea vage of A4 CT. The residual 20% of y
secret ase cleavage has been attributed to the fact that , in the absence of PS I,
the cells still contain PS2, which is 67% homologou s to PSI. As the presenilins
do not seem to be proteases, it has been proposed that they need
to bind to A4CT and then present it to y-secretase as a prer equisite for y
secre tase cleavage (D E STROOPER et al. 1998). However , it is still under debate
whether the presenilins and APP dir ectly interact with each other. In any case,
ther e is a striking rese mblance betw een the necessity of PS I for j-secretase
cleavage and the necessity of the protein sterol-regulatory-element-binding
protein (SREBP)-cleavage-activating protein for the y-secre tase -like cleavage
of SREBP (R AWSON et al. 1997).

Among the APP-secret ases, the enzymatic mechanism of y-secre tase is
most eni gmat ic, due to the fact that y-secretase has two cleavage sites and that
both are located within the tran smembrane domain of APP. However, it is
not clear whether y-secr et ase cleaves A4CT and p3CT while they are still
inserted into the membran e or afte r the release of these proteins from the
membrane so that the cleavage site could be acce ssible to a potentially soluble
j-secretase.

The y-secretase cleavage site is identical in both p3CT and A4CT, so that
both p3 and Aj3 have the same C-terminus and onl y differ by 16 res idues at
the N-terminus (Fig. IB). Even the C-termina l APP fragmen t C I II , which
ari ses through d-secretase cleavage, is cleaved by j-secret ase at the same
site as A4CT and p3CT (LICHTENTHALER, unpublished observ ation) . Th e y-
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secretase cle avage occurs after residu e Val40 or Ala42 of Af3 (corresponding
to residues 711 and 713 of A P P770, respectively) . Th e major Af3 spe cies
secrete d into human cerebrospinal fluid and by cultured cells express ing APP
wt ends at the C-terminus with residue 40 of Af3 (Af340); th e minor spe cies ends
with residue 42 (Af342; WANG et al. 1996). However , this minor spec ies Af342 is
the pathologically relevant spe cies. This is illustrated by different findin gs.
First , th e amyloid plaques in AD (IWATSUBO et al. 1994; GRAVINA et al. 1995)
conta in mainly Af342 but hardly any Af340' Af342 has also been shown to aggre
gate in vitro much faster th an Af340 (JARRETf et al. 1993). Second, all familia l
AD mutations in th e APP and PS genes lead to an enha nced genera tion of
Af342 when compared with the wild-type proteins. One of th e mutations
(Swedish mutation , which affects f3-secretase cleavage) a lso increases th e
amo unt of Af340 (SCHEUNER et al. 1996). Th ird , the peptide p3 ending with
residue 42 of Af3 (p342) but not p340is a major con stituent of Down's syndrome
cerebellar pr eamyloid, which rep resents an early for m of am yloid plaques
(L ALOWSKI et al. 1996) . Thus, y-c1eavage after residue 42 of Af3 is crucial for
th e pathogenesis of AD.

At present, it is not clear whether th e cleavage eve nt aft er res idue 42 rep
re sents a second cleavage site for a single y-secretas e in addition to th e main
cleavage after residue 40, or whether different y-secretases could be involved
in ge ne rating th e Af340and Af342species. Three stud ies have shown that th e use
of inhibitors for j-secretase leads to a reduction of the concentration of Af3 in
the conditioned medium of cultured cells, with th e reduction being mo re pro
nounced for Af340than Af342 (CITRON et al. 1996b; KLAFKI et al. 1996; YAMAZAKI
et al. 1997) . However, as the inhibitors ma y not onl y affect y-sec ret ase cleav
age (gen eration of Af3) but a lso the rate of degradation of Af3 in th e condi
tion ed medium of th e cultured ce lls, it is not clear whether the differ ential
reduction of th e amount of both Af3-species is ind eed an indication of th e ex is
tence of two unrelated y-sec retases, each specific for th e gene ration of e ither
Af340 or Af342'

As in the case of f3-secretase and a-secretase, APP mutations clos e to th e
y-sec retase cleavage site have been found in families suffering from famili al
AD (Fig . I). Th ese mutations either occur three (Floridian mutation lIe45Val;
ECKMAN et al. 1997) or fou r residues (London mutations Val46 to Phe, li e or
Gl y; CHA RTIER-HARLI Net al. 1991; G OATEet al. 1991; MURRELL et al. 1991) away
from the j-secretase cleava ge site at Af3-res idu e 42. On th e cellul ar level , these
mutat ion s lead to an increased cleavage of y-secretase after residue 42, thus
gen erating more of th e pathogenic, rapidly aggregating Af342 (SUZUKI et al.
1994; ECKMA N et al. 1997; LICHTENTHALER et al. 1997) . In addi tion, th e fam ilial
AD mutations found in the proteins PSI and PS2 have also been shown to
influence the cleavage site of y-secret ase by leading to an enhanced Af342/Af340
rat io (SCH EUN ER et al. 1996) , but it is not cle ar whether the mutant presenilins
exe rt th is effect by directly interacting with j-secre tase or via an indi rect effect.

Th ere seem to be dif ferent cellul ar localizations of j-sec retase activity.
On e is localized at or close to the plasma membran e, ge ne ra ting th e secre ted
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Af3 and p3 (HARTMAN Net al. 1997) .This localization is in good agree me nt with
previous results showing that (a) the weak base methylamine, that ra ises the
pH of acidic cellular compartments, had an inhibitory effect on th e release of
Af3 in A4 CT expressing cells (Dvsxs e t al. 1993) and (b) A4 CT, lacking th e
cytoplasmic domain and thus the ability to be internalized , is still processed
to Af3 (LICHTENTHA LER and BEYR EUTH ER, manuscript in preparation). Addi
tional y-secretase activities have mainly been found in neuronal cells (COOK
et al. 1997; H ARTM AN N et al. 1997; TIENARI et al. 1997) , but also in kidney 293
cells (WILD-BoDEet al. 1997) , and generate intracellular Af3 th at does not seem
to be secret ed . Th ese act ivitie s are mainl y localized at th e membrane of the
endoplasmic reticulum (generation of intracellular Af3d and in the trans
Golgi network (generation of intracellular Af340)' It is not known if the differ
ent y-secretase activities are related enzymes or not.

Three years ago, H IGAKI et al. (1995) published a report about a peptide
a lde hyde that inhibited y-secretase acti vity in CHO cells . Since then, related
peptide ald ehydes and derivatives have be en found that inhibit y-secretase
act ivity in different cell lines at low micromolar concentrations (KLAFKI et al.
1996; ALLSOP et a l. 1997; WOLFE et al. 1998). All these inhibitors are se rine
and cystein e-protease inhibitors, suggesting th at y-secretase belongs to either
class. Inhibitors specific for other classes of proteases hav e not been found to
inhibit j-secretase activity.

As y-secretase do es not onl y cleave at a single peptide bond but at
two different peptide bonds (VaI40-I1e41 and Ala42-Thr43), the substrate
specificity of y-secretase con sists of two factors: the sequence specificity and
the cleavage spe cificity. Th e seque nce spe cificity (this expression is oft en used
as a synonym for subs tra te specificity) mean s the necessity of specific amino
acids within th e A4CT seque nce for y-secretase activity. In contrast , the cleav
age specificity of y-secretase reflects the extent to which y-secretase cleaves at
on e or the other peptide bond and may be measured by determining the
product ratio Af34Z/Af340' Intensive mutagen esis around the j-secretase cleav
age site of A4CT showed (LICHTENTH ALER et al. 1997; MAR UYAM A et al. 1996;
TISCH ER and CORD EL L 1996) that j-secretase mu st be a protease with a br oad
seq uence spe cificity. However, th e cleavage spe cificity is det ermined by th e
am ino-acid composition of the tr an smembrane domain of A4CT, as mutations
in the transmembrane domain strongly alt er the cleavage specificity. A further
factor determining th e cleavage specificity seems to be the length of the trans
membrane domain of A4CT (LICHTENTHALER and BEYR EUTH ER, manuscript in
pr ep ar ation) . Th ese experiments also sugges t that j-sec retase itse lf is a mem
br an e protein .

Th e identity of y-secretase rem ains uncl ear, but, int erestingly, three pro
teins have been found to be cleaved within their tr ansmembrane domain in a
way simila r to APP: Notch (SCHRO ETER et a l. 1998), SREBP (RAWSON et al.
1997) and prote ins of the inner mitochondrial membrane (L EONHARD et al.
1996) .lbe proteases cleaving SREBP (S2P) and th e inner mitochondrial pro
teins (m -AAA) hav e been identified (see following chapter) . Both protea ses
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are integ ra l membran e proteins, with S2P being a single polypeptide with
seve ral tr ansmembran e dom ains (R AWSON et al. 1997) and m-AAA being a
heterooligomeric protease complex (L EONHARD et al. 1996). y-Secretase might
be similar to on e or both proteases: however, it is not identical to eithe r
prot ease. S2P has recently been ruled out as being j-secre tase (Ross et al.
1998), and m-AAA is located in the inner mito chondrial membrane, whe re y
secret ase ac tivity has no t been found (H ARTM ANN et al. 1997).

IV. S.Secretase

O-Secret ase is the least understood proteolytic activity amo ng th e APP-secre
tase s. This activity was first described by SIMONS et al. (1996) , who found three
C-te rmina l fragments of A PP in the ce ll Iysates of pr ima ry hippocampal
neuron s: p3CT, A4CT and a fragment with a N-terminus which exceeded th at
of A4 CT by 12residu es. This newl y identifi ed d-secret ase activity thus cleaves
th e peptide bond Thr584-A sn585 of APP695 (Fig. IB) . Simil ar to A4 CT and
p3CT, th e C-termina l APP fragment generated by O-secretase see ms to be
further cleaved by j-secretase, leading to the secre tion of a 6-kDa peptide
(LICHTENTHAL ER et al. 1997). No specific type of protea se has yet been associ
ated with the d-Secretase activity.

D. Therapeutic Potential of the APP Secretases
To what exte nt migh t the described APP-secretases be reasonable target s fo r
the dev elopmen t of an effective treatment or prevention for AD? Pot ential
drugs need to modulate the activity of the APP secretases in such a way th at
less of the pathogenic Af3 peptide is gene ra ted . Among the APP secre tases, 0
sec re tase do es not see m to be a prom ising ta rge t for a th erapeutic approach,
as a possible inhibition of O-secret ase would most likely still allow the cleav 
age of APP by a-, 13- and y-secretases and thus still lead to the ge ne ra tio n of
Af3 and p3.

The activi ty of 13- and y-secre tase leads to the ge nera tio n of Af3. Thus, the
inhibition of 13- or j-secret ase might be a reasonable th erapeutic approach.
Highly specific inh ibitor s for both enzymes are cur rently lack ing, An inhibi
tion of f3-secret ase will reduce the amount of Af3 but at the same tim e enhance
the ge ne ration of p3 (through a- and j-cleavage) . Th is might be an und esired
effe ct: although p3 has hardl y been found in the amyloid plaques of AD, it has
nevertheless been sho wn to be a major con stituent of the preamyloid aggre
gates that re pres en t an early form of amyloid plaques (LALOWSKI e t al. 1996).
However , du e to its high sequence specificity f3-secre tase might still be a
prom ising drug target

Currently, y-secretase seems to be the mo st promising targ et for the
de velopmen t of a therapeut ic inte rve ntion for AD. A specific inhibitor of y
sec retase would abo lish the generation of both Af3 and p3. However, as y-
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secre tase obviously has a broad seque nce specificity, it might not exclusively
cleave A PP but rath er turn out to be a mor e ge neral pro teo lytic mech an ism
for the degradation of transmem brane dom ain s of various prot ein s. In thi s
case, th e inhi bit ion of j-secre tase wo uld int erfere with the inhib ition of such
other pro tei ns.

A n alternative th erapeut ical approach involving the A PP-secretases might
be stimulation of rr-secretase. as a- secretase cleavage pr ecludes the forma tion
of Af3. However. a -sec re tase might be a genera l cleavage activity for different
membran e protein s. Furthermore, its activity seems to be reg ulated in a PK C
dep endent manner. Therefore, stimulation of a -secre tase activity for thera
peutic purposes might int erfer e with signaling pathways in the ce ll and lead
to an enha nced secretion not only of secre to ry APP but also of the soluble
co unterpa rts of th e othe r mem bran e protein s.

In the ne xt few years new drugs are likely to becom e avai lable th at allow
the specific modulation of the activity of the APP secretases. Both the
identi fication of the secretases and drug development will grea tly facilitate th e
evaluation of th e th erapeutic pot ential of the APP secre tases.
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CHAPTER 20

Presenilins and f3-Amyloid Precursor
Protein-Proteolytically Processed Proteins
Involved in the Generation of Alzheimer's
Amyloid f3 Peptide

C. HAASS

A. Introduction
Alzheimer's disease (AD) is the most common dementia worldwide. In most
of the cases, AD occurs sporadically, with an increased risk during aging . In
some cases, however , mutations in three genes (see below) wer e found which
caused early-onset famil ial Alzheimer's diseases (FAD; for review, see SELKOE
1996). Furthermore, a polymorphism in the apoE allele is a major risk factor,
th at can significantly increase the chance of late-onset AD (ROSES 1996). A
pathological hallmark of AD is the invariant accumulation of numerous senile
plaques in certain areas of the brain. Senile plaques are composed of the
amyloid l3-peptide (Af3), a proteolytic derivative of the l3-amyloid precursor
protein (I3APP; HAASS and SELKOE 1993) .

B. Proteolytic Generation of the Amyloid f3-Peptide
Th e primary structure of I3APP closely resembles a cell -surface receptor with
a signal sequence, a larg e extramembranous N-terminal region, a single trans
membrane (TM) domain, and a small cytoplasmic C-terminal tail (KANG et al.
1987). AI3 represents only a small fragment of I3A PP, and proteolytic process
ing of the precursor is required for the formation of this peptide.The last 11-15
amino acids of AI3 are located within the TM domain (Fig. 1). This indicates
that the C-terminus of AI3 is protected from proteolytic processing, since pro
teases do not cleave within a hydrophobic environment such as the phospho
lipid bilayer. Moreov er , AI3 generation is inhibited , since normal secretory
processing of I3APP (WEID EMANN et al. 1989) results in a cleavage of the pre
cursor at amino acid 16 within AI3 (EsCI-I et al. 1990). Based on these data, it
has been widely assumed that only aberrant processing under pathological
conditions could lead to the formation of AI3and its release from the cell mem
brane. For description of such proteolytic processing see the preceding chap.
19, briefly: Th e cut at amino acid 16 is made by an enzyme designated a
secretase. a-S ecretase cleavage leads to the secre tion of the large soluble
ectodomain of I3APP (APPs) and the retention of the small lO-kDa C
terminal fragment within the membrane (Fig. 1). The a-secretase-mediated
cleavage of I3APP can occur at the cell surface or intracellularly (HAASS et al.
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Fig. I. Proteolytic processing of f3 amyloid precursor pro tein by a, f3 or y-secretase.
depending on the pathway

1993). a-Secretase cleavage is stimulate d by th e activation of prote in kin ase
C (PKC) and PK A (N ITSCH et al. 1992). However. !JAPP is phospho rylated by
casein-kinase-like enzymes on its ec todoma in at amino -ac id res idues 198 an d
206 (HUNG and SELKOE 1994; WALTER et al. 1997). It therefore appears that
PK ClPKA co uld st imulate a -sec re tase directly (witho ut phosphorylating
!JAPP). Int erest ingly, pro teases of the a-d isint egrin -and-metallopr ot ease
fam ily ex hibit ve ry simila r characte rist ics, such as a-secre tase cleavage. Th ese
pr ot eases a re locat ed on the ce ll surface and within th e tran s-G olgi network ,
and th eir ac tivity is also increased by stim ulation of PKClPKA . Recent evi 
de nce indeed indicates that a-secretase is a member of thi s met alloprot ease
fami ly (ARRIBAS and MASSAG UE 1995; LAMM ICH et al. 1999).

I. EndosomaVLysosomal Processing Generates
Amyloidogenic Precursors

C-termina l frag me nts of !JAPP we re identified in culture d ce lls (GOLDE et a l.
1992; HAASS et al. 1992a) or brain tissue (ESTUS et al. 1992) that contained the
complete A!J seq ue I.)ce an d could thus serve as po te ntial degradative inter
mediat es for A!J for ma tio n. Th ese fragments were found to be stabilized by
leupeptin, ammo nium chloride or chl oroquine, age nts kn own to inh ibit endo
somalllysosoma l proteases. Th ese re sults led to th e proposal that !JAPP could
also be processed in an endosomalllysosoma l pathway. However , it is not clea r
whe the r so me of th ese frag me nts may initially be mad e within th e Golgi or at
the ce ll surface and then acc um ula te within the lysosome. where they co uld
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be subjected to further processing. Surface biotinylation and antibody-binding
experiments on living cells revealed that full-length j3APP can be reinter
nalized from the cell surface in an coated-pit-mediated pathway (HAASS et al.
1992a). Indeed, full-length j3APP and the 10-kDa C-terminal fragment have
been found within isolated c1athrin-coated vesicles (NORDSTEDT et al. 1993).
Furthermore, isolation of late endosomes/lysosomes from leupeptin-treated
cells directly demonstrated that full-length j3APP, the 10-kDa C-terminal
fragment and a range of larger C-terminal fragments of j3APP containing the
intact Aj3 sequence accumulate within Iysosomes (HAASS et al. 1992a). Taken
together, these observations indicate that some full-length j3APP molecules,
together with the lO-kDa and probably other C-terminal fragments, are rein
ternalized from the cell surface and targeted to Iysosomes for final degrada
tion. In addition to this reinternalization pathway, a pathway which targets
j3APP from the trans-Golgi network directly to endosomes and Iysosomes
could exist.

II. A/3 Is Produced by a Physiological Processing Pathway

The description of a normal processing pathway for j3APP that generates Aj3
bearing fragments under physiological conditions suggested that aberrant pro
cessing of j3APP might not be necessary to generate Aj3.This concept has now
been validated by the discovery that Aj3 is normally secreted into the media
of a wide array of cultured cells which express j3APP (HAASS et al. 1992b;
SEUBERT et al. 1992; SHOJI et al. 1992; BUSCIGLIO et al. 1993). In such condi
tioned media, peptides of mass 4 kDa (Aj3) could be isolated by immunopre
cipitation with Aj3 specific antibodies (HAASS et al. 1992b; SHOJI et al. 1992;
BUSCIGLIO et al. 1993). Detailed biochemical analysis revealed that Aj3secreted
from cultured cells is identical to Aj3 isolated from AD-afflicted brain. Based
on these results, two additional secretases must be postulated: j3-secretase
cleaving on the N-terminus and y-secretase cleaving on the C-terminus of the
Aj3 domain (Fig . 1) (see also preceding chap.l9). In addition to the secreted
Aj3, a 3-kDa peptide (p3) was found to be precipitated by Aj3 antibodies
(HAASS et al. 1992b; HAASS et al. 1993). p3 is generated by the combined action
of the e-secretase (which generates the lO-kDa fragment ; Fig. I) and the y
secretase (Fig. 1). A detailed description of the three secretase activities is in
the preceding chapter of this volume. Importantly, Aj3 has been detected not
only in the supernatants of cultured cells but also in normal body fluids, e.g.,
in human cerebrospinal fluid and plasma (SEUBERT et al. 1992; SHOJI et al.
1992) .

III. FAD-Linked Mutations in the /3APP Gene
Affect A/3 Generation

In about 10-15% of cases,AD is caused by famial autosomal dominant (FAD)
mutations within three genes (SELKOE 1996). A very limited set of families was
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identified carrying mutations in the f3APP gen e (SELKOE 1996) . Th ese muta
tions occur at or close to th e cleava ge sites of th e f3APP-processing enzymes
(Fig. 2), th e secre tases (HAAss and SELKOE 1993). f3APP mutations located
close to the f3- and j-secretase site s cause an enha nced production of Af3,
specifica lly th e highly pathogenic 42-amino-acid var iant, Af342 (Fig . 2; SELKOE
1996).Th e longer form of Af3 plays a central role in AD. Af342 is a major com
ponent of amyloid plaques (SELKOE1996) , which are th e pathological hallmark
of th e disease (SELKOE 1996) . Furthermore, Af342 exhibits enhanced neuro
tox icity, which might be du e to its increased ability to form inso lubl e fibers
(B URDICK et al. 1992; JAR RET et al. 1993). Therefore, these findin gs stro ngly
support a central role of Af3 for the pathogen esis of AD.

c. Role of Mutant Presenilins in Amyloid Generation
Mutations in the f3APP gene are extreme ly ra re. The major ity of mutations
were link ed to a gene on ch romosome 14 that was recently cloned and desig
nated presenilin (PS)-1 (SHERRI NGTON et al. 1995). A second gen e (PS2) ,
locat ed on chromosome 1, was clon ed shortly thereafter (L EVV-LAHAD et al.
1995; ROGA EV et al. 1995) and shown to be responsible for some FAD cases
as well. The integral membrane proteins encoded by PSI and PS2 genes ar e
highly homologous (L EVV-LAHA D et al. 1995; ROGAEVet al. 1995) . The identity
of the protein s is approximately 63% ; within th e TM domains, th e homology
can reach 95% (L EVV-LAH AD et al. 1995; ROGAEVet al. 1995). Mutations within
the PS 1 gen e are responsible for th e mo st aggre ssive form of FAD recorded
and can cau se typ ical AD pathology as early as 35 yea rs of age (reviewed by
TANZI et al. 1996). Th ose inve stigator s who support the "amy loid hypothesis"
expect ed mutant PS genes to alter proteolytic processing of f3APP. Thi s ha s
indeed turned out to be the case. It was found that plasma and cond itione d
media of primar y fibroblasts of patients with chromosom e-14-associated FAD
contained significantly elevated levels o f Af342 (SCHEUNER et al. 1996). Similar
results were obtained by me asuring the Af342 concentrati on s in conditioned
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media of cells transfected with complementary DNAs encoding FAD
associated PS mutations (BORCHELr et al. 1996; XIA et al. 1996; CITRON et al.
1997; TOMITA et al. 1997) . Therefore, all PS1 and PS2 mutations analyzed have
been found to significantly increase Af342 levels but not Af340 levels. These
results were also confirmed in transgenic mice overexpressing PSI mutations
(BORCHELT et al. 1996; DUFF et al. 1996; CITRON et al. 1997) . These findings
therefore provide very strong evidence for a direct link between altered pro
teolytic processing of f3APP and PS mutations that cause early-onset FAD.
However, the levels of Af342 secreted into culture media do not correlate with
the age of onset of clinical symptoms caused by individual mutations. A rather
trivial explanation for this apparent discrepancy may be the presence of
genetic modifiers in individual patients. Nevertheless, it is still very striking
that mutations in both PS genes change f3APP metabolism in a manner similar
to mutations within the f3APP gene, thus making it very likely that the
increased production of Af342 is indeed a cause of early-onset FAD.

I. Structure and Topology of PS Proteins

The topology of PS I (Fig . 3) was recently determined by utilizing two strate
gies . First , putative TM domains were used to determine whether they were
able to export a protease-sensitive substrate (DOAN et al. 1996). Second, cells
permeabilized with the pore-forming toxin streptolysine 0 were probed with
epitope-specific antibodies (DOAN et al. 1996; D E STROOPER et al. 1997) . These
experiments suggest that PSI probably contains six or eight TM domains, with
the N'- and C-terminal domains and the large hydrophilic loop between TM6
and TM7 oriented towards the cytoplasm (Fig . 3) . LI and GREE NWALD (1996)
carried out very elegant experiments to determine the topology of the
PS-homologous protein of Caenorhabditis elegans (SEL-12; LEVITAN and
GREENWALD 1995) by using SEL-12 f3Gal fusion proteins. The membrane ori
entation of SEL-12 appears to be very similar to PS 1 (LI and GREENWALD
1996) , indicating structural as well as functional conservat ion of PS proteins
during evolution . Although the topology of PS2 has not yet been determined,
it is very likely that PS2 adopts a structure similar to that of PS I and SEL-12
in view of its extensive sequence homologies with these proteins.

All FAD-associated mutations found so far occur at conserved positions
in both human PS proteins, indicating that the mutations affect functionally
or structurally important amino acids within the presenilins. Moreover, these
amino acids ar e conserved within SEL-12 as well (LEVITAN and GREENWALD
1995). Numerous mutations have been found within the PS I gen e, but only
two mutations have been localized to the PS2 gene (Fig. 3; reviewed by TANZI
et al. 1996). The mutations are predominantly located within TM domains
(sp ecifically TM2) and in the large hydrophilic loop (Fig . 3) . All except one
are missense mutations. The one exceptional mutation causes a splicing error,
that results in the elimination of exon 10 (originally call ed exon 9; reviewed
by TA NZI e t al. 1996). Int erestingly, no mutations hav e been identified that
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cause premature termination of the protein or a frame shift, suggesting that
severe structural changes in the PS proteins cannot be tolerated.

D. Conventional Proteolytic Processing of PS Proteins
Shortly after the PS genes were cloned, a very surprising observation was
made. When PSI expression in cultured cells was analyzed, the expected
protein of mass 45-50kDa could not be found. Instead, smaller peptides of
masses ~30 kDa and ~ 18-20 kDa were observed (THINAKARAN et al. 1996,
MERCKEN et al. 1996). The 30-kDa fragment [N-terminal fragment (NTFho]
was found to lack C-terminal epitopes, whereas the ~18-20-kDa peptide [C
terminal fragment (CTF)18-20] exhibited no reactivity with antibodies raised to
N-terminal epitopes (Fig. 3). This result led to the conclusion that PSI under
goes proteolytic processing by a cleavage most likely within the large cyto
plasmic loop. Very similar results were obtained for PS2 as well (TOMITA et al.
1997), indicating that proteolytic processing is a conserved feature of the two
homologous PS proteins. A detailed analysis of PSI-protein expression in the
human brain revealed an 80-fold excess of PSI fragments over the holopro
tein (MORI, pers. communication). These findings certainly raise the question
of whether the fragments themselves are biologically active, since they are by
far the predominant PS molecules in vivo (see below).

I. Identification of the Cleavage Site

A first idea about the location of the cleavage site came from the analysis of
a naturally occurring FAD mutation (Fig. 3) which , due to a splicing error,
deletes exon 9 (PEREZ-TUR et al. 1995). Analysis of this mutation in fibroblasts
derived from patients as well as transfected cells and transgenic animals
showed an accumulation of unclipped PSI ~9 protein (THINAKARAN et al.
1996; LEEet al. 1997). Since fragment formation was no longer observed (THI
NAKARAN et al. 1996; LEE et al. 1997), these data indicated that the domain
encoded by exon 9 harbors the cleavage site. The observation that the cleav
age occurs within the exon-9-encoded domain was strongly supported by the
direct radiosequencing of CTF18-20. This work revealed heterogeneous cleav
ages after amino acids 291, 292, and 298 of PSI (PODLISNY et al. 1997). Very
similar data were obtained recently for PS2 as well (SHIROTANI et al. 1997) .

The proteolytic cleavage of PS proteins at amino acids 291,292, and 298
appears to be regulated. In primary hippocampal neurons and brain tissue, an
alternative cleavage occurs more C-terminal to the conventional cleavage site
generating a higher-molecular-weight NTF as well as lower-molecular-weight
CTFs of PSI (HARTMANN et al. 1997; CAPELL et al. 1997) and PS2 (CAPELL et
al. 1997). Moreover, this apparent alternative cleavage is developmentally reg
ulated. During neuronal differentiation of primary rat hippocampal neurons,
an increase of the alternative cleavage was observed (HARTMANN et al. 1997;
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CAPELL et al. 1997). Similar data were also obtained for human brain tissue
(HARTMANN et al. 1997). These results might, therefore, indicate that prote
olytic processing of PS proteins plays a role in neuronal differentiation, a
hypothesis that might be supported by the functional analysis of PS proteins
described below.

II. Regulation of Fragment Formation

Overexpression in transfected cells (THINAKARAN et al. 1996; PODLISNY et al.
1997) and transgenic animals (THINAKARAN et al. 1996; LEE et al. 1997) led
again to a very surprising result. Although the PS holoprotein was observed,
the level of unclipped PS protein did not correlate with the amount of the cor
responding messenger RNA (THINAKARAN et al. 1996; LEE et al. 1997). More
over, very little increase of fragment formation was observed (THINAKARAN et
al. 1996). The latter was explained by the finding that proteolytic fragments of
overexpressed PSI can replace the endogenous fragments (THINAKARAN et al.
1996). This is most obviously observed in cells and tissue derived from mice.
It appears that the human CTF has a slower electrophoretic mobility than the
mouse fragment. The opposite is observed for the NTF. When human PSI is
overexpressed in mice, a decrease of the endogenous fragments is observed,
which is compensated by a corresponding increase of the human fragments
[as judged by the changes in the molecular weight of human vs mouse PS
(THINAKARAN et al. 1996)]. Therefore, it appears that a highly regulated mech
anism controls the amount of PS fragments generated. However, it is still
unclear what happens to the endogenous fragments. Are they produced and
subsequently degraded or is there a translational control mechanism blocking
de novo synthesis? Work on the proteolytic degradation of PS proteins
described below might favor the first possibility. In that regard, it is also inter
esting to note that expression of PSI ~9 results in a substantial decrease of
the endogenous fragments, indicating, again, a highly regulated mechanism
controlling the levels of PS accumulation (THINAKARAN et al. 1996, LEE et al.
1997; WAL:rER et al. 1997). One might therefore speculate that a controlled
degradation mechanism is involved in the removal of excess PS fragments,
allowing only the accumulation of a very limited number of fragments (see
below).

III. Effects of PS Mutations on Fragment Formation

After the identification of specific processing products of PS proteins, the ques
tion of whether FAD-associated mutations within the PS proteins influence
their proteolytic cleavage was raised. A number of recent publications demon
strated conflicting results. The only consistent observation was made for the
PSI ~-exon-9 mutation. Based on several recent reports (THINAKARAN et al.
1996; CITRON et al. 1997; LEE et al. 1997; WAUER et al. 1997), this mutation
inhibits PSI processing in transgenic animals and all cell lines analyzed so far.
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Table I, The effect of FAD-associated PS-l mutations on proteolytic processing

Mutation Tissue /cellline Effect on processing Reference

Cells
Gly384Ala PC12, C6 No effect 24
Leu 392Val PC12, C6 No effect 24
Cys410Tyr PC12, C6 Inhibition 24
Met146Val PC12, C6 Inhibition 16
Ala246Glu PC12, C6 Inhibition 16
MxonlO COS, Iymphoblasts Inhibition 17,20,23

Transgenic mice
Ala246Glu Transgenic mice (brain) 40-50% Increase 20
Met146Leu Transgenic mice (brain) 40-50% Increase 20
~exonlO Transgenic mice (brain) Inhibition 17,20

Human brain
Cys410Tyr FAD brain No effect 18
I1el43Thre FAD brain No effect 25
Gly384Ala FAD brain No effect 25

The analysis of point mutations revealed highly controversial results, Early
experiments by MERCKEN et al. (1996) indicated that the PSI mutations
Met146Val and Ala246Glu inhibit proteolytic cleavage, Further work by the
same group (MURAYAMA et al. 1997) extended these findings recently by iden
tifying a third mutation (Cys410Tyr) , which again inhibited proteolytic pro
cessing. However, besides these three mutations, which inhibit PSI processing,
two other mutations were found (Glu348Ala and Leu392Val; Table 1), which
had no obvious effect on PSI processing (MURAYAMA et al. 1997).

LEE and co-workers (1997) found that fragments of mutant PSI proteins
in brains of transgenic animals accumulate to a higher degree (40-50%) than
the fragments derived from wild-type PS1 (Table 1). Interestingly, the authors
demonstrated that the NTF and the CTF accumulated in parallel, although
both mutations analyzed were located within the NTF. This might either indi
cate that the mutations directly influence the proteolytic cleavage or that both
proteolytic fragments accumulate in a stoichiometrically regulated ratio. The
latter appears to be more likely, since many point mutations occur far away
from the cleavage site (for reviews see VAN BROECKHOVEN 1995; CRUTS et al.
1996; HAASS 1996; TANZI et al. 1996; HAASS 1997; HARDY et aI.1997), therefore
probably not influencing the rate of cleavage. Very little is known about PS
fragments in the brains of FAD patients. Two recent reports, however, demon
strate no significant difference in fragment accumulation for three different
mutations (HENDRIKS et al. 1997; PODLISNY et al. 1997) .

Taken together, it appears to be rather difficult to come to a final conclu
sion . The same mutation (Cys410Tyr) appears not to effect proteolytic pro
cessing in a FAD brains (PODLISNY et al. 1997, HENDRIKS et aI.1997); however,
upon transfection into PC12 cells, this mutation does inhibit processing
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(M URAYAMA et al. 1997). It might , therefore, be possible that tissue-specific
and/or cell-type-specific differences occur that could be responsible for the
observed controversy.

E. Proteolytic Degradation of PSs
I. PS Holoproteins Are Degraded by the Proteasome

The PS holoproteins are rapidly removed by proteolytic degradation in addi
tion to proteolytic processing. The ubiquitin-proteasome pathway is known to
playa major role in the selective degradation of proteins. Proteasomal act iv
ity can be blocked with specific inh ibitors like lact acystin and others (WARD et
al. 1995). By treating cells expressing PSI or PS2 with proteasome inh ibitors,
high-molecular-weight, polyubiquitinated PS molecules were identified (KIM
et al. 1997a; MARAMBAUD et al. 1998; STEINER et al. 1998). Accumulation of
polyubiquitinated PS proteins, therefore, strongly indicates that PS proteins
can be degraded in a proteasome-dependent pathway. Proteasomal degrada
tion of membrane-bound proteins is a well-known phenomenon. The protea
some is known to degrade not onl y cytoplasmic proteins but also protein s
located within the membrane of the endoplasmic reticulum (ER;
HOCHSTRASSER 1996).The latter is the compartment in which PS proteins were
localized previously (COOK et al. 1996; DE STROOPER et al. 1997; Kovxcs et al.
1996; WALTER et al. 1996) .Therefore, ER-Iocated PS proteins might be another
proteasome substrate.

II. PSs Are Death Substrates for Caspases

PS proteins not only undergo the conventional processing pathway described
above but are also clea ved in an alternative pathway (KIM et al. 1997b;
LOETSCHER et al. 1997; GRUNB ERG et al. 1998). The identification of a second
proteolytic pathway was initiated by the observation that overexpression of
PSI or PS2 can result in the formation of much sma ller C-terminal fragments
than the previously describ ed CTF18- 20• Moreover , two recent reports revealed
alternative cleavages in neuronal cells and brain tissue, which might be due to
a similar cleavage event (CAPELL et al. 1997; HARTMANN et al. 1997). The pro
teases involved in th is alternative pathway indicate that apoptosis might play
a role in alternative cleavage. Activation of apoptosis is associated with
neurodegenerative diseases, including AD (THOMPSON 1995). Moreover, very
recently it has been demonstrated that expression of PS proteins might also
induce apoptosis (WOLOZIN et al. 1996; VITO et al. 1996a, b) . During apoptosis,
cyste ine protease s of the caspase family are activated and cleave death sub
strates such as poly(adenosine diphosphate)ribose polym erase, rho-guanine
nucleotide-dissociation inhibitor, sterol-regulatory-element-binding protein
(SREBP), and DNA -dependent protein kinase (JACOBSON et al. 1997).
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Activation of these proteases is required for the induction of the cell-death
program, which finally results in the typical morphological changes associated
with apoptosis (JACOBSON et al. 1997) (see also chap. 17).

Based on these observations, PS-expressing cells were treated with selec
tive caspase inhibitors during stimulation of apoptosis. Interestingly, caspase
inhibitors completely blocked the generation of the smaller CTF (KIM et al.
1997b; LOETSCHER et al. 1997; GRUNBERG et al. 1998), thus strongly indicating
that these proteases are involved in the additional (alternative) cleavage of PS
proteins. Caspases are known to selectively cleave their substrates after aspar
tates. Mutagenesis of the aspartate at the PI position of the cleavage site
results in the inhibition of proteolytic cleavage (JACOBSON et al. 1997;
THORNBERRY et al. 1992; THORNBERRY et al. 1994). When the aspartate at posi
tion 345 of PSI was mutagenized to asparagine, caspase-mediated cleavage
was efficiently blocked (GRUNBERG et al. 1998). Very similar results were
obtained for PS2 (LOETSCHER et al. 1997; KIM et al. 1997b), where mutagene
sis of aspartates 326 and 329 blocked the caspase cleavage.These results were
further confirmed by direct sequencing of the N-termini of the caspase
generated CTFs of PSI and PS2 (LOETSCHER et al. 1997).

Taken together, these results strongly indicate that stimulation of caspases
results in an alternative cleavage of PSI and PS2, most likely by one of the
proteases of the caspase superfamily (Fig. 3) . Therefore PSI and PS2 repre
sent novel death substrates for caspases.

Certainly the question arises whether full-length PS or the conventional
CTF18- 20 is the death substrate, particularly because very little holoprotein but
abundant CTF18_20 can be detected in vivo. Expression of PSI Ll-exon-9 still
allows the caspase cleavage, suggesting that the holoprotein could be the death
substrate (GRUNB ERG et al. 1998). However, recent experiments have demon
strated that the conventional CTF18_20 is the major in vivo substrate for
caspase-mediated cleavage. In these experiments, untransfected cells were
treated with cycloheximide to inhibit de novo protein synthesis. After stimu
lation of apoptosis, the levels of the CTFI8- 20 were decreased, whereas the
levels of the alternative fragment were strongly increased, as in cells not
treated with inhibitors of protein synthesis. This precursor-product relation
ship clearly demonstrates that CTF18- 20 is the predominant in vivo substrate
for caspase-mediated cleavage (GRUNBERG et aI.1998), which is consistent with
the finding that fragments are by far the predominant PS molecules in vivo.

What does that mean for the disease? In the case of PS2, the work by the
TANZI and co-workers (KIM et al. 1997b) has demonstrated that a FAD-causing
mutation can influence caspase cleavage. Cells transfected with the Asn141IIe
mutation of PS2 produced elevated levels of the alternative CTF, thus pro
viding a possible link between caspase-mediated PS cleavage and early-onset
AD. Since the alternative cleavage occurs within 3 h after stimulation of apop
tosis (KIM et al. 1997b), alternative cleavage precedes the effects of the FAD
mutation on AfJ generation. Moreover, the Asn14IIIe mutation increases the
levels of both the alternative CTF and Af342by a factor of 3-4. Therefore, KIM
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et al. (1997b) sugges te d that caspase-mediated cleavage and A{342 gene ra tion
might be int imately related. H owever , recent expe rime nts dem onstrated
that caspase-mediated cleavage is not a prer equisite for Af3 pr oduction
(BROCKHAUS et al. 1998). In these expe rime nts, the critical aspartat es wer e
mutageni zed to aspa ragi n.This artificial mutation, which blocks caspase cleav
age, was combined with a FAD-associated PS2 mutati on. Althou gh caspase
med iated cleavage was complete ly blocked , the production of A{340 and the
increased gene ra tio n of A{342 (cause d by the FAD-associated PS mutati on )
were not affected.

Therefore, it appears that the PS proteins are death substrates for
proteases of the caspase supe rfami ly, but caspases are not invo lved in Af3
gene ra tion. Interestin gly, the caspase-gen erated PS frag me nts are rap idly
degrad ed not by the pr ot easorne, but by a cystein e-protease act ivity (STEINER
et al. 1998).

III. A Heterodimeric PS Complex Appears to Be Required
for PS Stability and A{342 Generation

It was found recently that the CTF and NTF of PSI and PS2 bind to eac h
othe r (CAPELL et al. 1998; THINA KARAN et al. 1998; Yu et al. 1998). Fractionat
ing prot eins from 3-[(3-cho lamido propyl)dimethylammo nio]-I -prop an e
sulfona te-extracte d membrane prep arat ions by velocity sedime nta tio n
revealed a high-molecular-weight sodium-do de cyl-sulfate - and Trito n X-100
sensitive complex of approxima te mass lOO-150kDa (CAPELL et al. 1998; Yu
et al. 1998).To prove whether both proteol ytic fragments of PSI are bound to
the sa me complex, co-immunoprecipita tions wer e performed. Th ese experi 
ments revealed that both fragments of PS occur as a tightl y bound non -cova
lent complex (Fig. 4; CAPELL et al. 1998; THINAKARAN et al. 1998; Yu et al. 1998).
Interest ingly, PSI fragments were not found to bind to PS2 and vice versa
(THINAKARAN et al. 1998; Yu et al. 1998). Formation of a PS complex may
explain the rece nt findi ng tha t FAD-associat ed mutati ons within the N-te rmi
nal portion of PSI resul t in the hyperaccumulation not only of the NT F but
also of the CTF (LEEet al. 1997). Moreover, these res ults provide a model that
can be used to under stand the highly regulated expression and processing of
PS proteins (THINAKA RAN et al. 1996). In both cases , one could argue that a
rat e-limiting binding prot ein is required for the sta bility of the PS complex.
Over expr ession of one of the PS pr ot eins might then compet e for the prot eins
bound to the corresponding homologous PS protein . PS proteins that lost their
binding pa rtne r du e to compe tition by an ove rexpressed PS molecule might
then be rapidly degrad ed (see below).

Since very sma ll amounts of the PS holoprotein are detected in vivo,
whe reas the frag me nts accumulate to rather high levels (THINAKARAN et al.
1996), it was sugges ted that the PS complex com posed of the two frag me nts
might rep resent the biologically active unit of PS (G RONBERG et al. 1997). In
order to answer this question , rec ombinant fragments (containing a sto p cod on
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at the cleavage site) , representing the PSI or PS2 NTF itse lf. were expressed
with and without a FAD-associated mutation. Interestin gly, it was found that
mut ant fragments lost their ability to overproduce Af3 42 (CITRON et al. 1997;
STEINER et al. 1998; TOMITA et al. 1998). Moreover , co-expression of a recom
binant mutant NTF and a recombinant CTF also did not res ult in an enha nced
production of Af342 (TOMITA et al. 1998). Therefore, it appears th at the
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heterodimeric complex of PS is formed during or shortly after translation of
the PS holoprotein. Interestingly, it could be shown recently that the recom
binant fragments described above are not incorporated into the PS complex,
since co-immunoprecipitations with antibodies to the CTF precipitated the
endogenous NTF/CTF complex but not the overexpressed recombinant NTF
(STEINER et al. 1998). Moreover, it could be shown that the recombinant frag
ments are rapidly degraded by the proteasome, whereas the endogenous frag
ments are stable over very long time periods (up to 24h and longer; STEINER
et al. 1998). Therefore, fragments not incorporated into the PS complex are
highly unstable and lose their pathological activity even when they are stabi
lized by proteasome inhibitors (STEINER et al. 1998).

F. Evidence That PSs Activate the I'Secretase Cleavage
PSI appears to be directly involved in the j-secretase cleavage. This became
first evident by the analysis of the pathological effect of PS mutations on Af342
generation (see above). Moreover, mice which lack the PSI gene show a
significantly reduced production of Af340 and Af342 (DE STROOPER et al. 1998).
This finding suggests that PSI plays a central role in the general mechanism
of Af3 generation. DE STROOPER et al. (1998) also found that cultured neurons
derived from embryos lacking the PSI gene accumulated C-terminal prote
olytic fragments of f3APP. Two types of fragments were found: (1) C-terminal
fragments beginning at the cleavage site of f3-secretase and (2) C-terminal
fragments beginning at the cleavage site of the a-secretase (Fig. 4). This finding
demonstrates that f3- and a-secretase cleavage still occurs very efficiently,
whereas the j-secretase appears to be inhibited. It was, therefore, argued that
PSI might be an activator of the j-secretase cleavage (DE STROOPER et al.
1998). Interestingly, such a model is supported by the findings of BROWN
and GOLDSTEIN (1997) , who recently demonstrated a proteolytic mechanism
involved in the activation of a transcription factor which is remarkably similar
to the potential function of PSI in the y-secretase cleavage. SREBP is
expressed as an inactive membrane-bound transcription factor, which , depen
dent on the cholesterol levels, can be activated by proteolytic release from the
membrane (Fig. 5) .The cleavage occurs in two steps: cleavage 1 takes place in
the lumen of the ER and cleavage 2 within the membrane. Cleavage 1 is
activated by the SREBP-cleavage-activating protein (SCAP; BROWN and
GOLDSTEIN 1997), which has a topology very similar to that of the PS proteins.
Moreover, PS proteins are also located within the ER (see above) and the y
secretase cleavage occurs within the membrane, similar to cleavage 2.

Furthermore, very recently it was demonstrated that the Notch receptor
also requires proteolytic release of its cytoplasmic domain from the membrane
for its functional activity in cell-fate decisions (SCHROETER et al. 1998; STRUIIL
and ADACHI 1998). Interestingly, PSI appears to be functionally involved in
Notch signaling. Genetic evidence indicated that the PS gene (sel-12) of C.
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( L EVITAN et al. 1996; B AUMEISTER et al. 1997), thus dem onstrat ing that hum an
PS genes are prob abl y also involved in cell-f ate decisions via the No tch
signa ling pathway (for review see H AASS 1997). Furthermor e, PS-

I
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display a fata l phe no type that closely resembles the phen otype caused by the
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deletion of the Notch gene (SHEN et al. 1997; WONG et al. 1997). One could,
therefore, hypothesize that PSs and probably other similar proteins like SCAP
could function as activators of protease that cleave their substrates (such as
f3APP, presenilins, and SREBP) within or close to the membrane.

G. PSs: New Targets for Anti-Amyloidogenic Drugs?
The findings described in the previous paragraph indeed indicate that PS pro
teins might represent new targets for the development of drugs, which inhibit
amyloid production, provided that PSI expression can be specifically reduce
(HAASS and SELKOE 1998). Expression of PSI could be repressed at the tran
scriptionallevel. The biological function of PS proteins in Af3 generation might
also be blocked by interfering with post-translational processing of PSs as well
as complex formation. These strategies would either lower PSI expression or
they would inhibit the formation of the functional unit of PSI (see above). In
all cases, this should be accompanied by decreased production of Af340 and
Af342. Since PSI obviously has an important and essential function during
embryogenesis, inhibition of PSI function should be accomplished late during
aging.
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Fig. 3, Chapter 5: Solvent- accessible surface of NS3 proteinase with a modeled sub
strate (A spGluMetGluGluCys-AlaSerHisLeu) . Hydrophobic areas on the protein
surface are coloured in yellow, basic areas are in blue and acidic are as are in red.
The solvent-accessible surface area of NS4A is shown in magenta

2 Fig. 4, Chapter 5: Ribbon representation of the X-ray structure of NS3 proteinase
with the NS4A cofactor in red. Also shown, with green carbon atoms, is the back
bone of a mod eled product inhibitor. Hydrogen bonds by P3 and P, are indicated
as dashed lines. The carbon atoms of the cata lytic triad are shown in yellow

3 Fig. 5, Chapter 8: Mod eling of a substrate in the act ive site. The Connolly surface
of the adenovirus pro tein ase-p'Vlc compl ex, in pink, is shown with the put ative
active- site residues, colored orange. The substrate, in Corey-Pauling -Koltun-model
form. has the sequence Ala-Ala-Ile-Val-Gly-Leu-Gly-Val; cleavage occurs at the
Leu-Gly bond. The side chains of the PI -P4 amino-acid residue s are label ed

4 Fig. 4, Chapter 8: Juxtaposition of the active-site residues of papain with equiva
lent residues of the adenovirus proteinase (AVP) -pVlc compl ex. The residu es
involved in catalysis in papain are shown after alignment of the pap ain mole cule to
fit the equiv alent residues in AVP-pVic. For papain , the active-site residues are
shown with the carbon atoms colored magenta ; for the AVP-pVIc compl ex, the
carbon atoms are colored green. For both molecules, the nitrogens are colored blue
and the oxygens red. The impor tant bond distances (in A) are shown by dashed
magenta lines for pap ain and dashed green lines for AVP-pVlc

5 Fig. 6, Chapter 8: Possible DNA-binding sites on the adenovirus proteinase
(AVP)-pVIe complex. The charge-potential map of the distribution of positive
(blue) and negative (red) charges on the surface of the AVP-pVIe complex is shown

6 Fig. 7, Chapter 8: Bindin g interactions between pVIe and adenovirus proteinase
(AVP) . The dashed lines from atoms of pYle, which is in ball-and -stick form, indi
cate the sites of interaction between pVIe and AVP. Hydro gen bonds are repre
sented by dashed lines; dashed yellow lines represent pVIe side chain interactions
with AVP and dashed magenta lines represent the backbone atoms of the f3-sheet
of pVIe with AVP.The disulfide bond between CyslO' of pVlc and CyslO4 of AVP
is in green. Water molecules are rep resented by blue spheres
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1 Fig. 2a,b, Chapter 7: Ribbon secondary-structure representation of the three
dimensional structure of the picornaviral 3C proteinases from (a) hepatitis A virus
(HAV) and (b) poliovirus (PV) in stereo. The views are into the proteolytic active
site. Side chains of residues which are involved in the enzymatic mechanism of the
3C proteinase are included and are labeled with the single-letter amino acid code
and the residue number. The amino- and carboxy-termini are marked with Nand
C. Secondary-structure elements are labeled successively with letters. Capital letters
designate the helices and small letters the f3-strands of domains I and II .The amino
terminal f3-barrel is colored cyan and the carboxy-terminal f3-barrel is colored blue .
Helices are in green, reverse turns are in yellow and random-coil secondary struc
tures in red .The oxyanion hole is colored black and the anti-parallel f3-ribbon, which
extends from the carboxy-terminal f3-barrel domain and contributes to the active
site, is colored light gray . Three water molecules in the structure of HAV 3C are
represented by spheres

2 Fig. 3a,b, Chapter 7: Same as in Fig.2, but rotated 900 to the left to highlight the
RNA-binding site of the 3C proteinase. Hepatitis A virus 3C is shown in (a) and
poliovirus 3C in (b). The main chain of the conserved sequence motif KFRDl is
colored black and the side chains of theses residues are included. The colors and
labels of the secondary structure are similar to those in Fig.2

3 Fig. 4a,b, Chapter 14: Effect of elastase inhibition on coronary-artery transplant
vasculopathy. Representative photomicrographs of Movat-pentachrome staining of
coronary arteries in the host control, donor control and elafin-treated donor groups.
The normal appearing host vessel (A) contrasts with the affected donor vessel (B)
showing a concentric intimal lesion in the control group and (C) a more normal
app earing artery in the elafin-treated donor group. All vessels are in the medium
(100-500 flm diameter)-size range. Original magnification 200x
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- eradication 25, 27
- genome 4
- infection 23
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49-54
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- replication 27
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- therapy 16
- virology 27
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HSV-l (herpes simplex virus type 1) 95
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virus)
human herpes virus 95
human immunodeficiency virus (see

HIV)
human T-Iymphotropic virus (HTLV-I)
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- function 15
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- binding affinity 60
- design 8
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- oral administration 13
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- potency 9
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inhibitor-enzyme binding 25
interferon-a therapy 75
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isopeptide bond 342
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- associated herpes virus (KSHV)
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kinetic evaluation 64
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KSHV (Kaposi's sarcoma associated
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Lyme disease 167
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matrix metalloproteases (MMPs) 191,
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- arthritis 223
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pharmacokinetics 12, 53
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